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The present work was undertaken to provide a .ucb-
needed taxonomic revision of the South African members of 
the genus Euloehia R.Dr. ex Lindl. (Orchidaceae). 
To obtain data tor delimiting and giving rank to 
taxa, .tudies were made of morphological variation. geog-
raphical distribution. cytology and ecology. In the 
morphological studies us. was made of biometric methods, 
to aid the evaluation of difference. bet.een aimilar 
groupe. It was found possible to uphold thirty - six 
speciea of Bulophia in South Africa, .ith a small number 
of subspecies and varieties. TWo new species are desc-
ribed: E.leachii Greatrex ex Hall, and E.coddii Hall. 
As a result ot these studios, forty - nine prev-
iously recognised taxa have to be reduced to synonymy. 
A considerable number of nomenclatural changes have also 
ariaen from studies of type material in South African, 
British and European herbaria. these are discussed in 
detail for each taxon. Two ne. combinations are made: 
E.tridericii (Reichb.f.) Hall, and E.p!rviflora (Lindl.) 
Ita I I. A new key to the species is given. 
OWing to a lack of correlated characters among 
ma~ of the species, it was found difficult to make 
significantly large groupings within the genus. Chrom-
osome numbers ranging from n 101 20 to n • 60 were obtained 











ation with the groupings ot species, and it was not poss-
ible to deduce the basic chromosome number of the genua. 
No species was found to bave a chromosome number a& low 
as n a 16, the only previous published count for Eulophla. 
Putative aneuploids were found in three taxa. 
Distribution studies indicated that 47" ot the 
taxa are endemic to South Africa; previously about 84 % 
.ere considered to be endemic. FOur are found chiefly 
along the South Cape coast, while the remainder occur in 
the Eastern half of South Africa. Two species have d18-
tribut10DB centered in the Eastern Cape and Western Trans-
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'l'll. -.t .. i~7 .f species of J:ulophi! occur iA Cea-
val aad SoutherD Africa. There are ...... ral speei •• 1n 
Iad1a. a few in Soutll-.... AIIla. aDd a alas1. specles 18 
COlllmOD •• CeaVaI America aDd ... t Africa. 'Dle pre_.t 
work is eIliefl,. CODCU"IMtd .,1t.1t the species .r Ealopia 
.. c ..... iDg withi. the boundaries ot South Africa, take. to 
i_lude Swaziland aad Basutol.and. Studies hay. alao bee. 
... of .. terial fl"Otl other territories. 1. a search for 
the earli .... ya1id Df'ftI.. 01 CGruia taxa that ha ... diatrib-
utioDB exteDdiac beycmd th. borders of Sout.h Africa. 
The .... li .. t. deserlptioaa 01 IDbIbers ot thia Ce-
were baaed OIl plants troa South Atrica. The,- w.re publ-
iabed. ill the late 18th ceat.U17 by the ,-otmger Limaa ... , 
aDCI ..... placed in the gelRW &aWe. The gauerie .... 
IrtM!!htlua ... paltlished by Robert Brown in 1821, and in 
t.he ..... article the .. _ric __ lulopllus was suggested 
fer aa allied aeries ot epecie., without a descriptioa 
or any tormal transfer ot epithet.. This nwae wa. yalid17 
published in the tOl"'lD BuloRNa two years later by Lindle,.. 
Y._!fhtl!!1 R.Dr. aDd baloeia R.Br. ex Liacll. baft 
bee. cODatdered dist1aet up to re1&ti •• 17 recent tlraea. 
J. D. Uooker, OU,,,,,,, aDd lI. B. BroIIa were the lirat to pro-
p.- that the geMra abould be aerged (Bolus 1888). 'J'hill 
yi_ was adopted b7 Bolus aDd by Bcblecht.er in bi. earlier 
publications on South African orchids (e.g. Schlechter 
1895). Later however, Schlechter came to the eODCluaioD 











........ 1. aplte of the dlfflcult,. of aaaltpd.ac .... of 
tile .pecl_ to one or the other ce- (e.c. Schlechter 
191$, 1934. 1927). Ro1te treated t.he two geae ..... par-
ate17 la Ilia iraper'taat aecevats of tile Orehldac ... 1a 
tJae nor • • f 'l'roploa1 Atzolea (1897) aad tbe n .... ('.apeD-
ate (1912). 'file curreDt .-1_ that oalJ' a .1D&1e ge_ 
e .. be upheld (Stamme....,... 1036) ie followed la the pre ... t. 
fte __ BIllmy R .... ex Uad1. baa be .. c ........ 
yed -cal-t the 1_ wlde17 uaed ktt ..... U ... eplthet..LlII;-
I 
!I!tl_ R.Bro., topther wltll cerial. other ....... .. 
pre ... t .. th ... tOUDd that t.U leetotTP!S a whleh u.. c .... 
....... tl08 of BIlluN! bad beell baaed .. *,ua117 be1 .... d to 
a tlllre ...... t p..... !lr!1,..,. Pt! b. A pI"OpOMl tor a 
tlilr.reat lectotype aad .ertal. Readme .. aad add 1 UOM 
to tIae schedu1. t .. eouaerfttloa .... gi .... el..nere ( ...... 
uha,.. aad Hall 1962). 
AD ...... h eaoucJa ...... of .. *-rial to retleet. *hie Yar-
'-tieD. eo-eq .... q ..... aaperfltl_ apeeiea ..... dHc-
1"1"'. Taxa were seldom gi ... yarietal .tat .... alld It is 
0.17 NCODtq, with the work 01 S-rha,.. •• that auhateci_ 
haft heea recognised 1a t.be __ ' •• g. &sa ....... ,... 1~). 











after hS. deaUt (x.. ft .. RlIch1agel". V .. s. S Irha,. ••• priv • 
..... ). ftia he ...... i_ ccmtained ...,. of Relebeabach' 8 
t,7JMNI whieh are ..... Ual lor uadeJ"8taDdinc .... 01 hi • 
.... _le'- q.,. ct ••• Hptle.. It ... untort.uaaw that. 
.... period 1a "ldcla thl. _tel"lal _. DOt a"I'Allable (1889 
\0 1.14) e .... lded witll OM of t.be .... eYeDtrlal VIa .... 
la .... h.t.st0l'7' of A1Ploaa o"hl_10U', whoa valuable ...... 
, 
", 
aDd XrBazlla. \. 
tile pre ... " _thor-. w" _ BaloplaJ.e bepa 111 
1987 w ...... preU·t .. ..,. 1 .... t .. t1oa of ab • .,.1 •• 1a 
SotrUl "lrlea. toaether.,1 'Ul atudle •• f qtolocJ ... 
.. i.e .. '" ai ... ,. ......... 1.'Wo espedt'10. were c ...... .led 
oat. t. ob&ala _terial for tIlla wOl'k. which ... Wl'i ttell up 
1a the tOI"lll of aa M.Be:. theata 1D 19$9. A. procl""" of 
1PGI"k. lead.... to tbe pre ... ' theais ... started In 1960 
-ith a 7ear .peDt ataclJ'l. tn»e8 aDd. etllel" .pecilae_ at 
Brit .... aIld 1tIIr0peaa IleJ"lwqola. On ... turDiDC from ove ...... 
a abort .xpedltion ....... to the ..... t.ra Cape ProYl •• 
to stud)- apri.ac - fl._riDe speel... later. fiBlC!:b lODger 
ezpedltJ. .. was carried eat. to .tudJ' a ... 1" - 11 .... 1 .. 





















PrelbdDAl'7.bdiea 1D tile ge ... Bu1Ge!a shewed 
t.hat wldl ..... greup8 could be dlat.1Dg11iahed· from ..... 
aaot.her without. diftic1l1t.)". othera ... ad coaplex lat.er-
gradlnc aerie... wlt.h 01" without. higher trequeoei •• ot o. 
or ..... t.... Coaplex yarH t.ioa pat.te1"ll8 of thi_ .ort 
..... heea recorded before ID the ge_ .10.1a, chiefly 
alMlllg the tropica 1 African taxa (e.g- .e Wi1demaa 1919t 
S ..... rhaJ1tll l.953. 1958~. 
To obtain a cOIWent.lolllll aDd eoaslsteDt t.reataeDt 
of the .. e.-ple .. s. the cODeepte of .peeiea, aubepee1ea 
aad yariat." .. at he coaa:ldered lD detail.. A eosaparlaoa 
.f .... race.t lDODOP"apila of Alrlc .. planta ah.... that. 
there is ",.riatloD ill the ... of t.Ile •• cat.egori ••• 
(I) T!!f!!ce1! ea"',,,! •• In a !!ft!l. Sf moauraphf: 
WeJ.auoek (1940), lD a ffiODOgraph of t.he go... !ri .... 
(Irldaceae), makes DO C .... Dt about t.he detiait.iOll of 
t.axoDoIdc cat.corl... HOlifeYel", It. is clear tr ..... 
treatDeDt. that. Yariet.,. i. used tor sUght17 dlffenDg 
f __ that are IIJ'IDPAtric with ODe alllOtber, aacl sub-
speeie ... beD theae t .... are allopatrie. 
BoI"lladb (1943). ia spite of aD ~lq hip 
proptrt,lOD of po17llOl1'laic speciea, dellla1t.ed few .... 
_peei •• aad yari.t.i .. 1a the difficult. South AlFic .. 
E!l,.1eat (Coapoai tae) .. lforl1DcJh cODBiderect tba t. I. t. 












apeeille YAl"latloll pat-temat rathe .. thaD to tIT ... lit 
th .. Illto the .. lg1d rra..e.ork 01 taxonolllic categori .. . 
oa the oecaal_ whe. Intra - apec1lk taxa ..... ..... the 
priM!p1 .. aad derialt.! .... f Du Ri.t.. (lao) ..... f.ll-" 
.. far .. .,...iJ)le. Du 11K.' deflaitioaa .... as f.11_, 
I!I!!MSI •• :· a popalatloa .f MY.ral blot,7PH t ...... a .... 
... '- 4l1atiact. rep ... 1 'aelea .1 a specie&. YarieU' 
• populaU. .. of •• or 8 ... J'6l bJ.oQpea, ' ........ a ..... ... 
1_ dlni_t local faci •• of a specl.s. ....U .... alike. 
DO at.tellpt. to .ft_ • speci.s cOIICept, but. DOtea that t.he 
specie. he ctelt.1t.a .. ..,. 1M cOMidered to be laJopr aDd 
.ore poQmol'pho. tbaa apecie. uaual~ are't. 
~ (1954) la a monograph of the g ... Muraltia 
(Po17galaceae). gl ..... ao deflD1tloD of taxollOllic categori ••• 
In a _11 number of easea. species .... diyi4ed into var-
ietIes which are more or Ie .. aympatrlc with one another: 
.here IDtenrala occur "tweeD thea the7 do DOt exceed 20 
to :SO mil... • subspecies are upheld In this work. DO" 
IDdeed In .... lie .. pabUcatiOftS (e.g-~ 1934, 1935, 
1938 aDd 1937). 
1D a llODOgI"apil 01 Afro - alp1De yascular p1_ta, 
which 1DC1u'" ..... detailed a_lyses of dilt! .. lt groups. 
Uedberc (1957) gly .... ~ reri. .. 0' t.be tllflora-!'1taeric 
CODe.pta of YAl"ioua authors. Atter a d1seusalon of geaet-
ieall,. haa.a c1aaslfleatlo118, lledberc arriYes at a.a ........ 
tially morphological deflnltion that epeete. should be 
distlagu1she4 f1"Oll their lleaJ"eat al11e. b,. diae.atlal.ioua 











...... t..ra. IJeclhrc c_'-a that.t.hi. rule ..,. .. dtfl-
in1t. h appq 1a I,)orderU_ c .... . 
.... .-g .... pr .. t.he .... peci .... a "reel_I ...... 
• lrialoa .r a .... tea... ..lell 1. esseDt.lall,. the ...... 
t.he c .... pt ., Da Rietz (1930), w .... e def1a1t.ioD of v8I"ie&.7 
1a t.l1 ... ,wi~ &1t.a ... t.i__ Aa a work1llc _ ..... ~ ... 
41aUaplaWac ."peel .. Dodtaerc aM. "- rather .e.pht.e17 
.tac .. U-oua varlat.i_ iD ... leature, preterab17 rei ... 
r ..... .,. part.1al dlacoat.J.auitt •• 1. oUutr fea""". It 
t. peiDt.ed out that. Ud .• concept dlltera frOID .tiler ct.tla-
it.l_ tn requJ.riDC a great.er ........ ot di.t.inct ..... 
Stebbl_ (1930) ter example states that. __ peei •• allou.ld 
.. ttcoaaeet .. bJ' a eerte. of iawrgradiac t ..... ". I1edberg 
COMi ..... that StICh t .... aft ...... ill the Atro-alpiae fl ..... 
bee .... 01 'Ute peat. i_IaU .. of t.axa Oft dtatallt .-oUDtai_. 
Perkape iD the ~ Wa'¥ theae Abapeclee adcht be 
............ cl ... ~ related epeei_, aacl It. ....... .. tort-
va ... step to .e aD a4.t-ted del.bdtloa lor a alt.uatl_ 
where 1_ ripreue laolat,!oa 1Ilfcht. ....... Ucall7 leact t. • 
...... aU ... l ..... peel •• wlt.1a late ...... 4ill8 t ..... 
A ~ of ... ,.cl •• aDd Yar1etie. are upheld b7 
Gillett (1958) ID a lIGDOP"aph 01 the _1"0_ tropical 
"trl_ .peei •• • 1 ladlE.feet ez"'J!!1a aDd I!!z!!h!tropl!; 
U..epad. ... ae}. AltheuP there ia DO special ref ...... to 
, ... DOIIie eate..-tea. it. caD be .. ea fraa the trea ... at 
U-t the .... '"1 ...... recioaal17 al.lopatric t .... • u.pt17 
Ctltleri.Dc traa 0 ... a.tlter, aDd that the .. art.ti .. • Uft ... 
ia & .lrdlar waT _ _. are .,apatr1e. 
Ie Fart. I 01 Dah.1.grea'. reYiaioa or the ge_ 










01 las .... e .oaeepta (Dablgrea 1960). The pr1Dclpl .. 
are ..... ttal1,. \heee ., no Ill .... (1930). but the deflattl .... 
• f that author ..... beea esputded "0 .. a .... direct pieSe 
t. _ra .f the IDQDOSI"ApJa: 
"'"'tel ... epeel .. i. ftPN_Mcl .". _ ...... 
ptpIlati_. .... iati ..... la .f .. ad ........ 1l",lecieal17 
• .,... ... ,.... 611 ot.Mr .r __ .... ...ud diMoatJ._ltl' 
ill ....... 1 ell........... t.Iae •. peoJ. •• M'I 01" .., .. t ecettpl' 
tile _ area as ........ 81 ... ..,. related .peet .. . 
"_hepeel.a: A .... ,..1 .. "pre ....... 01" ..... 
...,.1 •• ' ... wld_ .. ...,. .lft ........... or habitats !rOM 
the other f __ ., tile _ 8peelea. aad. the,. are •• parate • 
•• "olocleaJ.~ ,.... tIaue ..,. ....... 1 ... diaU.' cu._ 
......... la qMMltaU ... cItarae ...... . 
........ 1 •• ': More or Ie .. leeal~ nawlcted pop-
1I1&t1008. aeparahd fIo_ UIe other popukt! ... ot tit. __ 
apeel.. or .. _peel •• Il,. 4l1aeoatla1i tT I. 11 fft ehare.te ... 
• 1 MiDor .!pUle_e". A aJJ.cht17 difl.rellt defiaitloa 
01 .... 10"" ia alao glft8: ft. t .... _ri ... whieb Ie aepar-
a\ed tI'oa other fOl'lD8 of the __ .peel .. or subepoei_ 
"7 1_ dlatlaet latenal. (t.baa .... pecl •• > 1. aarpholosic 
cbaraete.... It ..,.. ...... haye a .. ide car _11 di.trlbatloo". 
It appears ,.... aubaeqtteat d1acuaaioa tlaat. Dahl-
creat ...... pt .f ", ... i ... ,. 1&.. ratller .... witll the .. ODd 
.. 11attl... '1'Ile idea tlaat ..... l.U .. eII.eu1d .. """'01-
oct._It,. 10_ diaUMt thaa __ peel .. ia .. ~ atated .. 
1IIplied 1»7 ............... 
fa polDt1Dc oat the dltHemlt! •• of decidlag 











Ulat ........ late ..... dl." ...... , ........ plalca1 aM 
... pIaol.,p.cal diaU~ that c ..... lie claMifi .. 
wi" • ..tide_. !be difficultl .. iacreaae "beD t.he 
di.vi_tl ... one .. t.hrouP poorq coll"t..d ....... 
DahlgreD _.tea Uat ..... '17 I. t.IMt Aka of at.pl1cll7 
ta "'lIeD,..," ... baa ...t ............ • , ... le..,. .. 
..netl. are uplleld ill tta ... wOl'k ...... _tra&7 t • 
• 'laitl_ ._ ., the __ pee1 ...... 'I'Il"to clear17 
.,...v1c with ODe aJIOt.her la ..... paria .f their .-
...-plal_l nag... (a.c- Mel!1h!! radiate Dahle. sap. 
rafl.e. aDd A-t!SUe1! up. MaS!! Il8hlg.). 
I. tbe er.bi_..... exleDai .. work. Oil Alrl ... 
• peetea baa beea urr:led out b7 S ... ..,... (e -c. 1918, 
1919. 1913, 1910). Bu h_rba7ea __ Yarie.,. lor aUp,.,. 
clllterbc 1 __ tbat .... 87J1P&vlc nih eM aaetber .... 
........... .... t •• _ • __ are .11 ... ~1 •• 
It 1. clear that. there Is a cooc.t deal of di""l"geaco 
ia the use .f the _tee_I •• apeel •••• ubapeei •• and ..... 
let7. In ........ crapba botll auhapeci •• aDd .ario .. les 
are ueed. 1ft othe ... oither .ubapec.l •• Ol" yarlet.lea are 
uae. al.... TIle 8"peel .. la 1'8 ..... 117 ... 1 ...... te 
be .. allopatrl. -crept. of a epeel.s. bu. .. whea 110 
... let1 •• are .... , __ ..... peel .. are .J'I8P&trlc w1th 0_ aaether. SUbepeelea -7 or.., not be coaalctel"CHl ..... 
dlatlDct tJooa ODe _til .. Uaa ..,.1.U... There 18 apoee-
_t that _pM!" ahcM&ld be ..... 17 cU.a'lap1ahed .fr_ 
o. ........ , .. t t.beft 1a YAriatloa ill t.be preciae .. tun 










the .. eroY'lJ'lH. it 1. D8CeaeaJ7 to...-n. ..... ot the 
prlacipl_ tound ill thea9 in t.he Itcht of the the017 aDd 
praetJ.ee of~. 
(ii) Tappoe1c the0!7 ami practice: Th. aajerity of 
taxa 1D elaaaical ADgi_perm taxOl:Ml87 are tOl"llled OD the 
baaia of ahdlarities and dlaaill11arltte. In gross morph-
oiosy. 1ft cODtrast., exper .... t.al tAxeDOl8N ai_ .t 
special elaaaificatioaa baaed on biological propert1 ... 
interbreeding and lao1atl00. 
Ia Aogleapel"lR tAXOD a "t increasing u.. J.a belac 
aaade .t studies other thaD gross raorpbology as aiela in 
decldlDC the r.latiOD8hipa aDd someti .... the rank 01 
groupe, thea. groupa are pllerall,. deU.mited III the first 
place by morphological criteria. Turrill (1950) clueilie. 
theae aources broadly as aaat.oat.Y, plant biochemistry .. 
e,-t.olOQ', ecolog t p net. ica t morpht»«eneata, paleoboUIV' 
aDd plant peeraph,... Ia oecaalcmal caa •• , theae studies 
I8a7 alao l"eYeal t.he pre_nee of groupa for which enorpb-
ological ctlatlDCtiODlJ ...,. be found later (Be1"ood 196Ob). 
Soae of t.be8e aae111817 studies provide evidence 
of the lsolatlDg IlleCbaatS'" between breedlDg populatlOM. 
lDterJal lsolatioD b4rrlers (Stebbiu 1950) haft beeD 
.... d 08 occasion to delimit. taxa. While the 1801aUoa 
criterion is a aine qua DOD 01 experimental taxonoa,:r, its 
use in classical taXOJl8l!V' gives riae to -OJ' difficulties. 
t'be aetting up .f .a 1aolatioa barrie ... doe. DOt 










other Idada of c ..... ct..... Indeed ill the ear17 pari of 
the .1&tOl7 01 the 180lateel nee. the diff.re._ adgllt 
be nearq coafJ.Ded to the iaolat1ac fact.r alone. Fer 
exaatple _IV c .... are Imoa'a .t racea that are i801ated 
~ haYiac dittere.t c ......... DlMlberB. bat whicla caaaot 
.the ....... be dieUncuJ.ahed troIa ODe _&ber. \UlJdD8OD 
(1944) fOUDd that the diploid aDd tetraploid rac.a .f 
&lUx carae L. ..... quite iadiat.lnpd.abalJla. Cryptic 
polyploiel ,.aee. are alao knGIn.l in Qal1e YO!,!! aDd i. 
ItOll .. (Bepood 1960bh til ... ot la'!!l!l!! E!tmH t-
h .. a rat.her ditte .... ce ...... apllleal dtatributicma (I.areea 
1957). Sllght dlttereaeea9 laauttleleat for t.~e 
neopitloll, are louacl bet.weea ~ diploid aDd tetraploid 
raee. of §plt_ .terner! (.,.0" 196Gb). Ie tile ...... t
wOl"ll:, • pI ... of the ... ther yaria.,l. taxOR .10,.", .~ 
icoral! .at". auta .. wa. teuad to ha .. a dlffereat • .......,-
.... Bt I be .. ,.... MOI"JIItelogtcallT lRdl.tlQC1liahable pl_ta 
eol1 .. te4 .la_ ...... 
Ia aD example tro. eatoaolocieal taxon..,., Dohz-
biUlllllq (ItM.) toaacl tMt 18 aptte ., • "vIrtual lack of 
___ ological cllttere.'" beWeen two ...... ot Proaoph1la 
willis",,', .......... coal. DOt .. eroued witll one _tUr. 
Weftl"&hel .... DobIsIIandq deeide. that •• t.be ....... ere 
Itl01 .. lcall7 .... Unet. thq should Ito reprded .. dittereat 
.peele •• aad ..... opdsecl 1n tile c~i_l 8,..tea as 0 •• 111-
--
1Ia".tag DO __ • ot ideatit1eatlO11 ...,. fP"OIHI merph-
o lOG' , the "coca! t.ion of cryptiC raee8 a8 distiaet t.axa 











S ..... do_~"l .heUle-r t.he propert,t •• ot t .... :rae ....... 
..... atgatltc.aatl,. dtat~t u.a. t.bee. of ceecraphicall,. 
wldelr l •• lat.ed populatt_. 
L&Ye (1960) giYe8 interest!DC augge.tioua tor the 
treatment 01 thia klnd of problea lor poqplolda in the 
nora Earopaea. L1IYe propos.s t.hat where pol7Plo!de 
CaDDOt. be d1atiaga1ahecl morphological 1,. , the,. should not. 
be delialted .... parate taxa, but. their aeparat. chroMo-
.... DlIIftbera ahould be givea in the d .. eriptioa ., the 
at.ructural17- del1altecl taxoo .1 which the,. fora a pari. 
J:..hoe considers that tbe ........ at l ... t alisht 
dittereD£.a between the meebera of the majorit,. of poq-
ploSd seriea. At ti... the .. dilferenc.s .. ,. be 80 slight 
that "aoD-apecialiata ma,. haye dilficult,. in a.paratiac 
• •• (them) ••• 1n the field". In such eas.s he propoaes 
that tile pol,yplotd races be regarded aa "species" 1000000UC 
part 01 aD "aggregate spec 1 .. " • which "oucIl\'" be r.carded 
.s a collectiY. name of a higher catesor,r". 
This ia aD WlWlJual step to t.ake, botb ift \be 
•• ttilag up of the category 'aggregate .peei •• ' and 1n 
'the lack of clear morphological dlat1nct.iOD between the 
spec1ea. UWe rejects the poaalbillt,. .1 .. iag sub-
species tor theB. morphologicall,. poorl,. - defiDed raeea: 
tte ,iY .. as a reason that. introgreasicm mtq take pl_ 
betwee. subapeei.s but Dot between polJ"ploid raeea. Ilia 
further objection, that subapeciea should be kept for 
ma~ .. leographi~l raee. aloae. must be discOUDted 00 










.tat.ua. Iadee4, where the racea are BJ'IIPIlVic, there 18 
.... to be _lei for U. .... ot .-arletal statua. Wi thout. 
c~olOClcal aid, the t ..... adght well be classified .a 
""'iot1 .. , aad the subsequent dlscovery of dlfferenee. In 
ploid7 would not alter their .tatue or iRYolft the .etting 
up of 'agp-egat.e speci.s'. Recognition at speci •• !eYel 
might Cal'17 the implieatiOD that there were a greater 
DUmber of dtatinet proptrties tban there actua11,. are. 
Use of the variet,. would forther fall into 11ne with the 
decisl00 not to recognise taxonomicalq tbe cryptic poly-
ploid rac.a.. Rot taking a purist .i_ 08 cryptic races 
impliea that It would be inconsistent to let tbe lao.J.atioa 
tactor ptaJ' too great a part in the classiCicatioD of the 
8lightly differentlated groups. to the extent of calling 
tbea speel ... 
JIIorpholosieall,. - baaed defiDi tiona of eatepries 
entre round the eODCept that apeeies should be separated 
froa ODe another bJ' ellstinet dise_tiDuiti.s in strueture, 
w""" ialra-speclfic taxa should have a 1_ proportiOD 
ot inte~tOl"lllS bet.ween thea (e.g. nu Rietz 1930, 
StebbiD8 1950). This aebeJae is easil,. applied in the 
majority- of eafle8, but difficultiea haye beeD eneOUfttered 
in .everal eomple •• in the present. work. To simpli". 
discussioa of these complexea, it is desirable t.o define 
the warious kinds of dist.inguishing charact.ers. 
Whi to (1962). in a preamble to a atud7 of the 
difficult African speeie. of Dioapzroa (Ebeuaeeae), dist-











10 ."1'7 individual of the lAXOB 18 questton aDd ia DO 
indivlchlala of the taxa with which it. ts beiDC compared, 
are termed diagn08t.tc charact..". A perfect,ly clear-cut 
d18t,l_t.l .. ia 1aplled he ..... aad Uae pre.e.t. author conaid-
.... that. a .... suitable t.e ... ~1. this Idea of 
precise .... would be ·..,.,lu', th!f:!!kr t • Specie. 
MJ' be delialted h7 abaolut.e ebaract.era. 
UMer t.Ile t. .... 'diff.re.Ual character'. Illite 
u.hId .. ca888 where the characters ..... me ........ &ad 
Ute ••• aur •••• Y .. ..,...lap" .... alao wlaere ........ 01' 
...... cUl"ACt.era .... louad ... t.17 iB ... taxon ._ 
.eldola ill the groep froa which it. 1& bei .. di$t.iagaiaMd~ 
Iaelua'_ of pre_ace or aba.Dee chanct.ers .i~ t. .... 
&hat. int.ercrade ..... hit..·. defiDit.i ... f lit.tl • .,..1_ 
ia ........... t. di ..... l... Further, the oe of the 
..... __ rlap .xcl .... aD latergra4iac character .hlch 
i .... l1 clelillita an talra-spectfic taxOIU overlap does 
aot occ.... iD .UiCll • cue. It ia _t.toer to .keep the 
.,1DiU .. to t.he character a1 ... tMo to t..,. aad inc .... p-
orate detail. of ita ...... 1&tlon with other charact.N 
as .. 11. 
A .1aplar approaell w ... - ..... late cbaractara ia 
to _. the stat.ist.ica1 tel"ll Ill __ 1 for character. 'that. 
show • 1_ freque .. ,. of inteJ'lllediatea betwee. two high-
treq--,. ...... 
White·. "cl .... - cut presenee or absence characters" 
.... in a se ... abaolut.e, and t.heir incooalsteut. pre.e •• 











cbat"aeter - .et. It ..... that the,. CAD be more logicall,. 
rep.rded as 'par\lJ' cOI"l"elated absolute characte ... • .. 
The problem ot cbaraeter correlation i8 a .-1'7 
.... t one Indeecl. aDd next to the dlflicultl .. arIsing 
troa i_utlieieat _tertal, tAi. can be the greate.t 
.oaree ot dllterenc •• 01 OpiDiOft ia taxollOt9. 
The most difficult eases are whe. &eftral part1,. 
correlated bimodal characters are present. lA .... c .... 
th .... a,. be a good chalICe Utat no iDdlriduala tully inter-
aediate in all characters ma,y be round: tlis ia when there 
are several clear17 bimodal charactere. each witb a 1_ 
pro~iOD 01 interaediate.. 'fbe wlthin- group e ...... latiOD 
should be pooI". s. that it ... character happeaa t. be 
Inu1"f:lled1a-te. the _ ... era Mould not be intermediate as 
well.. Specie. aq be J"tta411,. deU.D1hd .,. character 
c"'lutloDe ot thts....t. If..,eyer. the case tor usiug 
il1fl"a-apecitic &axa ....... greater .a the ebaraet.nt 
bee_ 1 ... clearq bimodal, , ...... ia IlUaber, or better 
...... lat ... ith ODe another. 
An objecti .............. t ot tid .. kiad 01 yariaU.ou 
.aa .. obtaiHd .". aaJ.ag risher'. tllaeriadulu.t .... ..,..i. 
tor ..... ral Yarialtlea. Briefly. thla consiata of ealeul-
atias .elghtiDle tor each .easured charaete,.. fte 
•• ightl ... ...., accord!ag to the contribution ., each 
clulract.er to the diaerlal.aatioa bewee. tile groupe. 
TIle •• ighting x eeaeare_t multiple. are the. adeled 











tor ..... _ptelMe. ...... t'reqaeac,. dtat .. l_t.I_ 01 ...... 
.... 1 .... ah_ JloIr tile ebaraeteN i. co_lnatloa 41at.iD(lll.iah 
"twee. tile sroupa. A tall .. aer1pt ..... of the .. thcMI 
(ftaher 1030) 1_ ,iv" la AppeDlU.x 1. 
Deeldlnc .hethe .. a di.tinctioD is biaodal OF 
abaolute 1. ditficult iD .... Ciaal caaea. The decision 
.. ,. be aided h7 a .tati.tical c...,....ison of YAl"iacee 
ra ..... .me .... the charaetel"S are lM86urable. Th ... 
_thoda are a little elaborate, but Ute,. at least gift 
an object!Ye prea ... taUcm of the data OD which deci_iou 
of specllic OJ" intra-specifiC status are based. The7 
CaD .. terlal17 reduce what He,...ood (l96oa) calla "the 
agonies of appraisal" some tasoooad.sts go through in 
deeldiDC ata.ua. 
Meat tax ...... ts .e the evbapeel.a aa •• 11 as 
the .. arlet,... It is UDCOD'I'eBtiooal to exclude ei t.ber 
or both 1· ..... tbe •• t of .... llabl. categories. 
III ........... ,. .f criteria used ID • sample of 
........... eM ........ aDIIldered that a •• peei .. ehovld 
" aorphelo«lea1l,. .... 4tatlDCt. ,..... ODe another thaa .... 
.... 1.t.I.. (DahlsreD 1960-).. 1'Illa author alao inelade_ 
the .eamonlJ' aeoepWd .1 ... tbat .... peei .. _eal ... 
allopatrie aDd ..-rioti .. ~. 1'hJe SMOIICI Ide. 
ceatllet. with tlte fi ... t: there is DO general principle 
Ulat allopatrle aegrepu.a should be .... dtatinet. *haD 
IJJUIPAtI"le _a. alld DaIlJ.c.reD i. not able to demoaat.rate 
U-ta in hia aODOgl"Apb. 











.... 1 .... 1 •• t. ., ... "'ietT. bat w1tJa aD allopat.ric dist.-
ribution, i •• c ... e.tioaal Yiew 1D ABei .. ,. ... t.axcmo.,r. 
While it la not proposed to adopt a dittereDt attitude 
to this ceneept. tt ahould be poiDt.ed out that it t. 
tlleeaaiateat Dot t.. .... other part.ial t.ol&'iag 1Il8ehaa-
t_ .. equ!yaleat crit.eria t.o geosrophtcal separat.ion. 
Fact ... such as wide cttttereDCH iD habttat alld fl .. erlne 
tilDe 111&7 produce the .... results as regional isolation, 
and It is a lit.tle arbitrar,y t.o exelude them. Perbapa 
t.heir iaclusioa would u'ltllaate17. with a sreat deal of 
reeearch. lead to ...... 1 .. deplet10a in the DUlllber of 
.. arl.ties! Th1a problem wIll becoM more obYioua .. 
studies progr... tn these aocillar,r tie Ids. 
(&111 CoaclulOD1f' !he crtteria tor .. li_t1 ... pecie. 
&ad blf'ra-apecif1c taxa should be IDorpbolecical. Species 
ahould be elearQ- d1atiaplabable rro. one allother, either 
b7 one or more abaolute characters or by aeveral bimodal 
...... ac\er. that .... .,... w:l.UilD-crouP correlatioa. ODe 
or Ye"7 tew bilPOdal cUract.era. gt .. tag. 1_ propert,1011 of 
I ....... 1ata iDdiyidaala. ahould 1Ddieat. iDi"ra-apec1tlc 
.tatu. It related 1Atra-I.lpecitie taxa are recloaal4 
all.pawie., the,.. alaou1cl be r ....... " .. aubapeei •• , it.,.... 
patrie, thea .... arieti ... 
other klads of eharactens, .ach .. c~ _ber, 
f'l .. ertac time aDd Moleg -T assiat the taxcmoat 8t IB 
all_iac the .,....._ of groapa tor wb1eJl _truewral d1atine-
t.i._ 'IilIq be t..... later. Coure ..... 17. their coaataDC7 ill 










It.> r+r.,!!!lattmp: JIoMoclat.ural problema are In general 
_.Iaded trOBt tilt. aectiOD. P\n' e .. of retereace. __ 
are al ... 1l to the taxa oace the,.. are c.u.atiagulahed from 
etile .......... ot a c .... lexl &heR ..... reault from the 
a __ lalwal .ttldlea «, .... la Part 3. The ._ •• • f the 
.... 1_ (o.c- 'PAll!J!bla ... lta • ..,lex') Aft Itaaed 011 
tile _ ., the .. rlieat lMluded _til Africaa epeei ••• 
Prior to the dieeuaalOll aDd anal3'aia of a c ... lex. 
tile dlara.etera dlatinpiahiac it troa other apeci •• 01 
BuI!Jh!.a are fi ... t gi .... n. together with ita chiet ...... 1able 
t .. tar .. aad ceosraphlc.1 raace. TIll. w_ lound to be a 
..... preeiM wtq ot _tlni .. the c-.plex tbaa CiriDC a 
list _f the lnelade' apeci ••• f o~.r •• th ..... whoM ...... 
ia • ., .... trl.tty reter onl,. to their ..... aclatural 
t)'p4t .pee1lleu. 
(il) "Ram'" .r tM !!!pI.... TIae c.-plex ...... __ 
.p .r groupa .lalcll a' firet -lPt ..... ovItt,..l1,.- dull_t 
,.... .... aaother. 1a -1781. the .... 1.xe., t.he dlat-
1_1.1 ... J .............. 11- den ... creape ..... t.eate4 
tiret. aad tboae .. tweea the .... ot.eare groupa, later. 
I. tllla ..., tta. _t dlatl .. , taxa ..... aeparated olf t!ret. 
aact- do aM iatel"fe .... lth the ..... dittlcult ... 1,.. ... f 
..... 'oke .... • SJ"OUP8. 
III .....,. c ..... the diatiacatahlnc cbaractere 












ditter •• e .. eou1d .. de ••• Va .... craphtca11¥. 8iagl • 
.... • t .. _.e. __ .... plotted _ lWltep-n •• aad pairs 
.. t1. we .... _t. ... rule ...... 
.. , ___ ........ dlaJuDctl_ f.D 1 ........ dietribatlo-. 
Gape t.a ., .... tio ,dD""'I_"" weu1d i8 ... cue be abOWD 
1. a acatter cliapwa ot 1ta t.. cOIIPOaeDta. 
1M .... til. 41atiaettoa alPt lie iaproYed .,. tJut 
t_:tt.1_ ot ....... tiro .... 01 .............. dlarila-
t_t ...... t __ n oalc1llated .... u.e ..... 1' ..... IDe. 
ei ...... ldat...... ..... .. t.a at a tiM prOYed to ... 
.. .... _ eeal4 ...... t. a dlaeriad_Dt· _l,..ta 
.lthea .. eJeetroD1c .... _tl_. 
The .......... ts of .. .,. _11 floral parts ..... 
-.de valac all eJ'epiece cratleul. til a 1_ - power a1eroacope. 
TIle,. ..... takea t. the .. areat poaticule cll .. i.ioa (1 -.. 
4-852 era'llcule dly1al_). Pol" e ..... aleac., the acalea 
.t the .... aaure.eata .... civea i. tile diagrams la ulli-
.. tera. 
'l'Jle at.atl.tieal evldeaee a1ded ~ODaI4erab17 tile 
decl.i .... t .... aaldac DO ellatlac'll ... or separatlac the 
crov,. at epeel.. or Intra - epeeille 1 ... 1. It intra-
speclftc autu w.. iadleated. the geographieal re latl ..... 
• hipe of the groupa ..... thea exam1aed. In .are dlfficult 
c..... pocrapbieal dtstrlbutioD aad .tructural yariatloa 
..... esa_iaect together In a reel_I ... 1ati08 cliagraa. 
Tbia eouaiata 01 a _p .itll Hatter dlagrus i8 each 01 
the aquarea fo ..... .". the llaea .f latitude aDd longitude. 











.011n," la &Ile area ............ &M 11_. IUtJa the 
......... ot .pec1aeaa nail.bl ......... bl. aa.p188 could 
.. ebt.alMd , ........... tv' t.H Me .t ODe ......... .... 
uaita t. dlavIIMlU ..... a..t.h A"'D.. ... 1'1 ... ........ . 
...... tor ....... a .xu_iDC 1Ue 'tropical .1,...1.0&. 
fte .,.adard ........ '.U.IIII .1 I.aaj .. _ad statl ... 
(1951) are .... tor tile _ •••• f herbaria. 1M .-jeri.,. 
.t .,..1 __ uaed 1a the a_lpee .. re tr.. SoutJa Africaa 
1_'1 .. 1.... I .... c •••••• ~ 01 I ..... • steadlDc 
I ... .,.... ... 1 Atriea ..... eeat .... t. _terial ia t .. 
....... 1 ••• &aw (K.) ...... Brltl ........ (.) .... ...,...la 
(.). 'fId. _ to ... tel poulbl. dJ.etonloa ., the 
..... 1t. t_t llicla' appear il a lerce _Ilmt .t _terial 










ftle coap1ex -1' be 41atlaguisbecl frOID othe .. epeei .. 
01 Bulophia .". the lollowl. leaturea: aeape' and lea., ...... ..,. 
.1....... the ... atha loac aDd cl_17 amplexicaul, petale 
barel,. -.rr .. e .. t .... the sepal., aeaAa prOllliDeDt. with the 
11p at.tached onq to the distal eDd; the lateral .arcina of 
the lip aid lobe udalate to dentate; the lip creet. 01 
tw. prGIdaeat. 1_11_ ""117. passi .. Int.o .... ral .10 .... 
ate ,.pll1.. on the 1114 lobe. '.I'Ile chief ... rialtle " ....... 
,In tbe c ... 1_ .... n ...... 1_ aad the ... lat.i ... 1 ... • , 
U. lip ... lobe. .ide 1..,.. and apur, tIlere 18 atao ... 
.... iation ia tl.-.r coleur. The eo.plezhaa • wide di.trib-
atioD esteadiac from 8i ....... leoDe In .... t Africa, ~ 
t.o bDJ'A aDCI dawn to Sou .. Africa. 
A .. aage of mate .. ial 01 the coaplex .... tudled In 
detail"" Su.aerha7*S (1953: l.ahupe!'!e). Suanerba7ea 
CUIe to t.he concluaioa tba t "three IIIl1D groupa CaD. be 
recopl.... the .. three ..... pa haYing more ... le .. d18tl_t 
....... pIa1eal .......... IUd erha7e. foUlld that tile cllff-
....... between the tbrH aeta ..... _t ..,~ici.nt17.1ear-
cat. to treat tIMHa as ..... peci ..... the,. were proYlaioaalq 
...... Grou,. A.. B aacI C. 
A greater mabe .. 01 specl __ .ere available to 
the pre_nt aathOl". ID8peetion 01 the coapl.x .1 til thl. 
additional _terial iucUeated that It was DO longer ,...lble 
to uphold .. ographical cllatlnetlo,. betweeD the seta, 











.,. ___ va'" til .............. ~ the cbiet .... taJaJ.e 
charactel"8. apur 1 ........ odd _pal 1.acth. lip aide 1 ... 
l.actta. aad _d 1 ... leacth aDd .1ftb ...... taU. IrcMa 
lOS apeet.Ha la the be .. baria at hIr (K). tile .. it. .... 
... _ (a). ZUrich (Z) aDel Yl_ (w). .,.. ......... 
_til _ plotted i. cU.a ...... 1-3, eedeet ae.ord1Dc to 
tM .ttltd.,. 0.1 the .pee ..... to ... 01 ..n. thne .....,. 
,........ b7 ~. JIo ppe or bi ..... l1U .. .... 
eri.deat b t.heae cU.acr-, aad the ...... t .... • l .... lr 
.'ces J.at.O' .. _ther. 
an ...... la tI1acra- • aDd 5. fte t ... ith ... U Up 
.... 1 .... (Group ....... .,. croaaee) Ie ........ 1_ tIae 
oal7 ......... atatl". o~ to .... lex 10 IIOI"the .. aU weet.-
e .... parte .t t.Jae ra_t .1_...... the oUler: two ....... pa 
........... 117 .,...tr1c .1th .. _ther. Ie ,...lac. 
It Ie lat.ereat.1ac t.o DOte tile -aa great.er reage .f ...... 
latl •• ot plaata 1. a "It 171 .. _til .t tile Equat .. . 
.... dnat.l ••• f .,..1 __ IUId the _t.ter cll ..... . 
...... t.bat tile ... a:lcbt. .. a .liclat. ..... e .t .... t,1 ... 1ah-
iDC ...... P 8 with a ..... I .. tl.a .t c ..... cter.' croups .t 
aact C __ rirtual17 iDHpuab". ..... teat. thla .... ib111t,-. 
a dlaerl ........ -qua _ carried out _lac t.Iut character. 
lip aid lobe width aa4 l ... tb, aad odd .. pal 1 •• U.. fte 
..... lta are «'Yea io ., ...... 6. A .UPt bl .... 11t.7 1a 
eyldeot. bet ••• o CI"O'lP D and tile reat. .f th. c-.plez. but. 
DOt larse eneuch t. •• err.at tasOllOllle reeocDit.'on. 
It. •••• thentore, tlla" tile .-.pla .... 1 ... 
re .......... alacle YAl"lable speclea. It's refelTed te 
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Diagraln !!. Eulophia Odontogio .... a complex, 
scatter diagraM showing the v a r iation in 
.. pur length and odd sepa l length in herb_ 
arium speciMena. 
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Di~gra", 3. Eul<> phia odontoglossa comple x : 
scatter diagram showing the vitri"ti"n in 
e pur length and lip si<le lobe leng th, in 
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Diagram 6: Showing the di .. crimination between Group B 
and Groups ,\ and C combined, wiling the charaeter .. odd 
.. e/,al length, lip mid lobe "idth and length, in the 
Eulophia odontoe;lo .... a eomplex. 
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___ d. ftia __ to 'be ..... caae 01 •• 1 .... 1 
e ........... aad the two ........... 1. tlMmtf' .... lie "at-
tap ....... at latra - .peeili. 1 .... 1. 
!ht ....... ,.1_1 NlatlOMbI .. of the ......... 
..... ...... tlpte. b7 __ of • "'Cl_1 .rlatl_ a .... 
.... ( ... HAp'aIa 8)." 'file diatrtbatloa Nap of the .. 11 
'I ..... 1' ......... 1apa Uaat of tile other. ....nr. 'tile 
loeaUtlea .f Ute -.11- fl_red t ... 1ft ........ • f 
overlap .... ~ ...... 1"17 d1aper,.d thaa elaewlae .. 
(_ JIIlp 4. pap 130). fte ..... ,..... to ... _rat 
tit ....... ,_ .... " .... te be .... trlcUd to • ee.-tata 
...... It theref ....... _ tMt ,..... 1. a reaaoaa'bl. 
caM fV' reprdt .. tile ............. __ pMl ... 
III Pan 3. u.e _11- f1 ....... t .... 1a refe ..... 
to .. &ul!Jl9! ..... ta (I ... .) Bpre ... aap. acaleata. 












Diagn,," 7· Scatter diagram of .. ",asurem"'nh. of mentum length 
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I... At .............. 01 .... ti.tri1MR10 ...... t. 
a ... dee • ..,........ ot ........ leaftd I ... _ttll .. .. 
t.rae aDtI .. U I....... .~ ttl. 1 ..... are ...... 
eralq wi_ ...... Ilw .... larp. 
......... lt .... upee ... Uaat til ........... lJ-
..,...pt pe ....... t.ualq ................. 11M ....... t .. 
..... ... ~l a ................ 1 ... la U. .laps •• 
1'e teat thla •• 1wp OR ot _ ....... t. ..... tak .. 
~ Il.ld pepalatt.... tile ........ ata ..... 1 .... ta 
dt.atpn.. 10 &ad 11. It la clear tIaa, U1ere 1a • eli_1 
__ ... 1ft Nth petal leactJa (paraaeter .1 lloft .. at.> • 
.... leat w1dtll. It ... the ... ' .... DOt poaalbl. to p ... 
tao ............ 1tl08 to tile .......... t .. .
.. otlMr ..wtylal ... 01 tJt.e ........ tac f ......... 
.... s1b1e. •• tMt it _t .. re ....... _ a .... tAt epeel_. 
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.... ""< specim"", , , 
,,0 IJI I 
-
South Fa,; t cap" 
___________ Width of longest leaf (01m. ) __________ ~._ 
Di"f>I''''" 10, £Ulorhia btreptopet~ l" complex: 
diagrum showing the variation in th" width of 
the longes t leaf. in ""ch de"ree of lat; tude 
of the South African part of the distribution 
range. 












pl .. i.e 1 . f.atrcrt.opct ... ll1 c()I'IIplex, l00."r p"rt or ledt f •• sc_ 
irl" of fonn ,dth .• n .. lwei ion laJ.,r (I,.'n,!er 0·.0 . in Itort. 
KelO, '1"'5-.'';3, ,,,1<>< . ). Uout. t".lf .... t<. .. I>] bizf'. 
rl .. t£ 2. f . strl'"t"pl't.,) .. "",.1plex, }"".,,. " .... 1 of l" .. t ( .• '"'''_ 
iclc of Con" ILlcldn!,: 0" IIbscibFion l"y<',. ("M .Iller ,,-c. in 











6. tlJLOPIIU (WALLS COMPLU 
TId •• ...,lea ... be tU.~d I ..... oUl ... epeei .. 
• , JiultlJdl .,. tlae fo11owtac f .. ture.: pet.ala "M .. tbaa 
Uae .. pale, ... lb' nate or .. toe - ellipti., aalacoaaiYeDt 
with U. lip, lip ere.t1 ... f \hiD :a-l1ae .... 117, paM .... 
.... liJIe papillaa that ....... 11,. tendute .Itoa .. _11- .. ,. 
a1 ... tile ... 4 lobe; ___ ... , •• _ ..... lag iD&o ...... 
• ,.1.tDdrlc.al _pur. 'fhe e ... lu ... IJaeD eol1ec"",;_tq 
Ie ... te ... _til Alrica. aM i ..... ttered placa. i. 8ouUJ-
......... 1a .... __ l .... . 
... t ..... rep .... lri. .. ag tile cOIIples are _tl,. . 
coatiaed to lloHr atractare. y_tata. t ... t .... ....." 
He .wUeq la __ pIII"U ., tile • ...,lex ... W .t .... 
'ftae ..at cU.atl.tlYe group In tbe caples 1. OM 
with pract,lcall¥ tmre .. plaate flowera aDd 1 .... purs • 
• t the 8 ... 1e&, where how .... r the spurs are al • .,.. "1'7' 
ahort. AbeeDee of reauplnatloD .... cheeked 111 • 1arp 
tla1d populat.ion of OYer tlaree IatlDdred plants aear Vatata 
lD tIae ltaatera Cape. n ...... 1 the _jorlt,. 01 plaata 
...... DO aiCD 01 "'811plaatloD; in .... how'eftr. a .llebt 
'brtat.lag 01 Ue "'1'7 ... eYldeDt, nefti' aero thaa .bout 
200. 
'lbe '1lDI"eaapl_t.e· group al .. baa .... Ie ... e11-
d.ft.... teat.ures. '!'be petal. are uaually obeYat. - elliptic t 












~Ilae _ the lip are _lao p .. ra117 taller 11l till_ 
poap. .......plnate tl ...... &Ad loag spurs hpther 
lena all abaolute charaoter- co.binatlO1l. ADd dtll" wo 
eyu..~q ))1 __ 1 teatu .. ea tIte7- lora a fairlJ' MCUI'e 
Mal. 6 .. "prell. the ·1IDI"e8Upi.aate· ..... P ... 
d1st-lact. speci... TId. yl.. 1 •• "taut!ated .,. 
biological di.t.inctio_. A.....,. .. of the • pee i •• _ 
tBUDd to haft a diltereat. ear ....... DUlllber frGIl the 
reat of the cOliplex (oa 28. c.t. '!'able I). The .peele. 
1. 0817 teaad 1D the _then part .f the pographical 
raago of the eoaplex. In Part. 3. t.be .peele. 1. ref-
erre4 t.o .. Bu1.pM- aac!!!J:!!1 Rolfe. 
A 1eaa ... 117 dlat.1apiababl_ voup ia tile c...,lex 
baa ft1.'7 .... t. .,... &ad hpt.eraathow I ....... (pan..,. dey-
eloped at. t.Ute ot flow.r ..... :tv117 .... loped ...... ... 
late .. ). To all .. the ..... t. .f diacriei.natioll «1 ... 0 .". 
tiles. two charaet.el"8 ill c...,1natloot .... ur ... ou of _pur 
1 ... t. .. aDd loagest leal 1_act ... ere plotted togeth ... io 
a acat.ter dlagraa. (See diaV- 12). The _aaure ... at.a 
.ere takea. froa 141 .p.ed ..... at the Ilatio181 lferbarl_ • 
.... toria (.PRE) aDd the Dol_ Re.rbari_ (DOL). A_II 
cap 1_ .... id.ot betweeD the group in questloll aDd the reat 
.f the cOIIIplex. SOlIe fonas ha.... lea .... a about .a loac •• 
III the groUP. -<&Dd _pure GIl17 aU.pt.", loapr (points 171 .. 
to the r1pt of the srouP in the diagr •• ). Howe-rer • 
.use loraa do DOt. ha .... h78te~t.houa le ... s: the talle.t 
leal i. geaeral17 abod •• 10Dg as the .eape. oa pres.at 











aa -lac abeolute, although further work lIIA7 show It to 
be .... glDa1l,. hi .... l. The group has other feature. 
that .... auch le_ dlet.iDCtift_ Coapared with the re.t 
.f the • ..,lex, the ecape abeai.ha are ott ... herter au 
lwoa4er; the lip c .... te are 1 ... 1" aad the papillae f_r 
1n 1lU8lbe1"; alao the sepal. aple •• tend to be more uate. 
With aD aHolate cbaraet.er - combination aDd 
..".e .... l .videat b1aoda1 features, it s .... that this 
group eaa be give. the .tatu of a distinct specie •• 
Biological dieti_tio .. leDd .. eight to the y.Udit,. of· 
this concluslon. 'lbere are maD)" recorda of the .pee:J .•• 
beJ.ac trapaDt, but ..... for the rea' .. the • ...,les, it· 
110.-81"8 ear11er (see· cU.acr- 13). aDd baa .. 1,. beea 
naordecl fr4III the eeatra1 part of the ceocraphical 1"8". 
of t.he c0IIp1ex. The apeeie. ia referred to ift Part 3 
.. BulophJ.a coo,.,.1 .Aeichb. t. 
Th ...... iDder ., the cGlDplex is lar leas .as,. 
t.o reaolYe int.o .. tielact.,. groups. ChroaoaOll8 DUllbcrs. 
population .... pholog aDel Ilower colears w.r(' uaed aa 
ai4a in .. tti. up bypethetical croups. P'our groups 
were proposed, and giYea code letters Ap, ft.,. t B aDd C .. 
Tbeil" .... Dt.ial characte .. i.ties are 811 ••• ri ... 1n '.faili. 1 
( .... 39). togethe .. .,1th the ~o_ .-be ... I .... 111 
....... pre ••• tatl .. lielel populatiOM. 'lhe reaalu 1n 
Tabl. 1 ... that 1 t ia '.11"17 •• ria1a. 1. the popalatiOM 
studied, that APt ., C and .... ib17 1.7 diffe .. rr- ODe 
s.aJ.l popul8tlo_ of 











tMJ.t I- hl'EM !!fl,a coaplex: table --iDe the chi.f 
cbaracte .. iattca aDd q-tolOCical data fo .. groupe APt 1.7. B 
&ad C. 
9Kalte"&ltis.! Ga.etie .I..V .. 
n.el" Spur chro.o- NwDber .1 Ball 
9n!a Peel c!hE tHe kllQ !O!!I Jfo. • ."ta- 110. 
.lp purple _11 1 .. 21 • 1eo 
.. .. .. 21 3(1) 8S3 
pale purple _41_ .. 21 2(1) 8S4 
.,. ,..11 .. _11 J.oac 301 0(8) 7"13 
B pale purple large 10ag 40 5(4) 833 
c yell_ large abort 42 7(2) 867 
--rhe DUllber of accurate COUIlta 1a ctyea tiret, the 
t1pre la brackets ail.a the nuaber of approxlaate couat.s. 
without. -IV' obYlo_ evldeDCe of h7bridisatioa. such .a the 
preaeDC4t of int.I"II8d1at.ea (Ball 852 aDd 6S4). AltbOUCh 
at. least three of the groupe t.ller.tore •••• to be biolog-
lcal~ diatiDet.. it. is dlffleult to flnd a set of .orphol-
ogleal eharaeters t.o .. parate thea. 
Bi ... trlc studle. were first _de of tile .. auges of 
tona ot field populatio_. It ... coosidered better to 
ata .. t. with thia _terlal thaD with herbaria. apee~. as 
II ...... colour. aDd t.hree- cli_.loMl ahape_ aade it e .. ie .. 
to be sure ot the e-.t ide.tit,. ot the plants in eaeh 
.... 1.. CoIaoD lcleatlt,. i. alao ave l1ke17 it the plant. 











.f t .... ,opal.tio_, eacb repre •• atiDg ODe of \he I .... 
(Ap, Ua11 7601 q t Ball &SZ. ,,,GA. 773, a, Ball 8334 C. 
Ball 867), allowed that O8l7' the followiac cbAraetera rdpt 
be .f ... lue ill di.Unguiehlac t.he groupe: lateral sepal 
1e .. th (ae • paraaeter .f flower aize),. spur leneth, lip 
aid ADd aiele lobe 1.OCUwl. aad tile e1iat&ace bet •• eD .... 
lip 1I1e1 lobe apo. aDd the _ .... t crest papilla. Scatter 
diag.raaa .f .. aaureaeata of thea. characters are give. ill 
diagrams 14, 15 aDd 16. Althouch the yariatieD raacea 
are .... tlaea .--aokabl)' 11atted (e.g_ fora Ap in 4iagraa 
14), there are DO gape larp eBOUCh to sugge.t .. abaolute 
difterence. 
The "parato1 •• &1 .... .,~ aore tbaa tit. characters 
at a t1lM .... deteradned by d1seriuDIUlt aaa~is. ,... 
-17aea .... e carried oat, ....... iDg the diatiDetDe .. of 
fena .APt tile othe .. , that of t .... c. fte best chanet.er. 
tor aeparatlag Ap from the reat of the eOiaplex ...... ...... 
to be lateral .. pal 1~. aDd lip add aDd aide 1... lenctlaaf 
f .. C. lat .... l .. pal leacth. spur 1.actJa aDd lip Idel lobe 
le.th. The dlstribuUoM 01 diacriaiaaat yalaea .... 
Cl"..o i. dlacr'" 17 aad 18. It i. clear from th ••• 
ellaera- t.hat the diaerbd._tioll I. aeareely bette .. thaD 
for paira of characters. It ..... ualikely that coaapariaoa 
.f alQ' other •• ta .ould gi".. better •• paration. 
&1le DO absolute charactera were evicleDt be ...... 
... populatio_. it ... MiI I ike 1,. that .... of the charact .... 
Id.eht be tGUlld to be 'W.aodal ..... larger aUlplea of .pee-
i ... are coapared. To teat thie. aeaav ....... nt. of the 











the ... tlonal herbarb.. Pretoria (PRE), the 801_ He ..... 
arl_ (BOL), aDel the Alban,. ~ (QRA). It waa touad 
dlff1cult to allocate apeclMeaa to one 01 the three 
croups Ap, AT aad B. The beat dletincu1ah1ag feature 
.t AT, ,-el1ow tlow .... colour. is not onen ,iYeIl bJ' co 1 l.ct ..... 
and no conaiateat atructural character could be found to 
distinguish it fro. Ap. A180. the population - baaed 
e .... pta Ap aDd 8 see.d to iaterg:rade with ODe another. 
la the Katter diagrama, Ap and 1..7 are .l"eD the same 
eyabol, and BOt all 8 and APlA7 spec1taeaa ..,. be aeeuratel1' 
elasalfied. (See diagraMS 19, 20 aad 21). 
'lhe moat. dlatlnctive group in th ... dlagraas is· 
t .... C. BI .... 1 tllatrllmt10,. are .. ideat bet.eoD C aad 
the reat of the eClltplex la lateral aepal leDgth < ...... t.r 
of flow.r alae>. spur length aDd to a le .. er exteat 1a 
other charactera. There ia oa17 oeeaaiODllI difficulty 
In raeoplalog _lIbers or this group, .0 it ae ... tbat 
1t eeuld well be regarded as a di.tiDet inlra- s ... ltlc 
teSOll. .. clear bblodalltles are endeat betweeD torae 
a aDd API 1.7. .0 that for taxonoaic purpoa.s this eet caD 
he treat .. aa ORe greup. 
Geop-aphleal diatrlbuti_ of sroupa C aM 8/ ApI A7 
.... ,1 .. 0 OIl .ape aDd respecti"l,.. 'ftlere i. a 
pod deal of o"rlap 1D the Area occupied b:r C, but C i. 
abaeDt frGm a proportlonate17 latCh larger area of the 
other aet. 10 the ..... of o"erlap it la OAl7 ae1dea 
that the populatioDa are aetual17 tntenUncled. It 










- ca .. 
.. that tIle7' .Mal. qaalif7 tor __ peeiea..... Ia 
Part 3. croup B/AP/A7 ia ••••• IIlgNa mIte up. miM. 













1Iy5 t c r antho.". leuved form: <) 
' -S i mul t aneous' leaved for m' _ 
_ _ ____ Spur length (mm. l __________ •• _ 
Diagram 12. Eulophia ovalis complex: 
scatte r diagram of mC"6ure . ICnt .. of spur 
leng: t h p lotted a gainst l "a r length. 













I L ~--'I 
o~~~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~= 
OC't. !>ov. lIec. Jan. Feb. ,'leh. ApI. 
Hyst .... anthou .. leave d {o .. m. 
Nov. Jan. f' .. b. ApI. 
D1~g .. am 13. EulophiH ovalis compl .. x: dia g .. am 
showing the (requency distribution o{ coll .. ct" .. 's 
r .. co .. d .. o{ {low .... ing th, .. s, (" .. the hystera nthous 
leaved (or., and the 'si.lUltane"U$' le " ved form. 
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u, 0 0 q OliO 0 
side 00 0 
lob~ 
length 
(""". ) Fo.-m Ap: 0 
Form Ay: • 
, Fo~ 0 0 
Form , • 
• 
, 
_____ Lip crest to mid lobe apex (mm.l ______ ._ 
Diagr am 14. Eulorh ill avali .. complex ('. imult_ 
a neo u,,' leaved form .. ), scatter diagr",. sho.ing 
the v a riation in the distance from th .. lip crest 
to the lip mid lobe apex , and the lip side l ob .. 
length, in field populations each re presentin.!: 
one of the form .. ,Ip, Ay , D and C. 










Form AI': 0 
• For m Ay: X 
t For m " 0 • For m , • , 
• • • • 
-
• 
• • X 
• • 0 
X 0 0 0 X 0 
" 





DO!J X 0 (rmt. ) 0 0 0 
CO 8 
, 
, , , 
______ Spur leng t h (mm. ) __ 
• 
Di"5r am 15 . Eulophia ovali .. complex (\;irnult-
""eOUG' leaved fonn.,) : scatter diag ram "howing 
the va riation in "pur length and lip mid lobe 
leng th, in four field population", e a ch rep_ 
res enting one of the for .... . \p, Ay, lJ a nd C. 
































C C C C 
a c 
X C C c a 
Form Ap' C 




Fo r m C • 
• 
, , , 
.. _ Spu r le ngth (rnm. ) _______ ~._ 
Diagram 16. I.:u}ophiH ov«li" cOOlplel< ('si"", lt -
"n"nus ' le aved g r oup): scatter diagram showing 
t he variat ion 1n spur leng th and la teral sepal 
length, 1n four field p"pulations , each reprell_ 

















Form , .......... , , 











----_______ Discriminilot va l uea ______________ ""._ 
Diasram 17 . " ulophia ovalis compl.,x ('s1mult-
aneous' lea v.,d g roup ): histogram sho ... in~ the 
discrilnination between popul at. ons of Form C 
and F'orms Ap, ,Iyand 8, usi ng ti' e choruct.,r~ 
lip mid lobe length, spur le~t h and lateral 
8.,pal len"th. 

















~'orm lip •••••• . .• ~ 










~~~~_Discrimi""~Dt v,l}ue s. _~,_ .. _, __ _ 
-
Diilgr"", 18. ! ;ulophi ll ovali" complex ('''imult_ 
"neous ' leaved group ) : bistogr"m showing the 
discrimination bet .. een population .. of Form 4p 
and Porms Ay . B .. nd C, using the chara cters 
lateral "epa I l e ngth and lip mid- a nd side_ 
lobe length. 
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Group AI'_Ay. ,0 
r'o,.. B ••••••• 0 
Fonn C ••• ••.. " 
,L-"----------------c,'oc----------------,,,.----------
_ Lip "ide lobe lellfCth (_. ) ___ _ 
I)iagram 19. }:"h'phi ll oval18 complex ('81",,,)t_ 
"neOU8' le(1ved gro:>up ), aca tter dial'lT"" .. howit>~ 
the varinti on in lip aide lobe le"6th and the 
dl a tance fro .. thf' creat t o the mid lobe "I .. >t, 










Group Ap_Ay .• 0 
l"orm6 •..•.• 0 
o li'orm C ' •• , •• • 
0 0 
a 00 0 
a 0 0 0 
a a 00 0 0 
000 0 
0 0 0 0 a 
Spur 00 0 00 [l ~ 0 
00 0 
l~ngth 0 = oeo, 
(mm. ) anm 0 ano 0 0 
I 
00 a 00 
n 00' a a 
! 
a m 000 
a a a , 
a a • • , 
a • • I . " • 
-
• • .,. •• .. 
• • • • • • • ... 
... • • 





Li(J mid lobe length (tml. ) • 
Diagram 20. Eulophia ova}; .. comple" ('.dll1Ult-
ancout>' leaved group): scatter di"gTum showing 
the variation in spur length and lip mid lobe 
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Diagram 21. Eu l ophi .. ovalis complex ('simult_ 
aneous' l eaved group): scatter diagram showing 
th" variation i n spur length and lateral .. """I 
length, in he r hilrium specimen.8. 
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Diagram 22. Rul"pbi" lonfji ... .,p .. l. comrl .. x: d ... "ln";6 of 
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Di .. gram 23. Eulophi .. lons",epala compl.,,,: scatt .. r diafj.am 
.,how ing th., variation in ltp m1d- .. nd l .. de-l"b .. l.,,,,.;th ... in 
th .. fo."", witl, 'l .. t.,ral' ,,~d .. lob .. v .. n.ation (op .. n circle .. ), 
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[!ing r am 24 . Eulophin pehr&ii complex ; 8cll tte r 
d1ag r " .. eho .. i ng til" ""ri"lion in petal le"Ol"th 














Dias .. ,,", 25. Eulophia reter.eii complex: scatter 
dingram showing the variation in lip mid_ and 
side-lob .. lcn!l;th.e in herbarium sp<'ci,neJlS, 
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complex: diagram showing the reg-
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Di an .. "",27. Eulophia c\Hvicornis complex: """1.t,, .. 
diagr"m "howin!': th" variHtion in spur length and the 
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Nigerian CDI'm • ••. ••.••• • 
Forms from elsewhere ••• 0 
Diagram 30. Eul()phia nigricans c",.plex: dingr" .. 
.. b"~·i,,g the r"lI"ion&1 v"riation, ifl unit" fiv .. d"ll:-
reef» ",!uare. of l .. ter,,} s"p"l .. idth, and _I'ur and 
""wtum length . 
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8catter diagram "howing the variation in 
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------ lateral sepal length (mrn. ) ____ •• _ 
Diagra", 32. l.ulophia wel .. it&ch1i cOlllplex (long 
"purred group): scatter diagra", sho...-ing the 
variation in lateral ,,<,pal length and width. 










~m"ll flower .. d for ..... 0 
larKe flowe,"ed for ..... . 







0 • • 
internode • 
above ,,' 
scape 0 0 0 
• • 
.. heath • 0 
dlO • (cm. ) • 0 • • , 
'b • • •• • • 
~o •• • • • • .. 0 0 0 ~ • • ~ o • • • • 0 0 • 
• 0 • • 0 • • 
_ _ __ Top seape sheath len,.;th Icm.) 
• 
Diugra .. :>1. Eulophia "eh"'t"ehii complex (Jon/: 
spurred lI;roup): scatter di,~gram showing the v ... r_ 
iation in th" l"ngth of the uppcrf'lost .. cape 
sh .. ath, and the length of til .. int .. rnode "bove it. 
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000 a I • 
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0 00 • 
:;mall flowCl'ed f"rm 0 
I..,rll" flowered form • 
\ngolan form ••••....•. 0 
'" 
-----wteral sel'"l l"~th (mm. J--- .. 
Diagram 34. Eulo!'hi" ,:,,, lwit sch'i complex (lon~ 
spurr"d g rou p)' scatter di"o;ra., "howing the var_ 
















Angolan and large flowered form>; .. I I 
c - ; 
S"", II flowered form ............... , , 
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____ Discriolinant value .. _______ _ 
Diagram 3.1. ""lophi,. "el.vi ts"hii ""mpbx (long 
spurred gr"up), histogra,. "howing the discrimination 
between the .. mall flowered form. and the ,\ngolan 
and large flowered forms . Charact .. r s used in 
the analyst .. "ere spur length, lUleral sepal width 
and length, and lip length. 
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ur TO TB& SPEeDS, SVDSP£CIU AD YAIUETDS 
OJ' &l1LOPBU III 500ft AFRICA 
.. tire" k.,- to the South Atrtcaa .peelea .t 
""ela was pabltahecl .,. Rolt. (1912). ThlrteeD aill.d 
.... i ....... e ... l ...... to "'leas to a dltf .... t. ..-. 
!"'''Nl- R ..... wId.ch ... , ..... t.o .il'Io .. Ina III ... ,. 
ta IlaYlDc .... clea .. lJo Utterea'lat .... pal. aad petala .. 
The petala 1a Liasoeb11ua ..... CODaidered to be 
larpr aad .... brtpt.lJo col ...... thaa the "geaeral17 
....... 17 relle.:atd" .. pale. Eal.Eia ... Mid to ditte .. 
In havlag "eepale aDd petal. equal or 8U.bequal. aubeODD-
l .. at. or tINt •• pal ... Idea rel'lexed; pete .. -117 YeI7 
.hail ... to the •• pa18 la colour or pale .. lt • 
Ie ,..etl_. howe ... r, the •• clistinctio ...... to 
be dilficult to uphold (Cat. sth lmapa 1936). 1'be 
c.1 ... ebaraclera are DOt aI •• ,.. correlated witb the 
IIIlOI"pholoclcal dl.UactIOD8. Ja __ .pecl •• the aepala 
aM petal. ~ he aubequal .1Id eahODldYent. Ilk. a !I!-
.pIlla, but .... r, dltferent In c.l ... (e.g .. !aP!Y"'d'lr). 
la ethera. the •• pala aad petala -7 be atructval17 
quit.e tlltle"", 'but. baye al ... t. the ...... 1ouri1tc 
(e.g. !_a!lOl.nala). 
Ia aorp1lo1ogical teat.ure., a contiDUOUS aerie. 
ca. be t.raced trom speciea .i t.h petala _11 ... thaD the 
"pala, throach to YeI7 1arce petallo. t..... (e.ga ! ... 1-












- a .... 11a - !._OHDti - !.trUemU - !.tUe!!!1ak -
.!!!Illata). Ie __ epeel .. ot !P1ft!!'fh Ute .. pala 
.... ~~ ............ l,-iDc at. aD aagl. of about. 400 - 800 
to the uta of tbct •• 1_ ia ~ _t.ure 11 .... 1'. Apia 
there fa ...... 1 .. __ .. ri •• , tree part17 spreadl. f ..... 
too a ..... 1 .. 7 .t speci.s wi'" "flexed •• pale (l •• tel -
.1II1iI - !.lWmR!K - 1_ ••• 1,." - !..'!!Il 1tta -
I-,*""kta). There 1. a .... ral t.read lor the ..... 
'rella;ed' t .... '" ........ clearl,. 41ff ...... U.aMd aepala 
aact pet.ala. "".1"... the wo charac ..... take. toptlwtr 
.... DO sip .f a dJAc:oatiDU1Q'. ther. Ie .. baBia tor 
.... ltU •• ceDertc cU .. Uaetloa. 
"1'.'. It., to tile epeele. of Molf!!! would .... 
.. be ."'aged exte_IftlT k aec •• Ddat.. Uae .peel .. , ... _ 
'en" lI"'OII YeNl1.. . .... u. ........ It la , .... that 
•• t .... I',. bet ........ or the audD dirtalo_ make. the 
ko" diftlcult. to use • 
..... _.-.le, .0 _la CJ'01IP8 are .J.atf.llcv1 .... bJ' 
tile spur lIel .. "dist1Detq eOldca1" , .... traat t. "sleader, 
HI ••• eJayat.. or •••• hat el_atM". ,..1. clllf.n_ 
t. 411ftetllt. te ...... 1. practice, ..... t .1 .. _" .,.... 
.... eoaiea1 tor at l_t·part .1 their leacth. Alae, the 
.,... ..,. "'&17 troa coalnl t.o .l.nder - eloDgate lD a .lacle 
.peel.. (. _I_ !.eat'lr). Th. large .et ot a leader -
spurred speci.. ... further auWiridM nat .. clitt ....... 
la fl..... ..... _ad IDtloreeceDCtJ H!I81t". Iloweft.... (lower 
slae 1a .... tle01arlJ' 'f"AI"iable 1a IIlpkla ( ............. Dta 











......... 1 .peel •• • t thl. poup the tafl ..... .seene. bee ... 
.... 1 ... de_ ....... fl_era opea (e.g. I_Oftl", l-
eoo ... t, !.mae.-aatt). 
Ia rift of til ... 41ItlealU ... It bee_ MCe ..... 
Ar7 to c_truet' a .... 0,.. 'l'Ia1. _ Jeer _ua DO elala 
to ..... the PO" ... .,. .f .peci_ with ahd.laronrall 
.tructure. the .... appeared t. IMt too ..,. gI"OUPi ., Ui. 
"". &ad thelP eha.raeter eoaabloattoaa .ore too coapl_ 
r .. th1a to be • nitabl. ba.I. for .. ttiDe up the keJ'. 
I. Ute ..... of .~ authora. tid. ia a ...... tl1Iel.l· 
aDd DOt • "Datural" keJ". ... ..... r, the author pret ..... 
to ayold the.. terms as tbel' carry the l.pllea tioD ot 
.... kMwJ.e4ce 01 t.he patte .... 01 ancestral OI"ielD 01 \he 
a..-ei ••• It i.e consldered that IIIlUCh more Intonation 
I.e Deeded to deelde thl. in 1!l10pMa. than i.e at present 
ayallable. 
1he dlst.oned - tl_red ....,..1.tl.. ot !.clarietrp1f 
.ere tlrst separated .. f in. the k.,_ 11lia ... foUowed 
b7 the aeparatioD of a_II aad characteristic group ot 
speeies with obaelet.e BptIft aDd the aide lobe. of the lip 
tree froa the .. 0..... Quae ...... tor aaking aubdiri.aioaa 
of the ..... luDg larp group of species were va.,. dttf .... 
icult to lind. 
Apart tr_ flower colour. the best aiDel. eha ..... 
aeter tor cll8t,ll1pd •• ,- bewe .. t ..... pecie. 1a the 
_tun of the creeti .. en the Up. ...... 1. __ 1 ..... 
yeD1 .. _ 1a .. te ............. t _ .. tare ia dried ranteria1. 











t. reeeutitute t.he orlei_1 ahapes. "e.,.er. it. ..... d 
that. this dittieult,. was far outweighed b7 t.he adYaotage 
ot rapid ideat.ltieatioa. 
Near~ all speeies could be elassitied .ithout 
difficulty into three groupe, based on c .... t.type. !he 
few 'borderli .. ' speeie •• ere lau:l ..... d in more thaD oat 
group as DeC .. ....,.. BrietlY. the groupa .... character-
Ise. as f.ll ... : crest..t broad flesh,. ridge., grad-
uall,. bee_inc l ... er d1atally; c .... te l_llste, t ...... 
lnatlag abruptly; ere.. papilloae. The .1ightl,. larger 
papill.e - e .... ted group ... further subdl.,.ided t1111 .. the 
relati ... widths of the petal. and aepala. 
1 ODe or both pe tal., aacl .... t.l .. a the lip, fwJed to the 
eolUIIID aad ... riouel,. distorted; spur elongate. • • 39 
l' leI ther petala ... the lip tuaed t. the col_. or "..,. 
...... 17, It eo. thea the apur absent. • • • • • • •• 2 
2 Spur uaual~ lackiac, it preHnt thea Ie .. thaa 1.8 aa. 
I ... , lip attached enll' to the apex of .. proadnent 1MtD-
t ... , petala _ll;r oblanee.late or broad17 .lliptic. 3 
a' Spur geoeraUoJ' pre •• at; it obeolete, t.hea either the lip 
attached to more thaa 1/3 .f the leagt.h 01 the "Dt.~ or 











3 Lip crest a ainsle ridp tor II08t ot its I.OCth, .... -
t .... three-lobed at ita apex. odd sepal 17 - 25 ••• 
1.... • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •• B .. tehulal"la (1). 
3' Lip crest. ot two ridges 01" l_llae, .. _tug diatall.,. 
Into ...,..ral ..... of papillae or l_lla •• odd sepal S-
18 .-.. leas. • .. • • . • • . • • • • • • . . • . .• 4-
4 Papillae wart - lik. aDd "r.J .parae on the diatal half 
., the aid-l.be .1 tile lip; rae ... general1J' de ... and 
eloacate. • .. • .. .. • • • • • • .. • .. .. B. t.11 ... (2) 
4' Papillae or laaellae elongate, _111' nvmeroua on the 
dlatal halt .f the tldd - lobe of to lip; rae_ .. lctoa 
both elongate aDd de.... .. .. . .. . .. .. • . . .. • ... 5 
5 Mid-lobe ueual17 aUghtq more thAD balf the length of 
the lip, with _ati_lat. lDU'gi_ ... £" .... t.l .... (:U. 
5 tNt .. - lobe rather 1... tban half the t.otal leacth of the 
lip, with Il8IOOth to .ti .. l,. uadulate ...-gina. • .. ... 6 
lax and e1eacate; _pala acute ...... 
E.cblOl"&Dtha (34). 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6' Spur abaent; raceme rather denae aDd ahort; .. pa18 auh-











7 Pl_re _II: ___ (0-8)-1·2- (2-1) _. I ... pet-
ala (:S-3)-7·5-(9"S) Ra. 1 ..................... .. 
• • • • • • • • • .. .. .. • B.aclleta 882- acul ... ta (4) .. 
7' FlOll'era large: _atu. (2·3)-3·5- (5·0) .... I ... ; pet-
ala (9-3) - 12·0- (14-5) -. lone ............... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. E •• pleata "rIO hut.t.oai! (4) .. 
8 erests on the diatal 2/3 of the lip cOlDpOS4Hl ot broad, 
aaooth ......... rue ... ridges. that gradually 'becoae 1 ..... 
to ... s"t1Clal ..... t.be lip apes. • .. .. .. • .. .. • ... 9 
S' CHat. OR the diatal 2/3 of the lip eoatpeaed of papil-
lae 01" 1aaell.e, generallT rat.her abNpt.17 tendaated .. 
or the lip wit.hGut. ere&u in the di.tal 2/3. • • • • 16 
9 Up wit.h a fringed laaella 2 - .. IlIA_ high. 17iac t."na-
Yerael)" Dear the baae .... _ .. .. .... Lfridencii (5). 
9' lip lacld .. a traMYe .... laIIMtlla Dear the base. •• 10 
10 Margin ot the side lobe of the lip adjoJDinc the middle 
lobe 5- 9 ilia. 1_, lea ... with a traMYe"" Une Dear 
t.he base MaI"k1I1& aD abiJci_ioa la7 ................ . 
.. .. • .. • • .. .. .. '. .. .. .. .. • ... B.stngl!p,!tala (6). 











lobe 3 an. I.ac; leaTea without a traDltYeI'8e liDe .... 
thtt 'ba8e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
11 Co1_ 2 - .. _. 1oas; _rein of the flic1- lobo of the 
lip undulate; odd sepal" - 9 -. 1oac ••••••• • • 
• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• Lclit.ellitera (7). 
11' Col_ uaual17 ratber raore thaD 5 ... 1_, ran17t it 
..... theta the ..... t •• f ~ Idd-lobe of tIleUp .. t.J.rre. 
Odd sepal 1 - 30 am. 10Dg. • • • • • • • • • • •• 12 
12 Up aargia I"OU8ded in a 81IlOoth e..... at the juact,loaof 
the .ide aDd _ ... 1 • .,... lateral _pa18 reflexed in the 
aa:'&.ure f1etrttr. . • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .• 13 
12' Up.u-gia wtth _acute lactatoD at the jUllettOll of the 
aide aad add-lobes; lateral sepale DOt, reflexe. in the 
mature flower. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 14 
13 SUbe711Ddrical part of the spur about 3 an. lODCl mid-
lobe of the lip iDCUl'Yed 8. that the central cOlmtXit7 
liea close to the eolumn. • •• E.sc"elnturthl1 (8). 
13' Subcy11ndl"ieal part of the sptll'" lese thaD 1 aD. IGDCi 
aid-lobe of the lip scarce17 iDCUl'Yed, 80 that tile cen-
tral coarexity li88 distant trom the columo. • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... B.eeei- (9). 











.. - 8 _. leacl aU. 1 ..... • f u.. lip obliquely truac-
at. •• • • • • • Of • • • • • • •• E.prvlf'IOl"a (10). 
14' Peta18 Dever clawed, lanecolat.e - elliptic t.o ..... te-
obloac, coluaD 1-9 _. 1_; aiele lobe a,icea l"euDded. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 l~ 
IS Odd .. pal 12 - 15 _. IODin met-lobe ot the lip lrres-
ular17 deaticulate; leaft·8 Sea. wide.. E.ct4fJ.l (16) 
15' Odd sepal 16 - 29 _. 1_, I'det-lobe of the lip e.tlre, 
1 ....... 7-16 tftm. wide. • .. • • • ... &.,.,ri. (27). 
16 Sepal. It ..... aboat twice as lcmg as the petale ••• 
.. .. • .. • • • • • • .. • .. • • •• E.lopciaeela (11). 
II' Sepala not liDfJ8r; If twice as lont as the petala the .. 
e111ptlc to oblong. • .. .. • .. • .. • • • • • • ... 17 
. 17 Creeta c:.eapoae4 of la.Iellae, eithe .. c_fiDed t.o the ba_ 
.... eneadtns oak the aid-lobe 9 the lamellae cOIItiauoua 
.. with a few iDciaioaa to tile lip 8Ul"hCe, _til to 
ere_late. .. .. • • • .. • .. .. .. • • • .. .. • • .. •• 18 
11' erests composed of taa.ll.ae baea 1 1,. t passing into 8len-
del' papillae i8 the diatal parts of tbe lip; the papil-
lae ...... 1'Oa8 and eloagate, 01" (ra .... l,.) few aDd ahort. • 











18 Petals haIr the leDgt-h of the odd aepal, aDd rotund-
ovate. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
rotund-ovate thea lODger thaJa the odd sepal. • •• 19 
19 CreS" confined to tbe diatal .ri. of a broad sac at the 
base of tbe lip. .. • • • • • • • • E.eueullata (13). 
TI 
19' 'Crest. uaually estendtag alOR« the greater length of 
the variously spurred lip; it the crests confined to 
the ba$e thea t.be spur aleDder and c7lindrica1. .. .. 20 
20 Lip _ith a broad1,. rounded sac beneath the eDd of trut 
column ............... E.ca1anthoid •• (14). 
20' Up -i tbout a broad17 rouuded sac beneath the eDd of the 
eol_ ...... .- .......... . . . . . . 21 
21 FlOlrer scarcely reaupinate at aathe.ia; cr.ste confined 
to the basal 2/5 of the lip. •• E. par:vilabr1a (15) • 
21' Fl.era tul17 reaupi_te at anth.aia. creats estead1ac 
b&,.0Dd the basal 1/2 of the lip. .. .. • • • • • •• 22 
22 Meatum ..... 117 aore thaa .. Jam. loog; it le_ (2 ... 
lone). thea either the petal. 19 - 30 mill. 10ag, 01" the 











22' Meatua .ea117 al:NJe_. rarel,., it .p to 2 _. 1 ... 
thea the petals 8 ... IS 1IIil .. long; spur al..,-. eloaaate, 
2 - 9 ra. 1... .. • .. • • .. .. • • .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. 29 
23 Crests of low Cftaulate ridges less than o· 5 ram. hip • 
• .. .. * .. " .. • • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. ... E.coddii (16). 
24 Spur lackt.. or present as a _11 boas OIl the ... t_; 
odd aepal 1esa thaD 9 _. long." E.tubereulata (17). 
24 t Spgr ...... at. _111' qU.Ddrical to cOld .. I , if aherily 
coaleal til .. tbe odd .. pal ...... than 12 _. lODge • 25 
25 Mlrt.rgina near the base of the aid-lobe or the lip c .. ie-
pate - "adulate; the operculum bilobed. .. • .. •• 26 
2S' MargiD8 near the baBe of the add-lobe of the lip nearl,. 
8I8OOtlI, the opercul.18a DOt bilobed. • .. • .. .. •• 28 
26 tea ... .,lth serrulate -reina; petala actainate, aarr-
.. ~ oblong, with the apicea .ftea cireinnat&. • • • • 
• • .. .. • • • .. • .. • .. . .. • .. ... £. peterai! (18)", 
26' lAta .... s with enttre marglDS; petal. obtuse, or it sub-
aCUlliDllte then rotuad to elliptic-oblong, the apie .. 











alB. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • E.aDJ!lensia (19). 
27' Sepals acute to ap.lculate. Blightly sborter tbaa the 
aubrotuDd petals. _ • • • • • •• E.boralailli (20). 
28 M1.d-lobe of lip aubdeltoid; crest lamel.lae on the main 
aide lobe nerves. • • • • • • •• E. bereroeuia (21). 
28' Mid-lobe .f lip broadly oboYate; erest.a lacking on the 
aide lobes. • • • ••••••• _ E.platYE!tala (22). 
la., IIJIUI" 2- 3 lIB. 1 __ 
• • • • • • • • ...... 30 
29' Odd aepal ueual17 more thaD 12 mm. long; wben Ie .. (8·5 
_. 1 ... > tJ:uIa the c .... te .1 tall thin l_llae, .par 
3- 9 _. loac ••••••• _ • • • • .. • • • • • • 31 
30 51_ lobes 01 the lip aubelliptlc, DOt. cwerlapplnc the 
ud-lobe aarpDl, ,,1cle17 41YeJ1p." ,.,... *be ......... 
1 •• f the lip. • • • • • • • • •• E_l!lb!riaaa (23). 
30' 81_ lobea of tile lip aub ........ ld, cwerlapplac prart. .f 
the .... 01 the a1cI- 1.... with 0017 the apes a11Cht17 
divergent. • • • • • • • • • • • •• E~t. .. lla (24). 
31 Spur cOldcal trc. the .... to Dear the apea. • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • •• .I.platypetala (22). 











PaHIl! -!!!!Hd !l!!1 •• 
32 Petala nearl,. al_.,._ a little narr .. e ... thaa the lateral 
aepaIa aDd "lanceolate to ~ly oblong; if -lichtlJ' 
_ieler, t.beD clear17 oblaaceolate. .. • • .. .. • .. • • 40 
32' Petala 1.3 - 2 .. 6 t~ .. ride _ tile lakral _pala. 
aDd una 1 1,. "at. to obloD,n 1f IRlboblanceolate •. then 
clearlJ' muc:h .ider. • • .. .. • • _ .. • .. • .. • .. _ • 33 
Papill.... broad - petalled _PHi.! 
33 Roatellum .1t11 • fine papilla 1.2 mm. 10lIl OIl either 
aUe; ma.rgiu of aid-lobe of the Up er1.,.te-dentat •• 
.. .. .. • • • .. .. .. • • • • • .. • • ... a.leacbii (25). 
33' Papillae lacldog OIl either aide of the roatell_; aarg-
i_ of the mid-lobe of the lip amooth to sU.cbt17 unci-
1IlJlte. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ~ 
34 Pl._era Dot or Ye17 8lightly reaupioate at a8th.ai •• 
aDd the _pure 3- 8 _. loag. .. ... E.IUlCClllJaaii (26). 
34' Pl ...... e1ther ..... pioaw at •• t .... ta. or 1t .... , thea 
the spurs 1... thaa 3 aM. loag. • • .. .. _ .. • •• 35 
35 lAta",e_ le.a tball halt the 1eegt.b of the seape at .. th-
eat., apuJ" 1-2- 2-2 1ID. long; ere.t papillae few. cem-
fined to tbe baaal third of the IBid-lobe of the lip. • 











3S· Lea ... _all,. awe thaD 2/3rda the le11gt.h .1 the acape 
at a8th_ie, it 1_ thea the apur more thaa 3 .... loag 
aD4 the creat papillae aumeroua OYer _t ot the add-
lobe .r the lip. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 36 
36 Petala .... et.e, taperbg to • aubacute apex ••• _. 37 
36" Petala oblcmc to elliptic - obloog or alightq oboYate-
oblong, acate or obtuse, it el1chtlJ' Oftte - oblug. 
thea Y.1"7 obt ___ • - • • • • • • • • ••••• _ 38 
37 .... 1-0 - a-. _. 1 ... , odd sepal 18 - 32 _. I .... 
ad. lobe 01 the lip 9 ... 18 all. lODge • • • _ • • • • • 
• •••••• _ • • •• a.ovalle .ap. bainesii (28). 
_4 lolle of the lip 5 - 15 _. 1... • • • • • • _ • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• E.oYal1a sap. owali. (28). 
38 Spar 1-4 - S-2 _. 1_; 1 ..... tully dev.loped at tl .. 
ot Ilow ... i.. 10- 65 ea. leas; lIlld-lobe c ..... ta of __ 
.roue papillae, otten anited at the base. • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • •• a.clavicornl! yar. nota!! (29). 
38' Spur 2-9- 8.9 ... 1-., 1 ..... partly develope" at the 
t1ae ot flonring. 2 - 30 em. long; mid-lobe crests 01 
dentate to crenalete ~l1ae. • • • • • • • • •• 39 
39 Side lobe De"ea gradual17 curriDg .fl87 IrOBl the cent-











laalaa abOlat. _ 1eag All u.e ocId ..,.1.. . . . . . .. . 
• • .. .. • • •• B.elarie!£1da!F. ,1apcorpj. (29). 
39' Side lobe De...... DOt cUJ"YlDc -87 1'rom the central ex-
18 01 u.. lip; ____ 1- 2 _. long, lip laadaa often 
rather "rwi" thaD the Odd aepal. • .. .. • • • • . .. .. 
• • • • • • • • 
40 Odd .. ,.1 3' - 8 lB. leacl . rae... eloae-t. t _at_ aba-
ent; apar apex aearly a1w~,.a lylag agaiDat the OYa.J:7. 
• .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. _ • • ... ... • • • ... B.m1lDe! (3'0). 
40' Odd _pal., - 46 met. loeg; wllea 7- 10 _. I .... either 
the rae ... a gl0b0ae head, 01" a .. Btum· preseBt and tbe 
spur apex 17ia& a-7 from the 0Ar'T. '. • • • • •• 41 
41 Col_ 10 - 13 lID. 1_1 aide lobe. of the lip with ac-
ute apie.s, add - lobe witb atout erect papillae ••• 
__ • • .. • .. • • • ... • • .. • • •• E.l1tO[!lta (31). 
41' Col .. _117 3- 8 (lID. lODC; it 9-12 _. I .... the. 
the aide lobe. of the lip with broadl,. rouDded aplcea; 
add - lobe witll aleDder Ilexuose papillae. .. • • .. • 42 
42 Cyl1adrieal portion of the spur shorter than the _.t-











42' C71tDdriea1 porti .. • tthe epur uaual17mucb loage .. thaD 
the ....... , it ..... 17 as loac thea the eo1.- 3 - 4 _. 
1 __ •• .- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 43 
43 ere... papil1... ftr, tn OD the dietal bait ot the aiel-
1e1ae 01' the lip; a1d - lobe 9 - 20 _. 10... • • • .. .. 
" • .. • • • " • .. .. • .. .. .. • .... B ••• \wtt8Cb1i (33). 
43' Crest papillae -117 _roaR on the cllatel halt 01' 
t.be aid - I .. ot the Up; It few, thea the aid - 1 ... 
2 .. 4 .-. 1 ... _ • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • •• 44 
44 erest papillae t_ (about 5 - 15h rae ... rather lax; 
eol .. 3-4 ... 1 ............... BtChl!£!!!\!!a (34) • 
• 01_ 4- 8 ... 1 __ ................... ~ 45 
45 _4-101te half the length of th. lip, .xcludJ.ng the spur; 
apt ... of tbe aide lobea of the lip obt ... ; aeape about 
30- 100 e •• tall .......... " •• B ..... ta (35). 
4S' Mid-lobe 1/3 the leagtb of the I1p, .xe1uctJ.q the spur; 
aptc .. of the atde 10be8 of the lip acute; acape about 










PART 3: DE~CRIPTIONS, l'<mIEI\CLATtRE "liD BIOLOGICAL 










DBSCRIPnOJliS. IIOMOCUTURE AW., BIOIDGICAL 
PEA 1't1RU or TAXA 
In this part.. t.he characteristics of each tax .. 
are diacuased separateIT; comparative studies are moatl7 
confined to Part. ... The taxa are arranged more or 1 ... 
in the order in which t.he7 appear in the ke7 in ~ 2. 
It 1. shown in Part 4 that. the large17 uucorrelated 
expreaaiona of characters acaong the South African species 
of Bulol+ia makes it extre_17 difficult. to find a beats 
for fonaing a li ... r sequeftCe of taxa (c.t. SulRerha,... 
1936). UOIfever. it bas been possible to group a_II 
proportion of species. &ad the.e are placed Dear ODe 
another In the sequeace. 
The __ .f the speeies is foll.ed b,. a description, 
giYen in Latin in the ease of .... taxa. A. orchid term-
inology has varied somewhat in the past, the terraa used 
for the yarious parts of the plant are illustrated diag-
ns' atical17 i  AppeDdix 3. Theae t ..... are J;Nls.d on 
cUlTeat practice (e .. g_ SURmerbqea 1951). Te .... descr-
ibiDg the shape aDd t.exture of part. are based on t.he 
glossary in tb.e nora Zaabesiaca (eel. £sell aDd Wild, 
1960). The definitioDa of plane shapes given In t.ht. 
glosSAl"J' agree .1 th the recent proposal. for aJ¥l tnt ....... 
national t.l"IIllnology (Syat.-tlca As.ociatlon, 1962). 
Detailed measurements are giYen •• show the ofte. 
large ranges of flower aiM. The parameter odd sepal 












Deaidea tile .... _1 ....... the lu'cest and saalleat .... -
....... t. are clYen In pareailleela. The II ...... col .... 
are gi .... approsl_te1J'. as DO accurate •• lour charia 
we ... anila.1. for field un. As.a addea .. to the 
deseriptl_. th .... 1 •• 8hort ace_t .f the diatl_t.i_ 
01 t.he epeel .. _t. .ft .. mi. - identified with tbe 
taxon in .... t.l08. 
ftia i. follow.d by a 4iscU88ioft of tbe n ....... 
elature and tTPification of the taxon aDd ita B,YDO.,.a. 
Pt.ttat,iYe later synonyIIB baaed oa .. tarlal from outaide 
South Africa ..... DOt stwlied 1n detail; nevertheless 
.here the r .... laDe •• are obvious. the names are _ted 
In the .... ucl.tural d!acusaion. Following the diseuse ion 
18 a ehroaological list .1 the names pre.iously applied 
to tohe taxon, with releYant t.axonomic lU.erature aad 
eitati ... 01 nomenclatural tTpea. Placiq these rel-
enDCe. awaT from the de.cription is ..... hat Wlortbodox: 
howe .. r, aa they ... entially ."_lBri.e the uomeoclatural 
diacuasion. the,. are logieally best placed atter it. 
'the herbaria in which the nomenclatural typea 
were found are abbreviated aceoreline to the standard 
liet .f LanjOUtJ and Stalleu (1959). Some t,.pes could 
not be fGUlld. aDd to taeilltate future work. the herbaria 
in which aearehes han already beea carried out by the 
author are given below. The following berbaria were 
actuall,. visited bJ' t.he author, enabling f.he aearch •• 












t.t ..... aa ......... i_ (LID). 
8ePbari_ .f the &0,.1 80taaie GardeItfJ, Kew (IC). 
TIle Itd~i'" ..... ( ........ 1 8i.,0.-,,) (BM). 
lfaturhiat..riaehea Muse_, Wiea (W) • 
.... ,_ .t.to.l cI'R.latoire Maturelle, Laboretoire 
.. PlumeJ"OP1ld., Alri. (p). 
BotantKhe Staat_amm1uac. MIIDChea (M). 
BoYaiaeher Ga ... te. UDd Muse_ d .... VDiyeraitBt 
ZUrich (Z). 
Jardtn Botardque cle l'Etat, Bnaxell •• (DR). 
Bol_ Herbarium. Cape TaB (DOL). 
IJetaateal Depart.aent. Herbarium. Universit.y .f 
cape Twn (C1'). 
Mat.erial 01 Buloeia and Lisaoehi11lll was sent. tor 
atudy h7 the author 1'I"oa tbe following herbaria: 
Triait" College Behool ot BotaD7, Dublin (TeD). 
Batio_1 Herbarium. Pretoria (PRE). 
Katal Berbal"l .. , Durban Ca). 
Albany Muaeum Derbariwa, Grahaastown (GRA.). 
McGregor Memorial Muse_ IJel"bariwa, Kil8berl." (JatG). 
South African Museum Derbarium, Cape TOWIl (SAM). 
ComptOD JlerbariUDI, Cape Town (NBG). 
Requests for some of the missing speeimens were 
circulated to eertain otber herbaria (8, UPS, Ltv, G); 
the .. are not.ed individually in the nomenelatural dis-
cussiona. fte seetloa Oft nomenelature is followed b7 











'Ibis incluclu ceopoaphieal distribution, 'loweriog period, 
eytol0C7 and eeol..,._ DiatributloftS in South Africa are 
gina OIl topographical mapa prepared from the Atlas of the 
VIliOB of South Africa (Talbot aDd Talbot, 1960). The 
reliability ot the •• diatributioll 8lpe ... to 80m. extent 
coot1rl!llecl by the author's expeditlo .. (aee AppeDdix 3). 
TraD8parent oyerl.7.. ahowiDg the distribution 
01 Tegetatioll aDd &Oil tJpe&t total annual precipitation, 
aad the average IlUlDber ot ..,.. with frost per,.... ..... re 
prepared froIa the aboYe atlaa. t1aed in eonjUDCtioD with 
the distribution maps, the oyerlays gaye ac.oeral eeel-
ocle.1 data to supplement the author'. and ether collee-
tor'. field DOte •• 
CJ'tologlcal obaerYatl ... are recorded brlef17 in 
thia Part. fUll detail. of c)"tologieal .. tbods aDd 
reauita -7 be found in Appendix 4. F1aa11l. it should 
be llenUoaecl that the citatlona of herbarium speci_. 











1. BULOPIIIA TABVLA1US (L.. ... ) BOL. 
11) Deecript.loat Rbi_ ... subterranean. aont U. fora. 
"ayea abaeat. t.o part.ly developed at aat.hesls, reacbi_ 
about. 15 ea. loag aacl 7 DR. witte, ereet aDd plicate, 
laeldog eaergeDt IMtrYeS. Seape sllght.17 st.out, about 
10 - .f0 CIa. tall. 8eape sheaths about. bait the leagth 
.f t.heir int.eraodea. lOOMl,. elasp! ... obtuse to epte-
ulate. Bracts _ual17 a ltttle ahorter than the OYaJ7, 
paerall1 narrowl,. lanee.JAte. Race ... hort aDd d .... ; 
flowers .2 - 12, eoaeu.ea not tully reeupiute, the periaath 
partl,. apreadiac_ 
Odd _pal (17) - 20 - 22 - (.2S) ID. 10Jll. aarr-
--4 elliptic, aubobtuse_ Lateral sepals sbdlar, gen-
e .... l17 a1ichtq broa4er. Petala oblaneeolate, obtuse, 
otteD a little falcate, s11chtly narrower aDd a little 
ahorter thaD the odd sepal. Columa 8 - 10 rae 10Dg, 
sleDder. Meat.ua 2 - 3 IIIIB. 10Dg, with the apex alODe 
,ioilled to the lip. Spur abaeaf.. Side lobes of the 
lip broadeniag near the DAl"rw bu. alld .... iD1.o.g thJ.a 
width fer ..at of their leagth, the free distal portion 
eloneate, a .. times as loac as the svborbicular .ld-
1.... Lip cre.ts eODaiating of a single, td.putel,. 
pube .. ent ridge tor moat of the length of the lip, dly-
ldiAS into two ridges at the baae, and .2 - 3 lobed 
distal 1,.. 
Sepals, petala aDd lip pale 1_ yellow. 
Flowers with a faint sweet sceat • 











Sl!) Distlnet.lo_ trOll sbd hr taxa f Tbta .peclea. "i th 
it.s larce apurl ... flowera aDel peeuliar lip crest, which 
coaaiat.a 0' • slngle rlc:lp for aoat. of its lengt.h, ia 
"rJ' distlnctift. other speci •• are seldom ad. -identified 
wi th It in herbaria. 
(iii J Jio8Ieaelat:m= The earll.e.t description matching 
tid.. taxon was publi.8hecl 1>7 the 70u0ger LiDOaeus 1n 1781, 
with the Dame Sat.zrtum ,abulars. Thl. deseription Is 
YeI7 bri.f and b,. no mea .. distincti... The t,.pe Is 
giYen as a 'l'bUDberg speeimen from the summt. t of Table 
MIMlDtalD. 
'l'Inmbers in 1823 publ1ahed a quite uDiltBbiguo .. 
description of the present. taxon, with the DaM Serapias 
!abularis. He quotes the younger Linrtaeua' sJ"Doptic 
deeeriptlon aDd the aaae SatHi- tabulare, 8. that it 
CAB be inferred that be considered be ... deseribing 
the aaa. speci... JlVrthel"ll\Or8, Thunberg stat .. that. 
oD17 a single specimen of t.he species was known. II 
tlda ia _, then be aDd t.he younger Uanaeva were actually 
describing the __ apeel .... ao that Thunberg's account 
way be taken as an emended t.7pe description. 
In the Tbunberg berbariwa at UpJl8Ala (UPS), there 
is a single speciMn of t.he prescnt coneept, labelled 
'SatUiua t.abul!.£! L.f. t t 'Sera,!!! tlf,buillris' aDd t~_ 
idillll! tabulare J (a .... combination proposed b7 Swart.z in 











JJo .oll.cUr i. gifta. althoucb the fact t.lud the .pee-
i ... i. ill '1'ht&aberg'. herbariua allows that it .u probabq 
collected b7 hia. 
aa -eap_ b. Spei t I noDe .f the other field data giveD in 
the TbuDberg descriptioD are recorded on thia aheet. 
Thunberg'. deacrtptioa appeared 42 Tears after the younger 
Unna.u' ... It 1. rather Wl11keq that he relied OR 
aeaol7 t:or the details b.e gives about the plaat. Be 
-7 bave rather used .. tea _de at tile tl .. of collectio.n; 
pamapa the 70unger Llanaeus also used thea. 
that there is -1:1 a ....... 1 ialcatioD that the UppiJala 
.pee ..... I81ght be the holotype. 
fte epithet t.abalaria .... transferred f .... Sat-
-
mea to Sera pi.. b7 11tuDberg in 1794 t to. Cym!)idilUll .". 
Slrartz iD 1800, aad fiaal17 to EuloJ$ja by Bolua in 
1888. 
Rolfe published a d.scription matching the taxOD 
In 1912, with the DIUIMt Eulopbla aslerae. Th.e type 
specimen agrees with the pJ"et3eut co.ncept without resel"Y-
stion. so that E_p!slerae -7 be reduced to the s78Oft,.., 
of E.tabularia (L.f.) Dol. The collector and locality 
.f the ty-pe are possib17 erroneoua. The eollector is 
nuaber. ~e characteristic printed label nearl7 alw.ys 
giYen with Pegler speei __ Is lacking. Most Pegler 
maurial came from KentaDi, a district seld .. risited b7 











..,. _t haY. coae f .... kentaai. No otber apeeimena of 
K. tabularifl baYe been recorded fro. surr_Ddins areaa 
( ••• Map 1). 
1iY) _nelatural ref.renee. and tma: 
Satmum tabulare L.l. Suppl. !!!. 402 (1781). 
Dolotype: 'l'hGnbers, summit of Table Mountain (probab17 
at CPS!). Ileser. emend.?: 'ThUD .... n. cap_ 27 (1823). 
Serapia! tabularia (L.f.) Thunb. Prodr • .f! .. Cap. 
3 (1794). 
Cz!bidiua tabulan (L.f.) Sw. Sehrad. Journ. 2: 
224 (1800). 
Eulopbia tabularis (L.f.) Bolus Trans. !_ Afte 
Phil. Soc. 5: 108 (1888). 
Bulopbi. eeglera. Rolfe !!- Cap. 5(3): 49 (1912). 
1Io1otype: Pegler? in Herb. Bolus. 10677 t Kentani (BOL! 
Collector and locality possibly erroneous). 
Eulophia tabulari. 1s largely 
confiDed to the South - West Cape, wbich is distinct 
clbaatically from the rest of South Africa in having 
winter rainfall (aee Map 1). There is a single record 
from the KD,ysna district which reeei".. both winter and 
8UIIIIler rainfall., aDd a doubt.ful locality (Kentani, ref-
erred to above) in the summer rainfall area. 
All accurately recorded localities are io mount-
ainous areas with a rather hiCh anoual precipitation, 











111&7 receive up to 20 days .. i til freat per year. The 
epeei.. is fouad alaost exclusively Oft saady soils 
derived from Table Mountain Sandatone. sometimes in 
marsby' places with a large admixture of black humus. 
It crows in scleroph711oua bush vegetation. 
The specie. has not .ften been seen or collected, 
aDd it i. rare to find IRON than one or two plants at 
Herbelri .. record. show thAt tlo.--
eriDS take. place during the dr:7 SUlllllDet" IIIODths NoYelRber, 
December aDd JaDUar'7 (see Table 2). Flowering maT be 
more prolbse after a previoua season's veld tire (Ball 
1959). 
'fable 2: Recorda in herbaria of the dates of collection 
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No. of reeor_ 
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Map 1: liistribution ot Euloph1a tabu1aris 
(L.f.) Bol. in &outh Africa. TheqUestion 










'12 Pu91eu,lu ., .... 81lb'ternaeaD. IROIdl1'ona. 
Leafta part 1,. to fully de¥eloped at. aat.heala. about 20-
60 ... long, up t.. 2.5 .... 1c1e .... t. .... a"1't17 erect. 
pltcate. nth &eyeral Yeiaa emergeD. OIl the atMudal 
.... faoe. Seape uaaallJ' at.out. a_t.illes a 11ttle 
aleader. 15 .. 45 em. tall. Seape sheaths .... 117 
rather leDge.. t.haa their lntel"DOdes. looa.l,. c laaplDC. 
Braet.a _bltlate. _111' lODger t.ban the 'Y&U7. 
Race.. ...... paeral17 el_cat.e; flowera abou .. 6-
40. the perlaatil rat.he .. fleslq. aub - eaapauulate. 
Odd .. pal Ut) - 10 - 13 - (16) DIl. 1__ laac-
•• late t.. lINTow17 .1U.pli.c. acu" to acwaJ..oate. La.t.-
eral .... 1& 81Jdlar. a lit.tle broader. Petala aa I ... 
as t.he odd sepal .. yariable In shape nt 11_117 lane •• lat. 
obI". •• bt.e. Columa 3-:; - 5 .. 0 .... 10Dfr, rather at.out.. 
Meat._ 2 - 3 _. 1 .... ,,1t.h the lip at.tached onl,. t.o 
It.a .pea. Spar abaent.. Side I .... of t.he lip broad-
eaiac moat17 Dear the aarrow base. the ahon tree apex 
rounded. N14- 1 .... 8tlborblealar. COftCAft. eree .. of 
a - a broad rieJaea in the basal half .f the lip. pasai. 
lat.. a D\laber .1 ... ers abort. .teat. papillae coati... t.o 
the ... ·1 part. 01 \he aid - l.be. 
Bepals., peut. aad ..a .. • f tile lip dull U ... 
greeD. D1at.a1 pan. of t.... lip variously t.iaged 91 tb 












(ii) meti_Si ... tr_ e.blllar t.axa! SolIe Jllatel"ial of 
tide speed..,. reaetAblea E.chlol"A!!tha Schltl" •• which differs 
in haYing the .. utu. pasaiag tnto a c,..llndrical aP'd". aDd 
I_l1ate papillae produced oyer I808t 01 the surface 01 
the mid - lobe. SpeeiaeDa of It.aculeattl (1..1.) Spreag. 
sap. a .. leta haYe iJe.e1l oceaaionally mis - ideatili ..... 
£.toli_, but dilter in haYing a abort capitate .-..ce •• 
_leader lea .... (a .... :5 - 11 __ wide). aacl lip V'Mta 
....uti_ .1 laIaellat.e papillae. 
(iii 1 XG!eaclatul"e:. The earliest deacriptiOll taIltchioe 
thla speeiea was published by LiDdle,.. io 1837 •• i til the 
DNIe CnS!J!ee tol!e-
50 t7P8 .pec ..... ttould be tOUDd in the herbaria 
couulted (ne pat;e 96). Bow ... er, a aheet of dratringa 
w .. fouod, labelled as in the t7pe deac:rlptioo, ift the 
LlD4ley orcldd herbariua at lew (I.). A rough outline 
ia giftD of a acape with a denae eloacate rac .... rea-
e_Iing tbe present speciee. Next to the acape ia a 
ctetailed drawing of a single flower opened out to show 
the Up, whicb waa clearlJ' made frera uterial of the 
present taxon. The drawinp are ideDtified as £u;t:ofte 
toile la UDdle,..'. halMIwrltiac. UDtil dried _terial 
1_ lOUIlCl, Uti. aheet ot drawiagB -7 be regArded as the 
lectotJ'l)4J_ (See Art..Ott Rote I, Int. Code 19CU). 
In 1881 a rather aheri descl"ipUOD mat.chiDg tht. 
apeciea wae publiabed by Retchenbach, with the ..... Sl!!-











ideatif1able wi t.b the p ...... t taxoa. 
a Krebs speei .. a. baa DOt yet be.n fouad t aDd _,. have 
beea io the orchid collectio_ at Berlin un. which .. ere 
deatJ"07" duriDg World War 11. As tbe type descript.ion 
shows little disagre.ment with t.h. coneept, there is little 
reason to suspect that the Krebs specimen might. bave 
been different. 
In 1882, Bol_ traD5ferrecl the epi thet folioaa 
froa Cutop!ra to £Vloph!a. Six years later he erroA-
eousl,- regarded Sz!bldiua buchanan! Relchb.f. <see above) 
a8 a .,..110.,.. of EulOphla &euleatil (L.f.) Spreog. The 
f.,llowl .. ,-ear h. corrected thia. aad retBDed it to 
the stat.ua of a •• parate .peel .... placine it in the genua 
Balopltia. He rigbtl,. did DOt use tbe combination Eul-
-
Gphia lMlchapet ... thi. had already heeD used for another 
epeei •• with a differeat. baaiOJ111ll (Uasochllu buchanan! 
Belchb.f.); inatead, he uaed a new epithet, calling the 
speci.s lulo~ia reicbenbae.'... Bol. 
Iluraad a.ad kllJ._ in 1892 .rroneoaaly' aact. t.he 
c .... l_tio. &vI..,.. buc:Uaacd. _iog the basiOIJ7lD £a-
bidiua buehaDaDi Reicbb. f. 
In 1912, Rolt. pabliahed a full deeeriplioo of 
a .pecies with t.he aame £Ul •• 'a bolton!- This deaer-
iptioa and two of the tour a,.ntypea available match the 
present concept in all reapeets, 80 that it aaq be reg-
arded as a later ayDODy1lJ. Another description. which 
like its holotype, matcM8 8 .. 11- flowered members of the 
taxon, was published by Krlnzlin in 1915. 











Ctttovera toU ... Lindl. nook. CODE. !!!. Mas. 
21 203 (1837). DolotfPel Drip S.D., int.r BaSCH .t 
Oratala In gr •• bl.ls (It, ieon.!). 
Cz!bidiua bucbanaai Relchb.f. no .... 64: 329 
(1881). S7ut7pea: DuehaDan s.n •• E. South .. \Irica (W!; 
K. 180870t7pel); Cooper a.o., B. South Africa (WI; K, 
iaoa)'llt7pe!); Kr.bs s.a_, E. Soutb Alrlca. 
Bulopb!a folioaa (Lindl.) Bob .. :1:- 1!!!!.. !!!.. 
19: 337 (1882). 
Eu!!fhla a.iul,a~ (L.f.) Bolus Trans. 1_ Atr. Phil. 
!!i.. 5: los. (1888). pro syo. halma GabidiUIR buehanaQI 
Reie.hb. t. 
:au1!!!!!. re1chenhach1aaa Belua l . .Y.!!.. ~. 25: 
185 (1889), DOIB. Dew_ pro .yn. f;z!bldi .. bvchanaat 
Reiehb .. f. 
Bulophia buehaaard flur •• t Seh. COJl&e. !!. !!!:. 
5, 19 (1892). 8081. lll.glt., BOD E.bve.ba .. l (Reichb.t.) 
..... J. Llaa. Soc. 251 185 (1889). 
---
Bulopbia boltoni RarY. ex Rolf. !!. Cap. 5(3): 
53 (1912). Syntypea: NacO-an 681 (In; BM, ia06yntype!). 
Reade in tlerb. Bolus. 1281, PUll.ra near (irahamstOffn 
(BOL!) ; Bolton S.D.; Hut ton 8.0. t Katberg. 
Bpla.1a Wraoena Kraenzl. Vjachr. Naturt. 9!.!.-












(y) Onerel blolMl' 
!tlophia '011_ is found at. a wide nage of a1tl tude •• 
tram .... sea leYel to 6000 It. In the TrAll8vaal it I. 
reawiet ... t.o a. easterly belt ITlnc abOY ..... t 3000 ft. 
( ... Map 2). 
Rainfall at accurately recorded loealiti •• ia 
_11,.. high. ranglag fro. :SO" to 10" per a_. aad 
Dec .. _ chi.fly 18 _ ... r. Such plac •• IDa,.. ...e.l ..... up 
t. 80 da,.a with frost per year. The species grows OIl 
a Yariet.,.. of lat.eritic aDd podsol 8011 types. It ia 
, .... ... il,. in sour grassveld. oecaaioaall7 18 grass,. 
plac •• in coastal thorllYeld. There taa7 be ae" .... l 
to III8JQ' (100 .r more) plaata at a given localit,.. Th. 
apeei •• ill particularly frequent in railwa,. .ne1o&0I".8, 
wbere the Yetd i. burDt in winter and protected trOll 
eraziac in _r. when the plants are flowering. 
Wlde continuous variation in flower slz. aDd Ie 
the lnt ... it,.. of the purpl. eolouratioA on the lip was 
tOUDd in plants growinc in the North -1a_teJ"D 'rraDSYllal. 
In a population .tudied in detail (Ball 928. EDtabent, 
Zoutpanaberg Distrlct). the two characters .ere found 
to Y3f'7 iDdepeDdantly. Plants wlth _11 flowera (ocId 
aepal 10.... lone) appeared very dlfferent trOll planw 
wi th large fl..... (odd sepal 15 lID. loog). The pop-
ulation coneisted of 22 plarata. 3 laddng purple OD the 
lip. 12 with ftl"'ioua shade. of pale purple aDd 7 with 











epeci... The ehJ"oaoaome DVlDber 01 .. t.erial troa the 
Eaa~.ra Cape (Ball 755) aad Cent,..l Natal (Ball 801) 
was louad t. be Il a 27. The ebrolaoe .... were aligbtl,. 
._11... thaa __ 1. The _peei.. fl ... ra l'IlOllt17 in t.he 
.. 0.... wet au-er JDODtha t occaaiGDally in late Spriag 
aDd .... 17 AutUlllft (ae. Table 3) .. 
i!:J!1e 31 Reeorda in herbarta .f the date. 01 collection 
01 Il ... ering .peeiM_ of .loml! t!.lle (Lindl.) Dol • 
Morath No. • f ree.,.. 
October •• •• • • •• •• 4 
Noftmbel" •• •• "'. •• • • 
9 
Decembe .. •• . .. •• •• • • 27 
Jaft11N'7 •• •• •• •• • • 15 
I\tbnlary •• •• •• • • •• 1 
March •• •• •• • • •• 0 
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Map 2, Distribution of Eulophia foIiosa 










(I! Deacrlpt.!e' .. 1 .... eubterra .. all. moId1!t.... l.eaYea 
partl~ t.o tull~ dey. loped at. •• thea... plicate ADd 8tll£11 
ereet. with &eYeral .el ___ rs-at. on t.he aMxJ.a1 surtaee. 
111' to 100 ea.. 10. aad 9 _. w1de. Scape rather aleDde ... 
SO - 90 ca. h1gh. Sheaths on the seape geneNl17 rather 
lagl!ll" thaD the1r iDt.el"llodea. t1ght.17 clasping. aract.a 
.-117 a lit.tle short.er thAD the OY'aJ"7. IIIlIT'OIrq ellipt1e. 
aeumiDat... Raceme ..... hat. dease; flowers about. 10 - 30, 
.... perlallth spreading. 
Odft sepal (a-a) - 8 - 12 - (16-5) am. loac. OYate 
t.o ~q OYate. acute t.o ..... ual .. t.e, lateral sepals 
aia1Jar. Petau a little .bort. ... aDd Darrower thaa the 
tMkt sepal. broad17 elliptic to broadlT elU.ptlc - oblODC. 
ob1Aq_ at the baM. CoI_ 3.3 - 6"5 _. loac. Meat_ 
2 - .. _. 1_. 0811 the apex attached to t.M lip. Spur 
at. t.he baee .f the lip ..-t.igl&l. rare17 reachinc 0-8 am. 1__ Side lobes of t.he Ill' broadeniag -aeaJ" the narrow 
baae, au~1d. Mid - lobe large, about. half the total 
length of the lip, .... 17 broadl,. oIlloag to oblate .or YeI7 
broadlT OboYAt.. the lateral ma.rgins dentieulate t the 
apex rounded to emargiDilte. Create OR the lip c0Da1ating 
of two l .... llae in the basal halt., with IlUJaeroua sleDde .. 
papillae on the Jdd -lobe. 
Sepala aDd petals pale yell_. Lip alightl,. 
oraage - yel1_. with tbe baae. of the creat papillae 
..... t.i ... redd1sh- broIm. Much of the lip wq be tineed 












Uri) PHtl-tl- fHa sla1lar &a:lral TIlta speed ... Ie .. ..,. 
.. 1 .... III1s- ideDtitl.d with eUler huth .A.frleaa taxa. troa 
whin it. 1s clearq diat.lagu1ahed b,. it. tall sleader 
habit, the yeaticia) spur, Ie .. tbaa 0·8 ... lOBI. and 
ta.e chtnse17 papillose dellt.lculate aa1d - lobe t which 18 
.tba·a lit.t.le II10re thaD hal! the total leogtb or tile 
lip. 
i",l "'ucla!W'et The earli.at deaeriptioD _tchillC 
thla epecie ••• $ published bJ' Relcheabach. ia 1~. wltlt 
tile .... §!loP!tI .• "ontollona. The t7JHt ia cited .s 
a GueIDaiu apeel_a ill the ...... Hrbart.... This 
"!"bart ..... deatroJ'ed at. leipsic durlag World War n. 
aad t.Ile 001,. I"elld.DiD8 _terial appehra M lie _. ~J.ewer. 
1 ... capsule til tIM Reldle ... aa herbaria. fD YI ... ,.}. 
ab capaule J.a 1 ... 11ed ".!!1- .... Hl:l ..... Ud. lIatal 
GueiD&i_ Rehb. t. tt ia Relcbealtae .. haDdwrl tlng, ah.owiag 
tbat it Is 6laost. certain!,. part. of t.he holotype. Th. 
II_era match the c.oncept ln all reapeeta. 
In 1881. RelcheDbaeh published aDOther deaezolptloft 
aiatehlog tbe pre_at. taxoa, with Ute -- Czrtop!£! .mae-
!!It... The holet.,. .. at. Yierma OJ) clearly beloag. to 
tH pre_t. apeel ••• 
la 1883. ReicheDbaeh ..... o.GWll,. regarded Ealoe1a 
ofo!t.'l .... as • ~ of CztlO£!EA 2!dleellAta (L.f.) 
LineU .... en t,-pe (a tall f ... of E.aeuleata (L.t.) Spreng .. 
up. !!!Ileaf,!) it superficially ...... mbl.... I» 1891, 











.. Cir!pI!orcNa. a c.aerie -- _iaat widell Eulophia 
... beea c .... el"Yed (St, .rha7ea an4 Ball, IHA). 
""eq .. at17, _roue _. were publllJhed .ith 
deecript.1oaa aDd Qpea _tchlrag the preseat apecie.1 5:z£-
Me!!'! epl!l," Rolfe. Bu10ei& E!P1110sa (Rol.fe) SeltItr., 
B.!ht7!!atba 5chltr •• a.ahUJ!!l!e (Reiehb.f.) iraeaz1 •• 
E.a&aionia ReDdle. E.holattaaa Kraenzl.. ex GilC. E •• urea 
Kraeozl •• a.f$!'!Siliseal!: Scbltl"., E.,jollD8tODi RoI,te. 
E.lata Rolfe, E.peacagl!!! xr.enal •• B.tlaamea lraenzl. 
E,!!bracea Sehltr., E .. brunaeo-J'tlbra 5ehltl"., E.durbaM_la 
Rolte. B.baoa1_." A.CIi...-. aad E,:oP£ORiegua Butch. 
su--........ (1933",) reduced tbeae DaDIe8 to the 
87fto.,...,. of E.ahuP!DCM (Reiehb.f.) kraen&l. After 
cheek.iag the descriptio_ aD4 t"pes, the preeellt. author 
is ia agree .. at .ith thia ylew, .ith the added quallflc-
a'tloa that t.he earlier .... E.edeDt.ocloaaa Reiehb .. f. 
should be used tor the speele •• 
~iY) Noaeaclat.vBl ntere.- aDd t7p!!: 
EtlloEl!1a !"ODtHlossa Relehb .. f. Linaaea 19: :rn 
(1846). Bolotype: GlIelnd.u s.n •• Port Natal (Wt). 
CUb!)!r. ahuJ!!!!IM Retchb.t. Otia .!!1. flamb. 
2: 116 (1881).' Bo1otype: J.Urk a.D., ShupaDp, 14 -190 
s. Lat., Jan. 59 (WI; K, iaotype!). 











s,.tJ"pe8J c-. O'Br1e. a.a •• ex hen. Sir Trey ... Law-
n ... Ratal (&t h Saaden- S.D. t Bat.! (&1); fhDnin 
1:50, DarcIe (KJ h !!!.!! 785. I_ada (It!). 
£U1p" R!J!111oaa (Rolt.) Seh1tr .. !!!.. ~hrb. 
20, Belbl. SOt 25 (IS95). 
B.sJ!:Jeotlaa kh1.... Dot. Jahrb. 20, Deibl. 50: 
2 (1895). Syat7PUI Saad .... OD 829 BrIO Mfitrltabu.rc (MI, 
1eet7)JeO; !a.t 785. Vend ... (NIl, ia.type! h 1'004 785, 
InaDda (J(, ia&t.ypel) .. 
£.Mul!!'Uf (Reichb. t.) I:runzl. •• Gilc PI!! ..... 
i!1.. UE.. C: 157 (1895). 
K.holatia ..... __ 1. ex Gilg ptla ...... .2!!.. !!E-
e: 157 (1895).. Bolot7PIt:. a.1.g.. tJaagara - URlIIIM.ra 
(Slabil1) (It. isotype!). 
&.miul0e1a ft._lie :f.. Bot. a3: 168 (1895). Bolo-
t7J1e1 Scott - Elliot 8618, Nt. Milaaji .. Dee .. 1894 (aU; 
x. t,.pe number!). 
It:!!£!! Kraeoz1. !!!!!.. !!!!:!.. Bois.. Bar. 1. 5: 635 
(1897 ). Holot",.: Junod 187 t De lagoa Ba,. (BlU). 
B.vadliac&ee Seh1tr. !!!. Jabrb. 24: 418 (1897). 
1Io1.t",.1 lu.e.baou s.a. t flyaaal.1Id 1894 (K.. taot,.pe!). 
B.jebstoat Rolfe !!.. 'frop. !I!:. 7. 66 (18W). 
fle.lot7J)et JebDetoa S.D. t fill. land. Haunev (X!). 
It.lata Rolf • .!:!- !!:!2. Afr. 7. 67 (1897). 1Io1e-











& .. p!!I!!i!!! Krae_l • .!!!. Jahrb. 28: 1&9 (1900). 
Ilelet1J)e1 BtlcJaralti 763. Vee __ ra (re. i .. typeS). 
E.Oapa Krae .. l. Bot. Jahrb. 48t 395 (1912). 
Bo1otype: _.Del" 91. t1nlnp (k. iaot7pe!). 
B.oebracea Schltr. Bot. Jahrb. 53: 583 (1915). 
-
Lbrvnneo-'"!S:a Schltr. !!!!. Jahrb. 531 583 
(1915).. Rol.type: Sto1, 2383. libir. Rive .. (E. t7}J4t 
.......,. .. !). 
~.f!rbaDe-l. Rolf. !!!. .11. 1911. 83 (1911). 
Holotne: !.!d 1177G, Durban UU). 
E.baOGle .. i. A. CheY. !!.I!. !!! .. !!!:.. !!$,. !!:.. 
1; 613 (1920). ___ DUduL 
a.P£!P!!me .to. Ie. lull. 1921: 401 (1921). 
Dolotype: ~ 353. 8ephaa aDd Ropp (&1). 
{y) 9!Pm1 biolev: "!I_phta odoot!ltoasa has a .1de 
distrt_tieD 10 Africa. ftooDl South Africa, t t ene .. 
BOrth to XeB.Ja. westward. to Angola aDd Weat Africa, 
reach1ac as tar as Sierra Leooe. 18 South Africa, the 
specie. 1_ foued chieft,. at low altitudes in the cape 
aad .. tal. ... -17' at I:t.igher elnatt_ 1n &razilaDd 
aDd the TN ..... 1 (ae. Map 3). 
Preeipltatloa at aceurately recorded leeal1tl .. 
Is uauall,. rather high. raDglAg trora 30ft to 50" per 











recorded t .... t.he high preeipitatiOD belt. in the Natal 
~. ......t ace ... OR 1 ... thaD 20 ~ per 
y ..... at aoet localit!... although at the highest alt-
i tudea in tI:ae Eaatal"D Tra.." .. 1 there ~ be 60 - 80 
da7a wi til t'roat. 
'I'Ite .peei •• 18 fOll.Dd on Y8ri.oaa '7,.8 of" lat-
eritic •• ila. and the podeola ., the Ratal eeaat belt, 
lahabltiag both .el1- dral ...... 1 .... aDd tB8:rIlhT placea. 
la latal. it 1. tOWld chief17 la coastal thOl"DYeld; 
further ~ the apeei.s grow. ia IIOUl'" gras.v.U. 
n • ..-iac takea place In South Africa duriac the ..... , 
wet _ .. aont.hIJ (Me Table .. ). 
'la!!le 41 Reeorcla in _riJaria .1 the dat.es 01 collectl .. 
• f" flowering speed. __ ., FAlloeM! odont.,l__ Reiehb. I. 
Month No. of recorda 
October •• •• 'I • • • •• 2 
Ncmtmber •• •• 'I • •• 'I • 4 
December 'I. •• ... ... •• 14 
JaDUAl"7 •• •• •• •• 'I • :IS 
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M&p J: Di&tr i bution of F.u}IIphiB odontoglo .... a 










,_ EULOPBIA ACULEATA (L.V.) SPRENG. 
'i) nescrietiona: 
(a). lulo~i. aculeata (L.f.) Spreng. ssp. aculeata: 
Rbi .... subterranean, _ailif..... Leayes partly to 
tully developed at aathe8ia. 8tilfly erect, plicat •• 
with about 3 .el_ _ .. rcent OIl tbe auxial surface. up 
t. aMut 60 ea. lcmg and 11 mm. wide. Scape (6) - 10 
- 2$ - (63) ca. tall, .. er7 aleDder t. rather stout. 
sea .. aheathe generallyratber longer thaD tbeir inter-
DOCIe., lOO6e17 claapiuc. the free portion of tbe distal 
sheath sometimes extending beyond the raceme. Bracts 
s"belate, uaually longer t.ban the oval7. Rae ... short 
aad rather de .. e; flowers 3 - 27, the perianth scarcely 
spreading. 
Odd .. pal (S.4) - 6 - 8 - (9·5) _. loag, oblong 
to ellipt.ic - oblODC. 8ubobtuae; lateral sepale alight.l,. 
broader and l.nger. Petals oblaDCeol.t •• about as lcmg 
aad as .ide as the odd sepal, obtuse. Column 3-5 - 5-0 
mm. lone. Ment .. 0-6 - 2-1 mm. lone. the spur Ie •• lip 
attached onl,. to the apex. Side lobe. of the lip broad-
e.ing gradually from a narrow base to a short obtuse free 
apex. Mid - l.be aubquadrate to' alightl,. t.aperine dist-
al17. truncate to retuse, the lateral margins udulat. to 
to fine17 erenulat.e. Lip crests of two ridges in the 
basal half. passiAg into slender lamellate papillae on 
the mid - lobe. 












or ereeDiah whit.. Lip so.etimea tinged pale purple 
Mar t.he baaal tnat"gill8 ot the mid - lobe. and en ..... of 
the ereet papillae. Plowen taintly _eet - seeated. 
(b). B.aculeau (I-t.) Spreag_ 8Sp. mattOId! (RolLe) 
Ball, stat. BOY. 
fl- Cae_ 5(3): 62 (1912). Dilfen trom asp. aculeata 
as tollow8' Leayes up to 11 _. broad. The uppermost 
acape neath Yer7 rureq exteDd1ng beyond the rae .... 
Pl.era larger: .. ntura 2-3 - 5-0 Ita. lOllgt petalll 9·3 
Pel"iantil nearq coacol.-oaa .. Yal71ac fraaa greenish 
white. to plak t.laged _ltll greeD to giYe a .~ ptak! 
appearaaee. to dark reddish purple. Up crest. g ..... rally 
n ...... with a faiat. aoapy-
...... sceDt. 
Bot.h subspecies, 
particularly ssp. huttonil, haft been mis - ident.itied 
in herbaria with tbe supertieially similar species Eul-
-
ephia leODtoslO8sa Reichb. t., which differs cheifl,. in 
haYing a cylindrical spur 3 - 5 _. long at the base of 
the lip.. SSp_ aculeata baa also been mi. - id.ntified 
with £.odODtogloasa Relchb.f., which differs conspicuously 
in haYing a large aid - lobe about half t.be total leagth 











.... 1 18 .. aDd ear17 19t.b Cent...,. deacript.ioaa which appear 
te _tell the _11-11 ....... d •• bspeci •• (.ap. aculeata). 
II 
The other 1' ... was deacribed .ucla lat.... 1a the prese.t. 
•• DtaI7 .... ide.tl,. ... to ita abaeae. in the area. expl-
The ea .. 1iest ._ haa ottea beea regarded a8 
I!tw- caa_e. which was publiahed with a detailed 
deacriptlon b7 Lianaeua in 1760 (e.a. Bolus 1918. ActalDllO" 
aDd Salter 1950). 
-"1'7 abort .. tuse spar at tile baa • • r the lip*. la 
_lt1le .. aulNlpecitrt. _,. the rac_ be regAl"'ded a8 1_ • 
.... DO .... i.ac. ... beeD f'ouad .f a .ptII". II theae two 
--. 
110 t,.pe was quoted _ U...... f ... Sat"i_ eap-
.... yer. a_ttYD (1780) SiftS .a accurate 111_ 
\ratia .r a plant, with the ..... .s.tu1_ eap!!! •• a 
...... la\l_ .f Ltaaaeua' deacriptiea ldo Dukll. aDel 
.ce .... *- bibliographic retere.... The plaat flgued 
.,. 1Ioat.\ya is clearl7 elthe .. Aerol"''' U-llat.a Bchltr. 
et. 801. or A.\r18'18 Schltr. at 801 •• aDd it _tehes \be 
deacript.iOD 0' 1.1 __ .. ' SatF!_ cae- in all de'kils. 
IBterpretiuc S.capell8. L. as one of these two 











it. aa either !!elopJW! ~_lar&l (L.f.) Dol., or the pre ... t. 
tax... 1. paaalac, it. ~ ..... t,iODed Utat. there 1 •• 
• ,.ct.e .. labelled 'Saml. c ...... • ill the Vi ... ben-
.... 1_ Of). 1frit.ioa OIl t .. olmn"8. 01 t.hia eheet. _._ 
that. It. e_ trOll the herbArium .f lara Moot,tn.. a pupil 
., Liamaeua (T. Iforlladh. prlY. c_.). Bow ... er. it. 
... col1ect..d by TbuDbers in r1'15, s. it could ao .. be the 
t.,.,. .1 Lirmaeua' 1760 deecrlptioe. .hich it. 0.17 super--
IIc1&l17 .. tche.n It. la a plaDt .f ltoDadeala ceraa (aw.) 
Dar. • t. Seh. 
Two 8,.noptic deacl"ipt.iona reaeabliac the CODeePt. 
.. ,.. pubUabecl ala1ultaDeoua17 bJ' the 1' .... 1" Liana ... la 
1781, wit.h the na ... SatU1wa a.culeatUM and S.pedicellatua. 
The typea are qouted .. 'l'IMmberc ... Sparraaa apecbMtM 
....... ti .. IT .. both. tr_ the 'Cape of Good Hope'. As 
.... d41acripU ... are scarcely distinct.IYe, pree1.. iclent-
itieaUoa r.at.a largel,. .ith these t,7pea. 
There are two sheets of tile _11 - flowered 
aubapeci_ In the Unaaeaa bel"bariua (LINN). ODe bea ... 
two aaall plaats .itll t.he lnael"iptlO1l 'acul •• t.p'; the 
ot.her, • aiasle tall eca,. with 'Sayrl_ petUcell!-Ure' 
.. ittea Dear Ule base. Beta iaaeriptiona were proba.17 
.. de b7 t.he Ycnmcel" LtDDaeWl (Sange 1945). 50 collectora 
.... cited OIl the sheets. bat the apee1aeu clearl,. _tell 
the .. lieat featuna of the deaeript1ona. It. there tore 
..... U.kel,- t.hat these are ind. ... the bolot,"JMNI. eo 











.. 11- flenrect .l .... of tbe pre ... t ccmeept.. Ths spit.beta 
!!!!lea_ aad nAAlellat:ala were tl"aDlJt ...... d troll SaV!1-
t. Seraplg b7 'l"baaberc 1. 17SM. to Cm1cU.- b7 .. art. 
,. 1799, &ad te Bulo,.la .,. Sprengel 1. 1826. The epi-
t.taet ml_1law ... c.G1Ib1De4 with Cm-e ... b7 Lindle,. 
1a 1833. 1a 1836, UDdle,. publlahed -a Y1t17 detailed 
deacrtp"loa _ .. ltt_ b7 JJ.arye7, with tbe .... fntbl41!!l 
Rllca~ Both the Geacrlptlon aDd the bolot.ype clearl,. 
.. tela the _11- .tlowec9d aubepecl... 8. tIlat CaRlle .... 
1Iar¥'. ez Lt_l. -,. be recarcled .. ayDOJI7IIOUS t.e Satm_ 
Ir!!!-Iltt. L.f. aDd S.aculeap 1-f. 1D 1882. Bol .. 
tra.ferred the epithet e1!eatwa tl"OlB CmltSl_ t.o Eu!- . 
orJala. 
In 1888. Dol .... reduced !glee WiF.llata (1.. t. ) 
Spreus .. t.o the 87110...,.,. of E .. aeul .... a 0 ... 1.) Sprenc. Ia 
acc .... ac. with Pl"loeiple m (Int. Code 1961), 801 .. ' 
t.reataeat .t tIle.e two at.ultaaeoua17 pubUahed eplthe ... 
aIloulel .. f.11ow ., 80 that £.acul!!:t& iaueeel f. the 
ta:xoa ill the pre ... t work. 
III 1934. a .. tailed __ ript.1Ob of .. epeet .. with 
the __ D.llo"t.e _l: ..... 1 was publ1ahe4 ~ Sc.lech~r. 
'file description aad all but a single specl ... D of ... .f 
the ayatn>e. agree. riUl the ... 11- fl_red _bapeele •• 
The lri.a-l .... Dtttl~ apeelaea beloap t.. EulOfh1! eb1onnt.ha 
SCbltr., ADd _,. he excluded troa the type deaerlptloa of 












au_peel .. was publisbed bJ' Bolua La 1911 .1~ the .... 
Nophi- o&iver1e.. TIl ... DIllIe 18 illeglUaate. as It 
ia lIM lat.e .. ~ of !,o!Ued!!e (Reiehb.f.) Dol_. 
elYen to mat.r1Al .f a difterent epecie. which 1s new 
In 1912, Rolf. publi6bed a lull deaeript.iOD of 
the .large - flowered t .... ,,1 til t.be .. _ 1u10Pta hut.toaii. 
Tell or the .1 ..... D 8J'Dt.J'P't8 ha .. beeD seeD; of the... all 
_ •• pt ODe agree with the type deKripticm. The ese.pt-
ioa. Tye. 108$, bel__ t. Mo". (t11~ (I..tadl.) 
Bel ..... M7 be excluded by the t7JJ4t deacriptiOD 1. 
J.acId.ac ereat. ........ the apex or the lip. 
Aa thi. i. the _rUest epithet tor the large-
1'lowered au_peei ••• It is ..eeeaa1"7 to .. leet a hol.type. 
Rolf. elte4 0817 ... apecillea. Butte 8.0.. colleeted at 
Katbers. wlt1l a later Latin traaalAtiOll 01 tae OI"igtDal 
descriptioD. "hich was erident.17 g1YeD to yalidat.. the 
was lateaded to be the llOIII8aelatural t.ype. ..e .... r, 
eSUltaat.ton 01' the apect..eD at the kew llerbart_ (Ie) 
aboIra that. the 1ean8 placed next. to the seape probab17 
beloac to A ...... r of the lrida~"ael theY' are equ.ltaat. 
aDd haft a ""q fine 8CUldaate apex fI\!! te unUk. aavthioc 
lOUDCI 1n Ealephl.. No special teat.ure .f thue 1 ...... 
1. _tlOBed in the t",. deacrtptloo •• 0 it is posalble 
to exclude thea from the holot.ype (Art. 70. Int.. Code 1961). 
As Bulop!!1a .t.yeti Rolfe i. the earliest. Yallcl 











lat..1" thaa E.aeul .. ta (1".,. .. ) Bpreag.. tMa .tona 1. re.t-
el"l"ed to •• E.-wiota (Lot.) Spre:ag. sap. hat.toD1i 
(1I&It.) Ball. ft. ~1- tlweNd eubapeeie. 18 ealled 
E.aeuleata (L. t.) Spreag. ..p. aculeat.a. 
(11) "_aslat.ural "'ere ••• aDd tne!: 
(a). SaV!1- aculeat.um 1.1'. SuRPI. !!!. 402 (1781). 
Bolot.;ypet 'l'buaberll Cap_ BoD. Spei (LINIn). 
Bat.n'_ af1ce1l.a!te 1-t. Sup,l- E!.. 4cca (1781). 
1101 ... ,.,., !IH'JWI S.D.. Cap_ BoD. $pel (LINN!). 
Sera".. acule.t. (1.. t.) TIwah. ft"odr. n. Cae. 
3 (1.,91). 
Sera,! .. I!dieellata (Lot.) 'l'huDb. Pndr. !!l-
Cae. 3 (17'94). 
Glmbidiwa ae"leat_ (L. f.) Sw. Schrad .. JOU1'1l. 2: 
22S (1799). 
Q:P'dl. eHieellat._ (L. f.) Sw. Sehrad. JOtII"D. 
2: 224 (1799). 
IIIOlb¥ _,leae (L.t.) Sprenc· !Z!1. Ves. 3: 
720 (1826). 
810,..1& "d1!e11ae (L.f.) Spreas. §.l:!!.. Vel-
3& 720 U.826). 
pmopera wtcellata (L.t.) LiDdl .. S!!!!. u.!2.-
Orch. 190 (1833). 
Cmtd.~ua R,11eat. ......... ex LiDdI • .£!!!I.. !!!.-
!!!I._ 2: 203 (1837). Bolot,-pe: llarftl e.D •• Dear _yo-











fel!phia e1ftr& Schlt... A ...... ~. !!I.. 10: 
23$ (1924). SyDt.7PH1 Cul",,_!; ,86, Saddleback Xl.. (BOL, 
excl. epeel .. A lh Gelple 720. a.loe. (BOL!). 
(b). Euloebl:! ollyeriaqa Dol. !5. • .2tsA. ° .lustr. !!t.. 
2: sub t..l0(1911), DOll. il1e,It.; 
aoc .. 25: 185 (1889). 
-
DOD Bolus J. LiDa. 
--
BIIlolM! M&toell Roll • .!l.. caR. 5(3): sa (1913), 
h. 1!!!!!. 1920: 128 (1920). Holot,...: ButtOll ••••• ltat-
berg 0'. eal. follia!). S7DtJ'Pt*' J!x!!!r? 275 (1_, .. 
iDe ...... ). z.artkopa R. (Xl); Setalll 1. llerb.. Bolua. 5917. 
Chwde Phk. Stocke_tree. (Itt). !1m 10213. Dohae Peak, 
StockeDatrooa (&!), 0Spoe,r a.D •• (),roaap Hi .... Col .. (&.1 h 
!lsi!£!!! 1. Berb. Woad. 4202, Yaalballk, Mouat Currie (J.:!), 
!!!i 4259, Liddeadale (kt); Wood 11818, Howielt OUh !!d. 
11819. BowIck (IU h IlEbeE 533. WiDterberg Uange. 
Eulop!a!a acul .. ta (1- t .. ) Sprenc. sap. huttoall 
(Rolfe> Ball, atat. 1lOY. 
("I Ge_ral bloJlg: 
(a). E.ACul!ata (1-1.) Spreng. sap. aeul-\!: 'l'I11 .. 
auMpeei .. 1a found ehief1¥ In • belt 17lac aloag tJae 
Sout.h Cape coast. InlaD4 la tbe Eaat.eJ"ll Cape, aDc:l at 
q,'"1d 8",,-~~toland 
0Itt.17ia« leeaUtl_ la t.he Fa.tem Tra ....... l~( ... Map .. ). 
Preclpltatloa at aecurat.e17 recorded localiti .. 











ole ~hat the fl_eri8c tt.e ia not perceptibly affected 
by the ... 1ff .... BC.. ( ... Table 5). 
'fabl, I: Roath .f collect.len of specl __ of EoI!.!. acaleata 
.ap. --"a" ,... ....... parl.a of tile dl.t.rlbut.10ll JI'IlDP. 
eGIIpU"ed with ...... preclpltat.l ............. at atat.l_ "'1' 
the •• locallti •• (Weat.ber Bureau. 1950). 
lear!!t Ayel"!&! !!'III at 
nw. haUlel: l!tec1;elt.at.&. 
sertee .50. leeali\l ti_ 8bl.No. 22·· total (in.S 
Ball G<1l Table m.. s .... Cape Dec. 20/689 25 12 
Pl1lau479? Caledoa. S ••• Cape Dee. 6/733 35 'I 
DoDd 784 Bredaadorp, S ••• Cape Dee .. 3/32 42 7 
Martn 12 Wild.rne"t~C.Cape· Dec. 28/838 58 19 
J'oul"Cade 526 St.onIB a., S.C.Cape No •• 31/688 52 21 
Ze~r 300 VaD staade_~ SEC.pe Nov. 34/381 55 18 
Galpia H'1 Grab_t.own. SECape Dee .. 56/709 62 15 
flal16l0 Uossback. S.E.Cape Dee. 79/73 &9 20 
Dol .. 102M EDgeobo, E.Cape Jan .. 125/880 7. 26 
GalpiD 720 ... b4lrioa. & • .,.,1. Dee • 519/17 83 24 
Codd 8228 1I'cleaburg. 1;.""'1. nee. 5$1/175 as 27 
• a.c.c:ape • SoatIl Cell, ... l Cape. the e .. at.al belt trem Kossel 
"7 t.o ViteDha& •• 
• ~ • The percentage of the t.otal aDDUaI rainfall occUI"T'ing ia 











.l .... c...,t.te record 01 tlowerlDc tiaea is gl .. ell. 1. 
Table 6. )toet flwerinc material has beea collected 
ift the _tha NoYe"er. Deeeaber and J~uwar,... The few 
apec:t.e_ collected iA the Autuna aDd ear17 WIDte .. an 
all lr_ the Sootll ... hat Cape. 
Ta!!l. 6: ~0J"da 1D· herbaria oL the date. 01 coll_tiOD 
., Ilowe ..... 8,.1_ of !l1_." K!leatoa asp .. a!!lj!ata: 
!J!!Yt h. ,I mO£d! 
OItober •• •• •• •• • • 1 
•• •• •• •• • • ~ 
December •• •• •• • • 37 
JaDUa1'7 •• •• •• lO • •• 14 
Pebrua17 •• •• •• •• 1 
March •• ... • • •• • • 1 
April •• •• •• . .. • • 0 
May •• •• ,. .. • • • • 1 
J'uae ... •• · .. · . 0 
July •• •• · ,. •• • • 1 
Most leealtties receiv. up to 20 days with froat 
per year. Some bav. up t. 40 da)'8 with froet, wbl1. others 
haYe DO ,.,..t at all. 
Mountain Sandstone. It 18 also tOUDd on elay loa. aDd 











the two kIIowa localiti •• are on lateritic aDd dark brown 
excl.uai:n17 III Seleroph1'll vegetation in tbe South cape 
coastal belt. III the r..a.tel"ll Cape, from the A_tola 
lD MOtat aDd aheltered place. the plants have 
tall aeapes aDd lea ... ; where t.he habitat Is dry &ad 
exposed. the plaata Are "IT -..cb aborter. Flow .... 1_ 
ta appareDt17 DO't a~tected b7 tJt ... __ t.ro..eatal eea-
elitl... The &bro.-a.a ~r preyioua17 obtalaed 
tor eubapecl •• _leat. ... 2a. 56 (flail, 195~. 
(It). E •• cui .. " up. buttodl: 'ftl1a aubapeel .. 1_ tCMlRd 
etdet17 ill lfatal. ADd oeeaalDDlllq til tile _tern cape 
aad 'l'ra1Uml81 (see Map 5). PreeipitatiOD at accuratel,. 
recorded localltl .. u.ualq 1"& .... f .... 25" to 40ft • reaehiac 
aboat 60a pel" a_ in the Natal Drakeneberc. Moat loe-
aliti.s II. at rather hich altltudea. in are_ wbich IIIIl7 
haYe 20 to 60 (or rarel,y 80) eta,.. wit.h frost per ,.ear. 
'!he aubspeel •• growa on Uw Podsol. of the ra_tera 
Cape aad .. tal. aDd OD the lateritic soila of !fatal and 
the·.,.........l. 
TIle loealitie8 -7 be alopiac aDd •• 11- draiaed. &r flat 
aDd .... tq during the "lny .. aeon. 
A wide range of flower colours was found in a POP-











Gardea. UDderberg District). 7'- colours varied little 
OR the .... plaat~ but a continuous aeries was traeed 
Cr.,. apeeimeDll ./th t.he perlanth greeldah - white. laek!ag 
plDk (3 plaDts). with a t.Nce of pink (6 planu), purplish 
pi_ (G2 plaots) aad deep recldlah purple (13 plants). 
Pale piDk aDd white fOrDS occurred chieflT on a moist 
.. loed plaiD at this loe:alit,.; those with darker coloured 
tl-.rs were reatr1eted to t.he drier 8lopes neartJ:y. and 
table 7t Recorda i8 herbaria of the date. of eolleetioa 
of flowerinc apee:1aeaa .f &d!J*1a aeuleata .. p. huttoal,h 
.. 
Heuth No. of reoo .... 
Septeaaber •• •• ... • • •• 1 
October •• •• •• •• • • I 
NoYeaber •• •• •• •• • • 9 
December •• •• •• •• • • 18 
JaauazT •• •• •• •• •• 4 
P'el.\ruar)" •• •• •• •• • • I 
March •• •• •• •• • • 0 0 
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Map 4: Distribution or ( .. lophia aculeata (L.t.) 
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Map 5, Distribution of J.:ulophia acutests (L. f.) 










5. BULOPBIA FIU_RICII (REICIIB .... ) BALL 
(I» Deserietloll: Rhizome subterranean., mcmill.fora. 
t..a"'.8 someti ... aot ful17 developed at ant.heaia., up to 
25 Cia. long aDd 6-5 ela. broad, Darrowly ellipt.ic, thin-
ti.-ued, with slightly cri.pate margins aDd a fine liDe 
lYU"king an abaciaaion layer Dear tbe base. Seape 30 -
60 cm. tall, slender t.o a little stout DeAr the baa •• 
Sheathe on the .cape generall,. 1 __ t.haD half as lone 
as tbeir internode., rather loaely clasping_ Bracta 
_bulate, aborter thaa thE! ovary. Raceme lax and elong-
ate; flowers 3 - 20, with the perianth spreading. 
Odd sepal 9 - 12 mm. long, narrowly obovate and 
crispate, retuse. lateral sepals similar. Petals t.wice 
as broad as t.be odd sepal, about as long, broadly oboYate. 
Coluam 5 ID. loDC, tapering from a broad base. Mentua 
5 mm. long., broad and concave inside, with the distal 
portion of tbe concavity obscured by a laeerut.e lamella 
a - .. 11ft. high, iDSened traDSVersely at the base of the 
lip lamina. Side loben of the lip attached to the full 
length of the .ent ... , with their 1000est axis diagonal 
to it. Mid - lobe of the lip narr_ly oblong and~-
...... ineurved with the apex nearly touching the end of 
t.he colWaD. Crests consisting of very low fleshy ridges 
along the central De"es of the mid - lobe. 
Sepals dull l1ae green with dark reddisb - brown 












red li .. s on pale yellow inside. Crests aad the eeot!"al 
area of the lip bright letDOD yell_; the side lobes and 
ma~lD11 of the mid - lobe ,.e11ow with reddish - brown lines. 
10 flower aunt detectable. 
(ii) plst-ioetioDB from aimllar taxa: Eul0el!ia friderlcil 
_,. be dlstlnguishetl from all other South African species 
or Ealophia in haYing a traDaverse lamella at the ba&e of 
the lip. The species bears a superficial resemblaaee to 
£.tvberculata Dol_. which differs in having thiek-ttaaued 
lea ..... lacking au abaci_Ion layer, tall lamellae on Ute 
add - lobe of the lip, and the sepala DeYer cri • .,.te. 
(lli) Nomenclature: It appears that the earliest deacr-
i ption matching this species .as published by Reichenbach 
in 1867. wtth the name Llasoehilus trtdertei. The III&D7 
details glven in thls description agree with the present 
concept In eye..,. respect. A sheet bearing Ii apeciaeD 
.. tching the concept at the British Museum (BM) i. lab-
elled with the collector'. auaber aad locality quoted In 
the type d •• crlptlon, blat there Is DO eyideace that it 
was actuall,. seeD b7 Rei_eabacb. ftere are also notes 
and sitetches in the ber~\riua at Vienna (\f), eYidently 
made by Reichenbach from t,.pe I'INlterial; the details 
record.. here also match the coneept • It tberefore 
..... Yery probable that L.lrideriel Reichb.t. refers 











_ description of a apeeie ... tchlng the present eoacept, 
Detailed notea 
aDd drawi ... atade froa leot.ype material at tile lew Herb-
arl_ UO ..... that it q"it.e clearly belonca to the 
pre •• at taxoa. Inlat!f,l!!! abould therefore be reg-
arded .a a .7D~ 01 L.lrlderici "'ehb.f. 
The earlieat epithet applied to this speeies 
(Reichenbach'. tbotderieit) baa not beea prevloulT used 
tl1 !!lophS-. It there tore becoates neeeseary to malte a 
riew combination £Ulophia Irtderieli (Aeichb.t.) Ball, 
wIth Llaaochl1ua lrlderiei Reiehb.f. as the baaio~. 
ReiebeDbaeh'a apelling of the epithet is amended aee-
ordioc to Art. 73. IIote 3 (Int. Code 19(1). 
(ty) fiomenelatural refereDee. and tIP'S: 
Uasochilua !rlderieii (ttrideriel'. ex err.) 
Relchb.f. Flora 50t 111 (1861). 
676, Dr. zamba, Ambaea District, Angola (ltM. type DUm-
bert; W. icon.!). 
Uasochil_ latlfol1ua Sehltr. Schwed. Rbo4.-
-
1:0210 EXped. I: 246 (1916). biotype: Friea 1341, 
Kalallbe, II.E. Rhodeaia (tJPS; 1:, iaotype!). 
(y) General Biolorq: 'ftlia speciea appears to be Feu-e, 
a. that relativelY little i8 known about its distribution 
and eeolog. It has been collected in Angola. the 











ift tbe Traaayaal. Precipitation at accurately recorded 
Soutb A!'riea. loealitie. (.e. Map G) is geaerally higll. 
rarely ...... ,erieneed at theae localities. The speeies 
appear8 to grew OIlly 1ft regiODS with lateritic 80i18 ift 
South Africa; at two of the localities examined by the 
auther there was a large adm1xture 01 partly decomposed 
lea' mould. It appeera t.o be confined to tbe IItOr. 
ahacled parts of riverine foreats, .here it -7 be fGUIId 
1. _11 eoloniea 01 up to about twe.t,y plaata. 
The tew reeorcla .... ailabl. show tbat Iloweri ... 
takea place in the wara .. et swzaer fIloot.ba, Noyeaber and . 
Oeeeaber (aee Table 8). Tbe c.bromoaome OWDber of 
ataterial from the Northern TraDBYaal was found to be 
a • 24. 
'fable 8: Recorda In herbaria of tile date. of collection 
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Hsp (-;: Di .. tribution o f f:ulojJhia fridericii 










8. EULOPBIA STREPTOPE"TALA LI14DL. 
(1) Deaerlpt.i .. ! Rhi .... a aerie. of partly aerial 
peeudolM.tlha Jol_d at t.he base. ....ves reaching 75 
ca. Ioac aDd 11 ea. wide. wit.h ..". ... 1 progreaslyeq 
shorter I ....... ea bel ... t.hin- t.isaued with seYeral ."1"&-
eat Y.i_ Oft the abaxial surface, aDd with a fine trana-
verae line marking an ab8eiaaioa I.,...r near the ba .... 
SCape 0 .. 4 - 2-3 a. hip, rather .1ender to st.out. 
Sheatha 011 the aeape __ II,. rather shorter thaD their 
interood.a. tigbt17 elaapiag. Braeta narrowly ellipt.ic, 
aeUMiftAte, usually shorter than t.be ovarr. Rae ... lax 
..... 1........ flowers about 4 - 35, with the periaath 
w1d_17 8preadiac. 
Odd .epal (0·7) - 11 - 18 - (21-0) mae long. 
narr_l,. oboYate aDd IKICroDate; lateral sepals alightl,. 
broader. Petal. as loag as the odd sepal, rotGJlcl aDd 
often Yer.J • light. 1,. claw.d at the base. Colama 5 ~ 9 
am. 10ftC. Ment .. broad, the .... length as the eol __ , 
aDd passing into a stout subeyliDdrical spur 1-$ - 2-2 
.s. long .. Side lobe. tuaed a little RlOl"'e to the ..... 
t ... than to the lip. their apices rounded. Lip rather 
CO ... x In between the basea of the side lobe., aid -
lobe rotUDd, obtuse to _cremate, the lateral ........ 
part,q to full1' defl.xed. Crests eonaiattng of 1_ 
aubcootluent ridps OIl the ceatral nerve. of the lip. 
Sepal. greeD, .... i4riou.ly .ottled with dark purplisb 












Side leMa 01 t.he lip dull purple, t.he IIdd-
lobe ,.el1_ .ith the crests a deeper "ell... No flower 
aee.t. det.ect.able. 
liil Ms\inctions from _bdl.r taxa: This species i. 
sometimes Ida-identified with EuloJ!!lia sp!cioaa (Lindl.) 
Dol_ in herbaria. E.ap!Ciosa clitters in haviag thiek-
tissued leaves with seareel,. emergent Yeiaa, no eo .... xtty 
betw.e. the aide lobea of the lip, aDd the petal. nearly 
alwa,.s ... tber longe-r than the odd sepal. 
'iii! __ lalure, ft. earlieat. description _tehing 
this speei •• '&$ publiahecl b7 UDdle7 in. 1826, wit.h the 
__ Bulgh1a .t.reetoetala. rio type apeciaea caD be 
t .... but a talrly detatled coloured plate i. gift. with 
the type deseription. Tbla plate show. nearl7 all the 
charact.eristic feat.ure. of the taxon, except the abaeiaa-
i .. la7er Dear the baae of the leaf, ,hich could have 
been cwerlooked. However, the aJ"rt'l11Ctl_nt. of the leave • 
• Il .... that. the plaat figured belone. to the present spec-
ie. aDd DOt to a elosel,. related, ua-.... d taxon in Cen-
tral A1'riea (see page 30) I tbe.... i. a cODtlDllOtta grad-
atiOIl in leact. froa the .bort outer leaYes 01' tbe fasc-
icle to the 10Jag iADer leaYes. 1. the absence of dried 
.. terial, this illuatratioa may be .... g .. rded aa the lect-
ot.",.. 
Ia 184'1, Reieheabach pabliahed • descriptioB 











.... "11. TIt. holotn-. a Xrelae .pec1aaea tr..the 'Cape 
.r Good Dope' _aaot be fOUDdI it..,. baYe bee. ia the 
ereldct eol1ectlo_ of tJwt Berlin IJerbariaa (8). whin 
..... deau-oyec1 la .orld ."i][. A Gerrarcl apeeiaea at 
tJte .... Berberl_ (X), Hluging to the preae.t concept, 
ie la~lled tlU_!$bilua krebsii Rchb.f. raihi Yideturtf 
la Reieh .... cb'. bandwriU.,.. This specimen agrees 
with all "selltia1 features sinD 10 the type description, 
aDd ..,. be take. as the lectotype. There seeaa little 
doubt that L.krebail refers to the present taxon; it 
should therefore be regarded aa a SynODym of tbe earlier 
Da1M Buloela atreptopetal! Lind!. 
SUbsequentl,. a DUIIlber of ...... were published 
with deaerip*iona aDd types matehlac the pres.at speci •• : 
U .. oehll_ pat .... ea_ Reichb. f ... L.krebeli Yar. Jl!!"E!Fatua 
Ridl., L.oat.sii Rolfe, 'lulopla krebell (Reicbb.t.) Bol .. , 
B.lerebeit YU'. P!£PH!¥! (Ridl.) Bolua. Ltasoehilus E!I!:" 
t!loaaceua Readle. bear.oni Rolfe. L,morrulllbalaeaais De 
Wilde •• t .DIIl L.!!kjee-ta 8dlltr. Aft.er check.1ac t.he 
cieael"iptlona aDel t7pes, the author ag ..... with S1111l1l"bayes 
(1953 • 19$4 ) that these ...... can be regarded .a sJ1l-
..... of Lisaocbilua ealvaeallWl Reichb. f. ; howe ... r, the 
holotJPe of L.p!iyaeaaua Reiehb.f. (a Welwit8ch apeciaeD 
at the YleDftll herbariua, .) clearly agrees with the pres-
ent concept. 80 that the JlIlaIe8 shoald ratherbe reduced 
to the 1!17DODJ'8l7 of the earlier ... Bulopbia streptopetala 
Ltnd!. It abould be DOted that 6uJraerhayea (1953 ) 











(which he .......... 1u,0PhVa ei ..... ). b)' addi .. a .... 
aubapeeiea, E.etvaeana (Reichb.f.) &a.l. _p. boreali. 
SuIt'a .. , based OIl material tbat. the preseat author eoaaiders 
t.o belong to a ditterent speei •• (eee pace 30). Tht • 
.... peet •• _t t.heretore be excluded fl"OlD the .,...."...,. 
of the present taxon. 
It seems "'J'7 likely that further reaeareb .. ,. 
a1uMr tbat two other Dames, Li68OCh11u, rueppeU.1 Retellh.t. 
aDd L.eathrae Rolte, based on specl .. _ rro. Erltrea, 
will also bave to be reprded as later sYDOIQ'8I8 of Eul-
-
.eta atreptop!tala Lindl. 
£alophta streptopetala Lindl. !2!.. Reg .. 12; .ub 
tab. 1002 (1826). Bolot,-pel !!!!. les .. , 8iae loe., ex 
hert. 'Mr. Colville'. Nursery'. leetot.ype: ieon., Bot. 
-
Rec. 12: tab. 1002 (1826)! 
Usaoehtl. strepto'!talua (UwU.) LinetI. ~. 
!!.!E: .2£!!!.. 191 ( 1833 ) .. 
U.saoehilue mba!t Reichb.f. Lianae. 20: 685 
(184?). Bolotype: &reba s.n., Cape of Good Hope. 
lAetotype: Gerrard S.Il., Natal (In) .. 
Ueaoehilua 2!tyaeaau. Retehb.t. Flora 48: 187 
(1865). Holotype: Welwitaeh 731, Huill. (W,). 
L.krebeil ftJ". e!!!"J!'!Ptua ~ta·. ex ..... ) 













BuIGphia krebaii (Reichb. t.) &108 !! • .Y.!!!!.. !!!.. 
25: 185 (1889). 
~,krebaii (Reicbb.f.) Bolua var. p!;!])!!ta\! (Ridl.) 
Bolua 3. Um .. See. 25: 1M (1889). 
---
U •• oehilua papilionaceve Rendle ! . .!2!. 33: 
110 (1895). Rolotype: Scott - Elliot 8268, St.veMon 
Road (OMl). 
L.carsoAi Rolfe !1. TroR. !!!:.. 7: 190 (1891). 
Rolotype: Car80ft 123. JiWaabo He:). 
1: 61, sub tab. 15 (1904). Holotype: Luja 399, Mozaabique 
(BRO. 
L.uk1Wrud.s Schltr. 6ot. JMrb. 53: 591 (1915). 
Bolotype: StoIa 2278. Udaga (K. iaotype1). 
Bbl0,.i& palYaeaaa (Reicbb.f.) SuMterh. !!!.!!!!. 
1953: 151 (1953), exel. up. borealis Suallerh. 
ty ) Ge_ral BioloR': This species has a wide distributiOll. 
extending trOlll the Bastera Cape northwards through _.,. of 
the Baat African territori.s, and acr088 the Equator to 
JEri trea. In westel'D Africa. it haa only been recorded 
in Angola. Tbe distribution in South Africa exteDds in a 
belt aloDC the coastal areas of the Eastern Cape and Natal. 
aDd to the higher parts of tbe Eastern and central Tl"aD8yaal 











in South Africa. Precipitation at accurately recorded 
loea11 tiea 1. geuerall,. 251t to 40" per aDDUa; In the 
Eastera Cape aad lforthera TJ"ADBYaal it _1' be as low 
aa 15" - 20", while along the Ea.tera Transvaal esearp-
.. at it _,.. reaeh '15" per almUa. PFoat occura on les. 
thaa 20 day. per year at 80st places, but in the JIlatal 
Drake_berg there _y be up to 80 daya with frost • 
.I.atreptop!tala grow. in area. with a widerauge 
.~ regional .Gil types: the a hallow ariel 80U .. aM .. ady 
loaaa of the f..aatern Cape, various IdAcJa or podaol aDd 
lateritic 8011a, black clay, and the unleached saDdy 
8Oil_ of the IIorthera Transvaal. 
The species 1. al • .,.. found growing near buahe. t 
tree. or large herbs, but Dever in open grasslancJ. Ia 
the more arid parts of the £aatera Cape it ia found in 
thorny avee.lent scrub; in 110 ..... iat are&a along the 
eoaat to fiatal it -1' be fouad in thornY.lel aDd at the 
.... SiDa of coaatal forest. IBlaIld ia Sa'tal aDd t.he Traaa-
Yaal it i ... ul1,. fouad at the -.-elBa of the aore .oiat 
fore.t and buah t7pea, rarel,. in arid thornyold. III both 
arid aDd moiat localities the epeei •• usually for.. local 
eol .. i •• of about 10 - 40 plants. It has becoae partic-
ularly frequent in recent yeana in Euealntwt plantationa 
in the North - Eastern Transvaal. 
Ia the Eastern Cape there la a topocliae frOID 
the ueual for. of the speeies to a Southera type with 











A plant of this SoutherB rona (Ball 6(2). caltivated at 
-
the National Botanic Gardea8. Kirsten 1teech for four ,.ears., 
has consistently produced narrow leaves under the .... 
cODditiona as plants with broad leaves. This shows tha t 
t.he variati.. in leaf width ta lIOI"e probab17 due to a 
geaetieal chaage thaa direct. eaviroam:eatal influence. 
IB the Sout.h - East. Cape, at the aoutMra eM of the topo-
eliDe, the species i. fOUDd at a greater proportion .f 
dr7 localities than in other parts of the dlstributloa 
r..... Thi. _,. be due to the deYelopmeDt. of the aarrow-
leayed fOl"l8 which wi th its _ller leat area .ould be lDore 
able to withstaDd drought.. 
lea .... eI fora was found to be II • 20; a count _de troc 
aomatic tia.ae of t.he l~!"ge - flowered to,.. gave 2a • 40. 
Plowerinc ta .. place chiefl,. in early ...... 1" (see Table 
9). 
Table 9: Recorda ia herbaria of the date. of collection 
of floweriac specimens of Eal.phta st.raptopetala Lindl. 
Mont.h No. of recordfJ 
September •• •• •• • • •• 2 
October •• •• • • .... . . 9 
lIovember •• .. •• •• 35 
December •• •• . .. •• • • 25 
JanuaJ"7 •• •• . . •• •• 12 
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Hap 7: Distribution of Euiopbia streptopetala 










.,. aULOPIUA CLITELLH'I:RA (REICHB.F.) fJOWS 
~1) Deaerh.tioDj Rbi ... subterJ'tl .. an, JIODilit..... Leaves 
ahae.t to • ea. loag at _thesia, later up to 24 ea. long 
aad 1-3 em. wide, thick. - t.iaaued, wit.h DWHroua scareely 
e .. rgeDt. yeina set closely together. Bcape about 20 - 35 
cm. tall, aleader. Sheaths on tbe scape generally much 
aborter t.ban their internodes, loosely clasping. Braets 
sobulate, shorter than the oyary_ Race .. lax. elongate; 
tlowers about 5 - 25, the periaath spreading. 
Odd sepal (4-0) - 5 - 8 - (8-9) mm. long, elliptic, 
aubacut.e;, lateral sepals s1ailar. Petals slightly longer 
to a little shorter than the odd sepal, broadly ovate, 
obtuse. Column stout, 2 - • ma. long. lItentum a little 
shorter than the colu... passing into a cylindrical to 
sligbt.ly conical .pur 2-5 - .·0 BUll. long. Side lobes 
of the lip subquadrate, adaate to the mentum, the apices 
truncate and finely undulate. Mid - lobe elliptiC to 
broadly obova.te, very COllyex adaxlally, the apex obtuae 
to retaa. and the lateral .. rgins irregularly crenulate. 
Crest. c.oMisting of v.rrue ... ridges, produced chiefly 
OD the convex portion of the mid - lobe. 
Sepal. dull green, t.inged with brown aDd purple. 
Petals and lip dull white with reddish purple lines OD 
the inner aurface •• Crests on the lip bright. yellow. 












(ii) Distinctions tram similar taxa: This specie. has 
been ads-identified occasio:1t,1.Iy with Eulophill tuberculata 
Bolus. which dillers chiefly in having flowers with a 
vestigial spur and the crests consisting of tall lamellae 
estending to near the apex of the mid - lobe. 
(iii) No..nelature: Tbe earliest description matching 
thia taxon was published in 1847 by Reichenbach, with the 
aaae Usa.hilus cli.t.llit.r. The deaeriptioD agrees 
with the ceocept ia all but two detail., one probably a 
_i.print; the aepals are given as 3"' lone and 2" wide, 
instead of 2"' wide. The other feature. "pollen aasa •• 
four" is evidently a mis-interpretation of the large cav-
it,. in each of the two pollen masse., whicb are open down 
ODe side to give the appearance of four uni ts. Two 
sheets bearing specimens of the present concept were 
found in the Reichenbacb herbdrium at Vienna (w). They 
are labelled .ith the collector and locality given in 
the type description (Gueinzius, Port Natal), togetber 
with the identification -Llaaoebilua elltelliferReiehb.t." 
ia Reichenbach'. haDdwritinc. 
In 1869, Bolus traDl5terred the epithet clitelliter 
from Llssochilus to Eulophia. In 1912, Rolfe published 
a description f:Jatching tbe present coneept, witb the name 
U .. ochl1ua rebmannli. The four 87utypea at the It .. 
Herbarium (K) clearly agree witb the present species, 80 











the earlier name Eu1o~ia clitel1ifera (Reichb.f.) Bolua. 
Sv .. erhblyea (1953) concluded that Us.ochllua PHlchellua 
Rendle from TangaQYika sbould be regarded as a later .yn-
onym of K.clitellifera. There appears to be no reason 
for differing frca this vi ••• Lisaochilu. cochleari. 
Schltr, baaed on a type trom Northern Rhodesia, may a180 
prove to be a later synonya. 
(iii) Nomenclatural reterences and types: 
Lis.ochilus clitellifer Reichb.f. Linnaea ao: 687 
(1841) • Bolotype: Gueinziua a.n., Port Natal (W!). 
Eulopbia c1itellitera (Ueicbb.f.) Bolua, J. Linn. 
Soc. 251 184 (1889). 
y.. •• ochi1ue, wlche1lya Nendle J. Bot. Lind, 33: 196 
(1895). Uolotype: §co;!t - t;lU.ot 8126, IUbwera (I(, type 
ntulbe r! ). 
L.reh .. ~nli Rolte 11- cae. 5(3)t 55 (1912). 81n-
type., Rehman  4297. Aap1 •• RiYer (&1), McLea a. n. in 
Herb. Dolus. 5819a, Pretoria (K!); Tennant 4040, Pretoria 
(k!); Reck 1004, Koodooj Poort (K!). 
-
(Y) General biola'll Eulopbiu clitellifera ia found in 
near17 all ~~st African territories ~o a& tar north as the 
borders ot the Sudan, it baa a180 been recorded in Hadag-
ascar. In South Africa, the .peci.s ia widely scattered 
through the Tran.vaal, the Natal coast_I belt and the South 
East Cape (see Map 8). Precipit.ation at accurately rec-











to 40" per annua; In the F.astern Cape ant! parte.; of the 
W.sterR TraDSYaal it may be as low as 15'· - 20", while 
near t.he Natal coast it. may reach 60". MaP7 loealitie. 
espert.nee no frost; othera 1Da,- have up to 20 or (rarely) 
40 days with frost per ,-ear. 
The regional 80il t.ypes at the localities yary 
widely • .from tbe saradJ' 1 .... of tbe Eastern Cape, to 
podaols aDd later! tie soil types, the 11.::ht browo saDdy 
eoi1a of Northern ZUlulaDd, black e11lT. aDd soils der-
iyed frOID Kalahari saRd. Collectors reeord atony 80i18 
at an appreciable DUmber of loealities. 
TIle species appears to 'aYOGl" exposed pcMIitio ... 
and occurs to a yariet,. of different yegelation \.1'1.e: 
tbe arid succulent Krub of the South- East (;ape, the 
COWital tbornveld of the fAstern Cape aDd Natal, the tall 
aDd sour p-assve1c types of the TraD8YWlI aDd Natal, aDd 
the buahYeld 01 the north - weat Transvaal. Flowering 
takea place during a period of several moatha, mostly 
from Spri,og to earq Sua'Mr (see Table 9). 
Table 91 Recorda in herbaria 01 the dates of collection 
of flowering speeimeD8 of It.elltellife ... (Reiehb.f.) Bol. 
Month No. of records 
June ... .. 
· . 
.. . .. 1 
July ... • • .. . ... •• 4 
August •• •• · . •• .. 11 
September •• .. •• ... 11 
October .. .. • • •• •• 5 
Noyewber . . •• 4 
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~"'P 8, Vi"trib"'~ion of E"'lophia cUtellihr;l 










(i) DNerl,tloal Rbi.- subterranean, IIOI'lil1fo .... 
Leaves partly d ..... loped at aatbeais, up to 25 em. 1_ 
aDd 0·9 eM. Wide, later reaching up to 35 em. lone, 
somewhat thick- tissued, .lth nuaerou scarcely emergeDt 
nina set closely together. Seape up to 80 em. loag, 
slender to a little atout below. Sheat.ha on the licape 
go_rally ruuch ahorter tJum tbeir lnt.eJ"DOdea, cleeely 
clasping. nracts about half the lengtb of the OYar.J. 
suhulate. Raceme lax and elongate; flowers about 10 
to 20, with spreading petals aDd refl.xed sepals. 
Odd sepal 7 - 1} 118. lcmc, narrowly obovate, "1"0-
ute. sli.t17 clawed at the base. lateral aepilla siailar. 
Petals 12 - 14 l¥1. lone. yery broadl,. ovate, otatuse to 
ret..... Columo about 5 tmJ. lone. I4entum 5 - 6 .... 
10l1g, paaalng Into. Dearly cylindrical spur about 3 mID. 
in length. Side lobes of tbe lip subobloDg, fldnate to 
the meat .. witb their longest axis parallel to it. 
Mid - lobe abrupt.ly ineurY'ed so tha t ita cenwal cODYexi ty 
lies close to tbe coluaD apex. 
yerrucose ridges, produced chiefly on the convex portion 
of tbe mid-lobe. 
Sepals dull brown. paler to greenish yellow on fobe 
iAller surface. Petala yell ••• ith the nerves marked with 
reddish brown Inside. Up bright yellow with redcUab 
brown markings on the aide lobes. 
able. 
- 150-











(ill Bi.ti_t1_. f'r0!! sWlar taxa! Thi. speeies baa 
bee •• is-ide.tifie. in herbaria wIth lulopbAa seoc1 ... 
(II ..... ex UDell.) Bolua., whieh differs in haYi~ the 
convexity OD the mid. .. lobe of the lip distant from the 
petals lacking reddiaJa - brown &larkings. 
(111) NomeDClat~rei The earlle.t description reae8bling 
The descriptioa acnea 
with the coneept io all but two details: the petals are 
uid to be broadly l1gulate, aDd the se,ala almoat orb-
Examination ~f a drawing at the Kew Berbar! .. 
(to of a flower from the type silO •• tba, the descriptioDS 
of the shape. of the petals aDd f!epala had eYideDtly been 
erroneowslr intercbanged. The drawing agree. _i th the 
p ...... t eoncept in every respeet. 
Notes giyeD with the drawing state t.hat it ... 
made from type material at tbe Berlin Herbarium (8)., 
whieh was subsequeatly destroyed in ~orld War B. Aa 
DO dried material of tbe type is aYailable., the drawing 
-7 be regarded as the leetotype of the speeies. 
Several names bave been reduced to the synonymy of 
Q... 
E.schweiDturthii Kraenzl. by Summerhayes (19~: Ussocb-
~ aadthi.! Rolfe. Bulophla peoth.r! .sehltr •• Lis-aoehilua 
elegantulus sehltr., L.desc!!p!ii De Wildem •• L.vermiculatus 











The deacrlptl0. and available types of th .... name •• ere 
cMcked aDd DO .... aoa ... lOUDd for ditl.riBC fro. &law-
.rbayes' co_ I_lema. 
Buloph!. sc".lnJ"urtldl kraeul. !!!. Jahrb. 17: 
54 (1893). 
Uss".!l __ ith1l Rolfe !!_ Trop. !!t.. 7: 96 
(1897). 801ot.ype: Smit.h S.D., Ull .. njaro (ttt). 
Etdophla ;eentber1 Scbltr. !2!. Jabrb. 26: 339 
(1899). Pent.her S.D., Llgoabwe on h Sehl-
-
echter S.D •• Komatipoort. Dee. 1697 (IL, isosyntypel; 8M., 
Ussoeh11ua eluantulua Sehltr. !.!!.!.. Erebn. 
SChwed. Rhod.- Koso !!nd. It 244 (1916). 8010tYl"u 
Fri.s 605, near P'ort. Roseberry (I~. ieon. t). 
L.de.eampai1 De Wild ... !!!!. !!!!:f. !!!. 1 'Et.at 
eh 81 (1919). Syntypea: Deac!!P' s.n., Luapula - Lufl1a 
(DR!); Verd1ck s.n., edge ot Noero. 1900 (DR!). 
6: 107 (1919). 
1911 (DIU). 
ttolotype: ltoek S.D •• Elisabetlwille, 
-
luloehla ilwolllta Suma. fi. !.. Trop. !!t.. 2: «4 
\ (1936). nOlD. DOV. pro .,. •• Ltasoehtlua am1thii Rolf. 
£Ulophia ceeta SwlIm. !!!..!!.li. 1951: 472 (1951). 











Sv) General biol0'l' This specie. has &l large dietrib-
utloD ........ "teading trora t.he 'l'rtuuwaal northward. 
thrOUCh JUOBt of the East. African t.erri tories to t.he 
aout.bera borders of the &ldan. The locali ti.. in the 
"lrauvaal are few in llllllber &ad .lc1e17 cUapereed (&ee 
Map 9). 
Precipitation a .. accUJ"at.e17 recorded loealit.le. 
1"1Ulp8 fr.. 25 f. to 30ft • Up to 20 da7- • i th froat ..,. 
be esperienced. The apeel .. grows io recioaa with 
unleached aubtrop!cal sand7 aoila. ft. doainant. .. es-
etation t.7pe ..,. be 1 .... 1. buah or iBlaDCI lIlOUAt.ain 
gl"asaYe let .. Fl_er!. takee place in South Africa ia 
the "ana wet __ r BioaU. (He Table 10) .. 
Table 10: Records in herbaria of the dates of collection 
of flowering speci_ of .. lm1a sehweinlurthii lraenal • 
•• •• •• • • 











,lap 9: Distribution of EuloeJth schwe infurthii 










9. EVLOPlUA SPEClaiA (R.M. EX LINOL.) BOWS 
ii) Description: Rbizome subterranean or .ometi .. s partl,-
aerial, aonilitona. lAtavea mature at anthesia, up te 65 
CliO' leag aDd 2 em. broad, rather thick - tissued. with nua-
eroua scareely ... rgeat veina. Seape 40 - 60 em... 1" ..... 17 
up to 90 em. high, rather atout. Sheaths 0l'I the seape 
ce.ral17 rather less tbaD halt the leagth of their inter-
BOde •• cl08e17 to looae17 clasping. Bract. laaeeolate 
aculliMte, ratber ahorter to 8OI!t8What longer thaa the 
0'n.I"J'. Race .. becoming eloagate aDd lax during anth.aia, 
fl ... ra about 10 - 30, with reflexeel _pal. _d apreacU.ng 
petal •• 
Odd sepal (S·O) - 11 - 13 - (20·6) ma. long, ell-
iptic, acUIId_te to aeute, sometimes clawed at the baae, 
lateral aepals similar. Petal. usually rotwacl- obtuse, 
...... 17 "err broad]s owa e and subaeute, 9·' - 22·7 _. 
loac. oear17 al"a,.. rather looser tbaa the odd s.pal. 
Ment_ about two-thirds the length of the 5 - 8 mill. long 
eolW11D. f'ondng with the base of the lip a short lat .... 1 1,. 
co.preaaed sac, rather acute ~n profile. Side lobe a 
tused to the meatVIR and the base of the eolwan, auboblong 
"ith tbeir longest axi. parallel to the mentum aDd the 
apic.s rounded. Mid- lobe aubelliptic, obtuse to rew.e, 
.ith Ule aid •• somewhat defleud, CODYeX adaxiall,. in the 
middle, aDd the apes inearY.d. Creats cOMisti. of 
broad fl.ah7 ridges tbickeat on the CODYe& part of the 












ICe fl .. e .. acent detectable. 
(ii) Biatlactiona f .. om _!Dallal" taD: This speeie. ie 
aoaet1aea ad_identified in herbaria with Eatopld. at.rept-
ontal! Umn. t wldeh dirt.rs in haYing the lip "ery coo-
ns bet.tNea the ai_ lobee, the sepala about aa leag .a 
uae petal., aad the lea .. s thia - ti.sGed with emergeDt 
Yet_ aDd aa abaciasiOIl la,.er near the ba ••• 
'lii~ .... nclature: The earlieat description attribut.ed 
to the present species was published by the younger Lian-
lleWi in 1181, with the ..... SagrbRD ,iRateua. Thi. name 
cannot be used .a the baaionya tor the present specie., 
owinc to the prior exiat.ace of £Uloet!1a sieantea (Reicbb.f.) 
N.E.Br., used for 3 diff:,ent apeeie. resemblinc E.hora-
falli1 (Batea.) SUma. There are alao difficulti •• ia 
There are 
two aheeta in the Herbal-iUII at Uppsala (UPS) labelled 
!!1: ,i.aateua·, probabl,. .". the 70QDger Liama.... ao tba t 
tbe,. -7 possibly be regarded AS type _ten. I. Bowwer, 
beaieles .. terial of the preHDt concept OIl thea. abeeta, 
tbe ... are apeeiaaeaa of EulopJda t.uberculata 801_ aDd 
E.stremeetala LiDdl., which cannot be excluded from the 
synoptic type de&eripttoa. HaYing discordant elementa 
tn the type, the DUle Satlria ,ipnteUta L.f. should be 











ill 17M. aacI with C718bldlua by SWartz ill 1800. Aa these 
o ... i138tio .. bave aa uaacceptabl. aaae aa a baaiOD)"ll. the)" 
lIh$Vld a1 .. be .... jeetCt4. 
Ia 1821, LlllfU.,. pu,bU.abed a descriptioa writtea 
No dried _terial of the 
t.,.pe caR be !ouad. 8. that the detailed coloured plate 
g1v •• with LiDdley'. deaeriptioa lila)" be regarded .. the 
lectotype. Dol .. tra .. tel'Ted the epithet ami!!! from 
In 180S. Schlechter published a description of a 
varl.t7 agre.ing with t.be amall.r- fl_ered forma of the 
concept., with the I1AIDe Enlophia sl?!cioaa (R. Dr •• x Uml1.) 
Boh.s war. culveri Sehltr. Iaot.ype aaterial in the 
Herbaria at It.. (k) and the Bri.tish Mus... (8M) alao 
matches 1 ... robust forma of the present speci.s. This 
yariet,. should th.refore be regarded aa a .YDOQ7ID of !. 
other naaea based OD Tropical African _terial 
aDel published later than I..iasoehilu Speci0BU8 R.Br. ex 
Lindl. may alao prove to be 87DOD1'J8Oua: Liaaochilua 
-
waketl.1dil Reiehb.f. et S.Moor.t Eulopbla dl.perea N.&. 
Sr. 1 U8!fOChil- b ...... l •• pal •• RencUe. aDd ~ .... ndlel 
Rolf •• Th. taxoDOlllT of tbese name. was Dot at"dlecl 











(1.) JIoaenelatural "(e"lICe. aDd t.,peat 
Uasochilua specloeua R.Br. £2ll.. !!21. sub t.ab. :n 
(1821) MaS; IJ.ndl.!2!.. Be, .. aub tab. 573 (1821). Leeto-
t7})e= Bot. Re,. tab. 5?3 (1821). 
Ealge!- apecioaa (It.Dr. ex Until.) 801_ /.. LtDn. 
5. 25: 184 (lSOS). 
Eulophla specioaa. V'ar. eulY'eri Sehltr. Bot. Jahrb. 
20, Belbl. 50: 10 (1895). Holotype: Cul .. r 62, IIIIt.rbert.OD 
(It, iaotype:, .. iaot.,-pe r ). 
(Y) GeDen! biolOll; 
apeel •• are kDOll'll froa ...,. paru .f Baat Africa aa tar 
north .a Us_DeIa. a1 .. In lIorth4trD Bee ... _laDd aDd South-
•• at Africa. 1D Soutll Africa, it baa beea fOUDd at .any 
,lee •• al_ 'Ule Baatel'll Cape aad Batal coasts, aad lllland 
ill lllatal, S1raailaad aad til. !:ast aDd central regiou of 
the TrADlmlal (see Map 10). 
Precipitation at accurate17 recorded localItIes 
along t.be coaat i. usually quite bich. ranging from 30" 
to 50" per annum aDd ODlJ' rarel,. .. 1_ .a 20ft • Most 
localltle. inlaad neei •• 25ft to 40" per ,..ar, except 
tor the cent.ral TraD8yaal wbere it 1. 20" - 25". Froat 
ta onl,. .neouatered at SOIM of the Tra ... aal loealiti.s. 
occarr!ag on Ie.. thaD 20 day. per year. 
Ia the South aDd FAat. Cape, the species appears 
to be confined to old fixed aaAd duDes aDd aaadr soil., 











Natal it ia fOWld in reeioDa with coastal podaola aDd 
r.ddiah to 1iCht b ..... aaad,. aoils. 
it has beea recorded troa areaa with black ela,. aDd 
gre,. terrugiDoua lateritic •• ila. 
The speeie. *"'7 oecupJ' opea to rather abeltered 
In some place. it 
aII7 be 1... tbaa a buadred 7arda troa the hiah water 
...... aDd espoaed t.o salt .pre,. rr- the sea (e.g. Port 
st. JohDa. Hall 7M). The Yegetat! .. at IDlaDd 1 ... 1-
iti •• in the IlOI"tla w.&7 Y&r7 11'"081 ... 11.,. bualweld to the 
thorD7 bush of the 1"'814, aDd lnuDd lhOUotain gr& ..... ld 
Few t.o maDJ' (50 or 1BOI'"e) plants. 
-7 be .... a la local coloni •• at both coastal aDd lalaad 
leeaUtie •• 
occaaional1,. at other tl ... of the ,.ear (see Table 11). 
tbe Eaa tern 
Cape aDd Natal was found to be D a 27. 
Table III Recorda 1n herbaria of the dates of collection 
of flowering 8peeU._ of E.sP!fiMA (R.Dr. ex Lindl.) Bo1. 
Morath No. of recorda 
JuDe •• •• • • .. .. .... 1 
Jul,. •• •• • • · .. 2 
August •• ... •• oo • .... 3 
Sept.ember • • ... • • .. .. ... 2 
October •• •• .. ... .. .. 7 
Noyember .. •• •• •• .. . 24 
Deceaber •• •• •• ... . .. 16 
January •• •• •• • • • • 14 
Februar,. •• •• •• •• •• 1 











,-lap 10: Pistril)ution of RIllophia lS )1ecio6" 










10. EULOPBIA PARYIFLORA (LIIiDL.) HALL 
(1) DeaeriptloD: 
Leay •• pert17 ."t.eDeled at aatheala. later reachJ.ng up to 
2$ ca. 1_ aad 1-6 c .. broad, leatbery in texture. Seape 
about 20 ... 50 cm. tall, ueuall,. rather stout. Sheaths 00 
the acape equalli. to rather shorter thaD their iD~des, 
10ose17 elaspiag. Braets elliptic acuminate, rather loneer 
t.o about balf Ute length of the OYaq. Raceae rathe .. de ... 
aDd elongate; flowers 5 - 30, the periaoth sub-eampaaulate. 
Odd sepal (7-0) - 10 - 14 - (19-8) ... lOOC. IlArr-
0.17 oboYate to narrowly obloAC, obtuae or muCl"Ow&te. lat-
eral aepala stadlar. Petals as lOOC to a lit~l. aborter 
thaa the odd sepal and uaually a lit.tle wider, oboyate-
elliptic t sbortly clawed at the base. Column 4 - 8 nan. 
lone- Meatwa usua117 a Ii ttle &horter than the coluaa, 
paaalag gradually into t.he spur; 8p\1r Yal"1ing frOID aub-
cyliadrical to ahortly conical, 2 - 5 am. long. Side lobes 
of the lip .ubquadrate, fused to part of the ment..-, the 
De" ...... roua and parallel near t.he truBeate apex. Mid-
lobe broadly oblong to obovate or OYat.. Creat. conaisting 
of low, broad verrucoee ridges on the central nerve. of 
the lip. 
Sepal. dull browai&h greeD out61de t rich orange-
brown inside. Petals pale yellow wit.h the nerve. marked 
brownish - red iaside. Lip with the aide lobes yellft 
t.1osed with purple, the aid - lobe hright. 7e11... Ko 












(it.) DietiDe'io_ tr_ alal1ar tu.a: Bulophi. parYiflora 
ia a rather variable speel ... aDd SOllIe f • ..- ha ... baeD mia-
ideDtified with a.chvieomi. Uacll. aDd 1.00aUa Lilldl .. 
Both the .. speeie. differ io haying cresUs eOMiatiac of 
pap! Ike aDd tbin lamellae. 
Sili) NOMenclature: The earliest deaeript.ion _tehi. 
t.he present concept was publiahed by LiDdle,. in 1833, 
with the Dame Li •• oehilua par!itlorua. In tbe Berbarium 
at Eetr (I() there i. a aheet labelled d ... the collect ... 
aad locality giYen in t.he t,.p8 deeeript.ion (Gill a.D •• 
St.ony Vale). and bearing the ideatllicatlon U .. echilua 
paaitloru in Undl.,.'. bandwritiac. 
CODS18ts of tile upper part of a ecape with ...-.11 flowers, 
clearly beloaging t. the preseat concept aDd _tcni. 
the type descript.ion without reeeI"'Yation: it may there-
tore be regarded as the hol.type. 
In 1837, LiDdley published a deacription of a 
supposed oew specie. wiib the DQle Li •• ochilva aequaU. 
The type in the LiDdle7 orchid herbarium at K.ew (It) 
conaiata of leAYes and a .ea~ bearing large flowera, 
_tching the preseat coneept, but Hpertieiall,. rather 
difterent trom the type of L.parvinorua. Lind Ie,. 
eYidentl7 lacked sufficient intermediate aaterial to 
show that t.be two fol"llUl weI". il'J tact e01'J8peeitle. Lisa-
-
"hilus aegualia Undl. should be "gal"ded .. a 8YD01IJ8l 











ReleheDbach published a descriptiu baaed on material 
be longinc to tbe preaent taxeD, wi til the Da .. Eulo"ia 
runatria. Lindl.,. had uaed thls naM in 1833 for a 
quite different species fro. India, DOW known as ~ 
oMia caaJ!!8t.rla Wall. ex Lindl. In 1867. Reichenbach 
recognised thia error. aDd Pl"opoaed a new name. Eul!p!1a 
"piDC~la. 
Subsequent. 1,. • several other DE11gea b<~sed 011 Sou'b 
African apec1meDa .. ere published. with descriptio_ aad 
types agreeing w1th the present taxon. SIrtope ... ~ ... 
eriau Reiebb.f. t Enlophi. ollnriana (Reielib. t.) Bolua. 
B.bilaaellata Sehltr., E.bllamellat.a yare eutyceraa 
Schltr •• B.aauade:ra1ae Rolf •• B.inandenais Rolfe. aDd 
E.elel!ntula Rolfe. Theae Da8a8 should a1ao be regarded 
as .yno~ of Li,,~ilU8'pary1florua Lindl. PUrtber 
research -7 abow t.hat IJulop!lia SWIDnertonii Rendle, 
baaed on lUurial froll the laatctm Dist.ricts of Southern 
RhodeJsia and published aaueh later t.haD t.he earliest 
deseriptioD of the present. taxon, fIItIfil7 have t.o be regarded 
as another s)'DOiI7a of L.J?!l:!lflonJae 
In 1891. twntze transferred Reichenbach'. epit.het 
rueatri. from Etalepbia to Graphorehis. a genua against 
wbich Eulopbia has sinee been eonael"l'ed (SUBllD8rba,.es aad 
Ball, 1962). The earliest. eplthet applied t.o thia 
specl.s (L1Dd.l.,.'. tR!"'ltl~') baa DOt beeD used pI"fl'-
louaq 1ft hloet.. It t.herefore bee... aeceua17 to 
make the .... cOIdlnat.ioft But.ph!. p!£!if1ora (Lindl.) Ball. 











Li!alfJ41ua pat!tt1or_ Lindl. !!!!.. !!!!It- !!!:S.!!.-
191 (1833). Ho1.type:!l!l •• 0., stony Vale (K:). 
L.a'9!!lk LlNtI. £!a.. _Ilot. )ta«. 2: 204 (J.837). 
BoI.type: PdI! a. ft •• 7Amr .... rsea (Itt). 
EuloEM! J,;UJl!stria Beichb .. f. Lit).Daea 20: 682 
(1847), nota. il1eg1t; DOll a,ae""!. Wall. S!!.- a. 7368. 
ex Lindl. 9!!. !!!a. • .2!:!a .. 185 (1833). 
Jut.Eta ruptneola Retebb.f. Bonptaadl. 5: 38 
(1857). DOlI ...... pro 87ft. !.rup!strt8 Reiehb.t. DOD •• 11. 
ex L1Ddl. 
Cutopera oliYeriana Reichb. t. Flora 64: 329 
(1881). Bo1otype: DuehaDaD 13, Port Natal. (1:1). 
Eulog!!la 8!9ua11e (Unell.) Dolu8 :!. Y!!!.. !!S. .. 
25: 184 (1889). 
E.oliveriana (Reichb.f.) 801u8 J. LiDO. Soc. 25: 
---
185 (1889) 
Graphorchia DfP!stria (Reich».f.) Kuut •• !!!._ 
Gen .. 662 (1891). 
-
Bal.phta ht,....llata Sc:hltr. !!! . .!aJ!rb. 20, Beib1. 
SOt 1 (1895). Bolot7JMH EndemAnft s.n., Dr. Johannesburg, 
Dee. 1892. 
E.bil ... llaY ..... !!I7!'eraa .Bcblt.r. !!.!. Jahrb. 
20, Beihl. so: 26 (lamJ). Bolot,...: Schleebter 3232, 
Dr.. BltbeMOD. 
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J!.lDa11det1a.la Rolfe !!_ Ca,_ S(3): 47 (1912). 
Bolotype: !!!t 976. lJaaada Ua). 
E.elelaatula Rolfe !!!Bull. 1917: 12 (1917). 
Bolotype: Wood 11789~ Gilli~. Natal (&1). 
-
Mar the Eaat.rn etJCarplleDt in the TraDSYl.ull (see Hap 
11). ODe specimen is &aid to bave e ... .trOll Pretoria 
(Mc:JAYIth}.ia in Herb. Transv. Nu. 13193); bow ..... r. a 
DOte OD the sheet incUcatea that It lilly haye been Mat 
from el8ewhere aDd cultivated at Pretoria. 
rea.arch 1IU1J show that 'the species alao occurs in 
§wlnftertoft 75) .. 
Preeir'itation at aceurately recorded loealili •• 
in South Africa li.s mostly in the range 20" to 40" per 
annum, occasionall,. up to 60". Prost generally occurs 
Oft Ie_ thatl 20 days per ,. ... ; hOlreYer, the species 8Ia7 
experieace 60 - 80 day- ",i th frost in the cape and Natal 
The speeies occurs 10 areas with a vari.t,. o.t 
regio_l suil types: the s.aDd7 loama aDd podsols of the 
Eastern Cape, the hlghveld and Natal coast belt podaola. 
aDd various lateritic soils. The speeies is gcneral17 











growing in dense elumps. Flowering take. place chiefly 
in SPI"iDc <see Table 12). The chromosome n~r of 
material from the F..astern Cape was found to be n :: 25. 
Table 121 Rec:ordIi 1n herbaria of tbe da~es ot collection 
of flowert •• peel .... of E.par!itlora (U.rad1-) Hall. 
Mcm\h !t. of recorda 
Aupat .. •• . . •• • 
Septeaber •• . . . . . . 18 
OCtober .. 13 
Iifovember . . .. 11 
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~lap 11: Distribution of Eulophia parvifhra 










(i! DescriptioD; Rbi .... aubterraneaD. fBODil1fona. 
a.&",es abae.t to partly developed at al1th.sl. t up to 
20 ea. lOUC and 0-6 em • .,lde, tbin- tis.aued with 3 fioe 
yei.. eaergent Oil tile abaxial 8 ... faee. Seape 22 - 63 
ea. high. sleader. Sheathe OD the aeape lesa than 10 
am. long ADd ",er.r much aborter than their internode •• 
Braeta 1 ... thaa o. -third Ute length of the OYlll"7-
Raee. lax; n_era 2 ... 10. wit.h widely' &preattiag •• pala. 
04d sepal (17) - 21 - 32 - (l&6) fUl. 10DC, oarr_l,. 
linear - apathulate, acute; lateral 8f'pals similar. Pet-
ala 10 - 16 _. l«m«. about half the length of tile •• pale, 
"I"1'owl,. oblong to elliptic - oblon&, acute. ColUlla &-9 
ma. 10Dg. Mentua 2 - 5 lUi. long, pAsaing lat.o a cOllical 
to aubc"liadrieal spur directed ._,. tr .. the OYArT and 
2 - .. _. lone- Bide 10be8 of t.he Up narrowly oblong, 
fuse. at. the base to the aentua, the distal free apex 
.ert short, rounded to slightly undulate. Hid - lobe 
very broadly ohoYate, frequently broader than long, obtuse 
to .marginate, with the lateral margins sligbtl,. crispate. 
Crests consisting of two low ridges passing dista 11,. into 
• fe" rows of lamellae and papillae. 
Sepals green. tinged with hro"nieh purple. Pet.ala 
green outside and yellow - green w1 thin, the nerves raarked 
with dull purple. 8ide lobes ot the lip pale yellow-
greeD. ad. - lobe white with the crests pale green. flo 












(11) Diatinetiona from similar taxa: This spee iea .. ,. 
be read!l,- distinguished b7 it. linear - spathulate th:pala 
ann ycry sbort sheaths on the seape. It f;as not been 
mis - identified .,1 th other taxa in South A triea. 
A detailed deaeription matching the 
))reGent concept was published by' Readl. in 1894, with tbe 
DAIIIe f;Ulophia IgNiseela. Material from ~_laDd at 
the .British t4uaeuaa (JW), labelled lUI the t,.pe of Euloeia 
10!5iMpla by ReDdle, agrees .i til the t7pe deseriptioR 
and the present concept .ithout reaerYation. 
Purther researeb a&7 ahow that certain other name. 
I&a1' have to be regarded .a later qaonymt; of Euloeta .!.!!!5.-
iHeta Rendle: B.anteamata Sehlu-., E.trlceraa Schltr. 
aDd E.stolzii Schltr. Ae these .ere published later than 
ReDdle t s deseription, and are based 08 speeimeae from 
Moza.bique aDd Nyasalaad, the7 were not studied in detail 
(c • f. page 95). 
(tv) Nomenclatural referenee aDd tlp!St 
Euloeta IOMieepal! Rendl. TraNs. !:!2!!. • .§.!!t. 
!:e!t. Ser. 2, 4: 43 (1894). Bolotype: Whyte s.n., 
MllAaji, Sept. 1889 (";1). 
iv) General bioloq: 
type of tht. species, aact probab17 conspeelfic with i" 











Southern and Northel'ft Rhodesia, Nyaaaland and TaqaD7ika 
(c.t. pages 53 - 55). 1ft South Africa, onl)" one aceurate17 
recorded loeaUt,. is kao1rn. in Northel'ft Zululand (see Map 
12).. Another 10ealit,. ia giTeD ispreeisely as 'ToftgalaDd. 
N. Zltl"laRd'. 
Preclpitatloa at the aceurate17 recorded loeallt,. 
Is 35" to 40" per anaua. Fr .. t ia vakft01l'ft in the area. 
The regional Boil type is a light brown saDd. aad the Yeg-
etattoo ia coastal buahy.ld. 
io flower In Deeeaber. 



















~lap 1~: Showing the Aingle ac:c:u .. " tely r eC:(lrded 











12. BVLOPIJJA MEUAGRIS REICD. F. 
(1) Description: Rbizoae subterranean, monili!'orm. 
Leaves up to 30 - 60 eu. loac aDd 2-0 - 5*5 em. hroad, 
thin- tiaaued with several Yei .. eatergent on the abaxial 
eurt'ace.. Beape 20 - 80 em. high, rather sleDder. 
Sheaths OD the seape usually a little ahorterthaa their 
InteplNKies, r~t.her tiptl)" etaspine_ Iiracts lanceolat. 
acuminate, geaerelly a little ahorter than the ovary. 
Race .. lax; Ilowere 3 - 30, with spreading sepals. 
Odd sepal (12) - 14 - 17 - (18) mm. long, elliptic 
to oblong, apiculate; lateral sepals similar. Petal. 
halt the lencth ot the odd sepal, .,.er'J' broadly ovate-
1"0tllDd, oht .... to uautely auercmate. Column 4. - 5 lID. 
lone. MeDtwa Yetitl,1al. broad, passing into .. cylind-
rical spur slightly lODger Lhaa the coltmm. often abrupt~ 
decul"V'ed near the apex. Side lobes of the lip broad17 
obloac. with the tree distal portion elongate. Mld-
lobe narrowly oblong, forung 2/3 - 3/4 of the length ot 
the lip excludioc the apur. the apex subacute aDd the 
IWlrgina fl_17 ereuulate. (.reata eomiiiating of '3 - 5 
uBClulat.e llilUellae, tallest OD the central nerve. ill the 
diatAl part ot the Idd - lobe. 
Outer svrfaee or the sepals dark Ii .. greeD, the 
iDDer dark browDieh purple with fleeka of dull greea. 
Petal. aad lip purple to white. with dark bluish - purple 












to white and dark purple distally. 
ectable. 
~o fiower Bcent det-
(.11) Piat.iMt'o!! fro. aimilar taxa: This speeles ia 
seldom aia-identified with other South African taxa in 
herbaria. It may be readily distinguished by the petals. 
which are about half the length of the sepals aDd Yery 
broadly ovate - rotund. aDd by the narrowly oblong add-
lobe, whieh tOI'llS aore t.wo - thirds of tbe total length 
of tbe lip, escludint, the spur. 
~i11! Noaenelat.ure: A detailed description matching the 
pre_at. coaeept. was publi ...... by Reieh.Mach in 184'1. with 
tbe __ Eulophia ae1ealr1a. fte type Is qouted as a 
)(reba spec1aen troa t.be cape of Good Bope, in the herbal"-
iUIl of 'Prof. Dr. Jtunth'. Prof. k. S. kunth died ill Berlin 
in 1850. aDd hiB collections may well have been given to 
the 8eJ:'lin Berbarital (8). If the Kreba apecilaea bad been 
8.baequent.1y retained b7 this Berbsorium, it would baye 
been destroyed with other orchid collectiou duriag World 
War R. However. at x.e- (.k) there ia a single flower of 
the present specie •• labelled by N.E. Brown with the coll-
ector aDd 10calit7 giYen in the t.ype description, with t.he 
note: "Fl .. er 'rca the type speci ... ! in tbe Berlin 
Berbariua. Avg. 5. lSS5u • Tbia flower probab17 "pres.nte 
part of t.b. hol.type. 
Tbere is a180 a sheet bearing material of the pres-











.. le.,ris Cap_ b. Spei ...... lI, ill Reic:heabaell's handwritiac_ 
Thi. eeu1t1 either be regarded aa aa i.ot7pe, .1' rather 1 ... 
likely, the actual holotype: the ah •• t bean DO evideDCe 
ot having been eitb.,. ia til ...... -tit or the Berlia Herbaria, 
or ot harine been uaed as tbe bolotype by Reichenbaeh. 
(iv) NMtenelatural reterenee and types: 
Eulophla lleleagris Reichb. t .. l.innaea 20: 683 
(1847). }}Olotype: Kreba s .. n., Cape of Good ltope (K, 
£101'. uAic.l; W, isotype!). 
(v) G.DeN! hiolocr; Eal.phia .. le.qia has beea recorded 
ia Oal7 three _11 areas In Ule Eastern Cape and liortilera 
watal (see Map 13). 'Ibis 1& an unusuall,. small nuaber of 
localiti.a for so lar .. a distribution raage, which 1 •• 
little over 400 _11 •• long. 
Precipitation at aceuratelT recorded localities is 
rather hip, frOM 30" to $0" per amwm. At. lcealit,. in 
the Eastern Cape (near Fort Donald. tlount Ayl1ff District, 
Ball 770) the speeie. ,,&8 found at a place where alst. 
eould be rather COtDmOD. It was growing on an exposed 
part of a seaward-facing eeearpaellt, aDel denae mist was 
Doted at the t1Me of collection. It is possible that 
other localities. nearly all known to be at higher elev-
ationa thaD tbeir surroundiDg countryside, may also receive 
frequeat mists. Jo"l"ost. may occur at the localities OD 











the areas where the e~eielS is found vary from the coastal 
podsols of the F.at!U>rn C.ape to lutcritic red earths aDd 
brownish - red fen"ugineoua later-itie 80ils. All available 
r~ords indicate that the specie&- ir:t'd~its the margiaa of 
uplaDd forests, otten in dense herbaceous vegetntion. Only 
._11 auaben of plaa"a are reco~ Hl-.a given area. Av-
ailable data ahows that rl .. eriDg takes place in the warm 
wet eut'IKller months (see Table. 13). 
The rarity of localltl •• throughout the diatributioa 
range or thia speeie. aay be ia part. appareat. due to the 
plants heine ipcOPSpicuoue and easily overlooked b7 collec-
tors. The flowers are _11 and very dat'kly coloured. aDd 
the broad leaves ~be obscured by the oenee vegetation ia 
l<fhieh the speeie. grows. 'the 1m_a ecological eoDditio_ 
under which E.mele!5ria grows are round in MaDy other parts 
of the Eastern Cape and _tal. SOllIe having been tre-luent.l,. 
visited b.r collectore (e.g. the Pietermaritzburg District 
and the Dumaaa escarpment. o.&into Diatrict). 
ecologieal ccmciitiollS (as givea above) are evidently Dot 
the chief factors l.i~tinc t.he distribution of thi. species .. 
Table 13: Records in herbaria of tbe month of c:olleetion 
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.'!I'p IJ: D16trllJ"tion of Eulophia ",eleoo;ri " 










13. £ULOPRIA ctJCUL1AT.~ (AraL. EX SW.) GTE[]!). 
ti) DescriptioA' Rhizome subterranean, moniliform. Leayes 
absent to partly developed at anthesi., later up to 30 em. 
long aDd 10 rom. wide, plicate with 3 - 5 veins emergent on 
the abaxial surface. Scape ah~ut 25 - 50 em. t.all, rather 
slender. Sheaths on the acape usually rather sborter tban 
tbeir internodes, somewhat loosely clasping. Bracts U8U~ 
ally a little shorter than tbe OYar.1, subulate to laDeeolate 
acuminate. Raceme rather lax; flowers 3 - 15, -i t.h retl-
exed aepals and slightly spreading petals. 
Odd sepal (11) - 14 - 16 - (27) mil. long, obloDg, 
obtuse to apiculate; Lateral sepals similar. very oblique 
at the base. Petals as long as the sepals, rotund. Col-
umn 9 - 18 un. long. Mentum slightly longer than tbe 
eolumn. fused to the subquadrate side lobes of the lip 
for most of its length. Ni4 - lobe of tbe lip broader 
than 10ftI'. truncate to truneate - retuse. Base of tbe 
lip forming with the mentURl and side lobes a &ballow, 
broadl,. l"OUDded Me. Crests consisting of two (rarel,. 
t.hree) rhomboid - oblone to ellDea'- subtronea te lamellae 
Dear the distal rllD of the lip sae, ullftlAlly .ith their 
longest axi. set obli,uely to the lip 8urface, rarely 
alao _itb 2 - 3 Yery low ridges near the baH of the 
81d -lobe. 
Sepals brcMrniab maroon. Petal. pale purp1ieb 
pink. Lip white tinged with pale purplish pink on tbe 












s .. tace of the Up .. 0 yellow w1 th orange aad purple 
spote. Crest lamellae yellow sometimes tinged with 
purple. No flower scent reported. 
(1i) Distinctions from similar taxa: The present coneept 
~ be readily distinguished by the lar,e, broadly rounded 
saC! at the base of the lip, the broad truncate mid - lobe. 
and tbe crests. wbich consist of 2 - 3 rhomboid sub.reet 
lamellae at the distal rIm of tbe lip sac, someti ... with 
1 .. ridges distally. The speeies is seldom mis-ident-
ilied with other taxa In herbaria. 
(iii) Nomenclature: The earliest description resembling 
the present concept was published by SWartz in 1805, .t th 
the name Litnodol'WD cuc:ullatum. 
TIlts naae had been published as a nOlDen nudum by 
.. arts in 1800. In this earlier publication tbe DaMe 
was followed by" ftAfz. ft, wbicb according to a lootnote, 
signified tbat the species .as t~ be "communicated by 
the eolleetor later on" (6.Nordenstam, transl.) Ito later 
description ("cOtllDUnieationft ) ean be attributed to tbe 
collector Afzelius. so tbat SWartz probably meaat that 
actual specimens were to be sent. If Swartz bad not. seen 
aOJ' specimens in 1800, tben the name be cite., UlIIOdoJ"UIU 
eueullatum. whicb reters to the eueullate lip mentioned 
in later deseriptiona. must bave been suggested by some-











1'hecorreet citation of the name sbould theretore be 
Ll ..... ~ ctlCul1atua .\tze1. ex Sw. 
SPrtz' description of UMtlorus cucullat_ I. 
brief, aDd _telaes the pres.nt concept ia all but .De char-
acter: tbe lip ia said to be ereet. This might possibly 
occur jf the ~l ... r. were partly OpeD aDCI acarcely reevp-
inat.. fte t.ype. an At.U ... specimen tr_ Sie ..... Leone, 
c .... , be foulld, alt.housh It __ cited b,. Rolte after a 
de8eription cle.r17 reterriDg to the preaent eoacept 
(Rolt. 1897). Ali the ..... ent taxon Ie very diBt.lDetiYe, 
It Is ~at unlikely that Rolfe could have .... id •• titied 
the At .. li.. specimen • Limodorum cuculllltua Afzel. ex 
. sw. therefore probably I:"elers to the pre •• at species. 
The process by wbich tbe epi that cueull_tva came 
d 
UDelle,. (1833) 
iact.elect the Mae I..I.Ir&odorua cueullat~ with. copy of 
swartz· deacriptioa, i. a list 01 speei •• doubtfully 
«I ... the original deacrlptloD as having be.D .... itt.n by 
Alzeli_ ADd published b,. Pereooa (1807) t Ule ref .... nee 
to the original eoneept of the tax_ is ...... DIlbly clear 
(Peraooa bad giYeD a copy of the original deaeript.l0., 
correct1,. attribut.ins it to Swart.). In l840,St.eudel 
_de the cOEbI_tioa Bulopbta cueullata for the fl ... t 
thle, giviag OBI,- LtDCIley's r.terence as the aource of 
Steodel inserted a "luestion mark before 











atioa of the eOllbiaatl0. (Art. 34. Nete 1, lat. Code 
1961). 
In 1862, Lindley published a deacriptioD .. tcb-
lag the preseot coneept. wIth the name l..issoehilua aren-
-
arlUll. A abeet in the I.lndley berbarium at J:etr (k) i. 
lahellect a8 qouted In the type description (Barter 1488, 
without preeiae locality), aDd beal'S apecillleoa agreeing 
wi t.h the concept without reaerYation. Liaaoebilua 
areDariu. Lintil. should there fore be regurded as a 
.y""" of Eul0e!!ia eucullata(Atzel. ex SIr.) Steud. 
In 1889, Bo1ua transferred the epithet a .. enariua troa 
Lisscehil". to .lul0e!!ia. 
In 1924, Sebleehter published a full description, 
agreeiag in all details .-1 th the present speeiea, wi th the 
name Lt88!fldluB _bili.. 'l"he deecription ta based on 
.peel .. na from Natal •• ad the aTailable iSo-Byntype mat-
L.iUaablU .• 
I 
should theretore also be racarded aa a eynoftYUl ot Buloe!!la 
eucollata (Al.el. eX sw.) Steud. Two other Ita_ have 
been redueed to the ayoonym,y of E.cuc:ullata by SuaIIIlerhayea 
(1953 , 1954 ). The .. are l,lseocbilus roache,.! Reichb.'f., 
baaed Oil material from East Africa and L.k.aalJneriaau. 
Kraenzl •• described from specimena from N. W. Rhodesia. 
Descriptions and available types of tbe .. speeies were 
examined aDd DO reason was found for differing tro. 
Furtber research "7 allow t.hat cert.ain other 











BIllophta cKullatal L1ssoehilu dileetua Reichb.t., 
~stllite. Reiehb.r., L.aoatelrol Rolt. aDd L.euanthu8 
Schltr. As theee were publiahed later than Liaodoru. 
eucvllat .. Alzel. ex SIr., aDd are baaed on specilleDtl 
f.... Angola. Tanganyika and tile SUdan. the,. were Dot 
studled in detail (c.l. page 95). 
(ty) Nomenclatural references aDd types: 
U1BOCloru. cueullat._ Atul. ex Str. !!!. ~. Bandl. 
Stoe.khola 21: 243 (1800), nOlDen nucb_. s.. Schrad. Journ. 
I: 86 (1805). BolotY1)8: ,\fu1i .. ~.n •• Sierra Leoae. 
Eal.pia cucullata (&f.) Steud. !!!!. Bot. ed. 2, 
I: 600 (1840). 
L1ssoehllua arenariua IJ.adl. !_ .!:l!!l. §!!.. 6: 133 
(1862). Bolot,.pe: Barter 1488, aiae loe. (X, holotype!). 
Lissochilu8 roselleri Reichb. t. Ot.!.. !!!. !!!!!!?. 62 
(1878). 
s.n. t BoDgo, JUDe 1863. 
Eulophia arenaria G..1odl.) Bolus !.!4!!!. Soc. 25: 
185 (1899). 
Ussocbilus kaasneriaIW8 Krileazl. !!21. Jalirb. 51: 
391 (1914). Bolotype: IaasDer 2105, I. w. Abodesia (R, 
isot7pel). 
U"OShf lue .-bilt. Selll!r. ~. Transv. ~. 10: 
240 (1924). 5y'Dtypea: !!!t s.n. tar. Tongaat River, NoY. 












(y) GeDe[!l blololl! Thia speci •• baa a yery wide di.tr-
ibutioa. exteAding north fro. Ratal through ... t of the 
Baat African terrltori •• to the Sudan aDd w.at to Angola 
aDd the central Congo Baai,,; in West. Africa it. ext.enda 
tl"Oll South", Nigeria alcmc the coast. to Gambia. ID 
Soutb Afriea, the species ia eODtiDed to a narrow M1t 
a100g the Natal coast (ee. Map 14). 
Precipitation at aecurat.e17 recorded SouUl African 
I_aU. tie. ia rather high, aet. 1.a. thaD 33ft aDd usual1,. 
40" - 60ft per a_. Jroat la •• .., rarely experienced. 
Th. regio .. 1 soil t,-pe8 vary trOll the Natal coast belt 
podsols to light brown sandi co1lectora record marah1 
aJ1la at aome loca1itie.. The speeie. inhabits gra.8Y 
places in coastal btlshveld, aad ..,. be trequeat to 
locally abundant at a ciyen locality (E. Barrisoa, priv. 
Flowering takes plaCe in the early au_er 
( .. e Table 14). 
Table 14: Recol"C1s in herbaria of the month ot collection 
of flowering apee1lleaa ot E.cueullat.a (Afzal. ex SW.) Steud. 







•• • • 
•• •• 
No. of recorda 
•• • • I 
•• •• 3 
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U) DeffrietlODf Rbi .... a.hterraDe&ll, .. a!litont" 
Leay •• appareatl7. tullJ' "'Yeloped at anthe.ia. up t. 
70 ca. lems-ad 6-0 ea. broatl, thiD - tJ.aaued .ith sev-
e ... l ...... geat yel88 on tbe abaxial 8Ul"taee. Seape 
30 - ?S eta. tall, rath .... at.out bel_. Sh.athe Oft the 
aeape lODge ....... equalliag their iDtel"DCMles, sOIIeWhat 
100-17 elasping. Bracts geaerall,. lODge'" thaD tbe 
0YfiJ:"7. la.aeeGlata aewainate. Raceme denae as the li .... t 
1'1 ....... opea, later beeoe1Dg lax and elongate; Ilowera 
.Itout 7 - 25, with spreac:ling sepals. 
Odd aepal (20) - 26 - 30 - (~) mm. long, DAJ'T-
-11' laDCeolate to lorate, acuminate to ver.y acute; 
lateral "pals .bailar. Petal. as long .a tbe sepals, 
laDeeolate to na ... rowl,. ovat., rarel,. ovate - obloRg, 
uu"'. Col .... " - 5 _. 1O"C. Nell~'" Yestigial t.o 
abe.at.. Spur at the ltaae .r the lip aarrowl,. cylind-
rical. 4 - 5 mil. 1 .. & lip a1 .. with a broadl,. conea .. 
aae 3 _. deep. beneath the apex 0' tile colwm. Bide 
lobes of the lip nth the f .... apical port.ioR short. aDd 
Da...... te .. stil'ial; general ahape .f the basal baIt 
., Ute lip cu_te Irom a &arrow base. Mid-lobe 
aeai-elUpt.ie. ottt_e to .acronate. 
of 1_. abortl,. puheseel'lt ridges 01'1 the ceat ... l _"8& 
1. the basal 1/3 - 1/4 01 the lip ludna. 
Sepala pwoplitda - brow. outside, browaiah ,reea 












purple near the base. the DerYea marked with numerous 
udmat. blue speckle •. OD the inaer surface. Lip yers 
pale Tell •• with the eentral MI"'f'Ca and crested area 
bright ,.ellow, aDd at.te dark blue speekle. alooc t.he 
chief lateral ......... No flower scent detee~ble. 
(j.t) Distiac!qloD! {rg! siadlar taxa: The broad IT eOGC&ve 
aac in the lip lamina readily distinguishes tbia tax .. 
I 
from all other South AfricAIl species of Euloehia. aow-
ever, it baa been ~identified in herbaria with lulopbia 
•• lwitBcbii (Reicbb.f.) Rolfe and E.ovalia Lindl., both 
of which differ in having papillose crests and the side 
lobes 01 the lip •• 11 deyeloped, with the free distal 
apiee. quite broad. 
(Iii) .... ocl.t.a: The earli •• t deacriptioD matching 
the preaeat coaeept ... publishc,d b,. Schlechter in 1895, 
wIth tile ..... Bul.phta eal •• 'thoicSea. The detailed d •• -
cription agrees with the prese.t specie. in all but 0 .. 
f •• ture: t.be qlind.rical spur .t the baM of tbe lip ia 
eai4 to be "vers abort". A ahe.t .t the Bolue fterbariUl1l 
(801.), l.belled witb the collaet .... '. DUllber aDd locaUty 
giYen ia the description (!!!!! 4626, appar regioR 01 
watal) beara the iD8Cr1ptioD "E.ealaatJaoide. R5 'fTpe!" 
fte speci ... on the shee' 
agree. with t.he p ...... , concept wit.hout .... el'Yat.ioD, 











_lag reelll'Yed gives the" B\lperfleia1 iapreaaioD of being 
quite short. Although Schlechter wrote 'Type' on this 
sheet, it t. ratb.~ 11kel,. that the aetual bolotype may 
bave been In hi. private herbarium which was destroyed 
at. Berlin (8) during World War n. The Bolus Ilerbariua 
speeimen should probabl,. be regarded .s aa isotype. 
Tbere ia al80 material of the tTl" ntlI8ber in the Natal 
fJerbari_ (Iii". balUte ... 1. no .... ideace that it .... s.en 
bJ' Schlechter; It neftrthelee8 elearl,. raatehea the COD-
capt. 
In 1912, Rolfe sbmltaneoualy published three 
descriptio .. r ... aabling the present species, with the 
aa.eB lulophia aeumloata. E_allisonli And B.aubintesra. 
While the ... i. DO reterenee to a broadly rounded eae in 
the lip lamina in tbe.e deseriptioDB t &DOet other teatures 
given by Rolfe elearly agree .ith the present eoncept. 
The typea of all three specie. frOID the eastern parts 
of South Africa were examined in the Herbarium at Kew 
(E), aDd were found to be •• 11 within the range of nr-
iation of the present taxoo, exeept for one of the 8JD-
types of Eulophia alliaonti, whieh belongs to E.macowanii 
1Io1fe. This spec:hlen (.!!!!! IhA •• Dr. GrahamstOlrn) _,-
be excluded by the type description o~ E.alliaonii in 
haying c .... sts of tall la_Ila. aad papillae (c.f. Art. 
70. Int. Code 1961). E.ae~nata Rolfe, E.a111aonii 
Rolf. and E.subiategra Rolfe should therefore be regarded 











(i.) Jrioaeaclatural refereac ... aeI tmal 
Eulophia cal.nthoid •• 8chltr. !!!1. Jahrb. 20, 
Beihl. 50: 1 (1895). ftolotypet!.2!!! 4626. upper 
region of Natal (80L. iBotype!; NB, tn>e number!). 
E.,.euudDAta Rolfe !l. caP. 5(3): 39 (1912). Bolo-
type: !!!t 3428. Natal, near "..atcourt (IC, holotypet). 
E.alli.onii Rolf.·ll- Cap. 5(3): 39 (1912), esel. 
speeba. todd s. n. 
(It, .,.atype:). 
Sptype: Alii_on •• n., South Africa 
E.aubi"tesra Rolfe !!. Cae. 5(3h 41 (1912). 
Bolotype: Allison "S", Natal, Oliviershoek (Il, bolotyP8!). 
!-.:) Geaerel biol.«:: This speeies has been recorded 
mostly at higher alititudea in the north-eaatero Cape 
aDd lfatal (see Map 15). 
PreeipltatioD at accurately recorded localities 
1. generally high, mostly ranging from 40ft to 60" per 
a~. rarely .a low ae 30". Frost may be experienced 
on 20 - 80 da,.. of the year. Tbe .pite! •• occurs in 
area. with seyeral difterent regional soil types: the 
Natal coast belt podsol., lateritic red earU1_, ferrug-
ineous lateritic .0118, aDd highYeld prairie podsol_. 
'lb. epeei •• ilJ}pears to be conf'ined to bush,. aDd tall 
herbaceous YegetatioD at fo ... st margina, where it ...,. 
be fwad in colonie. of ate. aeattered inclividU&1a. 











Table 15). The ehrOl108Oale nuatber of material from 
the Ratal Drakenaberg ... foaad to be approximatel,. 
D.23. 
Table 15: Recorda in herbaria of tile I80Iltb of collection 
.f fl ... ring epeciate .. of lul.el. calAJltboiclea Sc:bltr. 
Meath No. of recorda 
December •• •• •• •• • • 6 
Januar,. •• •• •• •• . .. 4 
















~"' r 1:5 : Di f> tribution of r ulophin call1nthoi dcs 










15. WLOPftIA PARVlLAOOlS LINDL. 
(1) OeserletiODI Rbi .... sattterraMan, IlODilifora_ 
Leaves fully developed at antheaia, the out.er abort aad 
broad, the: iDDer ap to 60 ca. lone aDd 5· 5 era. broad. 
t.hin - tiBaued with Hveral .... t_ eaergeat. on the abaxial 
.... faee. Scape 30 - 85 em. "all. ratber atout --111'. 
Sheat.bs OIl the acape geoeral17 longer t.haa tbeir tnte .... 
DodeB, 1008.17 clasping, tbe lower sheaths with lone 
spreading apices. Dr.eta laneeolate, aewdnate, rather 
longer than t.he ovaries. Rac ... dease as tbe tirst 
flowers open. becoaiDS lax and elollgate later, flowe,.. 
6 - 18. witbthe peria8th spreading and the o~ar.r onlT 
sUght17 twisted. 
Odd sepal (24) - 21 - 31 - (35) DlIIJ. lone. narr-
owly obloac to 8li~bt.17 ellipt.ic; lat.eral sepals Biadlar. 
Petala broadly elliptic, as long a. the odd aepal, obtuse. 
Cola_ 5 - 6 tum. long. Mentwa Yestigial to 1 1IIt'1. 10DC, 
passinc into a cyltadrical spur l5 - 6 18m. lone. Lip 
often a little shorter than the petal_. cuneate baaallT 
with t.he side lobe apiees vest.igial to irregular or 
broad aDel rouaded. Mid - lobe generall)"' aemi-elliptlc. 
obtuse. the margina eat ire to fioel7 undulate. Crests 
cODSisting of 2 - 1 1&te,..l17 subc.onflueD\ ritJges on the 
basal t.hird of the lip, sometimes terminating In a ahort 
tooth. 
Sepals pale purplish brown. Petals pale straw 
7ellow with the base pale purple. Up with the basal 














(til Diatl_tl ... flo. aJ.pe11ar taxa: 'ZIlla .peei ..... 
oeeaaioaally be.. Mia-ideatitied with Eulopbia ..eowJnii 
Rolfe. which it ....... le. in -07 .... peet •• E.mac .. anli 
differa in haviag uuaerous .leader papillae Oft \be ceni-
ral tbird of tM liP. g_.rally ........... r leave a (I - 3 CIR. 
broad) aDd the lip whit.e with 0817 the _j.a lu.teral 
nerves purple near tile base. 
'iii) IfOIIeaclatw::e: The earlieat de~riptioa r .... liq 
t.hia .peel.s w .. publiahed b7 Lindley in 1837, with the 
name IDlopbla paryilAbrla. The description i8 suffic-
iently netalled to exclude similar taxa (e.g. E.macowaaii 
Rolfe) and agrees with tbe coneept in all but one leature: 
the petals are described AS oblong. A aheet in the LiDd-
le,. orchid herbarium at Ke. (1..) ia labelled with the coll-
ector aDd locality cited la the type description (Drege 
a.D • ., inter ClIaJrfaa.ubo et OmaDlIICaba). aDd beaN the ident-
tficatioD "!!!.p!f!ilabria" in Lindley'. baDdwriiinc_ 
The speci ... on the aheet agrees with the pre ... t cone.pi 
aDd the t,.pe descriptioD, but lor baving elliptic aDd 
.ot ·oblong" petals. This speciMen ahQuld be recarded 
.. t.be holotype of bllopht! eaailabria J.J.ndl • ., which MY 
be ~en as the e .... liest narue :referring to the present 
taxon. 
1D 1912, Rolfe publisbed simultaneously two des-
criptions resembling the present species, with the Dames 











with the aa .. E.8tewartlae. While the type specimeaa 
from SWasiland aDd the Traoayaal clearly match tbe 
pre ••• t concept ill all reapects. the ... are .inor discrep-
ancies in t •• of the type deaerlptioD8: E.latipetala 
ia said to have a very abort aubcOllieal spur and broadly 
cwat. petala. aDd the flowers of E •• tewartia. are deac-
ribed as having "brown centrea". As the types belong 
to the preseat speeiea, it ia neees.ary to regard !!!!.-
opbia latip!ula Rolfe. E.rebaannli Rolfe and E.stewartiae 
Rolfe as later 8yno~ of £.R!rvijtbris Lindl. 
In 1924, Schleebter published _ full descript10n 
.. tchine the present concept in nearl,. all detaila. with 
the .... Bulo,.l. !!Ilipet.l.. The petals are d •• cribed 
.. broadl7 obloac. but In fact tbe petals are broUly 
elliptiC In ia.type .. terial at tbe Pretoria U.rbarlua 
(PIS: seheep!r8 ill Herb. Transv. 1IuB. 15023. ,.,..10>; 
thia .. ter1al agree. in all other Fe.peetE with the present 
speeies. It ia very probable that E.araplip!tala Sehltr. 
should be regarded as a later syno~ of E.pervilabria 
1.1acl1. 
Stv) Nomenclatural reference. aDd tl'''.: 
Buloph!. P!1"Yilabr!a Unell. Comp_ !!2!- *1_ 2: 
201 (1837). Holotype: Dri,! S.D.., inter Qasal1lWVbo .t 
Ornauacaba (K, holotypel). 
£.lat1p!tal~ Rolfe !l.- Cae .. 5(3): 41 (1912). 











District (BOL, Uolotypet). 
Eulophla rehmann,ii Rolle !!.. cap_ 5(3): 41 (1912). 
flolotype: RelnMno 5845, Houthosch (I, bolotype!). 
E.stewart!ae Rolle ~ Bull- 1916: 78 (1916). Hol-
ot,.,.: b .... art 41. IUatikulu ("Ulalikulutf ) Swaziland (It, 
.elotypel ). 
K.ampllpetala Sellitr. !e. TraD8V. Nua. 10: 238 
(1924). Bolotype! Scheeeera ... n. in Herb. Transy. Mus. 
15033, Spitskop, ETmelo District (PRE, iaotype!). 
lv) General biolo;g: EuloEhla paryl1abris occurs ill • 
belt passing troa the Eastern Cqpe thrt1ugh Nat~7,1 to Swaz-
iland and the higher parts of the Eastern Transvaal. It 
is round at lower altitudes in the south and at higher 
placas in the north (see Map 16). There appear to be 
no recorda of the specie. oecurring in Trollical ,\rrica. 
Precipitation at accurately recorded localities 
usually lies in the range 40" - 60". rare 17 as low as 
30n - 35". Frost..,. be abaeat. or there IIVl7 be up to 
80 day. with frost per year. The regional soil types 
where the species is found vary from podsols to later-
it.ic aDd ferrugineoua lateritic soil., and dark brown 
valeached sandy soila. 
The speeies IJIII7 be found in OpeD grassland, 011 
moi.t st •• p 8lopes aDd flata. The plants tend to be 











_ara wet SUllllter I80DUla (se. Table 16). 'lb. cbl'oaoaome 
Dumber ot ataterial tr_ the F..aatero TranaYaal was found 
to be approxiaaately 2n If 56 (nail. 1959). 
Table 16: Reeorda in herbaria of the montb of collection 
of ,flower-iac apec1lRena of Evlopb1a !!!Iilahr1a U.IHII. 
Month No. of reeo""" 
December •• •• ... •• • • 3 
Janua1"7 •• •• •• • • •• 11 
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Map 16: Distribution of I:.ulophia parvilabris 










16. EULOPHIA COOOII BALL, SP. HOY. 
(i) Description: FOlia aagust~ linearia acuminata. 
canaliculat., ad 20 - 25 cm. longa et 5 ma. lata. &tapas 
28 - 42 CIl. 10DgU8. tenuia, yaginia arcte amplexieaulia 
interoodii. paulo minoribua vestitis. Bract.eae cpril 
fere aequantes, anguste laneeolatae. acva1natae. RaCetIWI 
paulo deDSU8; tloree 6 - 15. 
Sepalua an~eriua 12 - 15 mm.. lougtADt oblollgUJD. 
apiculatUlll4 aepala lateralia ai.tlia. paulo faleata. 
Petal. elliptico - cwata. longitudo sepala aeqUAnte., 
obtu .. vel subtiliter mucroaata. Columna 8 mm. loaga. 
Mentum 4 - 5 mm. longue baa. label!! calcar obtusUll'l brev-
iter eoaieua foftlana. Labe!lum manifeato 3 - lobatua, 
lobia late~lia di.!dio longitude .. nti adnati •• Apicl. 
libri. irregulariter rotUDdi. et tertiis partibus loag-
i tudo loborum lateraliua. Lob ...... intermediua late oblOlagUlB 
obtU8Ua. raarginis paulo irregulariter denticulatis. lab-
ellum nervis medits carini. verrucosis pacne ad ap1c •• 
cr1"tati •• 
Leaves narrowly linear, up to 25 cm. long and 
5 110m. wide, More than half the length of the 8cape. chann-
e led adaxially, wi tb tine emergent veina on both surfac ••• 
Scape 28 - 42 cm. long, slender. Bheatba on ttle acape 
rather shorter than their int.el"f1Odes, closely clasping. 
8ra.c:ta about as long as the ovar:r. narrowl,. lane.olate. 












Odd sepal 12 - 15 !1ft.. long. ohIo.g, apieulate; lateral 
sepals siailar, aUpt17 falcate. Petals elliptic - oyat., 
obtuse to 1'inel,.. mueronat., as long as the odd opal. 
e.l_ 8 sm. Ions- Neat .. 4 - 5 mrn. long, tormiDg with 
the base of the lip aa obtuse ahortl,.. conical spur. Side 
lobes adnat. to the distal half of the aentam. the apical 
tree portion 011& third of the total length of the side 
lobe, irregularly rounded. Mid - lobe broadly oblong to 
alight17 expanded distall:r, obtuse. irregularly dentic-
ulate. Creste cODaisting of 1_ verrucose ridge. on all 




Petals cream coloured. No flower 
(i1) PistiD!tioDl lEO!! aJ.mllar .taxa: Thia speci.. is 
rather similar to IuloRbi. cooperi Reichb.f., which differs 
ia haYing the sheathe Oil the aeape loosel,. elaaping, the 
distal {ree portioa of the side lobes of the lip short. 
distinct papillae OD the lip aDd a near17 coneoloroua 
perlanth. It illaO r •• embles _ller flcnrered ioras of . 
E.platrpetala Lindl., _bich differ chiefly in haviDg the 
crests consisting of tall laaella., the add - lobe with 
entire marcins. the bracts less than 3/4 the length of 
tbe ovary aDd the sheaths loosely claspine the seape. 
luloP!da 22I:!'1 !l~ (LiDdI.) Hall diflers in having 











petals oboyate - elliptic. shortly cla.ed at the base, and 
the aepala aDd petals coloured orange to reddish brown on 
the inner sortaee. Th. forma of E.clavicornis Lincll. aDd 
E.ova1is Lindl. that superficially resemble the pre8eat 
speei •• in eol ..... aDd raorpholou. differ in baviug the 
distal crests made up of al.Dderpapillae or tall lutell •• , 
aDd the raargiDII of the Did - lobe e.tire. 
(iii) NoIIeDClat!lt!: Thia apecies ia described here tor 
the firat time, aad in accordance with Art. 36 (Int. Code 
194U) a Latin description bas been !neluded t.o validate its 
publicatiOD should the present work be printed. The species 
Is named after the collector of the type material, Dr.L.E. 
Codd. 
(tv) !)p! matertal: fJolotype: ~ 4811, Groothoek fana. 
Krantzberg Nt., Waterhere Diatrict. Transvaal (PRE!). 
(v) General biolog: £Ulopia coMii is known to occur at 
two localities in tbe Transvaal (see Map 17). Botb places 
receive a sllght17 low rainfall, 25" - 30" per annwa. The 
nortbem locality may experieDee up to 20 day. with frost 
eaeb year; that in the southem Transvaal IDIl7 get 40 - 60 
clays with frost per annum. 
At both localities the speeies was found on a steep 
hillside on soil derived trom sandstone. It was growing 
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til Description: Rhizome subterranean, moniliform. 
Leaves. absent 'to partly developed at Anthesis, up to 24' 
em. long and 18 mra. broad, widely spreading, thick - tissued 
with numerous Bearcely e_rgent veina. Scape about. 15 
to 40 cm. high, slender. Sheathe on the scape generall,. 
much ahorter tban their internodes, closel7 claspinc-
Bracts lesa than balf the leAgth ot the Oyary, laneeelate 
acuminate. Race. rather lax, eleneate; flowers abo," 
10 - 30, with retlexed Aiepal. and sPI""acing p.tala. 
Odd aepal (5-5) - 6 - 7 - (8-3) at. loag, bread),. 
elliptic to suboblong, IlaUCrooate to obtuse; lateral aepal. 
similar. Petals 1-3 - 1-5 timea as long as the odd •• pal, 
vtuT broadl,. ovate, obtuse to minutely IRUcronate. Col ... 
3 - 4 am. long, stout. ¥.ntum a little shorter than the 
column, bearing two calli on the inoer surface distally, 
pressed together and tonsing with the base of the lip a 
short passage to a Yeatigial spur. Side lobes of tbe lip 
attached to the tull leBgth of the ltent .... , 8uboblong with 
their loagest axis almost perpendieular to the colUtlin. 
Mid - lobe subelliptic, obtuse to acute, the sides detlexed 
and the apex incurved. Crests in t.he basal half of the 
lip consisting of low flesh,. ridges on the central DerYeS. 
rising distal17 to ~reDUlate ~leshy lamellae termiaating 
abruptly pear the apex of the raid - lobe. 
Sepal. yallowiBh green tinged with purple outside. 












tinged with "roOD, aDd the DerYes aari..ed reddish - purple 
inalde. Bide lobes aDel baaal .argiaa of the mid - lobe 
of th4t lip white t.inged with redtliah purple, the crests 
aDd the calli, OIl the aermaa ,.ellow. 
(il) DlatioetioDS fro. stailar ~: '!'hi. epeei •• haa 
frequent17 been mia-identified with Eulopbia clitellifera 
(Relchb.f.) Dolua, wbich diftera in having a cyliDdrical 
spur 2·5 - 4 -0 ... lorag. crest. eOI'l8!atiuc of 1_ yerrueoa. 
aDd no calli on the inner surface of the Mentum. 
(iii) Nomenclature: The earliest description matching 
tbis speeies was published b)" Lindley in 1637 t wi th the 
Both syntypes in the 
Undley orcbid herbarium at lew (:I.) were examined and 
/ 
found to agree with the original descriptioD and the 
preseDt concept In all detaila. However. it ia not poas-
fble to use the epithet e1atzp!talua iD combination with 
Eulopbia when referriuc to this species t as the na .. !!l-
oph!a elatlll!tala Undl. w_ applied to a different taxon 
(see Part m. Secttoa 22) in the IIJ8.IBe publication. III 
1889. Bolus proposed £aloph!. tubercula ta as a new name 
for Lindley's lJ .•• ochl1ua p1atlpetalva, .hleb was correctly 
In 1924, Sehlechter published a description 











leendertziae. Material of the type l'WIIlber .at. "he herb-
aria at K.w un and Pretoria (PRE) agrees with the present 
concept and Schlechter's description in all respects. 
Although it i. uncertain whether Schlechter actually &OW 
these specimens, it Is rather probable that the MlDe J...in-
-
oehilus leendertziae Sehltr. refers to the present concept, 
and should tberetore be regarded aa a synonym of !. tubere-
ulata BolDa. 
It is likely that further researeh _ill show that 
!4:aaochil"a yerruc:oaua ;(olt., published in 189'1 .'ith &l cleac-
riptlon based 011 mat.erioo&.l frOID l\'yasalaDd. slU)l41d _lao be 
reglllrded as a synonyut of E. tuberc:ulat..:l Dolua. Being based 
on Tropical African ftMlterial and publitJl~d later than 
Lissochilus platlpetalu8 Lindl., this taxon was not studied 
in detail (see page 9!5). 
(1 .. ) lioaellC la tural referene.. and tll'!!: 
1,1saocbilus £1At.Ypetalu8 1.1001. Comr· 1!!!.. Mali. 
2: 204 (1837). Syntypes: nr.ge B. n.. C. B. S., chalk.J' 
hilla, kopje (It, MTDtype!); nr41e s.n., C.D.S., 7.uureberg 
among atoDes (Ie, isotype!) • 
Eulofthia t.uberculata Bolus J. Linn. Soc. 25: c:: __ .....-. ............. 
184 (1889), 0.018. nov. pro. 8yn. Liasochilua platypetalua 
Lind1 •• noll Euloplda e1atl2'tala UNII. 
Mue. 10: 239 (1924). 
-











(9') Ge .... rtali bioloR: 
preeeat. epeeles, aDd probably co_peel!ic with it, are 
kDOWn tr.. Angola, Norttui:rD aDC' Southera Rhodesia, 
~sa.laad aDd aouth-we.tern Tanganyika. In South 
Africa.. t.he species 1a only known t.o oecur in t.lle 
south - .aatera Cape aad tbeTranavaal t the two areas 
being separated ..". an lnte"al of about 400 .iles (a •• 
Map 18). 
Preeipitation at ace~rately recorded localiti.e 
in South Afriea ia generally rather low, lying in the 
ranp 15" - 25" per alU\Wllt rarely up to 30". There 
I!IIlY be 20 - 40 daya wi tb frost per year. Many collectors 
reeord stony and sandy' aoil& at the localities; the 
speeies baa also been found in a red greasy loa~. It 
appeara to inhabit. only exposed plaees. in rather dry 
graaaland, karroid aerub or &ayatmah. The spec: lea ...,. 
be rare to nulllel"'OU8 (40 01" IItOre planu) at a gi.-.n loc-
ality_ The rarity of recorda of tbLt speeie. throughout 
its distribution range wq be IBOre app:irent thaa real, 
as the plaats are ineenspicuou.e &Ad could eas11,. be oyer-
looked by eollectors. 
Flowering takes plaee chiefly in the Sprlng~ 
occaSionally at other ti~ea of the 7e.r (see Tpble 17). 
fte ebrOtltOsOlfte number of .aterial front the centrAl Trana-











Table 17: Reeorde in herbaria of the month of colleetion 
of flCliWeriag apeel_ of Bulo,.ia t.bereulata 801 ... 
Month No. of recorda 
JU17 •• •• •• •• • • 1 
August •• •• •• •• • • 3 
September •• •• •• •• •• 8 
Oct.oher •• •• •• •• •• 13 
November •• •• •• •• •• 16 
Dece.ber •• •• •• •• • • 3 
JanuaJ"7 • • •• •• •• •• 1 
Mtbruat7 •• •• • • •• •• 0 
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18. EVLOPBlA PETERS!I REICIIB.". 
Ii) Descriptio.: Rbi .... conaiating of large~ .erial 
paevdoIMllbe, li_. bel_ 8011 level b7 abort c711adrical 
Paeudobulba O¥old to 
........ 1,- ellipaoid, about. 6 - 15 eat. tall, beariOC 1.aYe8 
_I" the apex aad broad cadueoua aheathe below. Leaves 
2 - 4 (rare 17 5) t up to 40 em. loag aDd .. -4 em. broad, 
atlff17 erect to arcuate - spreadlog, rather thick - ti .. \led 
with a deep ebamle1 adaxiall,., the IiIIilrgina with seabroua 
irreplar enatio .. about. 0-3 - 0-5 8ft. high. 
SCape Wlbranehed or with firat 01" (rarely) secoad 
order braDChiag, 0*9 - 2 .. 0 Ill. tall, stout below. Sheaths 
o. ~ .. ape g4tnerally 2 - .. ca. loag aDd ...ell aborter 
than their iotera .... , elose17 clasping. Bracts lesa 
than halt the length of the oy_ry, subulate to laneeolate 
acwainate. nower. very laxly arranged on the intlor-
escenee; petals slightly spreading with cireinnate apices; 
sepals .idel,. diverging with tbeir apiees often cireinnate. 
Odd aepal (l9) - 23 - 28 - (33) mil. long, lorate 
to aarr_17 oblaneeolate, apiculate; lateJ"tll sepals sim-
ilar. Yery oblique at the base. Petals slightly sborter 
than the o(let sepal, narr.-17 oblong, acute. Coluem 10 -
13 mM. long, with the operculum bilobed. Mentum 2 - 8 mm. 
long, terminating in a cylindrical spur ,2 - 8 DIm. In length 
aad curved .way from the oYar'1'. Side lobes of t.he lip 












trOll Darrow aDd cUl"Ying gradually int.o the add - lobe, to 
hread and with a very ahort, aubtruneate free distal por-
tion. Mid - lobe narrowly obcwate to transvel"'Sely oblong 
with the margins cri.pate and the apex obtuse. Crests 
consisting of lamellae on the central De".S of the lip. 
low baeal17 and ruine to more than 1-5 QIm. tall on the 
mid - lobe, often somewhat disaeeted; .. In De"es else-
where on tbe lip with very 1_ broad ridges. 
Sepals dark greeD. lined aDd otten much tinged 
with dark purple. Petal. green, the ne,..,e. marked _I tb 
purplish brown on the inner sW>faee. Mid - lobe of the 
lip white, Y8l"'iously tinged with pink. side lobes green, 
the main DerYes marked with purpliab brown. Crest. 
bright purplish red, beeom:hag pinkish white distally_ 
Flowers wIth a 1IJIUSIQr. rather sweet &Cent. 
(ii) ntatinetio.. frota _!!lIar taxa: ThiB i. ODe of the 
moat distinctive spec i •• of Eulopbia in South Africa, aDd 
is rarely mis-identified with other taxa. It can be rec:-
oCnieed by tbe tall elongate pseudobulbs bearing leayes at 
the apex, the tall stout inflorescenee which is otteD 
branched, the Darrowl,.. oblong circ:iDlltlte petals, and the 
tall sOIiIIeWhat. dissected lamellAe on the lip_ 
(iii) Noaenelature: The earl1 •• t description aatcbing 
this species __ publiahed by Reieheabaeh ia 1847 t with 











b,. Reichenbach all agree with t.he preaeot coneept. '1'Ile 
t,-pe t. quoted .. a Pet.,.. epeei__ tro. MozaJDIdque. a.od 
.. ld to be in the Bel" lin Herbarium (B). It ma7 tberetore 
have been destroyed wllh otber orcbid collectioD8 at tbia 
herbert .. durin&, World War 11. Rowever, there Are two 
• 
tlowers raatehiag tbe preseot contept in tbe herbaria. at 
Vi._ (to, labelled "Galeaodl"a f!tendi Mossambique 
Petera". in Reiebenbacb' s baDdwrt ttog. 'rbeee flower. 
eA.7 have been removed frOll the Berlin speeimen b7 Reicb-
eobaeb. and migbt be reg .. rded a. part of the holotype. 
In 1865. ReiebentNieh transferred the epithet E!!.-
arall troD Gal.Andra to lulophia. 
Reichenbach publiahed aDother description ma~inc the 
The "scription 
was I8Ilde tJooa livlog _terlal grown at Chelmsford in 
England, orlg1nall,. from "ZUlu territory". No herbariwa 
mawrial labelled with tbese dew!ls can be found. It 
is probabl7 sign! ticaat tbat a .peel_n in the Xew Herb-
arium (It: Sancle .... 1015. fiatal) bears the ideoti tication 
-
.lophla ealf,.. in Releheebaeh t. IUAMwriti .. , howeyer, 
thla specimen .as not mentioaed i8 the original description 
aad ..,. not be regarded as a t7pe. Ma~ characteristics 
arc I'iven in tbe deseription, so that it is reasonabl7 
clear that the name btlophi. calfra flelchb. t. refers to 
the present concept, and should tberefore be regarded 80S 
a. later aynOft118 ot Gal_and ... eetersl1 Reicbb. f. 
In 1910, Rolte publisbed a full descriptioA ~tching 
the present coneept, with the Dame F.ulophla cireianata. 











(&) agree. with the preHnt cODeepi in every respect, .0 
that E.eircinaata Rolfe should be regarded ftS a later 
fIYDOnym of !vlopb!. etersll Reichb. r. 
P\trther research ata7 show that certain other nata.a 
--7 a1ao have to be regarded as aynoDJmS of E.peteraii 
Reichb.t.: F.uloph!a schi!!p!riana A.Rich •• E.bagiose_is 
Reichh.f. t E.longepedunevlata Rendl., I.cole .. Rolfe, 
I.phillips!a. Rolf., E .. smithii Rolfe and !.gwaharienata 
De Wilde.. As these ..... were published later than 
§!leandra p!teniii aad are based Oft aaterial frOID Trop-
ical Africa (Congo, East Africa, Sudan, Ethiopia aDd 
Eritrea) they were Dot studied in detail (c.l. page 95). 
Ayailabl. material iDdicates that Eulophia alOiloll. 
WeI •• ex Reiehb.f .. -7 belong to a distinct but closel,. 
related epeeles <M. pages 56 - 60). 
(iv) NoIDe.laiural re! .... DC •• and tneB: 
GIIleaadra eeterail Re!chb.l. U,JaDaea 20: 679 (1847). 
Rolot7JM'1 Fetera ••••• Mo •• sabtque, 1843 (W, 11 .... 1). 
Buloph!. peters!i Reichb.f. Flora 48: 186 (1865). 
Daaio~: Galeaodra peteraii Reicbb.l. 
:£uloeia catfra Reichb.l. Flora 48: 186 (1865). 
T7Pe: a.le,. t ex hort. ",amer, Chebulord. 
Buloph!. e,ireinnata Rolle !!!. Bull. 1910: 280 













(y) Geaeral biolo&y: 
peteai! aDd probably eoaapeeific with it ..... kllewn ift 
IUII7 parte of Eaat Africa to as ru north .s Eritrea, aDd 
ira the Congo baain in cent.ral Africa. In Sout)) Afriea, 
the .peei.. ia toaacl in Central Natal and the higher parts 
ot the ... tern, northern aDd "eaterD TraDIIYaa1 (a .. Map 
19). 
PrecipitatiOil at. aceurate17 reeor('H leealiti .. 
in SOut.h Africa ia uaualq a little 1_ (25ft - 30ft per 
anmnt) ..... U .... all 1_ aa IS" - 20" aDd rare17 .. high 
as 40'" - 45". hoet is u_n .. a at -87 localiti •• , 
•• pecialq io "tal; at other plac •• it ~ occur on 
up to 20 day. of tile year. The .peei.. ia frequent.l,. 
fOUDd UIODg ,",Ait. rocks au outerope, where til. Mila 
... 1. be acid. It 1 nhabits sheltered to quite .xpoaed 
placea 1n .... 11.,. bush .... l. &ad t .... n _ .. _h. ft. 
apeete. of tea f.~ larce elUMpe ..... up ... t11 ot t •• 
..... lat.ent pseudobvlbe ot to!"ller seaaoa'a growth. Such 
c lwape and i80lated individual. wq be rare to _rOWl 
(30 or .... ) at a giftll locaU.",.. The plants are ..... 
coasptcuoua 1ft the tield, 80 that the collector's recorda 
proba1t17 reflect. the true diatributiou pattern reaaoaabl,. 
accurat.e17· 
FloweriDg tok.ea place chief17 ill the ..... wet. 
au. ae .. .oaths (M. Table 18) • 











Ta..,l. 18: Bee'" 18 he .. baria .f the mOllth of collection 
.f fl .. el"iag _peei __ of hloeia ".te ... l1 Belehb. t. in 
a..tl& Africa. 
Noatll 10. .f rec ..... 
Ncwllll:Jer •• •• .. • • •• 8 
Dec...,. .. •• •• •• • • •• 14 
JaauA1'7 •• •• .. •• •• 9 
h"brua17 •• •• •• • • •• :5 
fiIarch •• •• •• •• •• I 
April •• •• •• •• • • I 
It ... ahowo. on pagea 56 - 60 that E.nter_ii i. 
• rather Yarlable apeel •• BerbarlUil stacll.a ha.... alao 
ladicated that there might be eal7 Itadt •• variatioD 
_ag tbe plant. of a local population. The variation 
01 three populatioaa .... atudied in the fleld, two bel. 
6S Mll •• apart In Natal (Maclea. 280 59'S. 300 23'E. t 
.NaDdi's Qraye. 280 48'S. 310 35'£.) aad the other about 
200 Idl •• to the north in the Tra08Yaal (Bo7M, 230 $G·S. 
290 49'£.: .. e Map 1.). 
JrtIeaaureaenta of wo parametera of flower ai .. , 
petal leagth aDd the distanc. from the spur apex to 
the baae of the mentum are giYen in Diagram 36. 
ureaellta of flowers from )Juden are geDerall, larger than 
thea. from the neighbouriag co&st.al population at Hamli '. 
GraYe, wbicb in turn generall,. exeoed those troa Boyne 











.... ai_ studied 1n the.. populatioM. This ia a ra ther 
coaaplc1J01dI yariAbl., tlle &capes..,.. be unbranched. or 
.. ,. bear aimpl. lateral .. aae... (pr~ branchiag), or 
the lat .... ta tIl_.lv •• ..,. bear further braaehee (second-
er,. ...... Id.). TIle frequencies 01 the.. forma in the 
tbne populatlol1B are eive. ift Table 19. Plaata in the 
pre .. at. t ... ,. are few in ..... r OIl eada iafl ..... _e. 
Bra.hiDg, ia .... eaaea prolific, i. reeor4ed througbout 
the 80,... pepulatioa. Berbari_ .tudi.. Illdleate that 
the dlstrlntiOD 0' this local ftriatloa Is cGIIPlex aDd 
..,. not take the t .... ot a .t.ple regt_l topocU ..... 
Tabl. ISh Sh_lag tbe 1lUMbe1"ll 01 planta ot £Ulo@ia m-
.ra11 Reichb.t. with yarioue decree. ot iatli)l"eaeeae. br-
aachiDg ia ti.ld populatlo_ at Mudetl, .ndi· a Grave aDd 
f1raaeh1!!1 type: tJnb .. aach~ Pri_!2 SecODdaa 
No. of bra_ .... : 0 1 2 3 4 5 1 
tllldea ........... 3 2 
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~\ap 1 9, Distribution of E.Ulophia petersU 
Reichb.f . 1" !>outh Africa, with the pogit-
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~lu<Jen population: X 







"pur <H,d ",,,,,two length (mill . ) • 
llia"ra", ;:16: .,ho~;ng the v~r;"tion r"n,,~~ 
of petdl lcn"th, ""d "pur and mentUIll leJll,;th 











Ii) Deserilt.ite: ItIaluM aUtoerraDeaD. c71i.Dc1rical • 
.... , 15 - 20 _. iD tU ... ter, eccaalouall,J' bra .... 
• ith tile .......... -117 esee ..... 30 ca. lD leap1l • 
...... up h 80 ea. 1_ &ad S-O .......... plicate aDd 
-Ufa,- ereet. wlt.11 ....... 1 Ye.t.aa -reeDt. OIl ..... abasial 
... taee. sea.,. 0-5 - 1-4 a. tell, rat.her stout _1_ • 
.... t.ime. with 1 - 3 alaple br_hea. Seape aheat.ha 
-117 1... t.Juua 1/3 Ut. leactll of· t .... ' lateraa •••• 
01"'17 elaap1Dc. Brae ... ellipt.ic, aeut.., c ....... l17 rat.her 
aborter t.haIl the ovasry. Plowe..... - 10, laxly 8lI"I'IlDged 
OIl t.be iDfloreac:eaceJ sepal •• lde17 spreading, the petala 
deel!_te crnr the lip. 
Odd _pal (17-3) - 19 - 24 - (28·7) ... 1 ... , 
ebl ..... late ........ ratMr eucullate Dear the apes; the 
lateral sepal •• ta11ar. Fetala DIUT_b' obloac t.o .... I... all"'q .a.orter u.a. the odd "pal, obtwa.. Co 1-
... 9 ... 14 _.. loag, eUl"Yed aacJ rather .le"r, the 
opereal_ bi10bed at. the apex. Meld.ua 4 - 10 _. 1 ... , 
pU81a& i •• a ahortl,. coaleal to .,..ticlal apur. 8i_ 
lobea .r the lip fuaH to the _t._ t ... • at. of ita 
leactJl. evriac .ra .. l17 troa a broad baae iat.o u.. 
aid - 1.... Mid - lobe broad17 obloag. tbe apex aubt.ruae-
.t.. to .......... , tile lat .... l .argi_ crispate .... 81iptl)" 
• flexed. ereate coulatl. or :s ... S 1 ... 11 •• , uauall,. 












1-5 _. tall .. Ute at. -10"', paeNl17 .lao tall be_ath 
the apes .f tIle •• I_. 
Sepal. bright le.oa. ,.ellow, variouel,. ti ..... with 
oliye aDd purpliab br .... 
1_ pllowbut. with the 81de lobea paler and the eliatal 
parte of t.he chi.f De!"Y .... the .ide lobe. Mal'lted ntll 
..... 1. t. pale craT. • '1 ..... aeeat detectahle. 
,1&) Diatlactlo_ k!! aja1lar taxa, Thia apeei •• haa 
Geeaei ... ll,. bee. miewideat.if1ecl with &ul0ebla h .... '.llii 
(Batell.) SUaIa., which diff .... chlef,q I:. hay inc acute to 
apiculAte IMpal., the petals nt.UDCl to elliptic - oblone. 
aad the flewera coloured greeD &ad purple. 
(Iii) !opeaee'M£!! TIle ... ll •• ' cleecript..ioa ...... line 
Ulla apecl ..... publl .... b7 Reidleahach io 1865, wiUl 
the .... £'r!!bWa •• 0lt-. 'l"be tleacl"lptioa 1. DR YeI'Y 
detail .. aDd diaagreea -,til the pre.ea' concept. 1n at.at.ias 
that the lea.ee are qbraached"; thie coullJ pel'hapa be a 
aia-iot.erpretat.loD of ... ted ADd pr .. .,.. leaf l'aaeicl •• 
.A. ..... , 1. tJae RelebeDbae.h orchid herbari_ at. Vie.... (If) 
1. labelle. aa quoted iD \be t7pe "acription (Welwl\!!h 
734, 1Ju11la) aDd be .... the IdeD,ifieaUo .. 11l RelcheAllach 1 • 
h •• dIf1"lt.i. ttCzeldbft. 734. !Mole.... OIl aa attache. 
dr •• lac of flower parts. Tbia drawlac aU the e.xcalle.t. 
.pee .... both el.earl,y avee with ·t.he preae.t. cODeept.. aDd 











Relehb.t. Material.l the t.7p4t J'Uleber ia the herbaria 
at .... 00 and the Britiall Mus.WIt (BH) al •• clearly 
acrees .ith the prtNMllt. apeeles. In 1878, RelcbeDbaeh 
fora.terred the epithet &5,01ease from Cmid1wa to 
L1aaochllua. 
1D the same article, ReicheDbach published aaother 
description _telling the preaeat taxon, "i th tile ..... 
u.ss'Shl!!! bucbanaal. The two 87Dtyp8.s frOID Natal at 
t.1le 'ftenna herbariua (If) agree wit.h the present coacept 
ill all rupeeta, ao that I-Je!eha!!!!f. Reiehb. t. shoulel .. 
regarded as a later 87ftOD11R of Cm1di- asole .. 
Relchb.f. In 1889, Bola traDalerre. t.he epithet 
bucharaaDi r ..... U.nochjlua to Dal."ia • 
.su-erha7e. (l~ was the first t.o traaafer Reich-
eDhaeh'. epithet _1!I01 .... frOID Cm1diUIB to Iulo$la. 
At the .... t ....... _ ...... ,... gay. A ...mer 01 __ • 
ItaaH on .. \erial rroa Tropical Africa, as SYJlOD7a8 of 
E.aDlole_!. (Releltb.f.) 5uaa.z Y. .. ochllua 10911'0»_ 
Llttdl .... BeaUt •• L.ealudieol!!f "1ehb .. S., L.IIDdleftDU! 
Relehb.f., L.plat,pteE9! Reiebb.f., L.ant.uaesil Rolfe, 
L.".li .. Readle, L.ya114ua yar. minor Rendl., L.lat .. 
Rolte, Bul.pbta lindl.,a_ (Reiehh.f.) khltr., CZrtopera 
atolziaaa Kraenzl., Bul.pIlla elle.ii Rendle, Ueaoehilaa 
usaada. Rolfe, L.aildbraedii Kraenzl., L.atolziapy! 
(Kraenal.) SChltr. aDd 1-btentallienai. de Wildea. The 
d •• criptloD8 aad ayailabl. t,.~. of these aa ••• ere 
esaaiaed aad DO reasoa.aa lCKiad far differ!.. from 











Czebl41ua ••• le!!!!Rekbb • .f. n .... 48: 188 (laGS). 
Bolot,-pe: ".lwitach "134. Builla (w. holot,.pel; 1:. t)"Ptt 
IlU8aber! , .. t7pe =q bel"!). 
1.l88OCh!l .. IODlitol!_ LtDClI. I.. !d!!!.- !!!.. 6: 
133 (1862), ... ill.gtt., DOD L1saochilua l!!(ltollua 
BeDthul. Bolotype: I!arVr 1486, .pe (It, a7Dt7pet); 
Para'''''' .... 11 a.a... GreDd Bas ... 
L.paluclieolu _lehb.f. 2U!. Bot. H .... 64 (1878). 
iIolot7pe: Sehw,iD1ur!.l! 3983, North of Ibba, 51-.,,1 .. (w, 
holotypel; k, i •• type!). 
h!tph!!aal Reichb.f. Ott. Bot. lIaab. M (1878). 
Syat,.pes: Buebaaaa a.D. t Port llatal (1f, SJ'DtJ'pe!; k, 
i ... "at,.pet); SaDdepon s.n., Natal (W t ayntypet). 
L.a.ol!!!i. Reichb.' • .2U!.!tt. !!!!!!.. &t (1878). 
Daaio~t SF-bidi .. !!Col.!!! Reichb.t. 
1-liadl.p_ Retchb. t - !!1!!..!21- !!!!!h. as (1878). 
Rolot7pe: ~r 1486. Jlupe (tr, ho1ot,.pet). 
L.plat.utee Reich».'. f'lora 6S: 533 (1882). 
Hol.t7pe: YOD Mechw 415, Malange (If. holotype!). 
&ulopllia buoba.al (Re1ehb.'.) Dol_ !!_ .!:!!!!.. §!!.. 
25: 185 (1889). 
U .. ochilua antUDO&11 Rolf. DoI.t • .22s,. !!:!!.. 7: 
236 (1890). Bolot.ype: Aatune ••• D., 1Ju~11a (It, holotypeS). 
L. yalidus Rendl. !. !!1- l4!!t. 33: 197 (1895) .. 











14'8!!!!!I!' valld!! Yar. -w Aeadl. !!.- !!!.- 1!!!!. 
33: 197 (1895). Uolobpe: SCott-ltl1!!t. 730S. JuaIotu 
Lisaoebilua latUIJ noIre !!.. Troe- ~. 7: 79 (1897). 
Bolot,ype: Carson 28, take ~toero., British Central Africa 
(X, holotypet). 
Bul0.ia lindleyana (Reicbb.1'.) Seblt ... Westat ... 
Eaut.schult. Expect. 279 (1900). 
c.p;tOR!r! 8t.oldana Kra.nzl. !!1. Jahrb. 33: 69 
(1902). 1I010type: st.l! 13, X.oadeland, Ny .... terr-
itory (K. laotypel). 
£Ulopia .,laai, ReDdle i._ Bo$. Lonc1. 43: 53 (1905). 
Dol.t.ype: F.!ll •• 150. Mato.po Hilla (BH, holotype!). 
Liaaoehilu ue"'" Rolte £:!!:!. !!!!:. Mal. 131: sub 
tab. 8014 (190S). Bolot,.ptt Cult. hort.. kew., ex Mahon 
8010*7pe: Mildb ..... %1'1, Buk .... 
L.8tolz1a... (Kraeazl.) Schltr. Bot. Jabrb. 53: 
-
588 (1915). 
I-k.ateatall1easl. de l'i1dea. Bull. Jard. Bot. 1 'Etat 
---'---
6: 91 (1919). Dolotype: 8ombl' 765, near KatentaDla (BR, 
holotype! ). 
Eulophia APiole .. 1.! (Reicbb. t.) SwRaerh. !!!..!S!!. 











,y} Geaepl biolog. Bul.phia a.ole_l. has a vel7 
large dlatribut.loa raace, exteDdias from the nort.h-
east.ern Q"pe through A,\Q)" parts of Fast Africa to the 
Sudan, to Angola. to the southern and eastern Congo, 
aDd troa OUbangi - Chari nad the Cameroons aloag the 
West African coast to Gambia. In South Africa the 
epeeie. 18 found near the coast in the north - easiera 
Cape aad Natal, aDd in the higher parts of the east-
era aacl ... tern Tralwvaal (aee Map 20). 
Precipitation at accurately recorded localiti •• 
in South Africa ia usually high (40" - 60" per annum) 
except in the Western Transvaal, wbere it is 20" - 25" 
per ,.ear. Frost ia UJIknown at the coastal loeali ti.a, 
but I8£l7 be experi.Deed on up to 20 days of the year in 
the Transvaal. The species appears to be contined to 
swam" soils, otten In open grassy places, and may be 
found in groupe of a fe. to very ...a~ (SO or IROre) 
plants at a given toealit,._ 'lbe denaeoeu of the groupe 
of plants could be a consequence of vegetative reprod-
vetloD of the rhlZ0111&a .. 
Flowering takes plaee in the warm wet summer 
montJut in South Africa (see Table 20). The ehroaos ... 
maaber of material from the Zoutpanaberg ia the Northern 
TraQSYaal _as fOUM to be n :: 38; however, there _as 
reaaonabl,. clear eYideace of lower chromosome nwabe .... 
suggestive of an aneuploid aeri... in materiAl from 











Table 20: Rec:ords in herbaria of the month of collection 
of flowering specimeba of Enlopl11.8 .. "soleMia (Reichb. t. ) 
Summ. in South Africa. 
MollY! No. ot records 
October •• •• •• •• .. 2 
Ncwember ... •• •• • • .. 1 
Dec.llbel" •• •• ... . . .. 16 
January •• •• •• • • • • 18 
Februal7 •• •• •• • • 8 
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~lap 20, Distribution of ~:ulorhia .. ngolensis 










20. EtlLOPRIA IIORSP'AU.IJ (DATEN.) SVMM. 
u ~ Le&crietioal Rhizome conai.ting of subspherical 
paeudobulba. ringed 1fi til .... roua prominent lear ecan. 
1y1ag IBOStlJ' below 80il 1 ... 1. Leave. 0-4 - 1- 5 .. 
tall, tapertnc from a 2 - 3 cm. wide sheathine baa. 
into a narrow petiol., broadeoBing in the central third 
of the leaf to a I_ina 1-. -9-6 eM. wide, with BeYeral 
velas ... rgent Oft the abasial surface. Scape about 
0-6 - 2-0 m. tall, ftr'¥ atout below. Sheatha on the 
acape uaually les8 thaD half the leagth of their inter-
Bracts broadJ.,- 811-
iptic. apievlate to acuminate, rather sborter than the 
oYlJ.I7- Raceae lax to 3 little de.,.., flowers about 
10 - 40 wi tb spreading petala and sepala. 
0d4 sepal (12) - liS - 22 - (29) mil. long, narr-
owl,. oboYate, aplculat.e to acute, slightly clawed be.-
all,., lat .... l •• pals siailar. Petal. rotuDd to ell-
iptic-obione, a little longer thaa ~ aepale, obtuse 
t. acute. Columa 9 - 16 am. leag, the operculwa with 
two cl ... 17 .et distal lobea_ Mentwa 6 - 10 lOOt. long. 
passing into a shortly conical often acute spur about 
3 - 5 mm. long. Side 10bea adaate to about 1/2 the 
length of the aeatUla, &eaicireular, distally tapering 
gradually into the fi-iid - lobe. Mid - lobe broadl,. oblong 
to 8Ubcwate, with cri.pate lateral 8IIIlrgiDS and the apes 












08 t.he eeatral De"_ of the lip, reaehtac .ore t.haa 3 lID .. 
hip OIl the laicl- lobe. the t.opa ere_lat.e aDd the aidea 
.... tIl to fluwd. 
Sepals green tinged with brownish purple. Petale 
pale purple t.o whit.e outside, paler witbiD .Ith t.he chief 
_rYes usuall,- .arked wit.h purple. Side 10be8 of t.lte 
IIp greeD wit.h t.he ..un ........ dark browalah purple. Hi4-
1eM purple wiUa darker Del"fta aacl • dee, purple ar .. at. 
~. baaea of t.he crest.. creete dull whit.e. Jio fl.er 
aceat. recorded_ 
(1i) Di.tlnctioDS £rom similar taxa: This species baa 
occasionally been mis-identified with Eulopbia ansolenais 
<Reiehb. f.) Swml. t whieh differs chie fly in havi ng obtuse 
.. pala, narrowI)" obloag to oblong petals aDd the periaat.h 
moat17 brigbt. lemon ~.ll... E.borsfallii may be distin-
guisl.e<! frOia other species of Eulopbia in South Africa by 
its tall erenulate enst 1 .. 11ae reaching IIIOre t.hAD 3 _. 
high on the .tel - 10M of t.be lip, the rot.und to ellipt.ic.-
oblong ~tal., the bl10bed opereulura, and the generall,. 
tall seape 4ad leaves. 
(iil) Nomenclature: The earliest deSC!ript.ion matehinc 
t.hie speeie. was published b7 Lindl.,. (1843>, with t.he 
.me UJJSoehilus rose._ HoweYer, t.be type Oft which the 
descript.ion w.s based (Its _ker S.D •• Sterra Leoae), 













Ie 1865, Bat.e_ publiabed a description aatchlng 
t.he preeent cOQCept with tIM naae Uasochilua horetailli. 
A col~d plate gi"en with the deecrlption agree •• itll the 
present s.,.ci ... i8 all .... .,.t.. A aheet in the herb-
ar1_ at ltew (K) i. labelled "Uaaochilua horst.llil B. 
PrOll Mr. Fitch Nov. 1865" aad bean a tloweriD& acape 
.... t .... ace to the horttculturiat who had grown tbe mater-
tal _41 iA the t7pe .scription (J. B. 11ors'.11), or to 
Uae origtDal collector aDel localit7 (Oleethaa a.o. tOld 
Calabar Ri"er). 
The -Mr. nub' ... ferred to on the It .. sheet could 
•• 11 bave been the art.lst and lIthographer I'illl .. Fitch. 
wile prepared the plate givell with the de"ript.io.. ft. 
it. ....... 1 •• the plate aDd could well bave been actua117 
uaed b.r Willi .. Pitch. Bat...., would ha"e 8laaoat eert-
atllly see. W11lt_ Fitch's painting betore it was published 
aDd would bave ••• D tbat it satched hi. CODC!pt of the 
Botrever, it ia OpeD to doubt whetber Bate_ 











8. that It _. best to .reprd tbe K •• _terial .a the 
laotJ'pe of UIJs_hil_ borafallil Bat ... 
In 1878, ReicheDbach publiahe4 a short description 
..... abling the preseDt. CODe.pt, with the naIM l:ieaoehilua 
sauderaon1l (incorrectly apelt tfsanderaooi tf ). Altbougb 
a few c~etera .f th. lea .. & and lafloreaeenee are givea. 
the oal7 ate rial that adght .. .reprded .a the t)"pe i. a 
coloured sketch of a flower in tbe Kew Herbarium (k). 
!he drawi. cloae17 re8ftlb1ea tit. presea .. c:ODOttpt. aDd 
beara the di.tiDet! .. -sraa of ..Job. SaDd .... OD, ... ted 
aa prwtdlnc the t,-pe material b,. hieheabach. The younger 
."1" (1886) later refert; to· .tIlla drawing aDd atatea that 
it. w .. the aouce ~ which Reichenbach'. specific .escrip.-
ttOll'" ••• draWD up" • It tbi. ia 80, tbea the drawing 
..,. be regarded as oa1,. part of the holotype, .a De nget-
atiYe paM.a are~. A fl_er on the aheet beurinc 
t.be ..... i. at Kew, aad a detached lip on a aheet with a 
rough traei .. of Sand .... on t a drawl .. in the Yi.DDII herb-
ariua (W) are probab17 tl"Olll a SpeCiateD sent by Sahderaoa 
after Reichenbacb had prepared the description (Hooker fil. 
1886>' althougil the)" do not fora part of the type. the,. 
_teh the concept without reserY'ation. There i. litt.le 
doubt. Lllat L.saDderaonii Reiehb. t. reters to the present 
concept., so that. the .1M should be reprded as a later 
.YD0071B of L.horafalli~ Bat ... 
In 1912. Rolle publisbed a description agreeing 
witb the present concept. with the name Lis~och~lue trana-











clearl7 _tcllee a_Iler - llowered aDd narrow leaved t .... 
of the present speciea. L.transvaalensis Rolf. should 
therefore be regarded as another synonym of L.horsfallli 
In 1936, Summerbay~s transferred B«teMaft's epi-
thet horalal1!! troa Uaaoehil_ to Eulopia. It aee. 
likely t.hat luture research will show that certain other 
Da8IIM "ill h&ve to be regarded as .,noaya8 of Lhorafallii 
(Datem.) Sw ... : U .. ochilua •• lwit_hii Reiehb.f., L.gie-
anteus WeI •• ex Relchh. f •• kp'!!"ehyroglossue Neichh.f •• 
L.elliotll Rendle, hl.phia, .1cantea (Wel._ ex Reicbb.f.) 
N.E.Dr •• aDd Y.asochilllB eleOgeDUB Sehltr. As theae 
_aae& are baaed on material frea Tropical Africa (ADgola, 
Tanganyika, Uganda aDd the SUdan) and were published later 
than ,:;:LI;=,8S;;;;,;;.;OC.-,;;h;,o;;:io:;I1lS...., !!2r~taIU,..1 Bat ... , the,. .ere BOt studied 
in detail (e.f. page 95). 
IJ.asochil .. heralall11 Batea. !!!. MaS_ 91: Bub 
titb. 5486 ( 1865) • Bolot.7pet ex hort. Horsfall, Ie,. 
!21- ~b&. tll: tab. 54d6). 
Ikitmb. 62 (1878). 
-
Na~l. 18 Jan. 1867 (K. ieon.I). 











fiolot,.pe: Bw-tt - Da!l 2900, Tzaaee. ("Iaaaeenft ), 7.out.-
pauberc. Traaavaal (&. holotypel). 
"lopla ~orstal"lil (Satem.) Stamm. !!_ !.. Trop_ 
Afr. 2t .44 (1936). 
-
(v) General bioloQ't Euloehia borstallii, together with 
several forme that are probably eonspecific with it., bas 
a ver'j' large distribution range. extending from N<,t.al to 
the southerD Sudan, Angola, the Congo and along the coastal 
territories of West .\!rica to Portuguese <.t'uinea. In 
Sout.h Africa, UH~ species is found near the Natal coast 
and inland in the higher parts of the Eastern Tranavaal 
(see Map 21) .. 
Precipitation at accurately recilrded localit~l.s 
in South Africa is usually rather more than 30n , reaching 
Frost is seldOtll exper-
ieneed. Seve ... l collectors Dote that tIle species grow. 
in awamw soila. 80111'8ti_ in the sbade of bushes or 
forest. tree •• It appears to be eoalined to araall colon-
ies iu a given area O::.Harriaoll, pr1v. conn.). !'he 
species has heeD collected 1n flower 1n the ~pringt 
SUmmer aDd Autuan months (see Table 21) • 
.A collector 11) Nat~l sbowed Ule author a place 
where he had fouad plants of the present speeie. (!!!aleGII 
50 ia llerb. Bol ..... ., 11 aile. W. of St. weia nay Village, 
Blabisa District). Several plaDt8 were seen wi th 1eafts 
aatchiag tbe preaeat coneept. but .1 t.b DO flowers or 











'!'he underground part.s appeared to be rootlesa, and con-
sisted of DUllel"Oua ahort branche-a 5 - 9 _. in diameter 
bearing the remnants of _11 Mlplex.ieaul seales aDd 
toJ"lldng a 8ubaperic.al .... 6 - 10 cm. in di~t.er. 
Thia is verT differeat. ,.... the:.._l t.bick - rooted 
hizal infection was louad throashoot. til« cort.ex of the 
uaclerground parts. aad it u poaslble that this "7 
haYe been associated with the differeat I!IOI"phology; 
it ~ also be sicnifieaot. t.hat. BODe of the plant.s were 
fl_ering. 
Table 211 Records ia herbaria of t.he mont.h of collectloa 
of flowertng epee1meaa of EIlloe!. horsfallit (lhtem.) 
SUmm. ift South Africa. 
Honth No. of recorda 
Septetaber •• •• • • •• •• 1 
October ... •• • • • • •• 1 
.November •• •• •• •• •• 2 
Deeember •• •• •• ... 3 
JaDWlr7 •• •• • • •• •• 3 
February •• •• •• .. • • ;3 
Mareb • • • • •• • • •• 0 
April • • . . •• • • •• :1 
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)I/Ip 21: Ilhtributian <)f !';ul<>l,hia h<>r .. raUii 










21. EULOPHIA HEREROENSIS SCULTR. 
(i) Description: Rhizome subterranean to partly aerial, 
moniliform. leaves partly to tully developed at antheais, 
when mature up to 45 cm. long and 2-0 Cm. broad, tbin-
tissued with three veins emergent on the abaxial surface, 
with a tine tran&verse line marking an absci1i6ion layer 
near the base. Sc:ape 25 - 55 cm. tall, rtlther slender. 
Sheaths on tbe scape generallY rather less tban halt the 
length of their internode., closelY clasping. 8racts 
usually mucb less than 2/3 the length of tbe ovary, ohl-
oaC to laneeolate, acute. Raceme lax and elongate; 
flowers 7 - 25, witb.apreading sepals. 
Odd &epal (11-4) - 13 - 16 - (19*0) mm. long, 
narrowly oblong to oblong or slightly oblaneeolate, obt-
use; lateral sepals similar but very oblique at the 
baee. Petals sUgbtly shorter than the sepals, oblong-
lanceolttte to oblong - elliptic, obtuse to acute. ColWllll 
() - 8 I'I1II. long. Mentua very prominent, " - 9 nne 10Dg 
aDd 3 - 5 ma. broad, finely pubescent within, paasing 
into a dorsiventrally flattened aubconical spur 3 - 4 mm. 
long, directed away fr.om· the ovary and sometimes bilobed. 
Side lobes of the lip fused to most ot tbe length of the 
IDentum, broad at tbe base and tapering to a narr-ow apex, 
curving abruptly into the mid - lobe, witb or w1tbQut a 
sbortly rounded tree dist~l portion. MId - lobe amall 
and usually le68 tban 1/3 the total length of the lip, 












coasisting of thin subentire lamellae on all main nerves 
of the lip, rather low on tbe side lobes and tall on the 
adel- lobe, and finely pubescent at the baae of tbe lip. 
Sepals ,.ellowish green, sometimes tinged with 
purple. Petals ancl lip pale ,.ell_ish green, with tbe 
crests pale lemon yellow. Leaves ,,1 th ._11 purple apots 
below the abscission la,.er; sheaths on the basal part 
of the .cape sometimes alao purple spotted. No flower 
&cent reported. 
(il) DlatlnctioDIJ frOID aimilar taxa: In general appear-
aDCe thia species reaembles SOMe torms of F~loRhia 5!!!-
icornia Lindl., which differs in lacking an abscission 
layer on the leaves. in having the lip crests vestigial 
on tbe aide lobes, tbe lip narrow at the base and tbe 
leay". and sbeaths lacking purple spots. Tbe flowers 
bear aome resemblance to E.leachii Greatrex ex Hall, 
wbich differs chiefly in having tbe crests densely pap-
illose aDd two tine papillae 1·2 BIBl. long on either aide 
ot the roatellum. 
(iii) NGaenclat ... e: The earlie.t description .. tching 
thla apeel •• Wa& publiabed by Scblechter in 1896, with 
The type i. quoted a. 
a Fleck apecilleD froa BererolaDd in South - r •• t Atrica. 
A drawing of flower parts at the kew lIerbarlua (to, made 











DUllber in the Berlin Herbari .. (8) • .agrees with the con-
cept in all reapecta. The Berlin speeimen was 41Jl108t 
certainly destroyed during World lar U. It would haft 
probably been Crow Schlechter's apecial collection of 
orchids aDd therefore perhaps the bolotype. There i. 
alao _terial labelled with the type DUaber In the herb-
arium at ZUrich (Z). bearing the identification EDlophia 
bereroensi. in Schlechter's handwriting.. 4.. Schleehter 
.ften sent duplicates from hi. special collection to the 
ZOrich herbariuaa where he ODe. worked ".Markgraf, priY. 
c .... ), this speci ... " ia lDOI"e likely t.o be an iaot7p. 
thaa the actual holotype. The specimen agreee w 1 th t.he 
present concept without reaervation. 
In 1911, Bolus published a deacription matching 
the present concept. with the rwuae 1010*1& pillanall. 
The specimen anDotated as the holotype rrom the '~.tern 
Cape in the Bolas IJerbarium (BOL) agreea with the pre_at 
apeeiea In all respect., eo that I_pilla .. ii Bolua should 
be regarded all> a later ayaoDyID of &.berer08_1a Schltr. 
It is likely that furtber research will show 
that two other naa.s wtll baye to be regarded as .~ 
.r E.hereroenai& Sc:hltr.: Eulophla junodlana Kraenzl. and 
B.undulata Rolfe. Aa these were both publisbed later 
than E.bereroenata Schltr. and are based OD material rrom 
beyOlld tbe borders .r South Afrtea (Mozambique and .south-












(iy1 .... Dcla~ural refereace. aDd ~1P'!: 
Buloph!. hereroenaia SehI tr. .!!!!ll. fterb. Doia •• 
Ser. I, 4: 41'1 (1896). Holot.ype: !]W 412. near Barrie. 
Oererolaad. RoY. 1871 (K, icon.t; Z. laotypel). 
£.pillansii Bolua 1.£.. 2£S.!!.. Auet.r. - Afr. 2: aub 
tab. 27 (1911). Bolot.ype: Pilla .. s.n. In Herb. Bolua. 
104'19. Dear Cookbouee (BOL. holo~ypel). 
Tkia .peciea. tocetber .ith forma 
tbat are ye..,. probably co .. pecific with it. balS .. IImtaWlI 
distribution area esteading Bortb fro. the Eaatern Cape to 
Bechua_laDd aad SoQtheJ'D ..... i ••• eaw.rda to South-
•• at Africa aDd eut to the Boutbera parta of Mozambique. 
In South Africa, it baa beea foUlld in sea.ttered leealit.i.a 
in tbe Kastel'll Cape, the JIIortbltl'll cape aDd tbe Weate ... 
aDd Northern Traae .. al. (See Map 22). 
Precipitation at accurately recorded localities 
in South Africa ia generally low t lyins ill the range 10" 
to 25" per AIUWII. reaching 25" - 30" in the Korth - East 
Varying alllOUDt. of froat say be esperieDeed. oec-
urrinc Oil up to 20 day. of the year at some places. and 
OIl 40 - 60 days at others. The regional aoil types ia 
the areaa where the species ia fouAd vary considerably: 
Kalahari saad on a Ii.. horizon, brack desert aoila, black 
clay, ferrugiDOUB lateritic aoila. aDd t.he podsol. of the 
lastern Cape. The vegetation at a locality visited b7 










aerub with the plants growinc in the shade of aeattered 
a .. 1l baah cIampa. At aDOther in the Northern Tra ..... l 
the speciea ... growing til arid thorn .. YaDDah. It bas 
alao been found In the ... i - aucculeat yal1e7 buahYeld of 
the _tera Cape aDd the arid bush tJ'P8a in the 5orthel'l1 
Cape. 
The apeel.s appears to be .... trict.d to a f •• 
..all colonies of up to about 20 planta in a giYen area. 
At a loealit7 in the Northera Cape the collector ROtea 
tbat the apecie. ia "lreqoellt but. rarely floweriacft 
(.\coco 225'1, Uitlqk, Barkl7 West Diatrict). 'the apec-
iea rarel7 fl...... in cultlvat.ion. Flowering in Soath 
Africa takea plee in the aprinc aDd s..taer months (ae. 
Table 22). 
Table 22: Recorda in herbaria oC the lIlODth of collection 
of Cloweri .. apeei_ ... of hl_phia hereroeD8ia Schltr. 
Month No. of recorda 
September •• •• •• •• • • 2 
October •• •• •• •• •• 2 
!Ioy.aber •• •• •• • • •• 4 
Deceaber •• •• •• • • •• 5 
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Mpp 22: UililribUljon of E:ulophia hereroensi. 










22. EULOPBU PLATYPETALA LINDL. 
tea.e. apparently partly de.eloped at anth •• ia. up to 
23 c •• loag .... 1-6 em. broad. somewhat leather)," in 
texture" wi til ... eral veina .aergeDt on Ute abaxial 
surlace. 5cape 25 - 45 em. tall, oeeaaionall,. with one 
or two aift.ple branebea. a little atollt be low. Sheathe 
08 the seape usual17 rather sborter than tbeir inter-
Docie., lOO8e11 claapioc_ eraets elliptic - o.ate, ac .... 
i_tel generally rather 1 ••• than 3/4 the 1eagth 01 the 
0YarY. Flowers 6 - 15, aomewbat laxly arr4Dge' on the 
iDfloreaeenee; &epal. aDd petala partly apreadinc. 
Odd sepal (14·0) - 15 - 11 - (18-3) mm. lone. 
narrowl". oblong to elliptic - ob1ona, obt ..... to mucronate; 
lateral aepals slldlar ••eJ!7 oblique at tbe base. Petala 
about as 1081 .a the odd sepal, rotuDCl to elliptie. obt-
u... Co1UIBD 1 - 11 lID. 1 ... , __ hat aleader. Meatwu 
4 - 9 faa. 10DC, paaaiag into a 2 - 3 ..... 10" el0Bl8te'-
eonical apur genera11,. cUrYiDl away frOM the oyaf7. Side 
1ebea or the lip adnate to the greater 1eagth of the Mn-t_. with aa obtuse distal free portion 3 - 5 an. loag. 
Mid - lobe G - 9 DJl. lODge oboyate to very broadly obovate, 
entire with the apex obtuse to eaarsinate. ereata eon-
8!atine of 3 - 5 rather tleah7 aubelltire 1_ltae. risIng 
to about 2 111m. high on the .id - lobe and reacbi;ag to 
withIn 2 ~ of the lip apex. 












OR the IraDer aurtae.. Petal. aDd lip pal. allghtly 
greeJdMa 1..,. yell ... , .,lth the erests bright y.ll .. , 
aad the chief ........ bluiala gray aloag the margiaa .f 
t.Iut aid - lobe aDd 011 U. side lobes. 
faiat _py sceDt. 
(11) Dist1netioDB fro. similar taxa: 
Fl.e ... w!tII a 
This speei .. 
avperflciall,. resembles forma of Eulaek1. oyalls LincH. t 
I.cooperi Reichb. r. and E.coddil Hall. but dit.r~r. chiefl,. 
1n having e .... t.s conal.ting of rather fleah,., sGhentire 
laasellae. E.oyal1a Lindl. baa the crests always papill-
ose distally and the petal. variousl,. oYate, MYer rotund 
to elliptic. E.eo.,.rt Relchb.f. has very low crests 
with a few ahort papillae moatly in tbe basal baIt of the 
aicl- lobe, UMt petals narrowl,. o'Vate to laneeolate aad 
tbe periaattl &ear 17 conc:oloroua. K.codd:ll Ball baa CHats 
cOGS1.ti,. of 1 .. nrrueoae ridges, the _rgina ot tbe 
side lobes irregularly denticulate Lad the bract. about 
.s 10DC as the ovary. 
(Iii) NoMenclature: The earliest descriptloD8 reaembl-
inc this spee iea .ere publiahed simvltaneoWl!y in 1837 
b:y LiDdley. with the MMS £Vl.pbta 2lat1P!taIa aad !:. 
liseoeblloides. The descriptio_ are too brief to excl-
ude other tOnB8t but the details giYen clearly agree with 
tho present concept. Specimens rro. the Hooker coll-











collecton ..... 1'. aad local1tie. ct ..... in the tw. type 
.acriptiona (E.plat.lpetAla: ~rebell 6611, Dr. Zoet.-
_lk.s RiYer; B.li •• oehiloid •• : Burchell 6764 t nr. Zoet-
_lks Riyar). aDd clearly belone to tbe present. concept.. 
A tracine of ODe of the plants of Burchell 6611 in LiDd-
le7's orebld herb>!r! .. at Kew is labelled a.plat.mtaltl 
LiDdle,. alao wrote EDlopbia li6soehllo!des on the Rooker 
sheet. of Burehell 6164. It. see .. therefore that these 
epee! .. _ could be regarded a$ the holotype8. There ie 
al .. material of .. rehell 6'164 at Vi __ (W). which _,-
or ..,. not haYe been 6MII by Lindle,.. 
In 1891, fWntze tranaferred the epithet li8Boeh-
lloi •• to Grapl!orchia, a geae ... ic oaae againat wllich 
£aloplli. baa aiace been CObMrftd. ($v el"haye. aad Ball., 
19&2). ot the t.wo awlllable .... , 801_ (1911) ehoae 
t. use "platlp'tala LiDdI. rather thaD E.li.aoehil.ide. 
LiDdI. for • publiabed plate aad descriptioa of the ape-
ci.a. .lD accordaaee with Principle Dl (lnt. Code 1geU) 
thia precedea'" i.e followed in the present work. 
It ia posaible that. flIrtb_r re •• arcb alpt all_ 
t.hat two other ee ••• WIIIfI bave to be regarded &8 aTJlOft7lD8 
.r B.pla"petala Uncll.: B.ivaF-i. au-. aDd B .... t-
ieola Rolfe. Aa these ..... are baaed OR .. terial from 
Tropical Africa (Soutllera Rhodesia aad ~lallcl) aDd 
.. re publtabed later thaD E. platlpetala tbe,. were aot. 











(1.) !ioIMJaelatural .-efereac •• aDel tIP'!: 
£uloMia platy"tala Undl. Come. ~. Mal. 2: 
:t02 (1837) • 
melk. River. ZWelleodam Distriet (~t holotype!). 
(1837). 
1..1is8ocbiloides Lindl. 9!!!a. !!!. MaS. 2: 202 
Holotype: Durehel\ 6764, hill. near the Zout-
.. 1ka River, ZWellendaa Dist. tE. holotype!; W, t,.pe 
nuaber! ). 
Grap!101'Chl. lia.orhiloide. (Lindl.) Kuntze !!!.!.. 
GeD. 2: 662 (1891). 
-
<.) General bioloV: Thi. species appears to be conf-
ined to a belt lying aloas the southern Cape eoast (see 
Map 23). If the BlBterial DOW known a. Eulophia ig,yans-
eDlli. Suma. from the Eastern Di.tricts of Southern Rbod-
esia should prove to be conspecific, there would be an 
exceptionally' large disjunction of it'>out 1200 miles in 
the distribution ra.uce. 
Precipitation at accuratel,. recorded localities 
Ma7 "'''''- froIa rather low (15" - 20") to quite hip (35" 
to 40" per annaa). Up to 20 cia,.. wi til frost per year 
..,. be experieneed. The regioDlal 8011 types in the 
areas where the speeies ia found vary frOID gray saDd 
derived frOD Table Mountain sandstone to sandy loa_ 
with or without clay. Tbe speete. mq be tOUDd In dry 











forest where 1 t IU7 be locally frequeaf.. The fe. recorda 
... ilable ehow tba~ the epeei.s flowers in the earlY .~ 
er moratha (see Table 23). 
Table 23; Reeorda in herbaria of the IIlODth of eolleet.ioD 
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20 - 40 em. 1 .... 0-3 - 0-7 ca. wide. • ... hat. leat.hel7 io 
t.esture, with 3 - '1 .et_ e_rgellt Oft the abaxial 811rtaee. 
Scape 15 - 35 ca. tall, sleDder. st. .. tba OD the ecape 
u_117 about. bait the leagtb .t their internodes, t.i,htl,. 
Bracts about 1/2 - 2/3 t.he leDCth .t the oYarJ't 
...... 1,. loaaer. laneeolat.e, acmadoate. reaaJ.nirc Dearly 
straight wheD dried. Race .. rather lax; flowera 4 - 1'1, 
the perianth partl,. spreading. 
Ocld sepal (6-8) - '1 - • - (9-5) _. loag, •• 1ong. 
.p1ca1at., lateral sepele alai1ar. Petals a. lit.tle 
lcmger than the •• pals, elliptic - oblong, obtu •• t.o .tine17 
aucroeat.e .. Meratum abseut. 
Spur at the billee of t.he lip stoutl.Y eyliradrical t 2 - 3 mm. 
Side lobes of the lip elliptic with their loagest 
axia I,l .. at about 450 to the margin .f the aid - lobe. 
IUd - lobe oblong to suboboYate with· tbe apex truncate to 
acute" Crests conaisting ot fleshl' verrucose ridges on 
the central Berres of the lip, ris1ag to about 0-5 ilia. 
hieh on the .id - lobe. 
Sepals greeD tinged wi th purplish brown. Petals 
pale blue with the .... gi.na aDd apices tinged with purple. 
Side lobes of the lip aDd the uncrest.ed parts 01 the mid-
lobe pale blue. Crest ... atly white. the lateral erests 
~ 











- 244 .. 
(11) Pl!tiaetl ... trOll lIiailal" taxa: TIli. epeele. has 
.... time. bee •• 1e-Id.D~lti" in herbaria with 1810pbla 
f.enella Reiehb.I •• whieh dltters in haylns t.he aide lobes 
0' tu lip .xpaoded ne ... the baH aad •• brllo.bold- obl_. 
eU .. tal17 oYerlappi .. Ute .... Cl_ at. the base of the aid-
lobe. the apex of the ai4- lobe ret .. e to ""'Il_te. 
the braets otteo curle .. aDCI .. -18t.e4 when dried. and tlle 
pe'tala yellow ootai4e. purple _lUlia. 
Tbe... is a geaeral .... emblaac. to the tOl"ll8 of 
B.cla~lcorni. Lindl .... ar. clAYieorni. which ha". the aide 
lobes ot the lip relatl .. !, abort. TheM toras ditter 
from the pre.e.t speeie. in h&Yinl cU.saecte4 laaellae about 
1-5 _. hiCb OD the alc:l- lobe and g nerall, larger Ilowere 
.ita lODger spurs (3 - 9 _. lug). 
Siit) Notaenclat.urel The .arlie.t description matebins 
this specie. was published by Sonder In 1846. with the 
.... loUlophia &eperi.... The descript.ion Ie detailecl 
and agrees with the p .... ent coneept in all but one char-
acter. the eolleetort a report of tbe tlower colour wbieb 
ill glYeD as "7ell .. - brown". Material clearly belongl. 
to the pres.Dt speeies waa fOUDd in the Lindley orchid 
herbarium at h. (10. labelled with the colletor aad loe-
ality giye. in tbe type deacriptioo (Zeyher •• n.~ Winter-
berg Nt., bJ'terland). It bears the identiJ'ication 
I._Iberia .. in UPdley's handwriting. but there i8 DO 











the type descriptioD. The .. terial ccmaiats or a 8ingle 
flower aDd leaf. and laclta the scape described b7 Sonder. 
It eaD only: be regarded as having been collected at 0 .. n .... 
tbe type loe.lit,.. altbough its fragaeaur,. nature auggests 
that It .., Mye been broken off anotb ... apeciaen~ penap. 
the holot",e. No additional material could be fouad In 
other herbaria (eee page 96; enquiries .ere alao macJe at 
UPS. S. G). The type description includes suttleieDt 
detail to exclude other taD. 80 that the naae !ulophia 
zozheriana Sond. eaD be taken aa reterring to the pre.ent 
taxon with reasonable certainty_ 
ID 1899. SChlechter published a deseription match-
ing tbe present speci.s. with the name Eulopbia braehlsty!a. 
A drs*lag of the fl ... r wi tb Dotes and measurements of 
vegetative parts in the herbarium at Rew (10 clearl,. agreea 
with the present coocept; the specimen from wbich this 
... tak ..... Ntd to be label ••• IUi the collector aDd 
loealit,. glY.a 1. the t7pe descriptioD (SChlechter 6489. 
I_I_a Mt •• QriqualaAd Eaat). aDd aDDotated "Eulopl!1a 
\Fachz.tzla Schltr. typ. auet." The specillen had bee. 
borrowed from the Berli. berbari ... (8) wher. Schlechter 
kept hia apecial orchid eolleetion, and was probabl7 the 
holot;rpe; it haa slae. alaeat certainlT beeD destroy" 
during World War 11. SpeeilieDa labelled with the __ 
collector'. uu.berand}eeallt, .D4"~tearly belongiac to 
til. pre •• Dt • pee i.. . ha... bee. fouad in ..... ral other 











Identified b7 Schlechter, .hile others were ioeeribed 
ffE.microehila Schltr. a.ap.-, a manuscript naae which 
was not subsequently published. Aa the name F.. brachz-
stl1a Schitr. almost certainl1 refers to the present 
species.. it should be regarded .a a later .yft0fl7Bl of 
E.!!lheriana Sond. 
(iv) Noaenelatural ... terenees aAd typea: 
luloE'- HXMriana SoDd. Linnaea 19: 13 (1846). 
Bolotype: zenet, S.Il., marshY' plaees on the winterberg 
Nt .... Alt. VI, lafferlaad t Dee. (E t type collectio.?!). 
£.braehY8t.lla Sebltr. !!1. Jahrb. 26: 336 (1899). 
Rolotype: ~hleehter 6489, IDSi ... Nt. t Griqualand East 
(X t 1con.!; 11', Z, p. at GRA, BOLt PRE: type number:). 
(v) Gener .. l bioI,": This specie. appears to be contined 
t.o the higber parts of t.he North - Ei:..t Cape and Natal (see 
Map 24). Precipitation at accurately recorded localities 
ia rather bigh, l,-ing in the raoc. 30" to 60" per an_. 
Frost JJtIq be experieDee. at. all localiti.s, at some Oft up 
to 20 daY'a of the year. at. other. 40 - 60 days. Several 
collectors Dote &andy and atony soil. where they collected 
the species, and 1n addition the7 -7 be somewhat marshy 
(Hall 186. Drakensberc Garden, Bb .... ille Dist., Natal). 
The species inhabits open grassland. generally oecurriag 
in ... 11 nuabers at a given locrilit,.. 











(see Table 24). '!'be ehrOll108OM JWaber of _terial fro. 
southern Na tal was found to be D :; 56. 
Table at: Recorda ill hel"f:tarla of tbe month or collection 
10. of recorda 
• 
•• •• •• •• • • 2 
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24 • EVLOPBIA n5ELlA REleBS. F .. 
(i) Description! RhlzOl'te 8ubterranel\ll. ltlOnilllons. 
teans generally tully developed at nnthe.i., reachine 
10 - 42 em. long and 0·2 - 0·6 em. wide, with 3 .. 5 
vein.s etnertr*!llt on the abaxial surtace. Scape 15 - 60 
Clft. tall. yer,y slender. Sheaths on the scape slightl1 
longer to 1 ... than half the length of their internodea, 
tightly claspinr:. f\raets subulate, ott-ell curled and 
twisted when dry, 2/3 the length to slightly longer thaD 
Raceme denee; flowers 5 .. 25, with the 
perianth partly spreading. 
Odd "pal (5-3) - 6 - 8 - (S-5) mIft. long, oblong 
to elliptic - obloag, mucronate; lateral sepal. sbdlar. 
oblique at the base. Fetala rotund to elliptic - oblong. 
as lone as tbe odd sepal. obtuse to tinely mucronate. 
Columa stout. 3 - 5 mm. long. ~ntum absent. Spur At 
the base of the lip stoutly eyllndrical,2 - 3 mm. long. 
Side lobes ot the lip expaftded at the bAae, 8ubrhOtDboid-
oblong with the extr~ apex a little divergent and part 
or the distal margin always overlapping a small portioD 
or the base ot the add - lobe. Creats consisting of tleab7 
subentlre ri4g¢s and lamellae, rising to about 0-7 ... 
high Oft the 3 central De",e. of the Up, very low Oil the 
diatal parts ot the side lobes. 
Sepals dark. green to browDiah purple. Petals 











No flower scent 4et-
.ctable. 
(ill Dist.inctlou trota .iatlar taxa: This apeeles baa 
oceaaionall,. beeD .ia-ident.ifled In herbaria with Eul-
-
oeia z!yheriaaa Sond. t whieh differs in haYing the .ide 
lobe. of the lip elliptle aDd not overlapplag part of 
the baee of tbe add - lobe, a truncate to obtuse .Id-
lobe apU, the braet_ nearl,- auallbt when dried, and 
the petale pale blue. The forma of E.clayicornla LiDdI. 
ya.... nutaDII (SoacJ.) Hall wbieh rese.ble E. teaella ma7 be 
readi17 dlatlngulaAed b.r their papillose crest. on the 
lip. 
(iii) Noaenelatu .... : 'rhe earliest deseriptlon matching 
the present cooeept was published by Reichenbach in 1847, 
with the .... ,,10.1a teaella. ft. type Is quoted as a 
Muad speel ... trail "Ueilltoot.alll" ill the BerUn J1erbarlua 
(Bh It would therefore hay. been destroyed with other 
orchid collections at thie iastitut. during World Wa ... n. 
However. there are detailed drawioga at. the Ke. Rerbari\llll 
(K) of • specimen borra-ed from Berlin (8). said to have 
been labelled as quoted in the type deseription; an 
enlarged flower aDd three plants are sh .. a. all c 1earl,. 
agreeing "i th the present coaeept. In the ReieheDbach 











buds in a capeule labelled "C.aeociorum tenell ... Rb. Berol. 
bllopld. teaella'* in ReieheDbaeb'. haJUlwritiag. The 
_tenal clearly bel~ to tile present speeiea. bat 
altbouch Detcb~Dbaeh'. iaaeriptlOD ~eBts that the 
material ecuae fYoOlll the BerliD flerbal"iua, there ia DO 
eyidenee that it waa takeD from the MuDd specilSen.. The 
numerous detail. in the type description, aad the drawlDg 
at JCew ab~ that it ia very likely that the name E.teMlla 
Reichb.f. refers to tbe pre.ent species. 
The detailed deacriptioDM aDd available t7pe~ of 
!i!lopia paule-if Reiebb.f., E.fl.accida Schltr. aad 
l .. eo!l1Da Seblt-r. As E.tep!l1a Reichb.t. was publiahed 
earlier tMa the .. oaa •• they should be regarded as later 
! tv) Jiomeaelatural retereac •• aDd h:e.: 
EulOphia tenella Reiehb.f. Unnae. 20: 681 (1847). 
llo1ot1J)et MuAd S.D. 9 Itleinfontain (k. icon. t ). 
-
B.na*!& ... i& Reicbb.f. Flora 48: 186 (1865). 8010-
type: Gueinziua s.n., P.Matal (W'. bolotype!; K, i80type!). 
(1895). 
E.fltleci4a Schlb". Bot. JaMb. 20, Deibl. SOl 3 
Holot,-pe: Scbleellter 2360, the Bluff, near Dur-
baa (ao autbe.t.ie material ayailable). 
£.eoll1 .. Sehltr. Bot. Jabrb. 26: 336 (1899). 
-











ai.t-riet. of boutbera Rbodeaia (.!!!l 340, Chi_nt_at 
14 .... ) aad 1. \-be coaatal dl.t-riet.a of the eaat.ern Cape and 
Natal ( ... Map 25). 'the diajuaetion between Rhodesiaa 
aDd .t.a1 localities ia rilt,il.er large, about 6$0 -.il •• 
loac .. 
Precipitation at accurately recorded localltl.s 
In South Africa 1. ~Ilerally higher In the north (30" to 
45") tbaa io the 80uUa (20· - 35" per a_). tro-t. is 
absent at. ..,.t loealitl .. , occurring on up to 80 "7. ot 
tile year at oth.rs.. The regIonal soil types ill the areas 
where the apec: 1.. growa yary f'roa sandy 1._ to pods.ls. 
The specl,s inhabits area. wit.h sour gr ..... el., and graaay 
place. in coastal thorDgel~ It -7 be rare to' locall,. 
frequent, somett.es in colocies of up to about 30 plants 
in aa area of a few aqua ... yards. The plants are rell&rk-
abl,. difficult to find wben the surrounding gra .. i. talle .. 
thaa the intlorescencea: the flowe."s ilre small dad inco'" 
apicuouslT coloured aDd the leAves are ra~er Slender. 
It i. poeaible that the species may have been overlooked 
in the area betweea central Natal <:4od Southern Rhodesia. 
Fl .. erlne takes place IIOs\17 in the warm. wet 
au_r aGAtha (se. Table 25). The chromosome number of 
_i.erial fro. the Eastern cape waa found to be n • 60. 
1'be anthers of aoae of the flowers frOll which the chrom-
o .... count was rnade were deformed .. one or both celt. 











T(.lbl, 25: Records in berbaria of t.he Mont.h of collect.ioD 
of flowerlAg spec1aena of EuloR!!l4 tenella Reichb.!. in 
Sout.h Africa. 
MoDtb No. of rec&;da 
I 
AUgwit •• •• . .. •• • • 1 
September •• •• • • •• . .. 1 
October •• •• •• •• • • 0 
Jrioy.~r •• •• •• •• .' . 9 
I»ceoaber •• •• •• • • •• 9 
Januar)" •• •• •• •• •• 7 
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;\ap 25 , Distribution or Eu )ophia ten" lla 










25. EVLOPfIIA IEACH.1 GREATREX EX BAIL 8P. NOV. 
'1) Description; Pa.udobulbi 8ubcylindrici ad conici, 
7 - 14 em. altl, baai 1-5 - 2-0 cm. diametro. Folia ad 
20 - 30 ca_ longd, o-a - 1-5 cm. lata, paulo coriacea. 
mareinis ecatii. miautla Bcabria vestitia. Scapus 45 - 60 
em. altus, paulo gracilis. Vacinae scapi ple~lue miD-
ores dimidio longitudo auorum iaternodlorum, 1-5 - 3-2 em. 
loagae, arete ad lax •• aplecteates. Bractea. subulAtae. 
1/8 - 1/2 loocltudo ovarii. Racemua laxus; flores 3 -
24, &epaU8 erectia, apicibua petalis rect.lM'atis, lobo 
intermedio labelli decurvato. 
Sepal ... ant.erius (14 -0) - 15 - 19 - (22-0) u.. 
loacum. aAgUllte oblcmco - loratum ad aub-oblaneeolatum, 
aeutua, sepala laterali~ aimilia, obliqua ad basem. Pet-
ala lOnt;ituclo aepal __ .. equaat ••• laaeeolat~ ad ADgUat. 
OYiA ta t acuta. Colwaaa 9 - 11 mm. longa, papillis duabus 
1-2 ffW. IOllg1. prop  apiceJD, opercul? bilobato. ~ntua 
4 - 6 m.. loarum, 3 - 4 Dn. latum, adDUti$ lobia laterali. 
labelll aaccuaa coDicwa to .... _. calcar. dorsiventralo 
coatpreaao, paulo bilobate et 3 - S lIK'Il. longo tend_nae 
Labellu. lobia laterali. rotUDdatis. gradatim in l.buB 
iatel"lllediua taaticaatibua. Lobua inte1".llledium semi-
elliptiewa. aubacutWll, IlUU'"ginia lateralia eri.patia-
uDdulati.. Labell .. aervi. aedil. dease pap!lli. crtstatia. 
PBeudobulbs cylindrical to conical, 7 - 14 em. high, 












liDked by 8ubcyllDdrical underground portlona 0-5 - 2·0 
c, ... 10D&'. Leaves Ul) to ::0 - 30 cm. lODet 0-8 - 1-5 em. 
wide. somewhat leather,y in texture. the raargina with 
ldnute acabroWi .-.tions. Scape 4S - 60 em .. utll. scae-
what slender. Sheaths on the $Cape g~nern1l7 le8S than 
hulf the IfJl'lgth of their in~rnodes, 1"5 - 3-2 em. lone. 
closely to loosely cluping. lr"lCtti subulate. l/S - 1/2 
the length or the ovary.. Raceme lax; t1OWE'rs:S - 24. 
with the sepalI'!; erect, the apices of th~ petals reeurYed 
and the mid - lobe or th4'J lip deflexed. 
Odd .. pal (l"-O) - 15 - 19 - (22'0) ""i<~. lODg, 
uarrow17 oblong - l~t.e to sub-oblanceol.t.e, acut.e; lat-
eral a.pala aiMilar, oblique at Ute b..l.6~. Petals as 
loug as the aepal., lanc:.eol.,.te t.o narrowly Oyute, acute. 
Column 9 - 11 11ft. lODg, with a papilla 1·2 wn. loag 
arising 04 either aide or the roetellum, and the opereulV11l 
with two sliIIQ.II divergent distal lo~s. Mant.ua 4 - \) mm. 
long, 3 - 4 rom. wide. !orlfling with the dlstallJ adoote 
side lobi!s ot the lip a conical sae~ and terminatiag in a 
doraiventrally coapressed. slightly bilobcd spur 1 - 5 mm. 
long. generally eurved away trom the ovary. Side lobes 
ot the lip rounded, gradually tapering into the mid - lobe. 
~1id - lobe seml-e lUptic, subacute, wi th th~ lateral marsi .. 
erispnte - undulate. Crests consisting of deasely crowded 
papillae t)n the centr;,.! nerve~ ot the lip, the chief lat.-
eral ne~es with low rid~es ani occasional short papillae. 
Sepals aDd petala ,.ell_Iah green tinged wi til purple t 










pet.als. Lip greeraiu - ,..llow basally t.o white tlistally. 
the main side lobe ntu.'Tes purple. Crests white, with 
minute purple specldea near the base 01 the lip. ColWIID 
pale green with abort purple 8treaka, the distal papillae 
dark. violet - purvle. ~o flower scent deteetable. 
(11) J>istinetiona from stailal'" taxa: Thl. taxon appears 
to be unique among Afriean specie. of Eulophla In bayi.ng 
papillae near the apex of the eolUlllll. MaIlJ' 01 ita more 
UDU8ual leature. reee..,le tl10M of EnloWia p!t.raii Rei-
ebb. f., such &8 the scabrous 1 •• 1 marglD8 t the mostly 
aerial pseudobulba, t.he rounded side lobes and eri.pate 
mid - lobe margins, t.he reeurved petal. aDd t.he general 
Ilower colouring. HoweYer E_p!tersil may be readily 
distinguished b1 Ita lamellate erei" ta and atitf leave. 
wi th larger eoationa on the IIII1J"glu. 
The flow.rs or thi. specie. aupc:rficiall,. reaeable 
tho. of E.hereroeDSia Sehltr •• which differs In haYing 
• 1 I 
ere.t.. co_IBting 01 entire laaellae on all chief ne...,.. 
of the lip, a relat.IYel1 small deltoid \0 ovat.e - deltoid 
mid - lobe. and a fine transverse line marking an abaci_-
10n layer near the baH of the leat. 
It. Is unlikely t.hat. this species would be mi.-
identified with a~ other taxa ia South Africa. 











tbe first time, and in aecord"l>ncc with Art. 36 (Int. Code 
1961) a Latin description has been included to validate 
its publication should tbe present .~rk be printed. The 
nane h4s been used in manuscript by Greatrex tor Ilhodesiaa 
r.~tcrial of the species, so that it should l)e written as 
P:ulophia 1~:lC~hii f'.reatrex ex fiall. The species is named 
after a Rhodesian collector, Mr. L. C. l.each. 
il.) Nomenclatural tle!: McNeil a.n. In Herb. 801ua. 27336. 
aboat 150 ,.arda South of the lDgwaYUlDfl »iyer. about halt a 
mile fro. the S.aziland border. IngwaYUma District, northern 
Nat.al: c .. lt. hort. P. G. McNeil, Ofco}aco. 1etaba District. 
TrAG8yaal (BOL, lJOL01TPE!). 
(v) General biologrf This specie. ia knowft to occur in 
the western and south - east.ern district. of Southern 
RhodesiA, in the l'ranawaal and northern lCat.al (aee Map 26). 
~ecipitation ~t the South African localities is 
rather low, lying in the range 15" - 30" per annum. Frost 
DIU)' only occur at the "rrtlnsvaal localities, on up to 20 
dHyS of the year. 11le soil at the N..'ltal locality 1s 
r:;iven by the collector as very stony. black and hea.,.; 
in the 'X'ran5vaal the species oeeurs in areas .. 1 til ferrug-
ineous lateritic soils. The speci.ea grows in bushveld 
under tre~s and may for'1l large colonies, chiefly made up 











nowering take. place in t.he warm wet. a_r month. Dee-
elQber and JaGUar,._ The chromosome number of I8llterial 
from ftJatal (taken from the holotype before it was preMed 
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Mitp 26: Di .. tribut;ioou or Eulophia leachii 










26. EULOPDIA MACOVJ ANI I ROLn: 
u 2 Ptscriptigp; Rhizome aubterranean, moniliform. 
LeaYes partly to tul17 developed at ant.besis,up to 15 -
40 em. long aDd 1-0 - :;-0 em. wide. sligbtly leathery in 
texture, usually arcuate - spreading. Seape 23 - 40 cm. 
tall. a litt.le stout.. Upper sheatl:ta on the seape rather 
longer to 1/2 the length of their internodes. sloeely to 
loosely claapinc. Bracts 10 - 38 anm. long, rather longer 
to lese than half the length of the ovary, elliptic - ovate 
to narrowly laneeolate, aC!wainate. Raceme rather lax; 
flowers" - 20, mostly quite unresupin~.te, o,-,casionally 
the OY-6ri •• sligbtly twisted, never through more than 
about 20°, petals aDd sepala partly spreading. 
Odd sepal (17-8) - 20 - 28 - (33·0) mF. •• long, 
nearly oblong, acute to apieviate; lateral sepals similar, 
with a proainent. keel on tbe outer surface. Petals usu-
ally rotund to elliptic, somet.imes variously obov«te, very 
rurely narrowly ".'<te - oblong, a little longer to sborter 
than the odd sepal, acute to obtuse. Column 5 - 8 ftlm. 
long, a little stout. MentWll 1-0 - 2-5 Inrih long, passing 
into a cylindrical spur 5 - 8 mlIl. long lying at about 300 
- 450 to the ovary. Lip with the basal third eu_ate 
and the apices of tbe side lobes shortly rounded to elong-
ate and subacute. Mid - lobe generally wry broadl,y oyat.et 
obtuse t.o retuse or subacute, up to 15 fl1fil. wide. Nerve. 
of the lip numerous aDd ortea closely 8et. ..peela11,. in 












tile ba .. l half of t.he lip, t.hoee on either side of the 
eeatr.l ....... ottea reacll!. 2 lB. hi~. wit. a few rows 
of aeumiaate papillae distally. usual17 terminating about 
ludf - way aloag the rdd - lobe. 
Sepals pale to dark cheatnat. brown outsid.. pale 
green within. Petals wbit. tinged with yellow, sometimes 
with the chief nerves p\lI'"ple near tbe base of the inner 
surfaee. Lip wbite. the main UDC ... sted AerYe. purple 
except 011 the distal parts of the Idd - .lobe; ens t& pale 
to bright ,.el1 ... somet.!mea tbaged with p4lle orange cl1 __ 
tal 1,._ No flowtn seent detectable. 
Sit) Distinct!o .. from similar taxa: This species bas 
often been mis-identified with forms of Eulophia oyali& 
Uncll •• which it resembles in many respeets. It.ovall. 
differs in baYing the fl ...... alwa,.s resupinate at a.'th-
•• ta, the petals orariouely ovate. the 1_11 •• in the 
a. .. l half of the lip geaeral1,. 1 .. 6 than 1 ... blgb~ aDd 
tbe nerna 0' tbe lip .. Idea ...... I"OU& aad clea.17 aet. 
TIle speeie!'! alao .... ...,1.8 f..cooper! Relcbb.f •• whleb differa 
1n bayi ... the spur at tbe baae of the lip lesa than 2-2 ea. 
long, the erest papillae few and less than 0-5 mm. bigh, 
the pe tals narrow 1)" OV3 te to laneeola te and the perianth 
coocolorous (e.l. pages 36 - 52). 
fte" ia &1.80 a general resemblance to E.pauil-
abrl. UDell ••• h~eb differs ill lackiDg aumeroue acuminate 











wide. the ... t_ .. stlclal to leas thaa 1-0 _. 10. •• " 
aad the lip wi th the baaal tbird clark IIaI"OOD. 
The earliest description Dk~tcbing 
this epeele. was published by Rolfe in 1912, with the name 
Eulophia .. cowanii (raia-apelt "'maeowani"). Eleven spee-
1meoa are cited with this deaeription whicb was In English 
aad foraed part. of the Flora Capens!.. In 1913, Rolf. 
gave a LAtin translation of the original d~seriptioD. 
evidentIT to validate the publication of the species. OnlJ 
two of the original eleven apee1raena are cited t aDd were 
probabl,. intended to represent the type material. Doth 
speei __ in the It .. HeI"b4'>rlum (IO agree with the present 
concept and with tbe original deecriptioD, 80 that tbe7 
raa~ be retarded .a the SJ'ftt,.pee of E._cowanii Rolfe. 
In 1946. H. M. L. Bolus published a descriptioD 
lllatchiog the present coneept. wi th the naae wlopbta !.S.!a-
el11a.. 1'be material annotated as the holotype from the 
Iiaatel"D Cape in the Dol .... Herbariua (BOL) clearly agrees 
.ith the preseot speeies. so that &.aehnelliae B.M .. L.&lua 
abould be regarded as a later ayDODJ1Il of E._cowanli Rolte. 
(iv) NomeDelatural references and trpea: 
'Alloei. llaCowanil (lfaaeowani") Rolfe !!.. Cag_ 
5(3): 38 (1912). et !!!. Bul!. 1913: 30 (1913). Syntypes: 











a.D. tD Herb. ~na. Auet.r. AIr. 1215. l.oII'ie River Mouth 
(E.. 87Dtype t ) • 
EIIlopla schneillae R.M.L.&tlua n. !!l.. !.!!:.- 25: 
sub tab. 96S (1946). Holot7l)8: Scheell s.n. 10 Rel"b. 
801_. 22860, near &ingwilli ... towo. Nov. 1942 (BOL. holo-
ty~1). 
(vI General biolettl: This specie. appears to be cootlned 
to South Afriea, where it. 1. found _t17 in the South-
aast Cape aDd occ:asioaally in the nortb - eastern Cape 
and Matal (He Map 27). 
Precipitation at accurately recorded localities 
may be slightly I., lying in tbe range 20" - 40". Frost 
..,. be abseDt 01" occur on up to 20 (rarely 40 - 60) day. 
ot the year. 'lhe regtcmal soil type. in the areas where 
the apec iea gt"OWs vary frOID _Dd, loama to podsols. Many 
eollectors note that the species l~bits grassland, .here 
t t ..,. be raue or tona very larp popula tio.. of 300 or 
more seatter'" individuala. 
Flowerinc takes place mostly duriog tbe ..... wet 
__ I" months (aN Tnble 26). Tbe chromosOIIIe number of 
material from near tiatata in the F.astern Cape .aa found 










Table 26= Records in herbaria of the montb of collection 
of flowering apecUaena of Ji:Ulopbia JDacowanii Rolle. 
MoDtJa flo. of recorda 
Aapat. •• •• •• .... 1 
Sept .... r •• •• ... • • •• 1 
Getober .. .. •• •• •• 0 
.Nov""r •• •• .. •• .. 
DeCiHRber .. •• • • •• •• 11 
Jal11lAl7 •• •• •• •• • • 7 
Feb",ar,. .. ... .. •• •• 3 
Marcb .. .. •• .. •• 0 
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Map 27: IH .. tribution o f £ulorhia macoOi a n ii 










27. EVLOPfJIA COOPFJU REICRB. F. 
u.) DNcriptioo: Rbi ... aabterraaean. I'lODilif ...... 
uaves scarcely t. part17 dey.loped at anthesia. 8 - 18 
e •• long, 0·7 - 1·6 cm. wide. later reaching about 30 em. 
long. ruther leatbery with aev.ral veina emergent OD the 
abaxial surface. Scape 16 - 37 cm. high, rather atout. 
Upper aheatha on the scape slightlY longer to baIt .a 
lone .. their internode •• loosely to very looaely cl_ping. 
Braet.. generall,. a 11 ttle ahorter than the ovary, elliptic 
to narra.l,. elliptic. acuminate. Raceme dense to lax; 
flowers 6 - 18, o.i"ten unreaupinate at antheaia, with the 
perianth sub-eampanulate. 
Odd .epal (16-8) - 19 - 26 - (29-0) AG. long. lanc~ 
eolate to laueeolate - oblong, very acute, lateral sepalR 
sImilar, s ... ti:nea slightly broader. Petals as lone to 
a little aborter than the odd &81*1, narrowly ovate to 
lanceolate, acute. Columft 7 - 8 tlb~. l.ng. Mentum 2 - 5 
RIm. long, passi g into a very sbort 8ubeyUndrieal spUr 
1.2 - 2·2 .. ~ long. Side lobes of the lip fWled to the 
dIstal 1/2 - 1/3 of the n~ntu.t broadened somewhat near the 
base aDd tapering alightly to the vuriously rounded free 
apical portion. Mid - lobe 6 - 8 mm •• 1de neAr the baae, 
broadl,- OY,,-te. obtuse. Crests consisting of :5 - 7 low 
undulate ridges in the basal third of the lip, dietally 
becOlDiag YerrUC06e aDd with a fe. stout papillae lea. 
th .. 0-5 111m. bieb. t .... inatiA' abeut half - way alone ibe 











Petal. aDd lip strew ,.-11 .. with the lip varioua17 tinged 
purple aDd t.be ereat. bricht ,..11_. Flower8 reported to 
be beayil,. aeented, especiallt at atght. 
(ii 1 Diatinetioftll fl"08l siailar taxa: This species bas 
been occasionally Ria-identified in herbaria with Iulo~la 
oyal18 .. p. bainesii (Rolte) Ball, whieh ditf.rEt in baYinc 
the crest papillae IllOret than 1-5 lAIn. long, acuminate aDd 
8lender, the leaves full,. developed at antb.sis, the flowers 
...... pinate when full,. opell, with the s.pals geoerall,. widely 
spreading aDd green t.o brownish green, and the flowers 
lacking eeent when 11""". E.co0R!ri dlfrers from botb . 
E • .aeowardl Rolfe and £.ovalis Lim!! •• sp. ovalia in baving 
Ule spur at the base of the lip leas than 2·2 un. lODe aDd 
the lea .. a partly developed at Anthes! •• 
liii) Nomenclatur : The earliest description resembling 
this species was published in 1881 b,. Reichenbach, with 
the name Eu!!2be cooper!. The d~8Crlptlon i. not suff-
icientl,. detailed to exclude certain similar taxa (e.g. 
E.oval!. Lincll.) but clearl,. agree. with tile present con-
cept in all but one detail, the collector's report of tbe 
flower colour, given as "green and purple". 
ReineDbaeh gift8 aa the type specimeaCool'!r 977b, 
collee1.ecl ia the OIr1mce Pre. state. In the collector'. 
manuscript notes In the Ubr4J"7 of the ICe. Herbarium (K) .. 











"poee. pia/par") we .. e deleted, indlc",tlrag that Cooper was 
um:ertaln about the aec: .... Cf' .f biB oNeJ'Yatlon. A spee-
tIDeD bear-inc the t"". nuwber in the Vienna herbariU18 (W), 
aDd eo_i.tine of leafts aDd • flowering "ape of the 
present speeies, La identified as E.eooperi in ReicheDhach's 
baadwrit,inc. This specimen should be regarded a8 the 
helotype. There is alao aa.terial of the type mDtl.ler at 
&ew (k.) aDd the Bolus ne .. barb .. (80L), likewise .... t.ehing 
the concept. 1'here aee .. little doubt theretore that. the 
DaMe I.cooperi Reicbb.t. relers to the present speciea. 
In 1895, Schlechter published a description with 
the DAIII6 £olophla Iragrans, including nearly all the di8,... 
tlnguiahing features of the present species. Material 
Iros the central Tranavaal bearing the Type ~r at a, .. 
(K) aad the .Bobl8 llerbariwa (BOL) agree •• i til the present 
CODCept in all .. spects, 8. that E.lragr ... Schltr. should 
be regarded as a later ."nonys of E.coop!ri Reichb.t. 
In 1910, Rolfe published a description with tbe 
naae Euloei. robusta. 01 the four scapes annotated as 
tJae '1)'pe by Rolte i& the b .. Herbal-i_ (&). three .. teb 
tile prese.t eoneept but Uae fourth (.arke4 "1}1t) beloDP 
to hloe!a clavi,orAis Undl. var. clavieornie. Aa some 
features of thia scape are included in tbe original desc-
ription (petals elliptie - oblong, pink or whi"e, sepals 
brown), .. he nIl_ Eulopl!la robusta Rolfe should be regarded 
as being based on discordant element8 and must tberefore 











1912. Rolfe published a 6 •• eriptioa aatebing the p~.eDt 
CODe.pt, witt. t.he a ..... J'A,llophia &aokeyi. The spect._ 
aaaotakd as the type by Rol,. ill t.he hw Herbert_ (I;) 
agre •• with tt.econeept in all JOespee"', 50 that E.sank-
e:i Rolfe should be regarded as a later aynonya of E.coop-
.rl Reiehb. t. 
{iv) .... aclatu ... l retereneea aDd tyP!!' 
tvlopbia cooer! Relchb.f. Flora 64: 330 (1881). 
8010t7pe: Cooer 9T7b, Or.uage free state, 1862 (Jr, bolo-
type! ; K, type number!; BOLt type nuaber!). 
E.fragrana Sebltr. !!!. Jallrb. 20 Beib!. 50: 27 
(1895). Bolotype: Scbleebter 3531, near Heidelberg (I., 
t,-pe DUl8ber!, BOL, type nwaber!). 
E.aaDkezi Rolfe !!_ Cae- 5(3): 46 (1912). Bolo-
type: sa".l 306, Barria! tb. Orange River Colony (K, 
bolot,ype! ). 
(V') qe.ral biolog: Tbia species appear. to be confined 
to tb. central aDd eastem parts of tbe southern Transvaal, 
and tbe !'.astern Orange Pree State <see Map 28). 
Precipitation at accurately recorded localities 
1. a little high, lying in the range 25" - ~5" per aODDm. 
Proat IlIAI' occur on up to 20 days of tbe year at 80ft11t places, 
on &0 - 80 day. at others_ The regional 6011 types in 











podsol. aDd lateritic soils. M&~ collectors note that 
the epeeies iDhabit. gra.ealaad, where it ma7 be rare to 
fl"equellt. 
fable 2'1) • 
Flowering usual17 takes place in Spr!ac (He 
.... ble 27, Recorda ill herbaria of the mooth of colleet.ioD 
.1 floweriD« speeimeDa of Buloei. cooper! Reicbb. f. 
Meat.h Wo. of recorda 
October •• •• •• •• •• 10 
ti&Yelllber •• •• •• •• •• 8 
Deenlber •• •• • • • • •• 1 
JanuAr7 •• •• •• • • •• 0 
February •• •• • • •• •• 1 
Mareh •• •• •• •• •• 0 
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28. EULOPBIA OYALIS UtfDL. 
(i} U.asrietioof 
fal .ap_ 0Ya1ia: Rhizome subterranean, _nil-
tt..... Leans ful17 deYeloped aDd general11 .... thaD 
half the length of the scape at antheaia, up to 11 - 46 
em. l.ag. 0-4 - 3·0 ea. wide, somewhat leatber.J, with 3 
or ..... Yei .. e .. rg.nt .on the abMsial surface. Scape 
about. 15 - 50 ea. tall, slender t. at.ut. Vpper aheatbs 
.D tbe aoa .. ::, .... ra11.7 81",,1..17 loneer thaD their IDter-
nodes, uauall7 rather I.08e17 el .. piac. Bracta rather 
l_er t.. about halt the leeet.h .of t.he ovu7. DN'Tow17· 
laaceolat.e to Darl'ow17 ellipt.ie, a wd.aate. heeme lax 
to denae; flowers 3 - 18, full, resupinate at Anth.sia 
with the sepals partly to widel,. spreadihg aod the petals 
deel!oate OYer the lip I.. alight17 apreading. 
Odd aepal (13-8) - 17 - 23 - (26-0) mID. 10DC, 
obloDg t.o laneeolate-oblong, aeute I.e subobtus. or apie-
u.Sate; lateral aepal. siailer.. lletals about ae l.ng aa 
the odd aepal, narrowly ovate or narrowly elliptic-ovat., 
tapering I.. a subacute apes. ColWlft £) - 9 mm. long. 
Ment.ua 1 - !S mm. l.ong, passing int.. a conical t. cylin-
drical spur 2-5 - 5-6 mm. 10Dg, variously curved aW&7 
frora the .y~. Side lobes of the lip fuaed t.o the 
dist.al half of t.he ment.um, somewhat rounded to 8uboblong, 
passing int.o a short to elongate. yarioualy rounded free 












5 .. 12_. broad aacl 5 .. 1$ _. io... obtu.. to ... tuse 
or mucronate. Creats eODBistias of 2 - 5 UDdulate 
ridges ir. the baaal t.hire! of the lip. passiDg into slen-
de .. acVll1nate papillae up to about 1-5 riilll. long in tbe 
central third, gelMral17 extending a little more thall 
halt-way along the raid-lobe. 
Sepals reddiab - purple to green or dark purplleb 
olive outside. paler within. Petals white, slightly tin-
ged wlUi yell_, purple at the base of the outer surface, 
the inaer aurfaee wi th aiaute dark blue speekl.s chietly 
along the DerYea. Up similar to the petal., with tbe 
side lobes aore heavil,. speckled than the mid - lobe anet 
the create yellow. No Ilow ... seeat detectable. 
(1)>) sap. _iaeai! (Rolfe) flail, stat. DOY.: Ditfen 
from aap. ovali. .. loll ... : lAav.. up t.o 62 ca. loac,' the 
Nape up to 65 ea. ull. Upper sheaths on the seape Dearl,. 
ai •• ,.. loncel" than their interaod.a. very r .... e17 2/3 as 
loac. Odd •• pal (18-4) - 22 - 28 - (36-0) .... lone. Mid-
lobe 8 - 15 mtlI. broad, 9 - 18 ma. lone- Spur stout t dora-
iTentral17 COJDpI'esaed, 1-0 - 2-9 IIR. long. Creat. papillae 
generalq extending a little leas than halt - way along the 
ud - lobe. 
Sepals green t..tage. witla brown to purplish - brown, 
paler on t.he taner surface. Petal. pale str .. ,.ell_, 
brownish - purple at the ba8e of the outer aurtaee. the inner 











baa., aDd the .. in DeFYea lemoa yellow. Lip similar to 
the petal •• with tbe aide lobe6 with DU8leroua dark. purple 
speckles along t.he De",e. aad the areas in bet •• en often 
tlaced pale bluish purple; crests bright Ie .... yellow. 
50 flower aeent detectable. 
(ii) Distinctions from similar taxa: Both .. bspeeiea 
are sosaewbat variable aDd baYe been ada-identified with 
.... ral t.a¥a, chietly EulopJd.& .-e.anii Rolfe, which 
differs in haYi. U1'Ire8\1pinate flowers usually with I"ot-
unci to elliptic petals and tall lamellae in the basal 
halt of the lip. often reaching 2 mm. high. E.cooperi 
Reichb. I. is aDOther aimilar species, dillering in baYiag 
the 1 ...... _areeq to partly cleYeloped at, Antheaia. 
usually 1 ... thaD half the leagt.h of the acape, the c .... ts 
consiatlag of 1 .. uadulate riclpa, dlatal17 beeOBdDI verr-
vee .. aad short I,. papillose, the flowers heavily _nted 
with the •• pals pale .trew yellow ~inced with green. 
Soae forDS of E .. claYicorni.!.LineU. superficially 
...... able £.09'ali. aap. oftli., but difter in haYiog the 
lea.e. partly developed at authesia, tbe petal. variously 
obloD&' aNI .ery ollt ... , often fused to t.he col_ and 
..... hat distorted. the diatal ereats consiatlag of YAr-
, 
ioualy dlaaected a.ad papil1 ... 1 ... 11a. teraioat,lag Har 
the ald - lobe apex. 
Both subspeeie. bave beea occasionally mI8-i4e.t-











the petala aarr .. er thaD the odd sepal aDd the peri.nth 
B~nta 1'811.. throughout • 
• a referrinc to the present species,.tbe earli.st la ~ 
HoweY.r, the •• acription ctye• b.J 
Lbm.eva with this .... di .. g ...... with the pre$e.t. ..... pt. 
reps-Heat lac the t,.pe of Serapiy eap'u'" in the Lbm.ean 
herbari_ (a.19_ t Lian. Serb. lIIo. lOS?9, B. loe.) cle,arly 
belongs to the ~ ..... Aerolopaia (.su-erha,.e. aDd Ball, 
190). 
The two earliest descriptions matching the pre.eot 
speeies were published simultaneously in 1837 by Lincll~. 
with tbe name. Bulopeia oYalis aDd ~.dreleaaa. 
in the LiDdle,. orchid herbariua at ke. (k), labelled with 
tbe collector aad localit,. cited io the type description, 
c1ear17 mateb the present coueept. 
ideotifieatio_ ".f4!l. o.o.lia" aDd "Eulophi. drepa ... " io 
LlDdle,.'. ha ..... ltlac. 80 that the speciaeraa IM7 be repr-
ded as tbe DOIM_latuNl typea flf tbe two ...... 
It _,. be DOted that the flowers of the t7P8 aat-
erial of £.oYaU. are ratber _ ... 11er than thoae of E.dreJ5-
eaaa. 
-
Thi_ IDa,. hay. been the chief teature whieb led 
LiDdle,. to regard tbe apeeimena .. beloogins to two diff-
ere.t speeies. 1ft tact botb tyvea _aD' be clearly ident-











c .... pt. The .... ppe .... "0 be DO precedeDt for the choice 
of either of the two ayailab1e Dalles. The epithet .Yalia 
ia preferable to <4", •• _ &s it. ia ahort and ducrlptlye; 
the DU&e of the 1011& - spurred aubapeciea should therefore 
be writt.n as EvloJ!N.a o .. alis Linell. ssp. ovalle. 
Be ...... } ....... re aubaeque_t17 published .bieb 
appear to ... s,. .. ..,.,.... withlt.oYlll" Linell. ssp. ovaU .•• 
la 1841. 6oDde .. ptlbUaheci a cleaeriptiOll of a variet:r wIth 
tit ..... Ivl .... 1. drtl ..... yare a.8tior. Material iD 
t. .. VieD_ herllari_ (W) is laHlled "lien. ". SoMer" and 
bears the eollector'_ naeee aad the locality quot.ed in tbe 
ortciaal deseription (J'.ekle aad klher S.D., 6i1oh, Taab-
uk1laDd). This apec1lMa -crees with tM descriptioa and 
--7 be ... prded aa .a '_ot,.pe. l'bere ia alao JUterial 
at the Stoekbola herbarlua (5) wbich 1141' or may Dot be part 
of the t7lJe colleetiOll: it ia labelled briefly "!!!. .. dreg_ 
LtDtll. yarietas bOnd. E.Z.". Beth apecioaena clearl;r 
be10ac to tbe 10DC- apurre4 subspecies, so tbat it i. yery 
probable that E.dr.seaaa yare B.!!l5Y!tior Sond. should be 
regarded as a S,.DOIQ'8 of I.ovalie LintoU •• ap. oyaUa. 
Ia 1891. lua .... t.raaeferre4 the epithet oyali. t.o 
Graerc:hla. a c ... rle ...... aplaat which Eulopi!ia h_ since 
bee. eODl8erYed (c.f. SUtnMrhaye. aDd Rail, 1962). 1_ t.he 
,.eara 1895 - 1912 Rolfe published .... eral descriptio .. 
aatehias the loac- ap8rred .. baIleei •• , with the ..... 
laloeta deflesa. E. thuabersii. &.hmarthii, a.ovatlp!t.al., 











'Rolf. at Ie", (10 and the Bolus nerbarium (BOL) c learl1' 
belong to the 10" - spurred subspecies, 80 that theae 
names should he regarded aa later synon,.. of E.oyali. 
Liadl. aap. OY' ..dia. 
1ft 1910, Ro11e published a description baaed on 
_terial conaist1ag of a plant be loaging to the pre8PDt 
eoaeept aDd a fl ... r of ltulopia ._ta LiNn. TIle 
..... ciYeD with the description .. s E.oblSA Rolfe. 
The description includes detail. of the flower (side 
10be8 divergeat, diac copi .. 1,. barbate. mid -lot= ob-
long) aDd of the plant (rae ... 10 em. long, flowers 
.hite), 80 tlkIt neither el .... ot of the type caD be excl-
uded. Seing baaed on a axed aoaenclatvral Type, the 
J'Wlm4 Ivlophla oblOM! Rolf. should be rejected (Art. 70, 
lat. Code, 1961). 
Tlte earlieat cleeeription reaeabling the ahort-
spurred aubapeeies WAil> published by Rolfe in 1897, with the 
Th. apeeieeo annotated as the 
T)"pe by Rolfe in the J(ew HerbariUlll (I{: Baine. a.n., Trop-
"" 
leal South Africa) eonstats of .. Yeral .ell- d ..... loped 
leayes and a .cape bearing a fe.: buds apparently about 
to epee. The 5bort epura (about 1 BU. long) which .ere 
unlikely to baYe enlarged mor~ thaD a few tent.ha of a 
millimeter in later deYelopment of the bud. aDd the ablilen.ee 
of crest papi 11ae on the distal t.o - thirds of the mid-
lobe aug~eats that the material more probably beloDCa to 











titSon Is regarded a& a subspecieR of E.ovaUs here lor 
the flrst tiM. 80 tha tits name should be _1'1 t teo as 
Euloeia ovalis asp. bal ... i! (Rolfe) flaIl. 
In 1924. Scblechter published descriptions 01 a 
species ~nd a .ariety. both of which match I.oyalls sap. 
baiDesii. The speele~ was giYen the muae Eulophia t.raa-
8vaal_"i8. which ia illegitiMate owing to the prior 
exi.taDCe or Eul,pia traasvaalftoais Rolfe. wbich had 
been applied to .ateri.l belonging to E.cla.icorni8 yare 
Schlechter a_ed the varlet,. 
E. tranevaalenai8 Yare thoracroftli. Material of the 
.. 
type DUlDber of this Yariety at the Pretoria !terbet-iu. 
(PR&: Tborocroft s .. n. in Herb. TraASY. Mus. 5005, &rb-
e!"ton). which _,. or aA7 not have been aeeD by Schlechter, 
clearl,. belongs to the short - spurred subspeCies of the 
present coneept • It see .. likel,. therefore that E.trans-
• aaleDBi, val'. thorocroftl1 Schltr. should be regarded as 
• a,.noavm of l.:.ova11s asp. balnesii (Rolle) llal1. 
111 1933. 11. M. L. Bolua pUblished a full description 
closel,. reae8lbllag tbe abort - .purred subspecies, with 
the name Eul,pbla preiorieDaia. Howeyer, the flower 
colour. are described .a ai.ilar to those of E.travana 
Sc:hltl". (at present known as '._cooperi Relehb.f.), with 
the petal. and sepal. pale straw ,.ellow tinged wi th green. 
oa a plate giYen with the description, the arti.t show. 
the SAme flower colour'S as had been used ina previoua 











io specs..e ....... '-'.d .a '&.he _"at;,.,.s at Pretoria (PRE) 
and the Bolus Berb.lriua (BOL). the »epala han dried a 
dark purple aDd the petals pale "'--0, &8 ia t ... qu •• tq 
.. eD iD herb''lriu. apeei_Da of the present concept., but 
not in E.eooerl Reiehb. f. The speclae .. cle;~rly .gree 
with tile preae.'t concept in all respeets, ao that E.p!'!t-
orieasia U.M.L.Bolua should be regarded as a 8J'ftOft711 of 
£_!!aUa sap. bal!!!!il (Rolfe) Hall. 
lD 1949, VerdOOl"1l publiahed ill new Dame, Buloe!. 
eomelQnata. to replace Schlechter'. illegitimate E.traas-
yaalenaie VAr. transvaaleDais. It should be noted that 
the precia. ideDtity of Sellle:ehter's concept is 18 doubt, 
.a although the original deHcription of E.tranav •• leD8is 
probably refers to the ahort - spurred group, .aterial of 
the type nuaber a t Pretoria (PRE: Korthal. s. n. in lierb. 
Transv. MIle_ 6380, Pleaaarariyier) belongs '&.0 the other 
aub8peciea, E.ovalis .ap. ovalis. The apeel ... has 
shorter leayes than are given in the type description 
(16 cm. aborter) .. aDd there 1_ DO eviftaee UNat it wa_ 
aetual17 seen bJ' Schlechter. The .peei .... ...,. theretore 
be exe luded from the t.ype descript.ion, which caD be taken 
as referrin.g to the short - spurred subapecie.. 80th 
:&. tranavaaleD81a Sebl tr. V'ar. transvaaleDBis aDd E.coapl-
anata Vercloorn caD theretore be regarded as syoony1ll8 of 











SAy) lenclat.ural refereoc •• aDd t.Yee.: 
(a) £\Il.phi! OV&lli. Lln41. asp. oyali. £!!!I!. !!1 • 
• ,. 2: :.w2 (1837). Holotype: Orise a.o •• Ado, Graa.y 
Hilla (K. bolotype!). 
E. dreg .. na Lindl. Come. Bot.. !!!.&. 2: 202 (1837) .. 
SYDtypea: Mge 8.D. t Dr. Viac:brivier in cra&a (K, a,... 
tyP4'O; Drige s.n •• between Keiskamma and Omsameaba Ut. 
syntype! ). 
E.drepaaa yare al!lSU8tior Sond.. Liuaaea 19: 75 
(1847). Bolotype: F~klon & Zelber a.n., near 511Gb on 
tbe Klipplat R., Tambukiland. Nov. (W, ia.type!; S, type 
collection' !). 
Graphorehi. ovalia (Lindl.) Kuntze ~. 9!!41 2: 
662 (1891). 
luI.phia deflexa Rolfe!!!.!!!.!. 1895: 192 (1895). 
Bol.type: ex hort. Kew. JUDe 1895. leg. A11i8en s.n. (K, 
holotype! ) • 
E.thuDbercii Rolf. lew!!!!. 1910: 369 (1910). 
Holotype: 11lunbeg a.n., 5. Africa (K, holotype!). 
E.haZlarthii fiolt. !!!.!!!!. 19101 310 (1910). 
57.typeS: HaYfiarth 1. Herb. "ood .. 1960 (I., synt 7pe! h 
!!!t 469, Cal!perclown, Natal (I:, ayntype!). 
E.oyatipetaia Rolfe II!!!!!. 1910: 281 (1910). 
Holot7P41H Bolu8 10674, Emerald Rill, Port Elizabeth (BOL. 
holotype!; K, leon.t). 











laker 8.0., high ridge outside Johannesburg. 5000'. Traaa-
vaal (X, holoiype!). 
(b) Eulophia ovaU .. asp. bainesii (Rolle) Ball, 
eta-to. nov. 
Rolle n.. TroP. ili. 7: US (1897). 
Tropica~ South Africa (K. holotypel'. 
E.traDBYaaleMis Sehltr. var. transvaalenais Aan. 
--
Transv. ~8. 10: 237 (1924), D~ 1l1egit. non ~.traD8Y-
-
aaleftSia Roll. K •• Bull. 1910: 282(1910). 
--
SYDtypea: 
!srthal. s.o. in Herb. TralUlY. Nus. 6380. Pienaararlvier. 
Trana..-aal, Noy. 1908 (excl. spec!1a. PRE!); Jenkina S.D. 
iD Serb. Transv. Mus. 10033. Krugersdorp, Jan. 1911 (no 
authentic aaat.er!al ayallable) .. 
It. ira.." ... l ... !. val". thor-Kroft!! Scblt.r. ADD. 
-
TraUY. Mua. 10: 237 (1924). 
-
Bolot,ype: Thoracrott a.o. 
in Kerb. Tranav .. Nua. 5005, Barbenon (PIU' .• type nuaber!). 
E.pretoriensis B.M.L.Bolu8 11. fl- ~. !Lt .• 13: 
Bub tab. 500 (1933). 
llerb. 9949, Ttl. Will .. s, Pretoria Diat. (PIlE, SYDt.y".!); 
heers 8.D. ID ltat. iiot. Garde. 90/18, Premier loCiae (BOL, 
ayatypel ). 
&.cpplanata Verdoorn !l. !!.. !!!:. 27: sub t.ab .. 











(y) General biololl: 
(a) E.o.!:llis sse- OYtllis: This subsr>ecie~ has been 
reeorded at a large numb(:'r of loc,-Uties, in a distribution 
range extending from the Eastern Cape through Natal, the 
eastern Orange Free State, Basutoland and the southern half 
01 the Transvaal. There are two outlyi~~ localities in 
the Northern Cape. (See Map 29). 
ITeciplt,-tion at accurntely recorded localities 
lies mostly in the range 25» - 40" per annum~ dropping to 
20" - 25" at several places in the \t'eatern Transvaal. Of 
the two Northern Cape locali ties, the more soutberly lies 
in an (irea receiving only Ion - 15" lier annum. This V'ery 
low figure suggests that the name of the locality given 
for the specimen (PRE: de wet 4243, Griquatown) is either 
erroneous or ambiguou,... If tbe subspecies actually ,loes 
grow in this part of the N:orthern r,!pe, the babitat would 
have to be locally moister to compensate for tbe low rain-
fall. 
Frost may be absent, or may occur on up to 80 
days of the year • The regional l50il types in the areAS 
.svb~ 
where thec-gr~cies grtMs .dry widely, from po_ole to lat-
eritle solIs. sandy loame, kalahari sand aDd desert soils 
with a lime hori~OD, and black clay. 'lbe subspecies 
inlUlbi tIS open grassland, and may be rare to scattered 
or locally tre'luent in a given «lrea. 
Fleaering t~ke8 place mostly in tbe warm wet summer 











flOllered IMterial from the lastern Cape and the Transvaal 
was n = 21; plants with flowers of similar size Mt with 
le88 purple gave n = 20. large purple - flowered specimens 
from the Eastern TranBYaal were round to have a chromosome 
number of n = 40. 
Table 28: Records in herbaria of the montb of collection 
of tlowering specimens of E .. ovalia LincH. ssp. ovaUs. 
Month No. or records 
October .. .. .. . ... •• I 
November •• •• •• .. . .. 12 
Deeember •• .. .. . .. •• 54 
January . .. oooo •• . . ... 50 
February •• .. •• •• .... 8 
Marcb •• •• •• oo • •• 4 
.. \pril ... •• o • I 
(b) I.oval!s ssp- bainesii: This subspecies Is 
known to occur in Southern Rhodesia. the Northern and 
central part6 of the Transvaal, and at an outlying loc-
aUty in the Or~lnge Free State (see ~.1ap 30). 
PreCipitation at accurately recorded localities 
in South Africa usually lies in the rAnge 30" - 50" per 
annum, occasionally as low as 15" - 20" (e.g. Hall 901, 
-











ft-ost IIUq be experieaced on up to 20 days of the year at 
some place., at. othel"'S on up to 40 or 60 days. The I"eg-
i08&l soil typea in the are .. wbere the aubapeeie. grow. 
are frequeDt17 lateritic aDd ferrugineous, sometillles 
quartaitie .• The subapecle. iDhabl ts open grassye lei. 
or gras.,.. places in bush or thorlWeld, in dry to aeas.nally 
It ..,. be rare to scattered or loe-
ally frequeDt at .. given 10ealit7_ 
FloweriDg takes place .08t17 in the montha aH-
ember aad Jamtar"t the w.".st and .etteat tl;l'lft of tbe 
7e~r {aee Table 29}. The ehromoaome aumber of .. uri_I 
from the £aetern and Northern Transvaal was round to be· 
n * 38. 
Table 29: Records; in herbaria of tbe month of collectlon 
of flowering spec! ..... f •• ovalla sap. betioes!l. 
Month No. of recorda 
October •• •• •• •• • • 1 
,Noyember 
•• ... •• •• • • 0 
December •• •• .. .. .. . .. 33 
Janual"7 ... •• .. •• • • 36 
Pebruary •• •• •• •• • • 0 











Map ~9: lJistl'ibution of ~:Ulophj .. ovaU" 
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Map J\) : Dhtril>ution of I·.u\ophia ovali8 'i'll' . 










29. El~IA ClAVICORNIS LlNDL. 
(t) Descriptio .. : 
(.) var.elavieorala: Rhizome subterranean. IDOD-
ilit..... !Atavee partly deyeloped, ceDerally Ie •• thaa 
halt the length of the .e.~pe at antbeata, 5 - 20 ce .. long, 
0-3 - O-g cm. wIde, later up to about 30 em. lone. with 
3 - 5 veioa sligbtly eaergent on the abaxial surface. 
Seape 11 - 45 cm. lone. aleDder to a little atout. tJpper 
aheaths on the ac:ape generally 1/3 - 1/2 the lengt.h ot 
their internodea, somewhat loosely cliuiping. Braet~ 1/3 
- 2/3 the length of the <wary, narrowly elliptic to very 
broadly ellipt.ic, aeuadnaw- Rae ... lax; flowera 3 -
18. ~ perianth al1gbtly spreading. 
Odd aepal (8.5) - 9 - 13 - (17-5) writ. long, var-
ioual,y obloD& to laneeelate - eblone, obtuse to acute or 
mucronate; lat.eral sepals stallur. Petals broadly 
oblong to slightly O'f'ate - oblong, very obtuse to trunc.:~te. 
rarc17 abort.ly apievlate, about aa long .s the sepals, 
often fused to the back of the COlWI~ aDd falc~te or 
'f'ariously dist.orted • ColWB1l 4 - 7 Iil~;;. long, the pollin!a 
.... ti ... with one or both celIe ve.tigial. Mentuaa abs-
eot to less thaD 1-0 un. long_ Spur slender, cylindrical 
to slightly clavate, curved away from the oy~ryt (2·9) -
4 - 7 - (8-9) :am. long. I,ip, exeludiag tbe apur, about 
as long as the odd sepal; side lobes very narrow at the 












4ista117, .it.b the distal rae ..... s enniDg --7 fro. tbe 
eeatral axls of tbe lip. Mid - lobe about half the total 
leD,Cth of the lip exel.dine the • .,..... usual17 broadl7 
oboYate t 80metimes oblong, .1t.h the .... g108 slightly uDd-
ulat.eaad tbe apex obtuae to truaeate to retuse. Ba~Ht of 
the lip sometimes fused to the Margina of the eoluaa, 
leaving a low paasage to the spar. with the side lobea 
Yclriously distorted aDd reduced. Crests consistiag of 
yery 1_ sometimes sparse 17 pubescent ridges in the basal 
halt .r the lip. rising t.o 3 - 7 thin lamell.ae, yanoval,. 
dentate and papillose, terminat.ing within 2 am. of the 
mid - lobe apex. 
Sepals purplish green to dark reddish purple. 
Petala white, tinged pale piDk to pale blue, the inner 
surface marked _i th faim bluish purple along the Dene., 
aDd the apex and aargins s ... time. purple. Up similar 
t.o the petals wit.h the chief unerested aerYe. darker and 
the crests pale pink to straw 7ellow, sometimes distall,. 
t.ipped .1 tb dark purple. No flower scent. detectable. 
(b) yare iDa"~U. (&ehlk.) Hall, stat. DOY,: 
Difters troa Y<4r. euyieora1a a& tollcws: Upper abeathe 
0 .. 'the .. ape frequentl7 1 ... than 1/3 the length ot t.heir 
i"modes. Odd s • .-1 (8-0) - 10 - 14 - (15·1) ... long. 
Meat ... e1oDCate. 1 - 2 lID. 10DC, the lip attached to the 
apex. l,ip exeludittg the spur otten somewhat sborter than 
the odd sepal; siele lottes wi tb the nerves dist;·lly .. «-











Mid - lobe generally aemi - .. ate. Sepals ,reea to dan 
reddish brown. paler witbin. Petal. and lip bright 
,.ellow. No flower scent reported. 
ee) Yllr. D!!tana (&ODd.) Ball, stat. DO .... : Ditfer'. 
froom yare elaYieoroia aDd Yurt ina.goalis aa tollowa: 
Leay •• _tu ... aDd generally more than baIt the leagth ot 
the aeape at anth.aia. 17 - 73 em. long. Seape 19 - 92 
ern. long. slender to very slender. sometimes .. i th 1 - :5 
aiaple branchea. Upper sheatha on the .eape Cexeludia« 
the topmoat) morE' than .baIt the length of their int.,... 
nodes, usuall,. aboat as lOllC. 8 .. 1sae. longer. 
Odd .epal (8-0) - 9 - 16 - (18-8) mm. long, narr-
ow ly obloDC to lora te. Petals usually narrowl,. oblong 
to elliptic - oblong. Bubobtuse, very rarely talcate or 
distorte.. Spur ott .. ne.i r17 parallel to the oyary, 
(1·4) - a - 4 - (5-2) sa. lOBI.. Lip .. ,H.b the side lobe • 
.... 117 broadened near the baae •• er,y rarety distorted. 
Distal ereata OR the 11, uaualty eo_iatine of eliatiDet 
papillae. SGeltt.t.eB _raGa. 
Sepals green t.o yellow - green or dark purplisb 
brown. Petala pale to rather deep I~rpli.h pink or white 
tiaged with yell .. and purple, the distal margins often 
purple. Lip ai.nilar to the !'etala with the crests 












iii) Diatinct.io_ trota aia1lar ua: Material of all 
t ....... arletle. of th,ia epee Ie. luw been ata-iMDtifiect 
"lUt &.09ali. Liadl. eap. oyall., _bich differs in haYiae 
tta. petale taperl .. 18 t'- diatal half to • 8ubacute 
apes, the creats generall,. ext.eDdiDC 01117 a little "7-
... half - way along tbe mid - lobe, the flow .... freq"Dt.ly 
lareer, .,ith .... odd •• pal (13-8) - 17 - 23 - (2.-0) _. 
1_. aad t.he spur .ft .. ~oaical for .adl of ita leacth, 
especially in the _ller - flowe 4" tOl'lll8. 
baYe the side lobes partly fused to the _rgins or the 
column ~ reae8ble E.zeyheriana Sond., whieh differ. 
iD haYing the crestS consisting of fleshy yerruc... ridges 
aDd WlUfil17 _ .. 11er flowers with shorter spurs 2 - :5 DUD. 
I.tag_ 
Smaller- flowered specl __ of yare natal!! bay. 
been oecasional~ mis-identified with E.tenella Reichb.f., 
wldcb differs in baying crosts cooaisting of flesb,. ridges, 
the petals relatively broad aDd otten rotund, aDd the lip 
with the aide lobes overlapping a 811",11 portioD of the 
base of the mld - lobe. 
(iii) Noaeoelature: Ma~ authors have considered tbat 
the name £Vlopbi. hi .... Spreng. sbould be reprded as 
referring to the abort - leayed. purple - llowered taXOD 
glYen the status of a v~riet~ 10 the present work. It 











a.,. ... ber of the present speci ••• loweYer. altheup 
Spreagel'. 8"DOptic clNer!ptio. re ... ble. the preaeat 
eoocept. be Ii ... DO ..... nelatural Type but cit •• the 
e .... lier naae Liaodorua biaaa Thun .... evideatl1" tbe 
baa, • .,.. 01 hi •• ew cOllblnation lulophia hiana (Sprenpl 
1820). TbUllberg (1794) glyea as tbe baaiOltJ'lD of hi. 
Ll!ot!0m bi.- a naae published t)J' tbe "GuDger LiDDaeua, 
SaWi ... hia,.. The ,.ouDger Linnaeva' d.scription of 
Satv:iua h&ana differa from tbe pre •• nt. coocept in ..... ral 
.0t..118. aDd tbe on17 ma,te r1al Baaed as such in tile Lianaean 
hrbarlUII (LINN: T 321. Li&m. Herb. 1\0. 1055.8. s.loe.) 
probab17 beloDCa to tbe species at preBeat. knowa as !!!!!. 
lac.ra aw. (c.f. Undle7, 1838). The epithet hiaas 
tberefore caDnot. be uaed tor referring to the present 
concept.. 
The earliest: deacriptioDIJ matching. variety of 
the present speeies were publiahed .... It.aMousl,. in 1837 
b7 LiDdl.,.. with th. name. Eulo*i. clayigorn.ts aDd L.!.!!.-
... ,1_,,- Speci __ in the It •• flerbarba (1:). identified 
by Lindle,. with these two na .. a, clearl,. .. tch the short-
lea.ed. purple - flowered variet,. of the present apecles. 
The two aheets also be .. r •• tches. ..rphological notes 
aDd referenee. to collecton and localities. agreeing 1n 
all respects wi th the detaile given io ae original descr-
iptio. (&.ela.icornie: Oris. s.n., latberg; E •• !!!I!oat~: 
Dr6gea.n •• between Shiloh aDd WindTogelberg). It ia 
YerJ' lUely tlleretore that these speeime ... ahould be reg-











has been u.ed more eommoa17 ia herbaria thaa I.eaarliaata; 
in the abaeace oL a publl~e4 preeecl •• t, thi' BUSPSts 
,hat the .pit •• t e1&.ico",,' is preferable, 80 that the 
variety should be referred to as EuloJ!bia c:lavicornia .. 
lJ.DdI. -Y.:.I.r. clavlcoraia. 
It _y be noted that the bolotyp8 of Uae variety 
slaYicomi. haa flowers _ltb the perianth variously dis-
torte.. Art. '11 atates that ft. DaIIIe muat be rejected if 
it I, baaed on a monetroaity" (Int. Code, 1961). noweyer, 
the dlatortlo08 are frequently found in thia taxon, 80 
that tbey do not strictly constitute "JlJODStroaitiea" In 
the aense of abnormal tones. 
In 184'1, ReieheDbach publisised a description 
with the oa .. lulopla Yiolacea, mat.ching the forma of 
~.clavlcorni8 *ith diatorted purple flowera. The type. 
a specimen collected by MuDd at 'Douka ..... CApe of Good 
Bope'. was &aid to be in the Seb8neberg herbarluaa at 
Berlin, and would have therefore beeD deatroycd during 
World War B. floweyer t in the Jie. Herbarium (Ie:) there la 
a detailed drawiQl ot a aimilarly labelled 8peci~n that 
bad beeD borrowed from Berlin and was alleged to be the 
Type of E.violacea. This drawing closely resembles the 
variety c} •• 1coro18. There are also tour flowers clearly 
matching this concept in the Vienna flerb~rium (W), 1n a 
capsule labltlled Eulophia violacea by i~eiehenttaeb. but 
without aD'1 ev1aeDee that tbq were actually taken from 











.... B.vlolacea Aeiehb.f. refers ~o the pre8eD~ CODe.pt, 
8. that it should be regarded as a syoonya ot E.clavieornia 
1.1Ddl. yar. elavieonda .. 
In 1891, Kuntze transferred the epithets clav-
-
ieorDia aDd ellllr.Jinata t.o Grae!!orehls. a generic naae 
a«ainat which J'Allophia has ainee been eODSel"Y'ed (e.t. SU .... 
erba,... and Rail, 19(2). 
In 1917, Rolfe published a description re .. abling 
t.he pre8C:Dt concept, with the name Eulophia obcordata. 
Tbe spee1aea in t.be Kew llerbariua 00 annotated .s tJle 
Type by Rolfe clearly agrees wah the present eooc(;pt, 
havirag diatorted flower. wi ttl CUrYed side - lobe DerYes. 
&.obcordata Rolfe should therefore be regarded as a aya-
onym of E.elsvieo.,ua LincH. var. elayicorDia. 
The earliest dcacriptioD raatchiac the v;'iriety with 
ahort leaves aDd acarce17 curved side - lobe _rYes was pub-
liahed in 1895 by Schlechter, with the name EllIoe"!. inaeg-
walis. SeYeral eharactel is tics of the pre",.ent conc::ept 
are given. but t.here ia a major disagreement in t.he refer-
eDCe to a "abort spur". The holot.1pe (SandereoD lOll, 
llatal) may hay. been kept by Sebl~hter in his special. 
eollect.ion in the Berti. f'terboaritl8l (8), and would alaost 
certainly have been destro.yed during World WarR. 











The sheet bears .eyer .. l 
sca.,.. clear17 agreeiAg with the pre.ent eonc*"pt and 
with Schlechterts description, e~.pt tor the apur •• 
whieh are eloogate-eyllndrleal and were therefore prob-
/ 
abl7 erroneously described. The Durban speel_:. 
ahou~ be .. ecarded a. an l .. type. 
certain that the DillIe E.lpaegualia Schltr. reters to 
the preMnt eoneept. The taxon 1. regarded .. a ya,... 
'etl" here for the first t1 .. , and .a Lindley'. eplthet 
e!ay!eornJ. ia ear11er thaD Schlechter'. ina.qualls, 
the aa.e ahould be written aa lul.ph!a elay!eorai. yar. 
inaequalla (&chlt ... ) Ball. 
18 1910. Rolfe published tour deseriptio .. -aateh-
iug this eoncept, with the naaee Euloehia transyaale .. t., 
E.al1w.leDal., X.lo!'I!!_ and £.esslerl.The aaterial 
aDaotate. as the 'f7pes .". Rolre in the ae. HerOOr! .. (1:) 
elearly agree with the pre.ent eoneept, so that the naaea 
shoal. be regarded as liYDOlV1BS of E.elavieoruia val". in-
-
.eg08lls (Sehltr.) f~ll. 
RoUe publiahecl a80ther description aatcblDC the 
eo •• pt in 1913. with the aaae Euloeta watklMOnit. ODe 
01 the specl ... s qouted in the type descriptlon aad anaot-
ated ali "1)",." b7 Rolf. in the &e. Herb.Ari\a (K: Stewart 
42, Swaziland) belongs t.o I: .. elavicornie vur.elavieorni. t 
aad .... ,. be excluded 1'l''0III the concept. io having t.he lip 
as long as the sepals _i th the side lobes faleate - dlverg-











description aDd labelled 'Type' bJ Rolfe agree with the 
present coneept In aU respects, 80 that E •• atkinsonil 
Rolfe should be regarded as a syno~ of E.elayieoraia 
yare inaeguaUa (Sehltr.) RaIl. A 8peeimea alao lab-
aIled .Type' by Rolf. (Xl l'atkiD801l S.D_, a.lf)C.) waa 
aot quoted In the original deseriptioa; it belongs to 
B.elavicorn. var. elavieora1a -.I like the St ... rt 
apee1aea, aay be excluded by haYing falcate - divergent 
.ide 10Ms. 
The earli.at description matching the long-leaved 
Y~riety was published in 1846 bJ Sonder. w1th the naMe 
No specimens hAve been found that eould 
be rec;:-,rdad .a autheatic t"pea of E. outana. There is. 
however, a single flower in the Vieana Herbari .. (\f), 
in a eapaule labelle. bY' Reichenbach ftEulopbia outana", 
witb no other data. The capsule 1s one of several on a 
\ 
aheet containing &I'lterial from other berbaria, aDd it .i8 
poaaible that the flower might haye been taken frOID one of 
Bonder's 8YDtYp8a to a8siat in maltiag sub&e.lueat Ideattt-
Four flawera iD a capsule at Vieana (I') lab-
aIled (fa""" 340 aDd al .. be longiag to the preseDt concept 
were a180 identiried .. E.nutans by Reiehenbac~. 
fte original description of E. nutana 8ond.. besidea 
agreeing in all rear .. cts _i tb the long - leaved variety. 
eODtaina features which exclud.e similar taxa. 











whleb haa fleah7 liubeat,ire ridses aDd. lamellae on Ule lip. 
The leave. are given as equalling t.he seape in length, aDd 
with the "rounded baae of the lip", exclude both E.elavie-
0rnia Unell. yare clavicorai, (aentloDed as distinct b7 
SOnder), and !_clavicorn1a yare !Dae9uali. (Schltr.) Ball. 
The lip ia described as aubrotuad with obloog side lobes, 
wb.1eh exelude. E.aetheriaaa SoacS •• whoae characteristic 
lip with spreading subelliptic side lobes is aee~rat.ly 
pertrayed on the fJaIIle page as the original deseriptiOll 
of E._tADS Sond. ft. oblong petala and obcwate Ide! - lobe 
would esclude f ..... of E.ovall. Lindl. 
It therefore ae ... reasonably liMely that the name 
E.DIltana Sond. relers to the long - leaved variety_ The 
taxon ia reprded as a variety here for the tirat. ti .. , 
aDd as Ulldle,.'s epithet elayieornis ta earlier than Sond-
er's nata .. , the Baa. should be written as Eulophia U!!.-
ieomi. yare flUtau (SOU.) Ball. 
Be •• ral naae. were subsequently published in the 
period 1889 - 1924, with descriptions aDd types tbat clearly 
aateh f .... 0 f the loac - leaved variety: r;ulopia carunc-
allIer. Reichb.t •• F..laxitlora Sehltr., E.galpinii Schltr., 
E.aemula Sehltr., t.fla!!Canii Bolua, E.purpuraaeeaa Rolle, 
E.sladioloidea Rolfe, X.nelaogii Rolf. (_is-apelt AoelsoniA), 
E.triloba Rolfe, E.deeurva Scbltr., E.emeat!i Scbltr., and 
F..aujubae Sebltr. These na ... should be rega~.d .a syn-
OnJ'lDS 01 E.elavieornla vsr. nutaa (8ond.) lkall. 











eertaiD other aalMta wq bave &.0 be r_carded lila .,.DO...,.. 
of £.cuvieoraia YlaI". ..ta .. : .10,.1. v91 .. &.4 Rid 1.,. , 
E.erinlta Rolt. non G.DoD, aacl E.ukiWnaia Seh1tr.. Ae 
the •• DAaea are based 011 material trOAl beyond tbe bordera 
.r Souu. Africa (Madagascilr, Nyasa1and and S.atera Tang-
fUl,.lka). and were published later than E. nutans Sonde t 
~he.r .ere DOt .~udied·in detail. (c.t. Page 95). 
(lv) ""nclatural referellC!. and tYP!8; 
(a) Fylopia clavieerau LiDell. yar elaYicornia 
Coae. Bot. Ma,. 2: 202 (1837). Bolot,.pe: ~,e a.D., 
Katberg (X t bolot,.pe!). 
E •• III&rginata l..1ndl. Coae. !!1. t!!I.- 2: 202 0.837). 
Ho1ot,.pe: Drip a.n •• heween Shiloh and WiDdYoCelberg 
(J(, holotype!). 
E.vi,laeea Reichb.t. Llnnaea 20: 683 (1847). Ho10-
type: MuDd a.n., Douka_. Cape ot Good Hope, Noy. 1819 
-
(k, ieoD.!). 
Graphorehl. clayicornl. (LiDdl.) Kuntze Rev. ~. 
662 (lfJ91). 
G.eaarsinata (Llndl.) Kuntze Rev. Gen. 662 (1891). 
Bulophia ~ordata Rolt. !!!. Bull. 1917: 82 (1917). 
Bolotypel. Wood 1178ta, Gil11tta, Natal (K, bolotype:). 
(b) FAlloRhia claylcol"D1. var. inaegv.alis (Scbltr.) 











l .. equa!l. Schltr. Bett.. JaIlrb. 20, Bethl. 50: 3 (1895). 
Bolotype: SaDde .... a lOll, Natal (Nlt, iaotype!). 
E.transvaaleasia Rolfe Kew Bull. 1910: 282 (1910). 
--
Holotype: Bolus 10616, Yaal Balik, bet ••• n the Devila Kan-
toor aad Pr-etoria (BC>L. holot7Jle!' K, teon. n. 
E.aliw.lenaia Rolte K •• Bull. 1910: 368 (1910). 
--
lIolotype: Belue 10671, Elanda Boek near A1iffal Nortb (DOL, 
holot7pe!; ~. leGa.I). 
E.l'!'lp!! Rolte !!!!!!!. 1910: 280 (1910). Holo-
t,.pe: Duehar.MUt 3. lIatal (It, holot,-".!). 
E •• slerl Rolfe!!.!.!!!!!!. 1910: 282 (1910). Bolo-
type: !!Iler 2745, Klip River Nte. (K, icon.!). 
£.watklneonil Rolf. Kew Bull. 1913: 339 (1913). 
--
Syntypea: WatkiNion a.n., £raelo (K, ayntype!); Galpin 
509, Muaidora or. Barbttrton (It, syntype!); Stewart 42, 
. 
SWaziland (excl. epeei •• K!). 
(c) EMlopbla clavleornl, var. nutana (Soad.) llall, 
atat. nov. 8asionyaua pro nom. var.: Eulophia nutau 
SoDd. UDMea 19: 73 (1846). 
s.n. t Cit.Dbage, Nov.; Ecklon & lAlher s.n •• Katrlvlera-
berg (1f t tlor. ualc. '1 !; no deUnitely authentie material 
available) • 
E.earuneulifera Reichb.f. Flora 64: 329 (1889). 











Eul!1)1!'a laxitlora Seillw • .!!!._ Jahrb. 20. Deibl. 
50: 4 (1895). 
( DOL, type DUllberf); 
type!). 
Wood 725, Dr.. Itataaaaai (It, holo-
-
(1895). 
E.5"lpI811 Sehltr. !!!_ Jahrh. 20, Deibl. 50: 10 
Syntypes! Galpin 1151, t"aloaati Valley (BOLt 
i.otypel), Culver 82, Muaidora. 
(1895). 
E ..... la Selilt.r. !!!. JaIn-b. 20, Beibl. 50: 26 
S)"DtyJ)('s: Schl.chter 4057 t Botaabel0 (Z. BOL. 
_. K. iso-sylltTpea-l); Schlechter a.n., Dr. Ell., Feb. 
1894 t CUlver 14, Mooui(t.~ nr. llarberton (BOL, apnt7pe!); 
Planagaa 1117, Dr. Komgba (BOL. S7Dt7pe!t; Wylie a.n. in 
Berb. Wood. 5372. fir. SeYentODtein (X, SYDtype!). 
E .. tlanaganii Bolua Trau. !. .:l!L • .!:!l!!. ~. 16: 
143 (1905). Syntypes: Flanasan 1029, Dr. mouth of tlle 
Rei River (BO~ a7ntyp.!; Je. i808yntypeO; Galpin 1713. 
Dr. Que.natown (BOL, syntype!); F.BoIl\a a.B. in hrb. 
Bolaa., 10544, IIaads Hoek or. Ali.al North (~ syntype!). 
Qtlophi. pyreraaeena Rolfe !!!.~. 1910: 281 
(1910). I!olot,.pe: Wood s.n. in Serb. ~o .... Austr. Afr. 
-
1367, Tongaat RiTer, Natal (K, holotype!). 
k.,lacUoloide:a W:oU'. !.!:!.!!!!!. 1910: 281 (1910). 
iiolotype: !!.2!l 7922, Udcetton, Nat",1 (BOL, bolotype!; 
K, icoa.!). 
&.aeaold! Rolf. ("nelsOlliff) Kew null. 1910: 369 
--
(UUo). flolotype: hlaoD 297, Pretoria Diat., Wander-











Sulophia \£110be. .Kolle ... !!!!. 1917: 81 (1917). 
aol.types Bal'arth a.B. in Herb. Wood. 11785, GingiDhlOYU, 
ftat&l (K, bolotype!). 
E.decurvA Schltr. Aan. Tranay. Hus. 10: 235 (1924). 
- -
Holotype: Flanape 1111, Dr .. KOIIgba (8OL. iaotYJ>eO. 
E .... jubae Scbltr. ~. Tranay. t!!!!.. 10: 236 (1924). 
Wood 4837, Amajuba M~., Natal (no autbentic mat-
-
erial available). 
E.eraeatii 5chltr. AnD. Tranav. Mus. 10: 235 (1924). 
- -
Bolotypet Ga~-2t. 2250, Dr. Queenstown (OOL. isotype!). 
~y) General bioloR: The three varieties have a remarkably 
aimilar distribution in South Africa (aee Mapa 31 - 33). 
Forma cloae~ reseabliDS the variety nutana and yery prob-
ably be10ncing to it. have been lowad in NyasalaM, Madag-
aacar, W.atern TaagaD7ik.a and KelQ'a (8M: Davis 18, Locdiani, 
Kenya) • flow.yer, the localities in tht'Slil territories are 
very widely dispersed in apite ot intensive collecting in 
some area., ao tt*t tbey could be regarded as foradng a 
reduction IDilrgin of the mere deaae17 populated part ot the 
raage in South Alrica.. Neither of the two other Varieties 
are at present known from outside South Africa. 
Precipitation at accuratel,. recorded localities 
in South Africa lles ehiefly in the higher piilt'ts of the 
range 20" - &0" per annua. Fro&t may be absent, or ma,. 











no preference for a part.icular resional aoil type; how-
ever, collectorta recorda indicat.e that only the vAriety 
nutaos may be found growin, in maraby conditions. All 
three varieties are confined to grdsaland. where they .ay 
be rare Dr for. ... 11 colonies of up to about. 30 $cattef~d 
plants. 
Members of a population ot the variet,. nutaDa 
Na, dirfer from those at neighbouring localities in • .a1l 
detail. of colouring. perianth size aad lip shape. I. 
the variet.y clavieorDla the relative frequeocy of plants 
wi th distorted flow ... iC<; 'l.VJay alao differ between populations 
(c. f. page 62). 
The varietlea iaaequali8 and clavicornla flower 
moatI,. in the Spring and early SUmmer month8~ tbe variety 
nut.a_ ..... lly .... what later (&eo Table 30). The chro.-
OIJ .. e DUlDber of Material of var.clavicorrda front two places 
in the • ..aaterll Cape waG found to be a • SO. SpeeimeM of 
yare nuuu from near Pilgrims Reat. ia tbe Eastern Traasvaal 
gave n • 47. while the count of a = 25 was obtained from 
ver,r siatlar plants growing 40 .ilea away near ~denburg. 
Other IMterial of the variet,. nuta .. from the F.astern Tr.na-











Table 30: Recorda in herbaria of the dates of collection 
of floweri. speeiae .. of the three yariet.ies of 1:.cl.v1c-
.rrda L:huU. 1a South Africa. 
h •• f recorda 
NoDt.h var.cJj!vieorDia _,..ioaequali. Vilr.nutana 
.luI,. •• 0 1 0 
August •• 6 !S 0 
Sept •• ber •• 41 24 2 
October • • 53 16 I 
November •• 44 5 6 
December • • 13 0 29 
Jamaar:r •• 2 1 78 
February •• 1 1 18 
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~p 31, lijl; tributi orl of >:ulo['1I1I< cIavic or niG 
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~"'p 32: lJi"trihuti <> n of ]:'u l<>phi H clavicQrni ... 
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~!itp ;;3 , lJi .. trHuti nn of Iculophi" ~lavicornh 










30. EULOPRIA MIUQ:I REICRft. Ii'. 
(1) DefiC.riptioa; Rhizoae ""terrtu)ean. moAil1fol'Bl. 
Lea ••• very alender. partly to fplly developed at anth •• lB, 
up to 39 em. 10_. 2 - 3 MI. wide. Seape verr alender, 
18 - 52 em. tall.. Upper sheaths on the r>eape generall,. 
rather ahorter than their internodes, cl08e17 elaspine-
Bract. often longer than t.he ovary. a .. bulate,frequentl,. 
curved aad twiste. on dr7iag. Rae ... rather dene •• 1~ 
DOll' 5 - 19 flowera, the perianth partl,. arcuate - 8preadiDft. 
Odd sepal (3.1) - 4 - 7 - (8-4) .u. lOAg, oblong 
to narrowly elliptic - oblong, acutt::- to obtuse; lateral 
aepals si.ilar. Petals about Cl8 long as the odd sepal t 
oblanceolate to narrowly obovate. Column 1·5 - 3-5 sm. 
lone- Mentum absent. Spur stout, (1·4) - 2 - 4 - (4-1) 
Side lobes of the 
lip very narrow tor CHore than half their length, di8tally 
diyereent with the short rr~e apex rounded to acute or 
dentate. N1d - lobe about 3S w1de as long, the Narglna 
finely tmdulate to dentate t tbe apex rOUnded to trunei"te 
or retuse. Crest8 coDtJisting of 2 - 4 very low ridges 
on the basal half of the UPt rising to $ev~:ral rows of 
slender papillae distally. 
Sepals and petals dull to bright yellow. Lip 
pale yellow with the crests a deeper yellow. Column 
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(ii! Distinctions frOID .1ailar taxa: 'fbi. speei •• may 
be. readily di,stingui&h4!d fro. ai .. i1ar taxa with the petals 
and .sepals about tbe " .. me .i.t.~ b)' its elongate raee_ of 
very _ .. 11 flower. lacking a ... t. ... , the spur stout aDd 
10" aDd aleader. It. has been oceaaionally mis-identified 
wi th the _ller - flowered foraa 01 E.c:lavieorDia var. nut-
-
!!!. (SOlid.) Ball, which cI:U'fer in having tM lateral marg-
ina of the aicl- lobe of the lip 8ubentire, the side lobe. 
nev.tr falCate - divercent, and the perianth voriou.l,. tinged 
with purple. 
Uii I Nom.DC 18. t.ure: The earliest description matching 
thia speeies was published in 1881 by Reich~nbacht with 
the nAme Bulophia mIne!. The type is given as a Milne 
apec: iaen rro~ • Nimbo ki .er' (tameroona) in He iehe nbac:h ' • 
he rbariua. A aheet in thia her~rium at Vienna (w) ia 
labelled as given in the type deseriptlon and bears ~ieh-
eRbach's identification as E.milnei. The specimens on tho 
aheet elea.rly agree with saaller- flowered memhers of the 
present concept, and a180 matc:h the original description. 
80 that they may be regarded as the holotype of E.1l111nei 
Reiehb.t. 
In the lears 1895 And 1924, Schlechter publiahed 
two deacriptiona match! .. tbe pre~eDt concept. with tbe 
.. Me8 lulopbla eorallorrhlatf!raia aDd K.bul~lnolde.. The 











to tile pr ... nt spec i •• , 80 that the two name. should be 
regarded .a aynoD1- or 1:.*11_1 Reichb. f. It i. poes-
ible that future research may sbow that certain other names 
may have t.o be reg"rdld as .,.nony .. of ~,.milnei: Eulophia 
•• rpeekeana Kraenzl., I.lujaeana Kraenzl. and F..dictyoat-
egiolde. lraenal. As these namea are based on types frog 
Tropical Atrica (Togo, Congo aDd Angola), and .ere publ-
iahed later than E.mtlnei. the,. were not studied in d.tail 
(c. t. page 95). 
(ty) Noiaenelatural ref .... nc~s and types: 
Eulophia .11ne! Re1chb. f .. .2!!!.!!!l. !!!!!k. 2: 116 
(1881). l101oty~: Millie S.D., Niabo River, Benito Ground 
(W, holotype:). 
E.eorallorrhb:itormia Sehltr. !2!. Jahrb. 20. Beibl. 
50: 9 (1895). SYDt"~~B: Galpin 1221, V.lomBt! valle,. (K, 
type nueber!); 8ehleebter s.n., or. Middelburg in the Irana-
y.al Republic, Dec. 1893 (DOL. iso-syntypel). 
E.bulbiD01des Seh!tr. Ann. Tranav. :4us. 10: 234 
- -
(1924). Bolotype: !.!2!!. 4075, nr. Clairruont, Natal (DOL. 
(1) Geoeral biolo,,: This species, together with numeruu. 
ai_ilar fo .... probably cooepecific _lth it, is known from 
_oy parts of r'J"oplea} Africa, iac: ludi~ U'e Rhodesias and 











territories of ~est Africa to Togo. In South Africa it 
, 
is known frOl.\ seattered localities ill l\at<'.ll and the 'Iraus-
PreeipltatioD at accurate17 recorded localities 
in South A.1'rica geaerallJ' liea in the bigher part of the 
raoge 25ft - 60tt per alUl1llD. Froat mal' be absent or occur 
on up to 60 -78 of the year. MotJt colleetors inctical. 
that the speeies grows in .... py 80i18. someti .. s ia free 
staDd!e, •• tel". It IRa)' be rare. or form loealise. pop-
ulatia .. of II&D7 hulldreda of iDdiy1duala. 
takes place 1n the .ana wet summer montha (see Table :51). 
Table 31: hcard6 in herbaria of the iuonth of collection 
of flowering specimens of ~ulophia miloe! Reiehb.t. 
Montb f<:o. of records 
-
NoY~mber •• •• • • •• •• 5 
December • • · . •• •• · . 6 
Janua..,. •• • • • • • • • • 2 
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JoI<op 3 4, Ui strilmt joll o f [ulophi" mi} nei 










:31. fo'llLOPUlA LITORAJ.I~ SCnLTR. 
(i) Description!., Rbizo.e subterranean, e,onil1font, bear-
ing yelaminous roots at the constrictions. l~avcs absent 
to vestigial, rarely a single lamina up to 2 Cm. long, not 
developing after anthesis. Scape 22 - 66 em. long, stout 
to slender. bheath. OD the Heape about as long to halt as 
long as their internodes, 100AeIy clasping. Bracts usual17 
about halt the length of the ovary, son&times up to twice 
as long. Raceme elongate, rather lax; 
otcasionally some scarcely resupinate; 
flowers 6 - 27, 
perianth partly 
spreadingwitb tbe mid - lobe ot the lip deflexed. 
Odd sepal (l1-8) - 17 - 24 - (20-8) Ilm. long, laDC-
eolate to laneeolate - oblong, acute to acuminate; lateral 
"pals similar. Pittal. oblanc:eolate to narrowly elliptic-
oblanceolate, slightly sborter to slightly lon~er than the 
~pal.t acute to subacuminate. Column 10 - 13 mm. long, 
811~t17 lncurYed, with the operculum shortly rostrate" 
Mentum vestigial to 2 mID. lon~, passing into a slender cyl-
indrical spur 2"5 - .... 5 rom. long. Side lobes broadening 
meatly near the narrow base of tLe lip, suboblong with. 
fre. apical portioD .. - 1 _. wide, acute.. iotid - lobe 
broadly elliptic to broadly obovdte, the mar,ins a little 
undulate and tbe apex rounded. Crests consisting of two 
flesh7 ridges in the basal third of the lip, pusiog into 
several rows of stiffly erect acuminate P'lPi l1ae on tbe 
mid - lobe. 












Petals aIMS lip yellow, the 61de lobes tinged with purple, 
especially along tbe DerYe., and the crested part of the 
lip bright cadmium yellow. Flowers with a very faint 
scent. 
(1i) Diatinetiona frOID similar taxa: This species may be 
readily distinguished from si.ilar taxa with the petals 
about 4. wide as lhe sepals, by tts elongate raC'-. t acute 
_ide lobe apices. the rath~r aeattered, stiffly ereet acum-
inate papillae on the mid - lobe, and the rather la,.,. flow-
er$ in which the colwan Is IIOre than 10 1Ml. long. The 
spe~ies bas apparently not been mis-identified with otber 
taxa in h~rbaria. 
(iii) Noaeaelature: A description matcniDi the present 
coacept wa.li published in 1599 b7 Schlechter, with the name 
Eulophia litoralis. Tbe de~cription was based on material 
collected by Schlechter in t.he South - West Cape (Schlechter 
9468, Haw.tOft, Caledon Dlst.). Speci~ens labelled with 
this DUBlber and bearing Schlechter's identification "E.l1t-
~ralia Scbltr. n.sp." haYe be .. n found in ma~ herbaria 
(Z, BOL, K, W, P, BRh all such specilMft8 clearly match 
tbe original description and belong to the pres~nt concept. 
A. tbe bolotype was probably d~6&rQYed with Schlechter'. 
s~cial orchid col1~tioD at Derli" (8) duri ng World War 
11. thee. apeeimt>ns should b€ regnrdC'd <.ts. iAotYf!E!S. It is 
almost certain tbat tbe name E.litor~li. Schltr. refera to 











(iv) NoDlf:Dclatural refereoce lind ty[es: 
EulOphla UtoJ"al1s Sehltr. !!!!.. ~ahrb. 26: 338 
(1899). Holotypes ~hlecbter 9468, Hawston, at the 
Mouth of t.be Hot RiTer, <.:aledon Dis t •• Cape (Z, BOL, It, 
W, P, BR, isotype .. !). 
(v) ('.enera) bioloR: This species appears to be confined 
to a narrow .,.It along the south Cape coast (see ;'iap 3S). 
Precipitation at ac<.:urately recorded loc .. ,li ties 
\usually liClS in t.he higher parte; of tbe range 1St! - 35ft t 
and occurs ,~oatly during the colder winter montbs. Frost 
IliAy be ab,.;ent or ~(:ur on up to 20 days of the year. 'nle 
regional .oil types in the areas wher-e the species grows 
may be fixed c(\t\atal sand dunes, or gray sandy 80i18 der-
ived fro. Table Mountain Sandston.. The species aay be 
very rare to locally frequent at a given locality. 
Flowering takes place during the ~a~, relatively 
drier summer months (se. Table 32). It is remarkable 
that tbe leaves should be vestigial in Ii species with so 
large an intloreseeDee. Ibeir abaeoce througbout tbe 
year bas been verified by lhe aut.hor aDd seveNll eollectors 
in field populations in tbe Caledon District (J.B.Walters, 
M.Claete. J.S.Linley, K.G.B.Oliver, priv. cumru.). JUture 
research migbt reveal a particularly active ~orrhizal 











Table 32: Records in herb.tria of the month of collection 
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32. EUl.QPIllA NIGRICANS SCIILTR. 
(1) Deseription; Rhizome subterranean, monilitora. 
Leaves absent to partly or (rarely) ful17 developed at 
anth.sis, up to 52 ea. long aDd O-S em. wide, plieate 
with 3 - 7 veiaa e_ree.t on the abaaial surface. 8cape 
.to~t to a little sleader. 30 - 81 ea. tall. Upper sbea-
tha on the .eape u8ually about as long iiti their inter-
Dodea to about half the length, 1008ely clasping. Bracts 
as laDS as, to about 3 ti-.. the length of the ovar". 
narrowly laKeol~lie to aubulate, acuminate. 
elongate, rather lax; flowers. - 22, with the perianth 
partly spreading, slightly fleshy. 
Odd .epal (16.0) - 17 - 21 - (23.6) &;.;r;;. long, 
DMrrowly oblong to laneeolate, acute to obtuse; lateral 
aepals similar. Petal. slightly sborter and narrower 
th.D the odd i.epal, rulrrowly oblong - lorat., acute to 
obtuse .. Column 9 - 12 ~. lone. rather slender with the 
operculum shortly rostrate. Mentum 3 .. 6 >11>ll. long, p4sa-
iog into a eylindrieal to .li~htlv conical spur 2-5 - 5·0 
sm. long, directed away from the ovary. Side lobes of 
the lip fused to tbe greater length of the mentum, broad-
ening near the ba,·e. auboblollg, with a yer,. sbortl,y rounded 
free apex 3 - 5 mm. wide. Mid - lobe about 1/3 the length 
of the lip e",eludio.g the spur, euborbiculDr to very br-
oadly oblong, the IllArgl0. entire Ilnd the apex rounded to 
tr~ncat. or ~etus.. Crests consisting of two broad 1 •• 












herbOllria at len (K) and ~tHul (MJ) eh,.\rly matcb the 
present concept. However. there i. no evidence th.t.i.t 
they were actually seen by Schlect.ter, so tbi;l.t they 
should strictly not be reg,rded as isotypea. The bolo-
type wa~ probably in Sehlechter's specinl orchid col lec-
tion at the Berlin Herb~rium (8) which was destroyed 
during World Warn. There see .. little doubt th.:.t the 
nuae Eulo.p!!la rdv!eau Schltr. refers to tbe p~sent 
apeelea. 
It ia very likely that turther reaearch will 
show that tbe following na ... will haft to be regard •• 
as synonyma of E.ni,ricae: i.ulo,*1. aristat. Rendl., 
E.lanceolata Rolte aDd E.bauaiana Kraenzl. Aa these 
.. mea are baaed Oil SlAterial from Tropical Arric~ (ltyas-
aland, Nortbern Rhodesia and Angola), and were published 
later thaD E.nilricAD8 Schltr. (E.aristatt only ODe month 
later). they were not studied in detail. 
Eulo£hla nilricaD! Schltr. !!1. Jahrb. 20, Beihl. 
~O: 5 (1895). Holot;ype: Wood 335. nr. Jnanda. Natal 
-
(x. t1118 number!; HR. type ntUDber!). 
{y) Geller.l biol0a.: For.a very closely resembling E.niS-
rieaaa, aad probably conspeciUc with it, are known from a 










African territorie. from Hozambique aDd ~orthern Rhoaeaia 
to Borth - weat Keeva_ In South ,jUrica, it haa b""~ft coll-
ected ia 8c4Ltered localities in the central ~ransvaal 
and the southern half of Natal (see ~p 36). 
Preeipttatioa at accurately recorded locetlitie. in 
&outb Africa lIes lDOtItly in the upper parts of the range 
25" - 45*' per aDDUlB. Fro.' may be absent or occur OD up 
to 60 .4,. •• f tbe ,.ear. The speei •• grows .oatl,. iD areas 
with lateritic regtoaal aol1 typea; at 6 locality near 
Pretoria (Codd 5905, Pretoria University Farm). the soil 
-
is described b,. the collector aa a red sandy loam. The 
species appears to be confined to grassland. and r.cordl:! 
indicate that it 18 alwa,.. rare ill a given area. The 
loca.l aDd regional rarity may be in part due to the species 
being i neonspicuous and eaail,. overlooked by collectors: 
the flowers bave dull eolokr8 aDd the leaves dna sc~pe. 
ure rel&tively small 4nd narrow. Flowering takes place 
during tbe warm wet a~r tHonths in South Africa <Me 
'fable 33}. 
Tnble 33: Reeorde In herbarl~ of the It'onth of colle<.:tion 
of flowering speeiaeD8 of Euloeia Bh;ricans ~hl tr. 
Month No. of record., 
•• •• •• • • • • 1 
•• • • •• . . • • 5 
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33. EULOPHIA .ElliITSCRII (HElellS. Ii'.) ROI..F'E 
.11) Description: Rbi .... subterranean, monilifora. 
Leayes p.iArtl,. to t'ull,. developed at Mnthesis, up to 70 em. 
long. 2.3 em. broad. iitiffly erect, j)licute ~i th seyeral 
veina elltergent on the abaxial surfHce.. &eape 26 - SS em. 
tall. rather .tout. Upper sheaths on the scape generall,. 
half to nelirl,- .Ui long CiS their iuternodet), rather looseq 
clasping. Bract. longer to twice as long a8 the ••• ~. 
aubulate to .er'7 nalTowly elliptic, acumiaaW. Raeeme 
ebon aDd dense; fl .. t:rs abeut '" - 25, the periADth ae-
areel,. spreadiDg, aubc.aapanulate. 
Odd sepal (11·1) - 22 - 35 - (46·0) n~. IODC. Y3r-
ioualy elliptic to DRrrow~ oblong, very acute to 8Uba~~ 
inate; lateral sepals 8iJniu.r. Pct.<:1.ls slightly shorter 
than tbe liepals, uaual17 narrower, narrow ly elUptic-
obione, acute. Col ... ,..tber atout. 5 - 7 RD. 10AS. 
with the opereulua y • ..,. aligAt.lJ' roet.rate. Meot.wa 1 - 2 
spar at the base of t.he lip 8.bcylindrieal. 
Lip, excluclizag t.he _pur, 
often ~omewhat shorter than the O(t.' sepal, m.rt'OW at the 
base, with the side lobes broadening gradually to a roun-
ded apex 4 6 mm. "lde. Mid - lobe rotund to oblate or 
ve:r,. broadly oyat., tbe margins entire, the apex rounded 
to ret.uae or subaeute. Crests co%V>isti)\g of two fle8h~ 
rid«ee on the basal third of the lip, passing tnto DUM-
.roue filiform papillae extending to about balf - way along 












Tbe flowers are scarlet t.o bright orang~ in plants 
from"-ncola; South African apecimeDS have t.he flowers col-
oured as follows:- Sepal. straw yellow ti~~d with pale 
green. Petala aad lip pale st.raw yellow with dark reddish 
purple on the side lobes, t.he distal crest papillae and 
on the basal parts of the mid - lobe. Opereulum tipped 
.,i tb dark r~urple. No flower seeDt det.ectable. 
(li) ntat!act:hn, from slmilar taxa: Herbarium material 
of tbi. spec i.. baa frequently been mis-ident.ified as 
E •• asata Linen., whieh it closely reBeables in tbe dried 
.tate. &.eD!!ta differs in baving the cr •• t paplilae 
ct ..... to near the .,ex of. the suboblong mid - lobe of 
tbe lip, the flowera generall,. amaller with the odd sepal 
(13-2} - 16 - 23 - (25-2) mm. long, and the lip yellow 
throughout. 
There is also some resemblance to £.lltorali. 
sehltr., which differs ia having the side lobes of th~ 
lip acute, the eolUIID 10 - 13 mm. lone, the crest pap-
illae 8t11£17 ereet aDd aCuminate, aDd the leavea yest-
lcial. 
(iIi) Nomenclature: The earliest description matching 
the present eoneept was published by R.eichenbach in 1865, 
with the name Orthochl1ua welwitsebli. Altj'ougb the 
de~eriptioD ia not sufficiently detailed to exclude aim-











.elwit.ach 720. collect.ed in Builla (Angola). .faterial 
labelled .a auch in the Vienna her~~rtWII (I') and at kew 
(k) clearl,. agrees with the present concept. The Vienna 
material was identified as Orthoc:h!lus •• I.itachii by 
Reicbenb-..ch, aDd &b~)uld be regarded at:;, the bolotype. 
oa the ..... paS. as the aceount of O.welwitacbii. 
Ralcheabacb and &oDder published a descriptioa baaed OD 
_ .. erial beloacing to the yellow and acarlet tOl"lBll .1 t.he 
preseDt. speele •• with the ..... .Eulol!hia bicolOt- Thi. 
DIllIe 1. il1egittaate. as it had beea used preYioua17 In 
1851 b,. Daleell for an Indian species at present. known 
as b10phla auda LiDdl.. and alao for a Timor species by 
Bluae In 1858. 
In 1889, Rolt. trab8lerred the epithet w.lwltachii 
frCND Orthochilu. to £olophia. 
10 1893. Booker recognise4 the illegitimate nature 
of FAllophia bieolor Reichb. f. & Sond. Be considered that 
the two speef.IReDS quoted as the types b,. Reichenbach and 
Sonder belonged to two ~ittereDt speeies. For the ,.ellow 
tlowered t.7p8 (Jeer a.D., Magali •• barC) he ... e.,oaed a 
DeW Da.Ile. Kulophi. seyberi, which baa .inee been ge_rally 
used tor South Atrtcaa fo ..... of the present concept. For 
the scarlet - flowered type (Welwltsch 718. Buill.) he used 
the name hlop!da welwitsehii, evidently unaware t.hat Rolte 
bad made this combination four yea~ previoual,.. In tho 
case Rolt. aDd Rooker •• re both referring to material of 











regarded .. aD identification and not 4. tbe citatiOD of 
an illegitiMate naae. 
In 1895, Schlechter publisbed a description match-
iog the present concept, .ith the name f;ulophia .Qod!t. 
The description ie not aufftctently detailed to exclude 
stailar taxa, but ~ t7P8 1a clearly given a. a Wood 
apeciaea from Natal (Wood 3577 t Dr. Berlin Miaston Stat-
iOR, Dec. 1885). .l~peci_n .. tching the concept in tbe 
Jiatal herbari_ at Dvrbaa (NI) ia labelled with thte date 
Herb. Natal. 3577". This indic~t.8 that Schlechter 
erroneously cited the number ci.en by the Natal herbarium 
as that of tbe collector. Although there ia DO oYidenee 
that Schlechter ea. this specimen, its 1dentity lenda 
weight to the probability that the name E."oodi! Schltr. 
refers to the present speeiea, and .bould be regllrded 
aa a a7ft011711 of E."el"i tachii (.iebb. f.) Rolfe. 
PUttlre research _y ahow that certain other names 
might also have to be regarded a~ synonyme of E.flelwitaehii: 
Orthochilua renachianua Reicbb.f., T~lopbia praeataDa 
Rendl_. E.renachiaua O.iehb.t.) Dur. & Seh •• and E.clicl:..roma 
-
Rolfe. Ae tbese names are based on t,nMt. from Tropical 
Africa (Allifola aDd NyasalaneU, aod .ere published later 
thaa Orthochtlua .elwitscbil Reichb.f., they were not .tud-











Ortllocbl1'U welwltacbii Reichb. f. Flora 48: 186 
.. 
(1865). Bolotype: "elwibeb 720, Rul11a (If. bolot.ype!; 
". t.ype number!). 
~loeh~ blcolor neichb.f. " Sond. Flora 48: 186 
(1865). aoa. illegit., non Eulopbla bleolor Dalzell lew 
Journ. 3: 343 (1851), DeC lul.phia bieolor BIUIIIe Orehid. 
Areb1pel. Ind. lEI (1857). Syntypes: Zelher a.n. t Hagal-
i.aberg? South Afriea (W, aynt.ypet); Welwit.aeh 718, 
Buil1& (P, iao-syotypet). 
E.welwitschii (Relehb.t.) Rolfe Bolet. Soc. Drot. 
--
7: 236 (1889). 
E.zey;heri Hook.f. ~. _g. 119: sub tab. 7330 
(1893). nom. DOV. pro aya. Eulopb1a bieo!or Reiehb.f. & 
Sond. Don Dalzell nee Illume. 
E.woodi! Sebltr. ,Bot.. Jabr~. 20, l1eibl .. 50: 5 
(1895). Bolot1pe: ifood 3577. .... tterlin Mial!lion Stat.ion, 
-
Dec. 1885 (MI, Wood 3420 ia Herb. Nutal. 3577%). 
-
!Y) General biololl; This speeies rulS a large dl.tri~tion 
raJlge in Tropical Africa, extelldine tbroUCh moat of the 
East African t.erritoriea to KeD7a aDd lJgaDda, and westwards 
te Angola aDd the Congo. In South Africa, it has been 
found 1a the north - eastem C,ape dnd io malV" parts of Natal 
aDd the Transvaal. being eSI~ially frequent near Pretoria 











recorded loeaUties in South Africa lies in the raage 
20" - 50" per aDll\ta'I being relaU.yel:r low in the Trana-
yaal aDd higher in Natal aDd the cape. 
experieaced at aoat localities, and may occur on 20 - 40 
or (rareq) 40 - 80 cla7e of the year. The species app-
ears to be IAOSt frequent in are .. with brown to red-brown 
ferrugineoua lateritlc aoils. aad growa in dr7 to marshy 
The apecies i. often found 
scattered throvchout a wide are... or it fIIIj.:y be rare to 
local17 frequent. It ia very conepicuoua in the field. 
so that collector's records probably give a reasonabl,. 
accurate picture ot the true distribution pattern. 
'''lowering takes place mostl,. during the wal"Bl wet 
aummer months (see Table 34). fte cbrOlBOSOIKt _ber of 
_torial tr-om northern Natal was found to be n • 27. 
Table 34: Records in herbaria of the month of collection 
of flowerine epeclIH .. of E.welwltacbii (Relcbb.f.) Rolfe 
in SOuth .-' frica. 
Month No. of recorda 
september •• .. •• •• . . 1 
October •• • • •• •• • • 1 
No ... ber . . .. .. .. • • 8 
December •• •• •• •• • • 40 
January •• •• •• • • •• 27 
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34. EtlLOmlA CHLORANTHA SCIILTR. 
(11 De&eri,tionl· Rhizome aabterraneall. 1lOn111fol'lll. 
Leaves partly to ful17 developed at anthesia, up to 37 em. 
-10Dg and 0-3 em. wide. atiftly erect with 3 veins proa1n-
eatly emergeDt on the abaxial surface. Seape 9 - 35 em. 
tall. rather slender. Distal sheathe on the seape (exe-
ept tbe uppert'llOSt) about as long as their intemodea, cl-
oaely to loosely clasping. Braets rather longer to baIt 
tile leacth of the OYMry. 8ubulate, curved and twisted when 
dr7. Raceme stl_hat. lax; flowers:; - 18 with the sepals 
partly spreading_ 
Odd sepal (6.9) - 8 - 11 - (13.0) ma. lone, obl-
ong to Darrowly oblong, acute; lateral sepals similar, 
slightly broader. PetAls slightly shorter than the odd 
sepal and about as .ide, oblaneeolate to Dar.·owly obovate, 
aeute to aubobtuse. Coluam 3 - " Ibm. long, -1 th the 
opereulum shortly rostrate. Mentum about 1.0 - 1.5 mm. 
long, passing into a short stout cylindrical spur 1-2 -
1·8 IIID. lone .. Lip narrow at tbe base, the side lobes 
gradually broadening to a free al:ieal portion 2 mnh long 
the ndd - lo!>e minutely serrulate. Mid - lobe 8uborbic-
ular wI th the margins entire and ineurved. Crests. con-
aiatinc .1 tw. fine17 pubescent lamella. in the basal f.wo-
thirds of the lip, .,...1og iato a f •• rowa of irregular 
papillae Oft the 8id - lobe. 











aide lobes aDd the basal rnargilUl of the petals alaloat 
white. Colu.D whtte with the rostrate portion of the 
operculum dark purple. Plowers faint17 .cented. 
111) Dl.stipsti,D8 trO'! aimilar taxa: Thia species baa 
been mi.-identified with tbe superficially similar taxon 
IUloRbia acvleata. (L.f.) Spreng. ssp. aculeate, whieh 
differs in lacking a spur at the baae of the lip. in 
hayl .. DO puNKeace on the crest lamellae, more obtuse 
sepala. the flowera more crowded on the inflorescence 
axia (averaging 3-2 - 10-7 flowera per em. ofaxi. aa 
compared with 1-3 - 3.7 for E.chl,rantba), and the flowers 
most17 white. occasionally tinged with green. 
ftere i_ alao 80me reaewablanee to the _1 leI' -
flowered foraa of lulGphta follosa U.ndl •• which differ 
tn hay'. very _tout ahort papillae confined to the baaal 
half of the mid - lobe. no spur at the apex of the ment ..... 
aad the 81d. lobes broadened clos. to tb. base of the· 
lip. E.odontgsloasa Reichb. f. differs in haYing tM 
margiDB of the IDld - lobe denticul~te.. the aide lobes 
aubrbomboid. and the flowerc yellow, purple and reddiah-
brown. 
Uil) Noaeae 1. ture ': In 1895. Schlechter pubU.&bed a 
description matching this species. with the name Eulopbia 











exclude abdlar taxa, aAd a clear reference i8 .ade to 
two 8yntypea from the lastern Traaevaal ,aDd nort.bern 
Swaziland. A .he.t ia the Bolua BerlaariU18 (BOL) beara 
two seta .f .peei .... labelle. with t.he collectora aacl 
loealitie. giYeD in the original description. together 
with the note 11l Schlechter'. handwriting "a.sp.' •••• 
nower ill alyc ••••• C.chloraDtba RS?· If Schlechter 
ba4 used this a. the holotype, the queatioD marks _oald 
hay! probably beeD deleted. It se ... more probable thut 
tile "scriptio. was ltitde from apectaeaa takeD by Schlechter 
to Berlin (8) where the,. would bave been destroyed during 
World War lI. The' flower in Glycerine' eould have been 
taken from one of tbe Bolu8 HerklriUlll speeimens, whieh 
The name f..chlorantba Scbltr. 
alao.t eertainl,. reters to tbe pr~ent species. 
(ly) .... _l.t ... l eteNDe' aDd type81 
IiulopbtA ehlorantha Sehltr • .!!21. Jahrb. 20, Beibl. 
50: 9 (1895). Syntypes: Saltmarshe a.n. in Herb. Galpin. 
652, Hayelock Cone.saioD, SWaziland (BO~ iso-ayntype!); 
CuIYer 3, Berea, Ba~rton (DOL, i.o-eyntypet). 
(y) General bioloq: "this speeles appears to have a verT 
!"estrieu" distributioD, confined to north - west Swaailand 
aDd aD adjacent area in the Eastern Transvaal (see Map 38). 
Precipitation at t .... localtti •• i. Yer.J hieb. 











OQ up to 20 daY8 of the year. The regioDal .oi1 type 
in tbe area la • lateritic red earth; at two localities 
visited by tbe author the 80il. were verJ' etoD7_ The 
epeeiea grow_ on expoaed grae.,. slopes or in aheltered 
gra .. ,. place. in buabvelcl. when it aaswaea a taller aad 
more r ..... t habit. It _,. be rare to loea!ly frequent. 
at a give. locality. TIae _II green flower .. aDd aleDder 
10a ... .5 make the speeie. ye..,. difficult to find, so tha t 
It Is like17 to bave been Oftrlooked bJ' collectors ia 
other ....... 
flowering take. place durlag the o.r17 ...... 1" 
raontba (see Table 35). 
lal trOll near BarbertOD was toUDCl to be approxi_tely 
2ft • 56 (Ball. 1959, MS). 
Table 35: Records in h.""'rl. of the month of collection 
of flowering apeeil'MDS ot hl.phia ehlorantha Schltr. 
Month No_ of records . 
Septeaber •• •• •• •• • • 1 
October •• •• •• •• • • 2 
!fovemIIer • • •• •• •• •• 5 
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35. EVLOPBIA &NSATA LINDL. 
(1) Oeacriptioat Bhi ...... "terraneall, IIODllitona. 
Leav •• partly to fully developed at antheaia, up to 90 em. 
leas aDd 1-5 cm. wide. atilfly erect, plicate with 8eYerai 
veina e .. rgeDt on the abaxial surface. Seape 30 - 100 
ca. tall, atout to rather sleDder. Upper sheaths 011 the 
eeape generally a little longer than their internodea, 
closely elaspiAl. Bracts rather longer to slightly ahorter 
thaa the fWfJr'7, suwlate to Darrowly elliptie" aeualaate. 
Raceme ahort and ..,e~ de ..... ; flocera 6 - 30, with the pe .... 
iantb subeaapaoolate to purtly spreading_ 
Odd aepal (13-2) - 16 - 23 - (25-2) ma. long, narr-
owly obloDC to narrw17 elliptic, acute,o lateral npals 
stsailar. Petala a little ahort.er and narl-OWel'" than the 
odd sepal. aarrow17 obloDC to narrowly elliptie - oblong, 
obtuse to mucro .. te 01'" aeute. Column 6 - 8 am. loue, a 
little aleDder and the opereulua very abortly rostrate. 
Heatua about 2 ma. longe Spur at the base or the lip cyl-
indrical aad alender, .. - 1 am. lone- Side lobea of the 
lip broadenine near the baae, aubabloDC, witb a rounded 
alight-Iy spreading free distal portion 3 - .. mm. 10DC 3 - .. 
_. wiele aDd 2 - 5 mal. 1°111. Hid - lobe about balf tbe 
length of the lip, excladiDC tbe spur. auboblong. broad-
ening aUghtl,- twarda the tnmcate to r.t ...... or aoucronate 
apex, with the lateral margirw ent.i ... to dentiCUlate basally. 
Cre6ta eonai.tine ot .... broad ridge. in t.he baaal hal, of 












the micl- 1 • .,., extenelinc to Deat" the apex; a few papillae 
ra ... 17 ala. preHDt OR Ute irmer aarfaee of t.hei petala. 
Sepals, petals aDd lip bright to pale yell_, .ith 
the ereate a alightl~ d •• per yellow. N. flower scent det. 
eetabl •• 
(ill Dist.iaeti0D8 fro. ai.l1ar taxa: This species bM 
otteD heeD mia-ident.ified with Eblopbl ••• 1.lt8chii (Ael-
ebb. f.) Rolfe, whleh differs in baving the aid - lobe of 
the lip rot.und to oblate with the creste .oat.ly abaent 
on the dibltal half. generally larger flowera witb the odd 
sepal (17.1) - 22 - 3S - (46-0) aa. lOllS. the columa 
st.out, aad the flowers either scarlet or pale 7el1_ with 
the side lobes dark reddiah purple. 
Th. epeei •• sometimes re.eablea E.leofttoll .... 
Reiehb.t. ift tbe dried atate. ".leoatocleasa ditfers 
ift baving the 5C!ilpe general17 ra ther le88 tbaD :SO cm. tall t 
ofte. w:ith the axis of tbe raceme nutant. the mid - lobe 
about 1/3 the length of the lip exeluding the apur, and 
the apices of the side lobes subacute. 
Uii) fioaene 1. tu ... : LlDdI.7 published a description 
matching tbe pr •••• t eOllCept ia 1828, wi tb the oaae I:ul-
-
Gphia euata. Th. t7pe. quot.e ... a speeimen origlnall~ 
fro. the 'Cape of Good 1I0pe' aad eultivuted in a London 










to a Iaorticulturiat at that ti_, the pla.t was probably 
.... turned to the ..... 17 that supplied it. A detailed 
coloured=-plAte ia eive. witll tIM des.cript.ion, aad Lilldl.,. 
probab17 cODllicle .... that it was _tticie .... a •• baal. tor 
eoapariaoa .... maid.. aubaeqae.t identttieatiou. The 
plate ah ... a plaat. wltllout doubt beloaglnc to tile present 
coacept, alt.bougb the lID4erp-ouad parts are rat.ber laaec-
... t.1,- draw. (perbapa tile art1st relied on a description 
rather thaD QpJ"ootlac tbct apeel ... ). In the abaence of 
... ., aate .. lal this plate ma,. be regarded ae the Lectotype. 
(ty) Noaienclatural referenee aDd types: 
Buloei. enaata Lindl. !2!.- Reg. 14: sub tab. 1147 
(1828). 801ot,.~.: s.le,., a.D., Cape or Good Rope, cult. 
bort. Sloane Street. Nursery (no authentic material avail-
able). lAtctot;rpe: l!!1. nee_ 14: tab. 1147 (lS28)l 
(Y) O. .. ral biOlOgy: This species appears to haYe a 
distribatltm .. aage eoaflned to Sou'th Africa, extending 
in a rather narrow belt aloag the coastal districts of 
the "stel'D Cape aDd Waul, and through Swaziland to the 
mouatai .... parts of the I'.astel'D Transvaal (see Map 39). 
Precipitation at accuratel,. recorded localities 
lies mostly in the higher parts of tbe range 20- - 6()R 
per an .... Prost ia abscnt at maD7 loealttles. and 18 











others. ft. regional &"i1 types in the areas wbere t.he 
species grGIfS\ ~ from pods.ls to saDd7 loaaas a.Dd latt!r-
itic 80ila; collectors DOte roclq condltioDa at s ... eral 
places" fte speeies baa been toWld In open grassveld, 
in graa.,. placea ill coastal buslwtlld. in MOdel'ate shad. 
1n pure buabveld and Eucalrptaa plantatioDa in the North-
en TraDaYaal. It IM7 be ra ... to locally r ..... uent at a 
given locality. sOlHtialea '.!Wing .... 11 populationa ot 
25 or IIIOre planta scattered ewer an area of a tew .&quare 
.. te ..... 
Plowering takes place chiefly in the war. •• t summer 
IaOlltha Dee.Mer aDd Januar.r (Me Tubl. 36). 
SOIM IWI8ber of material froa the Eastern Cape aDd nortbern 
lIatal was foUDd to be II • 2"1. 
Table 36: Records in herbaria or the IIIOntb ot collection 
ot flowering apec1aaene of Eulop!!ia ensate Lindl. 
Month 110. ot recorda 
October •• •• • • •• • • 4 
IioYember •• .. •• •• • • 2 
December •• .. •• • • 30 
January . . ee •• •• •• 39 
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36. El]LOPHIA J..EOlm)GLQSSA REICHB. F. 
til Descriptio.: RIll& __ bterraDean, 8lOD1litoJ"ll. L&4y~a 
part:Q' &.0 eul17 developed at antheaia, up to 37 em. loa, 
aad 0-9 ea. wide. plicate aDd atiffl~ erect with several 
yeioa ... rgeat Oil the abaxial surface. Seape 6 - 28 ClQ. 
tall. stOt;t to rather aleAder. Sheath. on the seape gea-
erally loacer thaD their internode., loosely clasping, the 
uppe ..... t of teD large and exteDding be70Dd the ra'C .... 
Draeta lone_r tban the (J'I4'J.r'7 • .subulate. Rae ... allort 
aDd "GlUM, with the axis eurYed to outaat; fl ... rs 7 - 35, 
the periaath segments slightly ap..-ding diatally. 
Odd sepal (8-5) - 10 - 14 - (16.4) m.. lone. obl-
aaeeolate to Mrrowl~ obloag, obtuse to acute; lateral 
IMpMla aimilar, oblique at the base. Petilla oblaaeeolate 
t.o obl.oceolate - obleag. wit.h the apex obtuee aDd the base 
oblique. Column 4 - 6 am. long_ Mentum veati,ial. Spur 
at the baae of th  lip cylindrical, rather sleftder, 3 - 5 
_. long. Side lobes of the lip yery narrow for about 
halt thetr leagt.h. broad.Ding to a aubaeute apex wi tb the 
distal tree portion ""17 abort. Mid - lobe fonrdng about 
1/3 the leacth of the lip .xcladlnc tbe spur, broadly obl-
0" with de_tieulate -rei. aDd the apez rOUDded to tnsneute 
or retaee. Crests eODaI.tlng of 2 - 4 yery low ridges in 
the baaal t.wo - thirds ot the lip, pas6ing into .... era1 
rowe of slender papillae ezteadlAC to near the apes of the 
aid - lobe. 












7ell_ or p.i.Rk tlaced with dull gree •• Petals alld lip 
_bite to pale yellow or piDk, with the crests yellow to 
pale ,..llowiah brow. diatall.,._ No flower aceDt detect-
able. 
(il) Distinctt ... frOit sbdlar taxa: This species has 
oceaaionally beea .ia-identified with Euloebia aculeata 
aap. buttooll (Rolfe) Ball. whieh differs In lacklQg a 
81JU1" at tbe base of tlle lip, .... ~ a pMMainent ...... 
UJa ... tl,J' free 1'roa the aide lobes aDd 2·:5 - S· 0 _. 
long. 
The speei .. someti .. s reM.bles _terial of J:.easata 
Lindl. ia t.he dried atate. E.eDaata dittel"S in haYiug 
the side lobes of the lip broadened Dear the base. the 
aid - lobe about balf tbe leagth of the lip exeludiDg tbe 
spur, and the aeape scarce17 flexuoae aDd IIlOre tbaa 30 ell. 
loltg_ 
(jii) 1!o!!!!1ature: Th ..... 11 •• t deeeription atat.chiag 
thi8 apecl ..... published in 1881 b7 Reichenbach, wltll 
~e DaIle luloei- leontuloee- TIle ty.,.. are gtve •• a 
Atheratone aDd eurke speet ..... frOID tbe Trana.,.aal in 
Reichenbach's herbaria. .ad at Itetr. oa17 the Atb .... toae 
a,.ct._ at Yienna (W) bears a. ideatifteatie. In Reieh-
eabach '. haadwri tine ("E.leoatHl_. n ). 











ReieMabadl lDdicateci by' .. e.xclamatioa mark that b. had 
aeea the Burile apecblea. There la DO eon.ellJJ:ii.,. evid-
ence that be also .... the Atherstone speei ... at Kew. 80 
.All three 
apee1aeaa cl.arl,. agree with the preset concept aDd the 
original descriptioB, 80 tlt,lt there Is no doubt as -.. t.bo 
ldeati~ of "loph!. l!pDtolloaaa Re!chb.f. 
In 1895. Schleehter published a detailed description 
clo.e17 _tchi .. the pre_at speci ••• with the .... "lophi. 
st.eDaDtha. The t7pe was gi ..... a8 a siogle speciateD from 
the -Uaadapru!t Mouataina- (. 8teeDitaapeberg) in the .at-
em Tra ....... l. TtI!e .peei_1I cannot be found. and was prob-
ably de_tro,ed with Schlechter'. epeeial orehid collectioD 
at 8eI"U .• (8) duri'g World War n. BoIrever, ia the Bolua 
Berbal"iua (SOL) there i. a tracing of a drawing Ba.id to 
Ita .... bee. aade ,.... material of the holot7pe. The traei .. 
-ow- .fl .. o .. parts r •• elDbllag the pres.nt species and 
.-t.eldnc Schlechtera deaeJ"iptioa. However the _pur 1_ 
sh.a 'to be aharter aDd the "atUla loager thaa in t.he 
preseat sp8ciesa this could have beea cauae. by accid-
ental te4ri_ aloDC the sidea of the spur duriag diaaectlona 
la other reapeets tru. traci .. ele<lr17 rea.ables the present 
concept aDd could acarc:.17 be rata-ietent.ifled with all7 othe .. 
st..DAnt.ha SCb1tr. ref .... to t.he preaent. _pecl.a. so that 











(1") Nomeocliltural .. et .... ee .. aDd t.ypes: 
!!Illoeia leont..l!!!! Re1ehb. t. n.... 64: 329 
(1881). Syntypes: At.herst.oDe S.D. t ~deDbur, (If, aya-
type t h Burke a. D.. Magali_bus (Je, .,..t,-p8!). Parat,-pct: 
Atheret..M 8.D., ~deDburc (k, paratype!). 
hloph!. ate.alba Sehltr • .!!!!.. Jahrb. 20. Deibl. 
50: 27 (1S9S). lJolotyp .. : khlecht.er 4004, Elandspralt 
MouutaiM. Transyaal (SOL, icon.!). 
This species appears to be confined 
to SOUUl Africa, occurring in the north - eastern Cape, 
Natal. the l'..aatel"lJ orange Free State and 8asutoland, and 
in the eaat.rn and central parts of t.he Transvaal <see 
Hap 40). 
PrecipitatioD at. accuratel,- recorded loealit.ie~ 
geDerally Ii •• iD the hlper part of the raAge 25" _ 80" 
per annum. Prost may be abaent at aome localiti.s wbile 
at oth .... it. 1IlA7 occur on up to 20, 40 or rarely 80 da,.. 
of t.he 7.ar. There appears to be no preference t ... a 
particular aol1 type; collectors note that the species 
grows in dry, moderately aaoiat., and Gee_ioMlly raarahT 
sitvatiou. It iDhabit.. grasslaDd. and may be rare to 
local1,- frequent at. a giYen local!t,.. 
Flowering takea place during the wana wet IJUllB\er 
months (see Table 37). The chromosome 11WIlbel" or material 











Tabl. 37; Recorda in berbaria ot the month of eollectio. 
of flowering .pee: .... of Euloebla leontoe;l08aa Reiebb.t. 
Month No. of recorda 
. 
Augsaat •• •• •• •• • • 1 
September •• •• •• •• • • 3 
Oetpber •• •• •• •• • •• 6 
ltoYeaber •• •• •• •• • • 20 
Deeeaber . .. •• •• •• • • 35 
Janua,.,. •• •• •• •• . .. 25 
FebruarJ' •• •• •• •• •• 1 
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3? IIOMI. RF.JICIElmA ET UtCERTAE SEDIS 
Sat.ul. gilAQte .. L.f. SUpple 11. 402 (1781). 
( • 1.10pllla speel... (R.Sr. ex Lincll.) 801u8, I. t.uberc-
ulata 801_. et E.atreptopetala LiDeU.). 
Llaodorua ,51 pat. ... (L.I'.) Thwab. Prodr. 1!!.. Cap • 
.. (11M). 
Cebldb- gle.t .... (L.f.) sw. Schrae. Joara. 2: 
224 (1800). 
!vlaph!. robusta Rolf. !!.!.!!.!l. 1910: 369 (1910). 
( • E .. elayleorDl. Lindl. 'hr. c tavieornta pro parte, .t 
a.eooper! Reiehb.f.). 
lul.phi. oblO!lA Rolf. I .. !!!!. 1910: 370 (1910). 





















1. SUDGE.rue GROOPINGS OF SPECIES 
It 1. generally desirable that genera with numer-
0 .. species be divided into subgenera or sections in order 
to eaae the c08lpreheusion of the ranges ot tOnD preMDt. 
'lbe meaabera ot each grouping should have a number of more 
or Ie .. distinctive char~etcra in COlmiOD. 
Preliminary inspection showed tbat altout a third 
of the South African speeies ot r~lopbia could be arranged 
in ... 111 rather clear - cut groups, consisting of about 2 - 4 
species eacb. An attempt. was made to add other specie. 
to these groups, without reducing tbe nutDber ot common 
characters to an insignificant 1eYel. Cbroaosome nwaber, 
flower colour and to some extent, ecological characters 
were used as aids to tbe morphological criteria in aetting 
up the claasiticatlon. 
No baaia could be found tor grouping about a quarter 
dIt t.he taxa, nor was it poa.ible to deduee syste .. tlc lin-
ear arrangementa within aDd between the groups, at least in 
the .ajority ot cases. Aa the classification appears to 
be only slightly more comprehensive tl~n other po&81ble 
arraagements, future research may well lead to significant 
alterations. The groups sbould theretore be regarded as 
very much more Ilypothetical than the other taxa deli.ited 
in thia work. "or tlds reason, tbe groupll are not given 
tormal raDka or DAmeS. It may be noted tbat tbe groupings 












in Madagascar were found to be scarcely applicable to 
the taxa occurring in South Africa. 
The group. are given below. together with their 
conetituent taxa. SolIe taxa are .. rked with an ... tar1ak 
to indicate tbat they closely rea ... le other apeeiea 1a 
Tropical Atr-ica. The eilar.u::teristies of each lP"oup are 
given, together.1 tb a figure in parentheses to show the 
nuaber of taxa in wbieb a Clftll teature occurs. 
Eulopbia toliosa group: B.tabularis. E.foliosa t 
E.chlorantha, E.aculeata sap. aeuleata t E.aculeata ssp. 
huttonii, E.odontoglossa-, E.milnei·, E.leontoglos ... 
E.ensata, E.w.l.itaehii·, K.litoralis, E.nigrleana. Char-
acteristics! Petals about us wide, or narrower than, the 
sepals (12). lltid - lobe of the lip variously papillose 
(11) or with a lobed ridge (1). RaCt1De de use (9) or aub-
lax (3). Petals yellow (7), green (2) or varying from 
wbit. to yellow or ~en, sometimes purplish (3). Petals 
suboblanceolate (8) t aubelliptie (4) Ocr oblong to lane-
eolate (3). Chromosome number n = 27 (5). 2n = approx. 
56 (2), unknown in 5 species. 
Eulopbla ovalie group: E.macowanii, E.cooperl. 
E.o .. a11s ssp. baiDesii, f..ova118 56J). ovalle. f..elavieornis 
var. ioaequalie t E.elavieornis var. clavieornis, E.clAvic-
ornie var. nutaos. Characteristics: {'..rests on the odd-











broader than the 8uboblong sepal., and about the same 
leocth (1). leaveD leathery. single-channelled. mostly 
rather lesa than 3.0 em. broad. the margins entire (1). 
Distal part of the spur at the base of the lip 8ubcylind-
rical (1). nabitat in open grassland or grassy places 
in sayannah (7). 
Bulopbi. petenatl ,roup: E.eeterali. E.leaehll. 
Characteriatiesl Leaf raargiDS with aeabroua e .. tio ... (2). 
~udobulba with most of their length aboye soil leyel 
(2). Petal apicea reeurved (I) or cireinnat.e (1). Opere-
ul ... of anther hilobed at. the apex (2). Sepal. and pet-
ala green. tinged with purple; tbe lip similar but with 
white and purple distally (2). Babitat: rocky places in 
dry savannah or buahYeld (2). 
Eulopbla _peetos. group: I.tridericli-, K.strept-
opttal.*, E.parviflora, B.speeioaa*, E.sehw.infurthii·, 
E.clitellitera*. E.tubereulata. Characteristics: Distal 
crests composed ot fleshy ridges gradually beeoadng lower 
Dear the apes of tbe Up (6) or terminating abruptly (1). 
Petala rather broader than the sepals (6) or nearly as 
broad (1). Mentum about as long or slightly shorter than 
the column (1), with the side lobes of th~ lip fused to 
ita complete length (6) or half its length (1). Leaves 
thick - tissued .. i t.h numeroua tine veins (4) t or thin-
tisaued with a tranayerse line near the hase marking an 











with reddiab - brown to purple markiac_ along the nerYes 
~ the ianer surfaee (5). or pure yellow (2). 
!Jpiroupd 8Hci .. : E.calaathoid4t8t E.p!!:vilabria. 
E.bereroensia, E.IOQlisep!l.·t £.!.lb!riaoa. E.l.aella, 











2. GERRIe RELATIOlliSHIPS 
A re-evaluatlon of the character. delimiting £01-
-
oed. from atall.r geMra would illYol .... the .t.ud,- of ..... 17 
IIAIlJ' _re epeci •• tban are «i .... a In ~be pre_at. work. 
n. genua Aerolophia pti tz. is cowddered to difter 
in having tbe inflorescence terminal on the axis bearing 
the leaves. while in lulophla it ia said to be alwaya lat-
eral (Plitzer 1888; Schleehter" IJolua 1894). OIlI,. • 
aiogle ease haa beea found of variat.ion of this charact.er 
within a speeies • A speci .. n in the Kew Berbari ... (K: 
.. own 232, Uganda) clearly matchea _terial of Bulopbia 
eU51 ..... Reicbb. f. in all but the position of the _ape, 
which ari... terminally on tbe le.f - bearing axia. 1ft 
all other known speci __ of E.eUllosaa the intlorescence 
ia clearly lateral, and tbe speeies scarcely re •• llbles 
Mmbers of the genoa Acrolophia in other respect.s. B.eugl-
os .. i. clearly not int.eraediate between the two genera. 
-
and it aee .. that the Uganda .peei ... ia bebt regarded as 
a IDOnstroaity. 
SeYeral apeeie. of Bulopbia haye the inflorescence 
arising some cliataace along the leaf - bearing ahoot or 
aerial paeudobulb (B • Ii Dcltaaa kraenzl., E.loncia • .,.la R.ndle, 
!_callicbroma Retchb.f.). Dow.ver t tn all knOWl'l specimelJ8 
of tbese av~l.a the tntlorescenee arise. laterall~. It 












the two geDera. Such specieg as Eulophia aloiloli_ 
Reicbb.f., I.ealliehroma Reicbb.f. and E.leacbii Greatrex 
es Hall, altbougb differing in having lateral infloresc-
eDees aad large pseu40bulba. have quite .Lnilar flowera 
to Acrolophia. with purpUsh green sepal. and petals .Dd 
a white, purple and green liP. the anther bilohed at tbe 
apes, the petals slightly wider than the sepals, aa well 
.a atlff to leathery single - channelled leaves. 
SUalerbayes (1957) gave a detailed account of the 
distinction. of the ceaua Bvlophidiua PIitz., which differs 
lrom £Uloei. in havi ... dietlnet quadri - lobed lip with 
~o calli at the baa., the paeudobulba mostly aerial with 
1 - 3 le.v.8 articulat. on the elongate or rarely vestigial 
petiole. Tbe pre ... t author fi ... no reason to dirter 
from 8uaDel"ha)"es' view of the distinetness of tbis geau8. 
The lack 01 distinctness between previous conceptiona 
01 Eulopbia and IJ.asoehilue R ..... ia pClinted out on pages 
78 - 79. It ia interesting to note that the !.specioaa 
group proposed on page 349 includes .any of tbe taJUl prev-
ioualy ascribed to L!asochil.a, although the chief delim-
iting characters are so_hat dilferent. It appea .. ·• that 
the B.petersii group ia IIIOre distinctive than the E.8P!ciosa 
group_ Dowever1 neitber baa a suffiCiently distinct faci~8 











3. COMPARATlft: CYTOLOGY 
CbrOllO&CJae DWltbers were obtained tor about two-
thircJ& ot the. species ot Euloehia oceurriDC in Soutb At-
rica (see Table 38, Appendix 4). There 18 DO clear evid-
eACe in thia data for a basic BUIIlber in the geDU8. Of 
the groupiDg& of specie. giYee on pagea 348 - 349, on17 the 
B. foli088 group appears to have the .... ehroaaHORMt awaber 
for .seve,...l species (n ;$ 27 in five taxa). Wide raqes 
are found in tbe E.Gyalia group (n • ~O, 21. 25, 28, 38, 
40. 47, 50) aDd the E.speclosa f/:roup (n = 20. 24. 25, r1, 
50). E.peteraii has a gametic nuaber ot n • 24; that ot 
the ver.J ai.!lar taxon E.leachii i. n • 26. 
Different chromoaoae lltDlbers were found tor two 
Olltwarclly ve,.,. siadlar fo .... of E.clAvicornia val'. mauDli, 
n • 25 and n • 47. Aneuploidy could have occurred in this 
ca.e, involving doubling aDd subsequent los& of three ehrom-
08OlDe&. The chromosomes are small aDd only sllghtl,. elong-
at.e at the tirst. 'Ul,.tapb;)SC! of meiosiS, ao t.hat. it. ia ext.r-
e .. 1,. difficult to observe whether multivalents are tormed 
in the putative polyploid. Aneuploidy could have also 
taken place in Eul0rbia oval!. 6Sp. ovali.: a robuat, 
large - flowered form gave n ;: 40. while a smaller tOnD 
had a gametiC lWIJl~r of n • 21. In .aterial of £.8nlol-
eDBia, m.uneroua counts .ere obtained ranging from D 111 34 
to n D 31. Material from a difterent localit,. conai.tently 
gave D • 38. 












ha.. obscured the baale chJ"Ol108011e DUlRber of the geDUa. 
".. prebl .. 1. DOt elucidate. b,. the onl,. preYioua pub 1-
ialled work reterrinc to the cytoloU ot the genua. 10 
whieh SAllpathkUllllrao aad aeahagiriah (1931) «i .. D .. 16 
tor _te .. lal said to belong to £Ulophla. 
110 cbrOl108ome numbers are kDoIrn tor other genera 
i. the Cutepodil .. e (_na. Schlechter 192?). Bowe.er, 
the related group Cl!!bidiiaa.e (aeDa. Schleebter 1927) 
lacludes the large ge .. e Cl.blAA .... Sw., for wbieh auela 
e,-tologieal data ie ..... llabl.. Mel1l(I.18t (1932) _ad 
..... r (195'1) tOUDd that 1I08t (If the larle .....tJe .. of 
epeele. aDd h,.brlda of Gz!btdiua the,. a~led bad aoaatlc 
eo.p1e .. ata of 2ft • 40.. s... hybrtda ga... 2ft • 60. 80 
or r .... 1,. 100. 1ft"'r aDd He",luH (1955) tOUDd •• tclenee 
tor e-.lex a.uplol.,. 18 two emidi_ hTbrida, and aD 
_ual nuaber (211 • 15) ill another. Theae appear to b.-
u.. 0111,. •• 11- •• ta~ltahed e .... of nwabera with a po8aible 
aneuploid orl,in in the ~enua (c..t. Wel1a 1936). Tbia 
fAA7 be contraated to the hl&h iacidene. of evldeoe. for 












The area 18 .hie. IDNIben of U.e ceawa Ev10phia 
ba.e bee. fouad iD South Africa .. ,. be pict.ured as a &MIt. 
Darrow aloag the aouthern Cape coaat to the ea.tero Cape, 
.... re it broadeos to eneoapasa flatal, parts 01 .autolaDd 
aDd the Oranse Free State, finally expanding to cover IIOSt 
01 the Transyaal, .swaziland aad a little of the DOrthern 
Cape (see Map 41). 
'l'Weaty - ODe 01 the forty taxa studied in t.he pre8-
.at work are knOllD to occur in Tropical terri tori.. ""one! 
tlle borde ... of South Africa.. Several of these taxa bave 
cli.t.ribati._ exteDdiag to Angola aad ... ny., aOlle a.a tar 
aorth as Eritrea, aad a t. up to about 4500 mile. away on 
the .. eat African coast {JUgeria to Gaabia}. Two taxa are 
a1 .. fOUDd OD Jladagaaear, whieh at its closest poiDt lies 
260 edlo. otf the African _ialaDel. 
Four taxa are aol"e or Ie •• contined to the aouth-
eI"D Cape coast. &uloplU! tabulari. aDd S.litorali. are 
touad at the great •• t nuaber of localities in the South-
1I.at, with reduction IDiU"gina extending ... twarda CH. pp. 
103, 316). &.aculeata sap. acul .. !.! occurs throughout 
the area, with a long reduetioD mareiD exteDding to the 
EuterD 'lranavaal (ae. p. 130). E.platlpe\ala (p.242) 
is rare, beiag unknown in the South - West. 
E • .aeowanli baa been lound in IIaIQ' parts 01 tho 












tbe soutlle", borders of _tal (... p. 266) • All otber 
taxa In tbe cape ceDeral1y ..... exte.i.e ct1atrlbutloD 
ra.... to the BOrtb. TIM,. of'tea _ow reductioD ...-g1_ 
exteadiac aouth aad ... twarda aloaag the coast, 1.e. la 
aa oppoelte direct10a to those of E • .aeowani1 aDd the 
otber taxa cited aboYe. 
110 'Borthera' taxa are fouad in the w1nter raIn-
tall regioD of the South - •• at cape .. 
to ...... 1" ratatall a ..... in the Eaat, alt.houp a f .. oeeur 
In t.be -., ... district where tbe rainfall i. relatiy.l,. 
bich bot.; in tA'_ar aad wiat..r (e.g. E.ami_, p. 160; 
!.clavleorai. yare elavieorDts, p. 3ot). 
aeul.ata i. tbe oDly t .... which grew. In extra .. eoDdit-
iODe of winter rainfall la the South - .e.t Cape, aDd 10 
__ I" raiafall area. in the h.w ... 'l'raDSYaAI. (.see 
Tabl. 5, p. 126). 
In Natal, .... taxa are relatively evenly d1atr-
tbuted (e.g .. l.leontolIos .. , p. 344; £.f01105&, p. 110), 
while othera are chiefl,. montaae (E.calantboid.s, p. 189, 
E.zetheria_, p. Zl8). or confined to tIM eoaat. TIle .. 
coastal speete. are the oaly taxa in South Africa tbat 
.a .. d1.tri'-'io .. exteDding to territories betwe •• Nlcer1a 
.Dd GaBbla (E •• llDel, p. 311; E.horafallli, p. 230; E.oct-
-
olltosl_aa, p. 117; £.cucu11ata, ,'h 183; E •• ag.1e .. ta, 
p. 222). This coastal di.tribution of Tropieal el ... nt. 
coald be chiefly due to the fact t.hat such areaa are ..... 











8i .. lor coRdi tiona are 'ouad ift tbe aouat-
aiAO" e.sterD part. ot tile T ......... l. where 801118 of these 
speei.s are touad at _.,- loealities {&.!!I0l ... ta. £.04-
o.toel .... >. while others are rare (E •• ilnei. K.hor.falli1) 
01" absent (E.eucullata). 
Ia the TrauTaal. the majority of .peeiea haTe a 
predoadoaot17 eaatera distribution. while a rew oceur 
The eaatera diatributioD bella "7 
be ......... eoariaed to the aoister aouataiJlO" are .. (e.g. 
Others ma7 have outliers or reduction 
margina in the weat (e.g. S.atreptopetala. p. 144). so.. 
species "7 occur at eyea17 distributed loealiti.. fro. 
the eaatem mouataiaa to the eeatral Tranayaal (e.&,. I:.wel-
wit.ehil. p. 328). r..oyalls .sp. oyalia (p. 286) la an 
extr ... case. exteDdiug alaoat throughout the souttlel'D 
Traoavaal to a reduetioa margia 10 the northern cape. The 
rl;e~ .. 
width of the distribution belt of. species In the Transvaal 
1'IIt.,(-
eould be goyerued largeq by .... toleranee to dry eoaditioDS 
which generally increase t .. ards tbe weat. 
Three speCies haye a pred..tnantly westero 4i.tr-
ibuttoD 10 the Transvaal. E.eoddl1 (p. 199) ia on17 
kaown from two loealltles. E.tubereulata (p. 205) bas 
a distribution range with a large diajuaetion between loe-
allties in the South - Weat TralUWaal and. the !astern cape. 
A sia11ar disjunctioD i8 evident tor E.hereroenais (p. 236) 
bet •• en localities in the ncrthern aDd eastern Cape r .. ap-











th~ have beeD collected reasonably frequeotl7 10 their 
knowo area., so that it is r.ther 11ke17 that the disj-
unetioD ia real aDd Dot a an artifact of inadequate coll-
eeti •• 
Both E.tuberealata aDd E.bereroeasia generally 
grow oal7 io areas with aD aauual precipitation of 15" -
25" per sanaa, rarel,. I1S high aa 30-. It i. possible 
that aD increaae or (rather IIDI"ft Ukel7) a recluetion of 
__ 1 rainlall _7 hav. Ie. to ext'Deliou' 01 the speele. 
ia tbe DOW disjuncti .... BODeS. Illtoleranee to rainfall 
higher than 30" per flUID'll" could be the chief factor prey-' 
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APPENDIX 1: DISCRIMINANT ANALYbIS 
This proce4llure was followed to provide data for 
the assessment ot the distinctness of two groups diff-
ering in several v~riable8 (see p. II). 
Firstly. RleaBurement.. were t.aken of all charuct.ers 
likely to contribute to t.he distinction between the t.wo 
groupa. Without electronic cOClputation only a limited 
number of characters could be used. ~fore than four or 
tive cbaracters give v~ry large numbers in parts of the 
calculation wit.h the samples of specimens used. This 
greatly increases the incidence of arithmetical errors. 
A selection was theretore made by finding the characters 
tbat. give the greatest. amount ot separation of the groups, 
either by plottinc their frequency distributioDB or co~ 
paring their variance ranges in tbe two sets. 
The basic equation for a discriminant. function Z 
compounded of tour weighted characters At Ot C and D is 
as lolina. (Fisher 1936): 
Z • "AHA + WBHa + "CMC + \ToMn ••••••••••• (1) 
To calculate the weigbtings WA, wS"'WK tor tbe 
measurements MA , Mn".~ t values resulting trom tbe toll-
owing procedure were tound tor Z and MAt MB ••• ~. Firstly, 
values ot a function P (see equation 2) were calculated 













(.E~ ) (K"" ) 
X X •••••• (2). 
-
n - 1 
where 'Kxiy • value of P for a particular .et, for cbar-
"ctera Kx and 11'\ ~:x. value of measurement of character 
I:x for a specimen!. 01 the set, and 
urement 01 char'lcter ky of the same 
~ • value 01 meas-
y 
specimen; E,\x. 8um 
of the meaeurements of character kx in the set •• i.ilarl~ 
tor~, n. number of speeiuna in the .et. 
The yalues of P obtained for the &et8 I and 11 are 
then added together, to giYe S fer each character com-ItxKy 
biaationt 
.....•..•...•.. . (3). 
Another function ~ .a. found by subtracting the 
mean of measurement.e of each character in set I from that 
of tbe 8Ule character in set II: 
z.c • 2: - ~ •••..••••••..••....••..•• (4). 
The yalue. of ~;,Ky and Zg obtained in thia way 
were eubatituted in four si.altaneoU8 equatione aimilar 
to (1), to find the weightings WK. 
.ere arranged a. tollowat 
The coefficients 
ZA • "ASAA'" "aBAB ... "eSAC .. WD5 AD 
Za • "ASAB" WaSna .... CBec .. WD5BD 
Zc • WASAe .. -aBBe .. WeSec .. \fnSCD 











Determinanta were u.ed to find tbe relative value. ot 
tbe •• 'ghtinga W for each character trom the ai.ultaneoua 
aquatio_ (:S). The reault of each determinant Ax: IM7 be 
related to tbe weigbtioca "K as tollowaz 
"e 
- . AC 
••••••••••• (e). 
Let ., • It then A, and 4B being knownt the value 
of "8 relative to ., may be tound; similarly tor "e and 
I'D- Aa the .olution of the equatlons (5) involve. very 
large numbers, it i. e •• entia1 to cbeck the calculations. 
A general check may be carried out by substituting tbe 
valu •• of WAt .S •••• g in .-r ot the two equatioD8 (5). In 
the c ... of equations tor Z" a~ Za tbe riaht - hand side. 
ahould co.e to value. VA and YB re.pectiyelY. sucb that 
•......••••••••••.••••.•.•••••• . (7). 
The weight!ngs -At "B ••• Wa: may now be substitut.ed 
in equation 1. wbieh .. y be ueed for finding tbe value of 
Z for each spectsen. ""0 rrequency histograms ot Z are 
tben plotted. one for each .et of specimena. The diat-
inctnes8 of the two groups. •• baaed on the characters incl-
uded in the analysia, may be as.es.ed by the amount ot 










APPENDIX 21 ftRHINOWGY 
In vle. of certain variationa aDd defici.ncie. 
tn termlnoloCJ tn the paat. it is aec .... r~ to defin. 
aad ill .... ' ... t. t.ll ... aniocs of 801M of the t ..... Wled 
in t.he ' ..... nt ........ Current u .. g. is t.ll ... d a. far 
a. po •• lbl. ( •••• SUMmerbaye. 1981). 
ScaR!' Th. axia ot 'h. inflore.c.nc., taken t.o 
i_Iude t.h. flower - bearine portion whicb i. r.ferred 
to collectiv.l,y aa t~e rase,,-
Ment!!!!: Tissue lying between the baae of the 
eolu .. and the .pUr (.ee diagram 37a), or in spurl ••• 
specie., the baae of the lip (ae. diagram 37b). The 
.1de lob.. of the 11, .. , be fbaed to the .entum giving 
a conical portion, usually with a terminal subeylindrical 
epur (diagra. 37c). 
Si,.e lobes of the liet Tis.ue lying dietally 
t.o aU .• pas.inc trOllt the d.epe.t. lndentat.ion on the 
.. rgin of t.he lip to t.he sid .. of the lDOutb of the .pur. 
Side l~. defined in this .ay "7 have their long •• t 
axi. parallel to that of the lip (diagr .. 38a), or in 
.... ta.a. diagonal (diagram 38b) or perpendicular (4ia-
gr_ 38c). The Fre. dl.tal portiog 1. tha t tisaue 
lylng distally along the longest axia of the aid. lobe 
.hich ba. both lateral .. rgins unattached to ot.ber part.s 












!ld - Ion of *be &111 'the ex,. •• of t1 .... 
1,1 .. OD th. dl.ta1 eide of a 11ne jo'uac the wo deep-
•• t 'DOieio88 or iDdentat10DB OD •• cb .id. of the 11p 
(... 4iaar_ a,., :JOb) • 
.... 1 2!rtio, 0' \be j,p: ft. ti.... l,.i .. 
.... 11' to the 8i4e aDd a1d - 10be8, •• d.tl .. d abo .. 










( .. ) Buch-
"n"O ;; (,,) 
Di,,,;r.'m 37: "I'''''ino; v ,.ri.ous form" 
of the mentum (h"chured "re" .. ). 
(c) lIollanrl 
;;n;; (!l{)I.). 
fJ i" IIT"'" 3B: Sho"i"~ various lorm .. oj" the 
" i de lob"" of the lip (hachur"d Hrp" ... ). 










(tI) I> .... <ligale in Herb. 
Bolus lOG13 (DOL). 
Diagr"m 3U, 
(h) bins in herb. 
Il<llus "!GC;O? (OOL). 
"ho.dn" posi tion 01' the 
mid - lobe of the lip (h.,churcd '"ea). 
\ 
\ lJ;a'~r.!'" 4(1: ,,~.owino; I'o"itjon of the basal l,ortioll 01' the 
lip (h"chun'd ""'Ii). 
Iii; 
Flo I uS 1 J;;04 (BOL). 










APPDDU 3. DPlDI'l'ION ROl1l'U 
ft. rather 1 ..... ",lag. 01 flower1D« t1 ... 01 
the South Alric •• apeei.. of _loela I16d. 1 t nee •• ..,.,. 
to coodtlCt •• ptdlt10_ In both Spri ... aDd s. .... r (.e. 
Ma,.42. 43). 
,.. localltt •• of pre.lo .. a,.lte.ore proved to 
be .. rlch ill .pecl •• as h.rbarla recorda .ould .u .... t. 
tar, ..... 1 • .al,. two of the ••••• ' •• 0 pre.l.uq ........ d 
tau 1. u.. BarbertoD dl.trict in tit. Ia.t .... 1'1" ....... 1 
could be 'oUDd. Althouch .~.ut 11,000 .il •••• re trav-
.lled 1 •• rea. wh.re the ,eoo. i. louncl 1ft South Africa 
(c.,. Map 41, p. 359), 001,. 10" of the total number .f 
tax ......... ea. .blle. Ie •• peci •• are relatl.e17 fr«a-
ueat • ..aDT .ppear to be beeeat .. locr •• aiDeI,. rare. 
the .xpe.tti ... ~ DOt ther.' .... hay. been to • 
• tCntflcADt 1. coat1r.1ac diatrlbut10a pattern. ba •• d eo 
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APPENDIX 4, CYTOLOGICAL METHODS AND RJiAVLTS 
Nearly all chromosome count. given in Table 38 
were made from anther ... aquaahe. atained with iron Aceto-
ca .... ine (Belling 1926. Darlington and La Cour 1950). 
A ... 11 number of results are included from a prevlou. 
study (Hall 1959, MS.), In which aeriateMatle tissue 
•• a stained by the l'ou1,en aethod aAd eXamined with. 
pha.e coatr.at .!croacope, auch re.ult. are marked with 
an astlerillk in Table 38. 
A method •• a fouad of apeeding the process of 
flDding antber's with eountable chl"olDOso.es. A sequence 
of atage. in tbe development of pollen may be ideotif1ed 
in up to 20 buds above the open flower. of an lnflore.c-
anee. The moat .uitable stage for making a cbromosome 
count (metaphase of tbe divi.ion forming the generative 
and tutMi nuclei) _y be fouad in tbe lower bud., although 
earlier stages in upper bud. ma7 a180 be used (e.g. meta-
pha.e of the .econd division of .. i081a). 
POI" findtng such atages, the anthers should be 
in the exact order In which tbey occur on the lnflor.8c-
enee. Thi8 cannot be judged accurately b7 comparing the 
~ 
size of excised anthers or columna, and inclusion of the 
inflorescence axis would necessitate the us. of large yol-
u ... of ftxative. (Fresh material should not exceed 5% 
of the volume of fixative for studying chrofl\os ..... ). As 
a comprom1 ••• exci.ed coluene bearing anthers were threaded 












which they occurred on the inflorescence. The material 
wa. kept for about 1 - 2 da,. in a fixative solution of 
1 vol. glacial acetic acid in 3 vols. absolute ethanol 
(Clark. 1851). It ••• th.n t.raulerred to 70')t, ethanol 
.here it could be stored for per1od. of up to about three 
.. nth •• 
For staining, the contents of tb. anthers .ere 
spread out on a slide with a needle. A drop of stain 
••• add.d. cona1.ting of 0-574 canaille in 45% acetic acid, 
brought to " bluish .. red colour with a saturated solution 
of ferric acetate in 45" acetic acid (Belling 1926. Darl-
togton 8.nd la Cour 1950). When the cells had been cUsp-
erse. through the drop of stain, the preparation wa6 gently 
beated and squashed under a coversli , and examined uDder 
. a microscope. This procedure generally gave satisfactory 
results (Bee Plate. 3 and 4, p. 383). 
Camera - lucida drawings were prepared ot each cOllpl-
, 
eMnt of chromosomes count ••• to a scale of I CUh -= 4-2 p. 
Th. drawtngs of compl .... nts giving tbe clearest counts in 
.ach taxon are reproduced in diagrams 41 - 69. l'hotographB 
were att.mpted in every case, but proved to be of 11mited 
value. Thi. was largely due to the cella and chromosomee 
being small, necessitating the use of high magnifications. 
Tbe deptb of field under such conditions waG generally too 
shallo- to accomodate chromoeames lying sligbtly above and 
below tbe plane of toc"a. 
Voucber apeei.ena have been deposited at the Bolua 










- 381 ... 
'fable 38t Chromosome numbers of South Africa~ apeci •• 
Those marked with an asteriak were tound 
in a previoua atu~ (Ball 1959, MS.). 
.l.v. ChrOMO..,., H2- ot counta Diag-
Hall !!!bel: Accu- Approx- ram 
TMM no. Loselitl -!L n rate 1_t.e No. 
-
1-'2!ioa. 735 S.E. Cape 27 2 1 
801 Cent.( teta1 27 .. ... 41 
a·shllEaDthe 573 E. TraJUlYaal 56?- 2 
!_a,p1uta 
a.p. ace.leata 610 S.8. cape se- I ... 
.. pO' Jluttfnii 785 S. Natal 27 1 42 
B.I.ost!llo ... 800 Cent. Natal 27 5 ... 43 
'.,_,a 754 S.I:. Cap. 27 5 2 
816 N. Natal 27 15 44 
_,.eA.itechii 822 H. Natal 27 6 9 45 
I-w-aaii 16:4 N.I. Cape 28 6 2 46 
!_ovaUa 
.p. 1!!i nee ii 861 E. Transvaal 42 1 2 47 
asp- ov&Ue 833 E. TrauYaal 40 5 .. 48 
773 N.E. Cape 201 6 
854 E. Tran_yaal 21 2 1 
-
853 E. Transvaal 21 3 I 
760 SO'E. Cap. 21 6 49 
J:.c!ayicorni. 
Yar. cl!v1cornia 724 8.E. Cape 50 2 4 50 
735 S.E. Cape 50 2 .. ... 










Table 38. cODtinued. 
A.V. Ch .. OIBOIiIOtDe No, 01 counts Diag-
Ball nUllber Accu- Approx- ram 
Taxon DO. Locality 2n D rat. ima'. No. 
- - -
I.c1avicornt. 
var. IN\!!! 828 •• Tl"aDavaal 25 2 8 
851 E. Tranavaal 25 ... 2 52 
871 E. Tranavaal 47 .. 8 53 
E."$ .... ii 797 Cent • .Natal 24 2 54 
•• \each&1 •••• Rata1 26 3 5 55 
I.t .. ielericli 919 It. TraDSvaal 24 7 1 58 
If .tnp'opt.al! 755 S.E. Cape 20 2 3 57 
(wide leaved) 
-
, 401 5 58 
E.,.rv'ltlora 725 S.E. Cape 25 4 59 
I •• ,.cl,.. 765 N.E. Cape 27 4 1 60 
795 Cent. lVatal 27 1 2 
726 a.E. Cape 27 1 I 
I.tubereulata 728 S.I. Cape 50 3 .. 61 
&.calantbo1dee 791 •• Natal 23' 2 62 
E.parvllabr:1. 643 •• 'frenav.al 56'· 2 
B.,erherlana 786 8 ••• Natal 56 2. 63 
•• teDtlla 759 S.E • cape eo 1 .. 64 
E,.MOleui. 937 N ••• T1"anavaal 38 2 .. 65 
887 E. 'l'rauvaa 1 34 2 
-
66 
35 3 2 67 
36 8 3 68 










bhawing the depth of staining ot "hro.-.,o .. "",,,,, "ith 
Iron - n"ctoc1lr",tnc . at ',>etaphase of th .. div i sion into "lob" 
"nd vc~ct"tive nuclei in" pollen t .. t .. , ... :1 of r .• cru ••• tu lindl. 
(~816 , to. Nlta!). lx:ale: 1 "'.1. " 5 ' 4~ • 
• ~. 
O • ~ . ,. ~ 
' . ... 
'. .,. 
.. ~ . 
I'l ... te 4: Showing the depth of .. t"ining of chro.noao'Jc .. wit.h 
il'''i1 _ ""etoc •• rl1ine , at ~l"ta!,hu .. e of til ... second meiotic d Iv_ 
ision of pollen "other cells of LOV .. 118 Lind!. up. ov,,)is 












Dia' .... 58 w,. ... de tr ... th ... taplta.e .t ..... 
atle cll.l_l0. i. the .Dth..... All othe.. d1811"_ are 
,... tJl. iteu..... of the dlyl.1.. foral_ the ce ...... t.l .... 
aad tube auclei. Po ... etal1. ot o .. lelD 01 .. terial ... 
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49. l.ovalis ssp. o",ttis 
. ' . .. -. .,,-
,'. ,of 
_' •• !W -~ p-," 
51 . E.cl~vicornis 
""r. nut""s n ~ .!5 
" I, .\,: ., 
'6 ~ • • l 
• • 
•• • ' ....... 
., • .# 
• t, •• 
.. ' .. , 
, .... -
53. Lclavicorni" 
v"r. nut""s n~47. 
_ 3Rt; _ 
50. E.c]avicorni8 ""T. 
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ea.t " • ,.... .-~ -. , .. f,,' • 
52. F .cii<vicornis 
vaT. nut""" n z 25. 
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57. O:.streptopetal;i 
(narrow - le.'lved form) 
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5G. LfridericU n~"4. 
58. ILstrel'~"r .. t"l" 
(wid" leaved form) 
2 n ~ 40 . "pprox. 
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_'-'.f.':. 
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.APP&lDIX 51 8PBCIMUI BlAMIRD 
I 
Speci __ .... CiftA .. 1_ "Dder taxa .rr ..... io 
alph ..... 'i •• l ord.r. For •• i .... t.a.ft, .pee"'" , ..... 
t.be .. "th ..... ad .out" - ••• wn part.. of \h .......... i •• l 
......... cit..cl fir.t.. The .,..i ................. a.c-
...... t.. Prcwine.a .Dd MIl'i.t. ... ial Di.t. .. ict. (Jr. L. &. 
__ 4, priY. _.). 
CAPS PROftNClh Cape Peainaula, T.bl. Nt., ~I. 
3900 (It. 1M. IOL. 5.10. kb' .. h' ... 69 (Z, P). DUe!£ 7_ 
(II), lUI""". 11314 (BOL), Mit r •. D. (Ho. tM322 in 
8A.I). IU1 M (Ct). !!1!!1 601 (DOL). Marl!t.h 368 (PIlIU. 
111M a.a. ,Jilt. 17318 11l TRV (Pa), La!! 4155 (SAM), 
i1Caa a.n .... 1 Dec. 1 .. (CT). 91tte., , (CT). Dod 883 
(BOLl. II!! aaee (mn, MDt£ a .. n. (W), RebMann 8"19 (Z), 
IbIlII a.D. (So .. 100I'S9 io SAN), 19"£'. 242 (CT>' *18-
~ ,._",,'ley"" < 
....... llOUDt.al., "',I' a.D. 18 Herb. Bolus. 10008 (BOJ... 
Z). I!!!l.ch ..... 10& (zh Co_t.aDt.!.be ..... CosSon 14209 
(810). CSilP 82U (511U, Ball 11 (eT), !!!! 78 (CTh 
SilyeJ'Wd .. fall.,. 14!1. 189 (SAN)c Ste.nbera. !!8&o 
.... 10 Berb. Bob ••• 26100 (SOL>' 51110nato.D, ThOMa. 
a.D. (50. 56539 in 'IIJG) , Model.rdAID. Y.'. "SS (SAM), 
&laa8jage".t we'.' a.D. (No. 59685 in SAM); Cape n.t.., 
E!REI •• 0. (W), Black RiYer, Qlth ... 11 242 (BOL), or. 
DoorAboocte. IIi'" ~.D. 1a Herb. Boac!. 46 (W). __ ..... 












Nat-.bur,. ...... CU!&. 208 (NDG). St.ll.nboacb. 
PraMch Boek, Metloth 8109 (PRB). Cal.doa. V11Joen'a 
" •• , r.&lla. 4197 (80L)s aeJ"mallUat Mishton 360 (DOL); 
Dr. Pailld.t I., Stoke a.8. (No. 63747 1ft SAM). Ir.d ... 
• adorp. Vitk_t 1. , Bolld 1M (N.). Sw.ll.DeI .. , Wol •• -
kl •• t, TaIlor 262 (DOL). 11.'l"8dal., Co .... ti Ri",r 
Par., !I!!£. a.l1. ln H.rb .. Galpin 5339 (PRE). Moaa.1 
." RobiD8OD Pa •• , H.lpl1 '417 (H8O), SCbele! 4986 (BOLt 
SAM). Oudtahoorn, Robinson Faaa, Sch,lp' 49b (BOL). 
0. .... _, Montap Pan, ptarker WH (N8O). Martin lot (JIG), 
are o.ors" Panther 103 (.). Pat.Noa 1234 (a) 4 Wilde .... 
nea., Martia 12 (NO(1), !!.II. a.n. (No. 290S8 tn PRBh 
Vtetoria Ba" Cston 8831 (&AM). Vniondal •• Laut.r-
wat.r, 9!!Rton 5253 (BOL), COliRtOll 4505 ,(BOL), CoraRtOD 
23663 (lUJGh IJelplHkaar. Iat.l'lluD'. 4621 (DOL), S!!I.-
!.!!. 101500 ( •• U. b7-. zttzik_ R., ba'her 2M 
(W), Bl .... River, Penth.r 299 (W). FBt. .... Oft a.D. (ORA), 
.eurbo ... ri",r, I_lman 272 (DOL); 'tb. Crage. -m!t 
6013 (IIQ). lkuIa .. dorp. Bl .... kraat., .rk.£ 6868 
( •• heia~. ruth.! 301 (tTh St .... R. Mouth, 
!)!road! 526 (GRAh ..... tt.ika ... J.pR' a.n. t 10. 33371 
11l TRY (PRE). Vi t.ahalfe , C-ockacOlib. bt.rhvy.ep 27992 
(SOL,. V.a Staacten.bel"l, Maco.ae •• D. ( NO. 20381 in 
8AM). lV"e£ 3892 (w, P, SAM), Zezher 300 (BOL, SAM), 
"PBI a.D. (20376 in SAM). Port Ell_beth, MIlth.au 
a.o. (10. ts9686 in SAM). S'HZ 3037, Xelll&l.,. 154 (GRAh 
Krassa 1M ... Ho11a. 3748 (ORA). Albany, Howiaon t • 











(80Lh Grahamat. OWD , .... guh![ •• n. (GRA), T1d ...... h •• 0. 
(ORAh Coldspr1 ... Glu. 437 (Gal); Maale,. nat.a, 
MAe'!! 2636 (BOL). £.tvt,. 10973 (NOG). K1Dpi11-
la_towD, Ro,eback m., !!11 610 (IOL). Rattra, •• a. 
1D Berb. Bolu8. 15765 (BOL); Franktort 8111, BI' \) 
(BOL) , Kngcobo, Engcobo Nt.., Dolul 10294 (BOL), D!a-
!II!. 2711 (PB). 
BASOTOLAMlh Ler1be, LerU,. Plat.au, O1.t ... l.D 
TRARSVAAL, .... be .. tOD. Sadtll.Nck, Culver: $Ib 
(BOth Bacldl.baok and Koaaati. Vall.,.. Galpin 120 (BOL). 
Mlt1d.1ars. braa1kl"aal, A.oW 3579 (It), Codd 8228 (I.:, 
PRB). 
LOC. IHCiRT.: a.loc., •• le._ (p, GRA), a.l.,. ex 
Herb. Port. .... chap. (w). e.)es. 8 (GRA), e.l'g. 93 UU, 
Co0ptr s.n. (W), Or'a. 8.D. (1'), Burchell 1094 (\f), 1M,.. 
chell 653 (JO. CBS, Rr'.e s.n. (P) ••• 1.S- (W), ~.ba 
e.ft. (1'), Leh.aaa 50 (w), ••• ra 8& (W), Ecklon 1133 (,) , 
Scholl 763 (w), SCholl 22& (w). Cape Mourrtalna, kldoD 
1828 (W). Cape, ftarv'l e.n. (K). Hr. W1ttkllp.!!£-
Ow.n 2129 (SAM). Riv.redal. Foreatry Dept. t Stokoe 
8.ft. (Ko, 61041 10 SAM). WiDterberc, ZerbeI' 41 in Serb. 
Sond. (W). 
E •• cu1eat! !ae. hut.t.obii (Rolf,) Hall: 
CAPS PROVINCEt Quee_t.own, lat.bere Nt. •• Schlecbter 











Klnpil11amat.own. k.1ak ... ho.k. Cooper 1881 (w>; Pirl •• 
81. 1268 (OOL. SAM). Cathcart, Hogabaelt, LetShtoD 2954 
(DOL). Mana.reh 8.n. (No. 26691 in BOL), Glickmaa a.n. 
(No. 26689 in BOL). Gragt 3036 OlOL) t Grant 3081. (DOL); 
B11 .... 1t., Cotterell a.n •• Dee. 1916 (GRA); Fat .. tord. 
ststt .... ll a.n., Dee. 1916 (GIlA). Albany, Grabe_towD, 
RoI'£! 21462 (Z). Betwe.n Maclea .. and Mount VI.teh .... 
•• rdereeDD ! Obert'.ek 1166 {PRE). Mouat Curri., Vaal 
.... , HaDart, a.D. in Herb. Wood. 4202 (BOL, I). 
Pol.l., Wood 4586 (NIt). Ptae-
-
'own. Gillttta, Wood 11188 (NI). Liona River, Bowick, 
-
Wood 11819 (Hft, It), !.2!t 11818 (NB), ,ood 12252 (Z, PRE). 
Be .... 11l., cathedral Peak, K!ll&Sk 1151 (K. PRE, N8). 
lE!!. 2025a (PREh Mont aux Source., kbw.!ckerd\ 168 
(PRE). SehwSick'Edt 111 (PP), SChw.iceNt 112 (PRE). 
Bell •• lok'"'t 820 (PRE); 011viel"8boek,Thod! a.a. (Ito. 
11881 in NU). We.n.n, Colv.ra t Rocers 28168 (Z, GKA). 
Itlip IU.v ... , SUth.r1and a.D. (lU. Ladyudth, Van Re.nea, 
W004 1545 (SM, BOL, NH). !!!.f. 12186 (SAM). Utrecht. 
"au.hoek, DeYeniah 213 (PRE) • 
.MSVTOUKD: a.loe.. Bart. 5 (PRE). 
ORANGI PHD STATEt llarrl_ith, van 'Ilk 141 (PRE); 
V,lle7 of ElaBda Mye .. and Be.t .... Vlei Nt. t Plana.aa 1986 
(BOL, PRE, SAM). Bolua 8300 (GJU. BOL). 
TRANSVAAL: Wakker.troOll, Oahoek, D.luD"h 235 











L!w18 a.na, 24 October 1929 (PRE). 
LOt. INCERTd B.1oc., Zeyhe£ a.ft. (W). CBS, 
IcklOJl 1134 (w). Natal, Dunne e.n. (8M). CApe, .1-
tort, Jacotte\ ! Jacottet 75 (Z). 
!.!.!!!. 4259 (BOL, NU). 
Natal, Llddeedal., 
CAlla PROVINCE: Between st. John. anet Vantata, 
"a.M.aA 2555 (PU, SAM), Port St. John., Bolus 8734 
(DOL, Z), 9!le1n 3414 (BOL, K). 
Leper lnat1tut., MaEai! 991 (PRI). 
NATAL: V .. into, Dwalaa. Rud.ti. 612 (1'). In-
uda, Wood 845 (8AM, BOL). 
-
Mthunaini, 5goye, Wood •• n. 
-
(No. 11543 1ft _,. OiDCinh10yu. Ballal"th s.n. (No. 11315 
in NIh layoDi Leper Institute Road, Jobnaon 349 (NOO) • 
• howe, Town Resevoir, tawn 263 (N8); SWampa, Geretner 
2M3 (BOL). Vatoloz!, between lapangon! a.d Fel!xto~, 
Harri.on 72 ( BOL) • Blabi ••• or. St. Lucia Bay yillage, 
Ball 814 (BOL). NgwavutDa, ,.takhloe! Marah, T1n101 309 
(PRE); nr. koei Bay, RobeQ. S.D •• No. 28736 in TRY' 
(PO). 
TRAltSYAALl Barberton, Ro,e ... s.n., No. 22949 1n 
TRY (PU). Nelsproi t, or. Nolspruit. Thore s.n. (No. 
29895 in NU), £!!!! 8193 (PRE), (Tots.r 1779 (PI~&), Rezn-
olds 5196 (PRE), Ball 639 (DOL), Plaston, Holt 93 (PRE); 
- - -










.. 395 .. 
(PRE).. Pi1gr1_ R.a", W11geboCMa For •• " stat.loo t St. ... : 
3579 (PRE). or. Sabl. , .... ie t.Oft 3258 (BOL). !!!!! 638 
(80L); Marl.puop, ",ap dIE SchJ" 4S16 (PRJ). ....uba • 
... A.at.ha. McCall!!! 137 (PRE). Hall 887 (BOLh Ouiw. 
e1sk100'. D.! ht •• t.lt 14 (PRI), SCh •• p". 871 (PO) t 
!baar •• 0., No. 13217 io TRY (PRB). 
boaeh. ",.n del" MeNI 283 (PU) , Dr. Mago.b •• ldoo', .... n 
dar Me ... , 277 (PRE). loutpaDaberg. Eotab.ni, Greweock 
31A (PRE). Slba .. , Phlphldi Pa118t RaIl 937 (80L); 
2S mll.8 K.B. 0' 81baaa, .£!!!!!! 6904 (PRE). Wat..rb.r't 
...... nusdooru. t1t.ua! & Strel 10420 (Z. fUE); Sprult.a-
kloot, Th!roo 2083 (W). 
LOC. INCERT.I 8.loc., Saad.Non 92 (rm). !:!!.!l'" 
...... a.D. (No. 26720 in 801.). ffa t.al, Buchanan 8 .... 
26721 1n BOL). 
7547 (BOL). Coast., SaDd .... OD 492 (SAM). Gro.nberg, 
!!!t! 845 OiB). Wat.rb.ra, Pongola R., R!.!Z 18373 (DOL). 
TW.etont.eln Plant..tloD, Germiabuizen 43 (PRE). Vyg.bo~ 
poort. Van Dam a.n., No. 15Sl8 in TRY (PRE). 
'rcal!,t.hoid.a Bchlt.r.: 
CAPE PROVINCE: nagatatt, or. Fort Willla., 
n8,,, 2844 (6AM). 
627 (BOL). 
Mount. Curri.. Fort. Donald, St.eR 
HATALa ••• Mftt Sout.k Do ... t EYana 488 tNH). 











art Bat.e ... ', wo04 UI8'BOL, I:) 1 Dr. Berlin Mi.eioa 
St.ation, !!!5!. 3419 (DOL>' Cat.bkin Park, Galpin •• n., 
10 ,.b., 1932 (BOL), Qalpi! 11726 (8M). .8ergvll1e, 
Cathedral Peak, KJlllck 1327 (PRE, BOLt NUt K), OllY-
terahoek, Alli.on •• n. (K), §Shelp! 5262 (BOL), Hall 
791 (BOL) • Dundee t Hlobane. Jol!p!tOD! 595 (.). tact,.-
•• t.h, Van R.enen, "'a.nk. a.n. in Herb. Wood. 12184 (NIl). 
Oaalnto, Dumi ••• Rudatle 567 (W, Z). Weenen, South 
Down., EvaV 488 (NIl). Utrecht, Donkerboek. Dey.nieh 
556 (PRE), Wonderhoogte Farm, .'arkbouee s.n. (No. 41881 
In 18). 
LOC. INCJ:RT.. 8.10e., ~ratner 6267 (BOL). CApe 
01 Gooel 80pe, Cooper a.n. in fterb. Bolue. 3613 (BOL). 
Of'S, Cooper 974 (W). Cooper 
974. (Z). ZUu .... r'.n, 8ehle,hte .. 6610 (Z). SeYeatonteln 
or. Beat.on, W02d 5363 (K). WyU .... a. n. fa Herb. Wooel. 4626 
(NI, BOL). 
E.chlorantha Schltr.: 
SWAZILAND: Mbabane, Bill N.E. of Mbabarae, Coepton 
26219 ( PRE, Na.J), Ball 586 (DOL). Kara ton •• D. (PD, MIG). 
-
Pigge Peak, BaYelock Conee •• ion, Sal!_rehe a.n. in Herb. 
Galpin. 652 (DOL). 
TRANSVAALt Barberton, Ben .. , CulYer 3 (OOL), behind 
Barberton, Hall 572 (BOLl; Saddlebaek Mt. near Golden Cr-
-
e .. ent. Mine, Galpin 652 (Nit, PRE>; Mount.ain topa, Saddle-











',aleyiaotni' Lin41, vaf. 01ayieorei8 ' 
C.PR PROVINCE: George, bet.een the No ... k3_ R. 
and the Great 8I"ak R. f IurcHll 6141 (V, BOL). Kay.na, 
J'ore8' RaIl, flutchlnaon 1383 (k). Hwuudorp. Tbode AI0l7 
(PRE); Karre.douw, Jepp! a.n. No. 33374 in TRY (PRJh 
OeeIhoutboo., Jepp' a.n. No. 33376 in TRV (PRE). Union-
dale, Prince Albert. Fa .. , L.Bolu. 8.ft. Oct. 1928 (BOL). 
Ult..Dhage, Meante. 02 (ORA), McEntee a.n. (oRAh· va. 
Staad.lI8ber't te1her 38. (I', SAM). 
'thornhill, Cruelen 453 (ORA); van alaadeu, Pateraon 1M 
(NR), nr. Port Elizabeth, 2'8rt.D a.n. (Z), Cuttlpc 1431 
(PRE); Redhouae. f~t.raon •• n't Nov. 1916 (BOL). Alex-
andria, ZUurb.r&'. Pat,NOIl 3310 (BOL). Aahibald 5212 
(ORA). A1ball1, bet ••• n the ... ar aDd Gallkartvi'!,' Ze1-
b.r •• D. (tto. 20337 ill SAMh ..... GrabautowD • .schlaland 
15M (PRE) t &cbialluul •• a. iA Herb. Bol" •• 5980 (K, BOL) t 
Galpin 170 (BOL, PO), Galpin 291b (PRE) t Farquhar •• Il. 
OIIt. 1896 (ORA) t 01 ••• 7 (BOL). !ritten 5470 (GRA) • .!!!!l:. 
Ie Bol. 3406 (PRE), Dak • Sol. 529 (I. PU). a.l ••• Herb. 
801" •• 1957 (BOL), MacO!aD 76(GRA. SAM). MacOWan •••• (~. 
1067 in NIl ). Rail 552 (BOL) t .!!!! 598 (BOL), Ball 607 
(DOL>' l'owi.80n'. Poort, kli.bun; 216 (GRA). Bathurat. 
art Port Alfred, RoC.£! 28070 (K). Hall 731 (DOL), Du-
OA'. Bu8h. lenr,ie 144 (GRA), Belle Yi •• , "letcher 18 (ORA). 
Qu .... tOWD, Coopet 1320 (w), Cooper 322 (W, Z), Galpin 
1664 (PUll Katber" ,ckloD" Zelher 8.n. (p). kinc-
.illi.a_town, A_bel.. de Yr1e. 9 (PH); Piri •• !!!! 844 











BOLh 111". ICingw 11 U.amatowll , Schnell a.n. t Nev. 81M2 
(BOL). 8gb!!ll a.D. 6 Ja •• 1943 (BOL), Schn,ll a.D. Dec. 
1M2 (DOL); Dr. KIt! Roa', ea .... lOS (PU). ..at Loa-
dOD, wonaald 10 (GIlA). K ... h., ar. I.om,ba, Plaucan 
1028 (ORA, PRE). kei Rlv ... Mouth, ,.1-a9 68 (pu). 
Macl.ar, 11,1., Sth!!!' •• a., Nov. 1943 (B01.). IC,ataDi. 
hl!,r 310 (PRI:), Pe,l.r 181 (PU, BOL). LuelkiaiJd, 
Mkalabati, !.!!!. 33 (PRB). Matkaba Rlv'r Moutb, Bel! •• 
••••• 22 Sept. 1931 (PRE). Nount Curri., Goo .... 278 
(PRBh Ar. Kokatad. n:a. 1602 (GRA, SAM, BOL), !!!!!. 
776 (001.>, Vaal Benk, Wood 8.D. 12 Dec. 1884 (BOL). 
-
NATAL: Vaderberl, about 10 t1111ea S.I. of Und.r-
bera, P.t!E. 3283 (PRE); 
Ixopo, !!!.II. 2318 (PRE). 
Drakenabera Gard.n, Hall 187 (BOL). 
-
lrapeadh1. • MV" ~ 48 (NIl). 
u.al.to, Dual •• , Ru4at1. 1678 (W, Z), ~da\i, 674 (W). 
DuJ"bAll, • Port Natal't Gu.igiu. 8.a. (W). Pi .. to •• , 
Oil11tta, Wood 11789& (K), Wood 11801 (N8). eamper-
dOWD, ~oad. Ga!pl. 10289 (PRJ), Both •• Bill, Hutch· 
i,e. Fotbe, 1 *J.tM 53 (NR); 'fat.lberg., Kraua. 406 
(M). Iaancla, .-Re;:,;h .. _;.;;;;;::::Dn .... 8:.64 (Z), Wood 456 (MI). Mltritz-
burl. Rebmann 7601 (I), Al1e'R 894 (NH). Liona River. 
Uowlck, •• 1.S'. (No. 14&808 in NIl). Ballarth s.n. 040. 
13156 in NI), W094 11817 (NU), W09d 11821 (t. NR); bet-
w.en Merriva1e aDd Boaton, !!lcr9{t 2065 (NBGh Dargavel. 
I£hj'R! 6322 (OOL); sutton, lipttol! 38 (ORA); Hutton 
355 (GRA). Mooi River. Mabe1.toD, !!!is. 3090 (PRE). 
Batcourt. P.R. Station. Acock. 9851 (NH), Giant. ea.t1 •• 











Nat!o_l Park. Martin 423 (NBG). Oliye£ 375 (lIill) , Galpin 
IOtOI (PIa). cathedral Peak, Ruch 1483 (.PRE), Ruch 2025 
- -
(PRE), Dohae 75 (PRS) , p!bae 133 (Nfl), SchelES 840 (BOL); 
Mont aux Sours-•• , Schwe,ckerdt 716 (PRE), ,scbwetckerdt 
834 (PRE), Sch.eickerdt 835 (PRE). A.DoIM! 8.n. in eerb. 
Guthrie. 4920 (PRE>' std,: 1994 (PRE); 011vierahoek, 
Thod! a.n. (No. 11895 in NU), Hall 588 (BOL). Lady •• th t 
nr. lad,..ldtb. SchlIchter 3431 (Z, BOL). Weenen, Cul"er., 
ROJCe£! 28142 (Z. <iRA). Dundee, .., Idl •• E. of Dundee. 
S\ocld a.n. (No. 28408 in PRE), yodd 5606 (PRE), todd 6160 
(PU). Umvoti, Grey town , Wyli! a.n. (No •• 21675, 21725 
and 33938 in NRh nietvlei t f'rl a.n. in Herb. Galpin. 
2130 (PRE). ~howef or. E.ho"e Reaevoir, !!!!l 1000 (lm). 
DA8tl'fOLANlh Qacba. Nelt. BOWiltOD a.D. (Noa. 22306 
aDd 22307 in .0). Matetcac. Likhuelc. D!.,!£1!9 a.D. (No. 
:4.740 in PRill Donola.o, Dteterlen 1:&98 (PREh Pente, 
DteterlcD a.n. (No. 28731 in PRE). Maaeru t Makhoarane 
Nt. Dr. Mo .. ija, Ditterl!. 1112 (PRE). Le .. ibe, D!cter!eo 
1109 (PRE), Di ..... l.n 291 (SAM, PRJ, N8), ~rtin 8.D •• 
No.. 1892 ( ORA ) • 
ORANGE PRD STATE: JPick.burg. Ganafont.eio. Galp!p 
Seaekal. 
Marquard, Nichol.9D a.D. (No. 56510 in "aU. Bethlehem, 
lelle parm and Digval Bill, Potg!et.e .. 31 (PRE), Clareaa. 
yall HURtn a.n. No. 18263 in TRY (PRE). n.rri8mlth. nr. 
Mont. aux Source.. Flanaean 1984 (PRE). 











e_et!. 29180 (NeG). Mbaba.e, tlkutula. Coaptoa 2449"1 
(.BO), Compto. 25168 (NIJG). Pigg. Peak, Haveloek Mi_. 
Miller a.ft. (No. 2989 in PRE). 
TRANSVAAL: Potebefatroom. Bank Station, Louw 
-
373a (PRE). V.nt .... dorp. Goedgedacht. sutton 70s (PRE). 
Van.niginc. Leali! 5731 (PRE). Johanne.burC,!!.!!t 794 
(.U, !!!!!. a.D. No. 203:S~ in TRY (PRE), Schft4l11 8.n. 13 
Oct. 1944 (BOL), JeppeatowD Rid,., Giltillan 25A (PRE), 
Qil1111!D 5.D. iD H.rb. Galpin 6072 (GRA'h Gra ... " , 
ItMlt\ a.n. (No. 25324 in DOL); DryanatoD,!!!! 8.D. in 
Serb. Meaa. 26085 (PRE). Pr.toria, Roberte Heights, 
Pole - EVAD8 471 (PRE); baltontein, Pole - Eva!!l 168178 
(PRE), ~tt1etoD, arent 123 (PRI), Masalie.bergeD, 
J.W.,... I (BOLh KoP.1.8, M •• rta 282/ 4102 (PRE}J 
Klapper K.p, My! 554 (PRBh DoDk_rb.ak. ReptO! 613 
(PH); Fount.iaa Vallq, .,t21 301 (PU); Sunny. ide , 
qo,,!ena·l24 (PRE); Aapie. Riv .... Rehmann 4298 (Z)c are 
Pre_i ... Hine, Rosera 23262 (Z). fbillie. 3135 (PRE), 2k!t-
Iflet 733 (PRI), are Pretoria, a.les- 81 (BOL). L!!Ddert, 
282 (BOL), ~oHeH 47 (PRE), labui! !UO (PU), abe .... '.r 
1521 (Pal). kru ..... d.rp, Wltpoortjie Pa118, ReptOD 3769 
(PU). Witbank. a.ara •• n. No. 24891 in TRY (PRB). 
8princa. Denley, ,.lu',. .. de - !II1dt 8.n •• 12 OCt.. 1928 
(PRE). arMlo. Nooitgedacbt Far'lll, Deeri!i 1017 (PRE); 
ar. I'..rMl0, Co.en, Pupil. 80 (PRB). LeeDdert, 8043 (PaR). 
Be.ter •• D. in Berb. Davy. 2156 (DOL). lAke Chri •• ie t 
Pel_ .. BYa •• 13188 (Pft&). Pi., Ret.let, I •• epe. Sid.,. 










.. 401 ... 
Carolina, Galpin 12434 (PRE). Galpin 12435 (DOL), .!!!!!.-
macher a.ft. No. 13218 in TRY (PRE). Beltast, Dr. Bel-
faat, aeznold. 2698 (PRE). Machadodorp. Strez 2801 (PRE); 
waterval· Bove .. Rogers 11683 (DOL). Barberton, Sheba 
Mt., !slua 10615 (DOL); Baddleback Mt., Cplver 52 (BOL), 
Cf!lpiD 550 (PRE), Galpin 1026 (Z. ('rNA, PWE). Nelapruit, 
Pluton, 801t 14 (PRE); White River, Rosers 23143 (Z). 
Letaba, The Downa, Ro,er. 22015 (Z). Pietersburg. Dr. 
Haanertaburg, G£!wcock 22 (PRE); \foodbuab. Jenkin8 8229 
(PRE) • Waterberg. 16 .11 •• N. of Nylatroom, Blfstroa 
• 
• Acocke 339 (PRJ); Palala, Galpin a.D. (No. 28129 iD 
PRE). 
LOC. INCERT.I S.loe., a.l.,. (\f), Drege 8.n. (w). 
Illdon l Zelber 3998 (\f), IckloD l klher •• D. (Z), R!,!!-
arle ••• ft. (No. 28141 in P~). Barber a.o. (GRA), Bolu. 
10673 (BOL). CBS. Dr6" a.n. (P). Eckloo 1132 (w). s. 
Africa. ~o0R!r 981 (BOL, .). cattraria. Bowker a.D. (\f); 
Drit. CAffrar1a, Coop!~ a.n., 1876 (Z). Na ta 1 t Buchaun 
a.n. (W). OPS, Coop!r a.o., 1816 (w). Swaziland, S\ew-
art 42 (Je), St .. art a.n. No. 13212 In TRY (PRE). Tranavaal. 
Beautort Diat •• CooR!!' 
413 (W, Z). Craddock. C00R!E 1320 (Z). OUdeboach t !2!!t. ... 
ca~! 1726 (<iRA t 10. laft'1rland. Katber" Eeklon !. ?a,ber 
s.n. (NoB. l000s. 22192 1n PRE). 
2453 (SOL). Natal, Clarence Eatate, Ind1an Collector a.n. 
(No. 16348 1n NR). 81sbopato". t SandereoD 1013 (JUt). 
"oaot1, •• 1e,. (No. 13160 in NO). Umhloti R.. Rebeau 











in PRI). Knopp1 •• tonte1n, Jegk1na 7206 (Pal). ZWart-
kraUt yeodert. 5127 (PRI!). 
(PRE). 
Mav1er1e.tad, f21l 5144 
E.c}avicornis yare inaequalis (SChltr.) Ball: 
CAPE PROVINCE: Port Elizabeth, vlln Staadena, 
Pdt.raon 192 (GRA); Frames Drift, Paterson 2421 (QRA). 
Bedford, Kagaberg, Hutton &.n. (I). East London, 
Ratt.ray 830 (GRA j, Rattra.:r 803 (GHA), or. Nahoon R., 
Rattray 8. n. in llerb. Galpin. 7875 (PIU£). Komgha, nr. 
Ke! R. t Flanagan 68 (k). Kentani, Pegler 841 (PIU;, SAM), 
Pegler s.n •• cult. in Hort. Dolus. (No. 26G7!J in BOL). 
Stutterheim. Fort Cunynghame. ~ 20092 (PUR). t-ktclear, 
Vgie, Schnell s.n. (No. 26682 in ROL). AUwal North~ 
E1ands Hoek, V.Bolus in aerb. Bolus. 10671 (K, BOL). 
Mount Currie, Kokstad. tyson 1602 (Z, BOL), Irson 1601 
(BOL), 1);80n s.n. No. 12392 in TRV (PRl:). 
.NATAL: Port Sllepatone, Harberg t Wright s.n •. 
(No .. 56525 in Nro). l~z1nto. Dum1&a, Rudatia 1094 (W, 
Z). Durban,' Port Nat.al', Gueip!lua 267 (1'). Pinetown, 
Sanderson 1011 (NH); Krant&k1oot. HOlers 24618 (K). 
Camperdown, Franks s.n. (No. 12794 in Nit), lahu!a 8.n • 
• 
(No. 28744 in PRE); Druf'lli~iond. Galpin 10290 (PIlE). 
lnanda. Wood 205 (NH). 
-




F;stcourt., Est.court cOIm)onage, Aeocka 10629 
Ladysmith, nr. Ladysmith, Schlechter 3432 












Ut.recht., kl1pspru1t, Breyer s.n. No. 17003 1n TRV (PRE). 
8ASUTOLAND: .... seru. Makhoarane Nt. or. Morija. 
Dieterlen 1113 (PRE). Leribe, Dieterlen 405b (PRI). , 
ORANGE FRE}; STATEa Ficksburg, ·Strathcoma'. 
"wkes 214 (NBG). Senekal, Marquard, Nicholson s.n. 
(No. &6526 in NDB). Bethlehem, Potgteter 57 (NBG) 
(PU). 
SWAZIlAND: Embabane. Dav~ 3014 (10. 
TRA~SYAAL: Potcbefstroom, K11ngton, ~ 990 
Yereeniging, Paardeberg, Prosser 1013 (K, PRE). 
Johannesburg, t!!!!. 9001 (1O, E!!!!!. 793 (BM), Rogers 
14257 (It). f~etori •• McLau,hlin s.n. ~o. 13192 1n TRY 
(PRE), J.HoSI s.n. (No. 26618 in BOL), .»oas s.n. No. 
-
11965 in TRV (PRE); Pretoria University Farm, .£2!!!! 
5605 (PHI), Robertson s.n. (Nos. 28407 and 29059 in PRE). 
Meintjies lop, &t!£. 2513 (PRE); Groenklool, R:u:.I. 1048 
(80Lh Klapper Kopt J:I2II. 15280 (PRE), Roodeplaat, Merx-
muller 6 (M); Koodoopoort. Reck s.n. No. 1002 in Dept. 
Agr. aerb. (K), Colleges, Bremekame s.n. ~o. 27547 in' 
TRY (PRE). Piet Retiel, Ins.epe, 8idel 1497 (PRE); 
Mooiboek. Devenish 23 (PRE). Ermelo, Nooitgedacbt Farm, 
Henrtci 1022 (PRE), Henriei 1024 (ma:). Carolina, 
Lochiel, Roberts a.n. No. 15876 in TRY (i)RJ;). Barberton, 
Avoca, Thorncroft 3011 (PRF.); Musidora, Galpin 5~J (BOL, 
K). Nelspruitt R05ers 21435 (Z); Plaston. ~ 15 
Pietersburg. nr. I~enert.burgt Grewcoek 21 
(PRE h If oodbuah t Jenkins 8040 (PRE). Potgte terRust t 











Tl"'icbardt. Breyer 8.n. Ro. 24386 11l TRY (PRE); Goed. 
Hoop, _ftu_t_c_b~i_ft8 __ oa_l Glll.tt e.n. (k). 
LOC. INCERT.: Cape Colo~. Beltort, Jacottet 
511 (Z). E.Cape, Cuttigs 1434 (PRE). Natal, Bucbanan 
s.n. (IC). Zululand. F~oa ~rm. Cureon 8.1l. (No. 28727 
in PRE). SWaziland. St.wart 8.n. No. 13214 in TRY (PRE), 
Stewart 42 (X). Ermelo ForeatJ"1 Dept., Watkinson a.a. 
(Ie). Tranavaal. High V.1d nr .... 1 Bank, Bolus 10618 
(BOL). Kaoppi •• font.in, J.nkins 1205 (PRE). 
E.elavieorn!a var. JlU\!D8 (SOnd.) Hall: 
CAP& PROVINCE: Vi t.Dbage, van Staad.ub.ret 
!t,h.r 600 (K, eM, .), !Sklon l Zeyh.r 3899' (W, BM). 
Albany. Coldaprinc. Glaa. 1162 (Z. GRA). Kingw111-
t..-t own , K.t Road, ~n"E 44 (PRE); Frankfort Hill, 
!!U. a.D. (No. 22859 in BOL) t Do. e.D. Jan. 1942 (BOL, 
it). Koaagha. Dr. lComgha, Flanasaa 1117 (BOL, PRE, GNAt 
&AM) , Fla9!lap 1699 (&, SAH, BOL), Flanagan &.n. (BOL, 
wh or. K.i Mouth, Flanaaa, 10'.c!9 (K, PRE, SAM, DOL). 
"lana,aa 1031 (GRA t PRE. SAM, DOL). Kentani, Pesler 
370 (SAM, PRE). Qu •• utown, la.M,.ton ~k aDd Finch-
aM ftek, Qalei~ 1713 (K. PRE, BOL). Galpin :.&250 (PRJ:); 
xa'berl. galpiD 1713 (ORA). Ali.al North, Eland. 
Hoek, Eo 8011.l1 in Herb. Bolus. 10544 (BOL, GRA), F. Bolu. 
in Herb. Bolue. 10543 (DOL, Z). Gl.n Gre,.. If'Qeban,.. 
Nt •• Qelpi. 1915 (PRJ). Between Cala and Engcobo, 











624 (PU). Vatata, Knee-ul, 801u. 8775 (BOL) , Flap-
!I!.l 2602 (PRE); or. Vatuta. ,'lana,aa 2175 (BOL, PRa). 
Tao10. Paln 5 (GRA). Qumbu, bet. ••• n Qumbu and eh_bury, 
lichlpl!.od 4129 (ORA). Mount. AyU.tt. Ins!_., hnth., 
869 (If). Vmzlatku1u, Dr. Clydesdal., tza. 1912 (k. &AJ.>i. 
BOL). 
NATALt Port Shepat.oDe, Porter •• 0. (Nos. 56499, 
56100 in NIQ), Port Edward, Moa. 19249 (BM). 
-
Va.into, 
-.... 1 •• , Balet 393 (Nfl), RudaU .• 242 (P, "t Z), Rudat.1, 
806 (W, K, a), Mudati! 808 (x), Rudati.877 (P t PRE), 
Rudat1. 1321 (Z). Ricbmond, Arnolds 8ill, Wylie s.a. 
(No. 23374 in JUt). tir. Pietermar1tzburCt Barker 5188 
(58G). Allsopp 640 (NU), A1180PP 975 (NH), All.oPE 993 
(MU, 8il4229 (Zh Table Nt •• 1:111ick 183 (PRE). Lions 
River, Bowick. !2!!l 9460 (PRE), Wood 11187 (It, PRE, SAM, 
NI). Balcowan. Acocka 13944 (PRE); Clan Syndicate r.t-
ate, Bur,e8 8.D. (No. 21233 in PRE); Udgettoa. Wood 
-
Dargle, Be •• 8.n. (No. 15391 in 801.). 
-
ftI". Durban, Sanderaoa 496 (NOh Umlaai, Wood 11790 (SAM, 
-
NIl), Clairmont.,!!d 12224 (PRE), Wood 12223 (NU). In-
Itat"'.i, Wood 
-
Toagaa. Riyer. Wood 8.D. No. 1367 in Herb. 
-
Nora. Auatr. Atr. (K, P t BM. W, DR, BOL). ~02d 500 (BM). 
Wood 700 (SAM>' Tong .. t.!2!4 11776 (NIl). Estcourt, 
Zaai Laaga, W!l0cl 3422 (DOL). Reaearch btat.1on, W.at 671 
-
(PRE), Taballlhlope aesearch St.at.ioD, !!!! 556 (PRE), 










.. 406 .. 
(X t IOLt PH) t Ga1elo 11706 (11M, PRE). Ga1e1n 8.n. Jan. 
1932 (80L). Bercvi11e, GraDtl.lgh. !l!I. 416 (lat) t !!y. 
417 (NIl), cathedral Peak, MAlick 1244 (I~rl). W.enen, 
CUl.e,.., HOler! 28399 (Z). Helpaekaar, DI". Holik •• Drlft, 
£!tt 6326 (k ..... NB, PH,. Dr. UelpMuar, Cod" 163 (PRE), 
S2!!4 184 (PRJ:), Cod!! 165 (PRE, K). Lad,.aalth, W •••• 1 ... 
aek, ~hlecht,£ 3397 (BOL, Z). Ne.eutle, Dr. Newcutle, 
!!!!l 6148 ( •• BOL, PRE, SAM); 8oaeobeUo, JeMia 8.D. 
Ifo. 28 In TRY (PRE). Utrecht, Wahl a.D. No. 153CU in TRY 
(PB>; XU,pspru1t, !aler a.o. Ho. 17002 1n TRY (PU). 
GreytOWD, Wll'~ a.n. Jo. 22361 in N8 (It. PRE, BOL, NIl), 
~l11e a.ft. (Noa. 22414. 22481 In NH), Ga1eAn 14700 (PRE). 
Eah .. e t ..... ! 1484 (NUh nr. tabo.e Re.evoir, .L!!!. 1903 
(ttl). Mthuula1, GinalDhloyu. !!.!J! 11785 (K. NIl, SAM), 
I!!! 11778 (HUh Dr. ""uulu, !4!.a 1382 (NIl), Garland 
a.n. (No. 38635 1n NIl), &It.abed, 9!t!taer a.D. (No. 
22295 in Nfl). Hlabisa, 8 mil.a N.W. of Mtubatuba. Hall 
-
810 (BOL). 
BAStJTOLANO: Ler1be. Metlotlvaneng. Dteterlen 
861 (PRE); 
ORANGE FREE STAft: Senekal t Biddulpbsberg t tUum 
-
19 (PRE), "lUll 20 (PRE), \ftwa 21 (PRE). 




SWAZILAND: Mankalaoa, Mkondo R. t £o.ton 264M 
(K, PRE, NaG). Mbabane, Forb.s Reet Road. Coaeton 25463 
(NBG. PRE), Coaeton 25565 (K. PRE, NBG), Da1r1ach, Bolu8 











Pi,ga Peak. Deyila Brid,., Galpin 722 (PRE). 
TRANSVAAL: Potcbetatrooa. Klipdrit. Theron 
11M (PRE). Ver.entgi., Burtthol., .!?!.!Z. 1:5054 (DOL). 
Johannesbur" MaiMarlne s.n. in fler!>. DaYy. 1044 (BOL); 
Besuidenhout Valley, Gilfillan s.n. (No. 28739 in PRE)I 
Ie!llpton Park, J?utehinaon s.n. (K). Springs, Dera ley , 
PAulp - de - Smidt s.n. (No. 28730 18 PRE), Flul,e - d.-
Sai4t s.n. No. l69/at in NDB (BOL). aeid.lbers, Ultge-
YalleD, !!!Z. 9144 (10. Pretoria, Leendert. 503/4010 
(PIS), &Ill'h 6014 (PRE); or. Pretori., SChlecht.e£ 4143 
(Z, BOL), lelaop 806 (It). lie 180! •• a. (K), BroDkhorat-
aprvit, Mauve 4190 (PRBh 'TIle Will ... ', Bolue 12303 
(BOL) , Woaderboo.poort, Reb_nn 4465 (Z); AshburJ, 
ya. der Me£w. 280 (PRI), Roodepl .. t Bort. Ree. ita., 
de .,! 530030: (Palh Hiddle.op, !!&th 2204 (PRE). 
lliddlebe ... , Boteabelo, §ehlech\er 4OS7 U:, flit, Z, W t BOL, 
PRE, ORA, 0. SUI). .Uk .... tro ... Oahoek.. De.,.eniah 800 
(PU). Mr. Piet aetiet t lratachaaaD a .. n. (No. 28138 in 
PRJ£), Coalton 22330 (NBG). Brmelo t Spitakop, Beb.ept£! 
a.D. No •• 15024, 15224 ln TRV (PRa, BOL); Dr. A .... t.rdam. 
'I'M dlr Me", 1060 (PRE). Barberto., Nelahoog'e Paa., 
11811 642 (DOL), Ball 828 (DOLh fJtalomatl V.11.,., Gal,in 
1181 (JOL, PRJ); de kaap Valley, Cul.,..r 14 (DOL); Hue-
idora, Culver 82 (BOL). Beltast, Waterval Onder, Jenldna 
6?46 (PRE), or. Slaaihoek. Bruce 513 (K. PRE); SCboon-
gezlcbt. yap d.r Me~~ 1243 (PRE), van der Merwe 1a61 
(PRE); Dullatroom, ~0m6 a.D. No. 2096 in 'fRY (PRE). 











a.a. of ~denburlt *"'i. 314 (It, PUll ZWageraboek 
...... 0b!£!!!ler 343 (PRE). Pilgrims Rest. 9 ail •• 
ft •• , of Pil,ri_ Re.t. Hall 871 (BOL). or. Babie, van 
-
~er Mel"W! 268 (PRE). Waterberst Sprincbok 'Flats, 
!!!!!Z. l024(BOL); Springbok rlata, Welbeken4 Fal"ll. Galp:lD 
M757 (PRE); ar. Nyl.troom. Dayy 2007 (JO, Nabooauprult. 
Moade .. hirm, Galein M"156 (PRE), Qalpin H326 (ma). Pot-
Pieteraburs. Bovt-
boecb. Htru.DIl 5851 (Z). 
c~ 31 (po). 
Zoutpaoabe,... EDtabeni. ~-
LOC. INC£RT.a S.loe •• a.1e,_ (No, 26568 in BOL), 
",ber, 1583 (1M). van d't B!jA a.D. (No. 15674 i* DOL). 
Bqehanan a.D. (No. 1333 ia N8). lUafterland. ~"el s.n. 
'W), lI"ie1ia Counlr,J. !!IkeI' 8.D, (W). 
aDan ., n. (I... •• IOL). sandenOD 496 (BOL, w). BuchanaD 
4b (It), Saund!t8 a.n. 30 Nov. 1885 (DOL). ZululaDd. 
RobJr!a S.D. ID Herb. Marloth. 5988 (PRE). Nr. Blauw 
Kraatz. Wood 3430 (Nil). Sevenfontein or. Boaton, Wylie 
a.n. in Herb. Wood. 5372 (K, NU). Transvaal. Crocodile 
River. Pe,ler a.n •• 15 bee. 1903 (DOL), Jobann •• burg? • 
SchDell a.D. Jan. 1944 (DOL). Rblnosterkop. "per s.n. 
(W), Burke 508 (SAM, .). 
S.D. (No. 68045 in SAM). 
E.c1itell!fera (1e1chb.f.) Boluar 
CAfE PROVINCE: Port Elizabeth, Thornhill. CrudeD 











latburet. Soutbw.ll t Britte, 2274 (PRE). 
NATAL: Port Shepetone, St. Micheals, Lettl 15 
(PRE). V.zlnto, Dumt8., Rudatia 10'77 (8M, P[tI!). Plet-
ermaritzburg, Tafelberg, Irau •• 406 (W), nr. Harttzburg, 
wzlie s.n. (No. 6058 in BOL). Camperdown, Drummond, 
Galpin 10291 (PRE). Pinetown, Krantakloot, Hamarth 
s.n. No. 23285 in TRY (pu), Sandenog 1008 (NH); Clair-
mont. Schlechter 3137 (Z, BOL, ORA), SChlechter a.n. (k, , 
.). Wood a.n. (No. 26703 in BOL), Wood 54194 (Jm), Wood 
- --
3'196 (NI), Wood 7653 (DM). Durban, .. rebank, Indian 
Collect!!: a.n. (No. 16441 in NIl); • Port Natal'. Queia-
,iue 266 (If>>; nr. Durban, ,.1.,. (No. 26833 in Nil). 
lnancla, Wooc! 170 (NIl). KUp River, Biggarsberg. £!U 
8621. (PRE). Omloloal, "eatonville, Rougbting •••• 
(No. 56563 in NIO); . k •• llboDallbl, Stayner 4 (BOL).-
Vboabo, Ba.aDA t Gentner 3476 (NIl). 
TRANSVAAL: Ruatenbers, Leendertl 3442 (PRE);. 
ZlIrartruggelUl, 8utt,! 774 (PRE). Brita, Groenewald '1 
(PRE). Pretori., Cullinan, Phillies a.n. (No. 28811 
in PRE); nr. Pretoria, HeLt! in Herb. Bolua. 5819 (k, 
BOL); Brooklyn, MeLoulhlin a.n. No. 13194 in TRY (PRa); 
Klapper kop. Repton 443 (PRE); Metntdl.a Kop, RiYiera, 
Smith 667 (Z, PRE), 8111a above Aapie. River, Rehmaee 
4297c (K t Z); 24 mile. N. of Pretoria, IJIt,trom!. Acoc:k.a 
. 338 (PREll GroeDkloot.!!:a. lot9 (DOL); nr. Pienaara 











Plet aeti.', Bpieada1. 8tn., A22eka 11333 (NI). Sarb-
... to., SalSmapall! a.n. i. Herb. Galpin. 990 (IOL). Ne1-
apruit, Bu.ta 21401 (Zh Plastoa, 821! 16 (J'RE). Wat-
... ber •• 01". Ny l. Srooll , !re!!!! 9134 (PRE). Hlta'O!! 
,coen 341 (PRE>' 16 .d.l •• 5. of N:rlairooll. etat£!!!!. 
ASnk.340 (PRa)l- ..... of Limpopo, Lei2014\ 0 (PHI). 
LOC. IJlCERT.1 "'SAI, l!JUbanae a.n. (W). Gei!!'i ... 
a.a. (W), Saun ..... a.n. May 1881 (No. 26705 in DOL), 
SS.rkapruit.. sandin .. a (No. 1238 in NIl), Mallopatow •• 
Sander.~ 1012 (NH). TralllWaal, Lindl.y, Phillip! 436 
(pu). Vijgeboompoo .. t, tan Dall s.a. No. 13720 ia TRV 
(PRE). 
ORANGE FRI& STATE: Harri8lllith, k.a'ell Rd •• 
",\,£11\ •• D. (No. 26191 in PRE), nl". Barl"i •• i'b,sa ... , 
306 (10, 11 nail.. N. 0' A bel"leIdy , Acocka 13884 (PRB; 
BOL). 
TRANSVAAL: Piet aeUel, Inswepe, Sid.: 1521 (PRE). 
Ca .. oli., Q!\eil} 1351. (k. PU). Rad .... eh.£ a.ll. No. 8203 
in. TRY (fRB), Moa,!. Roer. 1602 (PRE), d. 'U,IlYI" !. §!!!!-
ilkl. 1159 (PRB). Hidd.lburg. Taut.aberg, YOUIl' A251 
(PRa). Setdetbera. ar. Heidelberg. SChlechter 3531 (K, 
Zt DOL). Mete. a.a. in H ... b. Bolua. 5818 (k, DOL). Ve ... 
•• nicing. Gra ........ Bennet.' a.D. (No. 25325 in BOL). 











a0148 (PRE), Bezuid.nhout Valley, Rand 907 (OM). 
-
Pre-
toria, teipt14\ •• ft. (No. 18814 iD DOL); Kaa1foDtelD • 
.f.ole ... Iva!,! 168188 (PRJ). !!2!1 - Eve. 8. n. (No.. 11002. 
11003 lD PR~); Ray too , @!U£! 20&29 (BH). 
LOC. INCERT .: on. CoonE 911 (W, K t BOL). 
Traaavaal, •• le •• Nov. 1928 (&)L), SauderltD •• D. (W). 
ErM10 For •• t..,. Dept. t !a'!d!!!!!! •• n. (lcJ. 1fltwat .... -
rand. Buttlo 919 (GRA, SAH). 
104. lD TRW' (PRB). 
l.coddi1 Hal,: 
TRANSVAAL: Heidelberg, I aaile N. of Ileid.lb.rg 
OD MaiD Road, Cod" 2310 (PU). au.teolur,. lrantzberg 
Mt. •• GroothMk Pa .... Cod" 4811 (PRE). 
I.cucullata ~Afzel. ex awe! Steud.! 
NATAL: PinetowD. Kloof. Spark. a.n. (No. 35010 
iD Nfl); nr. Pinetown, Wood a.ft. (No. 1241 in NU). In-
anda, !!!!!. 820 (Je, SAM); nr. TODpat Riv .... !!!!! 8.D. 
in Herb. Nora. Au.tr. Afr. 1368 (K, P, BH, _. BOL), 
Wood 8992 (P), "tod •• D. 11 Nov. 1881 (GRA). tlawoti, 
Baunder! a.D. (No. 6065 in BOL). Lower TUgel., Kearaoe,., 
Mill.r 8.n. (No. 23262 in BOL). MthuDzini t Amatikulu. 
!!!!. 1158 (NR), !!!! 4235 (DOL" fla.-ith,!2a. 5841 
(PRE), Port Durnford, Muabl 4 (NOG). HI.bi •• , W. of 











Barri,.! 61 (BOL). 
LOC. INCERT.I Zulul.nd, McKenzi. s.n. (No. 26122 
tn BOL). 
a"nsata Linen •• 
CAPS PROYlliC&a Alexaadri., Wl1.0! 9 (GIlA). A1b-
• ...,., Karte •• River, Paw •• n. (Mo. 20361 in 5AM). 8.1.C. 
2 (BOLh A8 •••• 1 River, Cppt!1 19064 (NUG); SeYent'ount-
a ill' , Ch •• 662 (GRA), kitten •• n. S Jan. 1937 (<iRAh 20 
Idle. S ••• of Or ...... towa, !!1! 60& (BOL), Ball 154 (IOL). 
Bathurst. The Xowi •• Ball.ok •• n. 12 Dec. 1884 (BOL), 
between .thur.t and 'lb. Itowi. t South 44th IU". Mouth of 
'he Kaaous- Riyer, MacOwea 117 (SAM). Cathcart, Tylden. 
8111 •• a. Feb. 1908 (ORA). Koaacha, Dr. h1 Mouth, n.o-
-
.,aa 1030 (X, BOL, SAM, ORA). hataai t Peeler 301 (k. 
PH). WillOWY.le. Qor. R. Mouth, Jlilner 415 (ORA). Port 
St. Job_, We.t Oat., *1.ou11'1118 S:US (PU). Lus1ki81lti, 
111'91 •• 0. (No. 56490 io KBO). Ga1ein 9150 (K); 12 mileB 
•• of Lalaik.iaild, Aeock, 13244 (Plah Fr ... r hl18, 
l,e1lbton 2996 (BOL), 
NATALI Uaz1ftto, Crooke. 42 (MI) ~ Duaai •• , Rudeti8 
242 (I. Z). ....rbao, By-d ...... , Moo_!'!t •• n. (No. 17116 
ia lUIh • Port Natal', 9!!luiua 102 (w) t Gu.i!!lua s. n. 
(I), Uabo,1ntwini. Jpdi.n COII!,to£ a.D. (No. 19051 in 
•• ), Dr. Durban, Roseri l~Oll (z), Rosera 27999 (K)t OoidS. 
a.n. in Herb. Tran.y, Dept. Agr!c. 3880 (K). W.ntwortb. 











Clairmont. Wo04 215 (NIl) t !.!2!1108 (1M), Wood 1069 (148). 
!!!.4 1699 (MI). luanda, ",ot a.a. (Z); &Renloaa Fl.t 
aDd TODgAat, MaderaoD 1020 (NIt, DOL). Camp. rei .. a , 
Pietermaritaburc, Hawthorn. Hill. 
AllaORR 914 (NIl), Allerton !III. 6551 (PRE}, Edendalo, 
Sim a.D. in Herb. RoC."" 4222 (Z>; Hi1toa, Dim.-
f!r;OWD 221 (ti8). Lio. Hi vel'. la.rkloot. Sell.ln 5101 
(IOL) , The Darcle, Moderaon 1381 (Nfl). Lo •• r TUlela, 
CoapeuatioD. l£'ell1 3138 (M). Kranakop, S. of Que. 
clonl For .. t, .!!a£.1 Colle!l 4106 (PU). hhowe. Dr. 
Bahowe ltail.a,. StatioD, l!!! 46 (Nfl). Nka.ndh1a, B!yburn 
a.D. (No. 23376 in NR). Hqutu, 5 .il •• I. of Nqvtu, 
Codd 7tUU. (1(, .MI, PRE). Newcaatle, Boacobello, ~e"'d._ 
a.a. No. 12489 ia TRV(PU). Mthunai.aJ., tJa.ewlth, !!UI. 
5852 (PU). &utoajaDeai, 8 .il.a W. of Melatouth. Sellele 
5188 (IOL); Deall7 Daltoa, bet.e.n Helaouth and Vrybeid, 
OS""!!E a.a. (No. 22433 ia lUI). HI.bi ••• st.. LuCia, 
IHt1!!I 55 (DOL); 111". Illabiea, !!!!. 816 (DOLh Hlubluw. 
aaae Reaerve, W.l1e ! Vincent 3 (NH)l 16 ml1ea N. of 
Mtubatuba, Cstdd 2024 (PRE). Ngotshe, Ngo •• , Harriaon 83 
(IOL). Vbombo. Mba .. ane - Sordwaaa area, Ward 3495 (PRE). 
-
8WAZIUWDs Hlattkulu, Vondo lillI, Cov\on 29680 
(NBG) , IU". 1I1utl, Pole - Bya. 3361- (22) (PRJ), MbabaM, 
8tr .... CeetO! 2fS31'1 (NIIQ) , Polw.u Valle7, Comptoa 
28452 (It, NBQh Ulll_ If. of Mbabane, eo-2tOft 25501 (Hill). 
MIla.lal, Hr. St. Joaeph •• C2I!lJ!ton 21347 (N8O, PUh IU". 
ar •• raclorp, 1t1U8 la304 (BOL). MaDkalana. aI', Ge,., 











'l1lA.VAAL: Piet Reti.,. x..et.zchmar a.n. (no. 
28802 in pa); Mahaaba. §ShEO'!!!E a.n. No. 4619 in TRV 
(PU); Ina •• pe. :Uez 1563 (PU). &nulo. Amat.rcl .. , 
yal deE Hem' 1052 (PRE), XA! at MI£!! l06S (.PRE), !!I 
d.r Me ... 1066 (PR&). Ba .. berton. st.'. a.n. (No. 2880* 
in PREh Godwan Riy .... lJlfMuE l Pavi19! 161 (PRJ); 
J..oaati 'all.y. Tho"9SEO'! a.lh No. 500& in TRY (PRI). 
Nel.pruit. Whit. atv.r, 80lS 351 (PRE). I'ilgriu R_t, 
Bourk •• wok Mine, gelpi, a.n. (No. 26668 io BOL); B17de 
RiYe .. Gor,., GeleA:a a.D. 11 Dec. 1937 (BOL), Ga12i9 14011 
(It) • GalpiD 142011 (PRE). 
1 gi1l.t., 3294 (PRE). 
Sibaa •• Nt. N. of Pepiti. s,tut. 
Zoutpanabel"l. Gill.tt 4728 (PRI) , 
J'leurfont.in Dr. Lout. T .. lebardt, e''''az a.n. (No. 22810, 
28886 ln PRI), Rood ... l or. Loul. Trichardt., Brey.r a.b. 
Ito. 22011 in TRW' (Pa>' or. Louia Tr.f.cbarclt, Uutehi .... 'n 
230t (IOL). B£!I'E a.D. N ., 24128 in TRY' (PRE); or. 
Pi.aanshoek stor., !!I1l 931 (SOL>' Tat. VoDdo .. or •• t 
Rea,rve_ !!ll. 945 (DOL), Entabeai Fore.t R.aerv" Bal! 
923 (BOL). 
LOC. INCERT.r 8.100., a.,e,. 'orchid 2' (W). 
hta!1&c Cjfrd.oa & (IOL), kaf .... on 1035 (NH). Lehmann 
a.n. ,W). leklen ! iI:her 9.1 ex Herb •• ten (Z). CBS, 
Rdle a.n. (W), BglEIsn 1126 (w). Cape, Eryt.brlna fant 
sellar s.n. (GRA). B.Gr1qualancl, &«08 ... neOD 2842 
(GRA, aAM, BOL). Natal. 9.!!!ln'&e a.n. (1'), Proa, ... 
1419 (k), HMtton 45' (GRA). Swaziland, stewart s.n. 
No. 94S0 10 'tRY (PU>' NallMlhoahe Poltce Poet. PaintU" 












CAPE PROVINeI: AlbalQ' , nr. Graba .. t own , .!!!!!!. 8.D. 
(No. 1281 tn BOL), Val.ntine 8.n. Oct. 1938 (BOL), Brttten 
a.n. Dec. 1942 (ORA). bavt •••• Il. Oct. 1952 (ORA). Schan-
land a.n. Dec. 1889 (GIA), Ath.ratoD! a.D. 5 Dec. 1868 
-
(GRA) t Hall em (BOL), NacOwan 681 (If t SAN), SOUth 8. n. 
(I). Gla •• 437 (Z), Ropra 27462 (GRA), !!l!. 8.n. Dee. 1900 
(Gti). XJnpil11amatown. cr. Amabel" de Vri •• 10 (Pfd:). 
Ito ..... are &81 Riv.,. Mouth, FlaDa.an 439 (SAM, ORA). 
X'DtaDi, ft.l.,. 201 (1M, ORA). Cathcart, Kat.ber .... ". 
a.D. (No. 20397 in SAM). Stockenstroom. Cbum!. Peak, 
SOullZ 172 (DOL); 8enbola "na, scul17 190 (BOL). Xalanga, 
nr. Cala, vap We 192 (ORA). £npobo. McLoughlin 8.n. No. 
12165 in TRY (PIlI). vmtata, nazi,.. Nt., Baur 459 (ORA). 
T8010, AlZIl 1 (QRA). Macl.ar, Murr!l 35 (GKA); Vgl" 
I!h9'11 •• n. (No. 26695 in BOL). Mouat Curri •• nr. Roll. tad , 
!leon 1085, 10 Berb. Nona. Au.tr. Afr. 548 (W. J».lt SAM, MI. 
ORA). 
NATALI pol.la, nr. Pol.la Riv,r, Dewea 8 (PRE), 
Dr •• 1we ... Laud.ll a.D. (No. 34261 in NHh 17 mil •• K. 
ot VDd.rberc. Hal! 780 (BOL), Underberg, Balahatananek. 
Geniabyiae! 72 (PRE), 7 mil •• s.w. ot Und.rb .... , !!z!t 
3241 (PRE). litJazinto. Duali_, Rudatis 511 (W), AudaU.s 
1529 (W. Z), Rbdatis •• n. (W). loaad., Wood 263 (NU). 
Pi_tOWD; or. Pi_town, Wood 11491 (PREh Kraat_loot. 
Wood 941 (SAM) ~ Pinetown and Biabo,.tow., SAnd_pOD 
1006 (NUt BOL). RichmoDd, Arnold. 8111, Wylie a.n. (.0. 











& 4210 (Z) I R.t!£. 3291 (PRE>' Beottavillet !,11sofl2 59B 
(11th Nandenaton, 'lho.aa 29 (NI). LiolYl Rive .. , or. 
Bowick, tut!l! 151 (ORA). V.voti t MudeD t 'ZI1! a.D. 
Nov. 1936 "(PRE), .,1Y a.a. (No. 219'10 iD NB); Dr. Grey-
tOWD, SlU!!!!el"! e. D. (No. 26690 in 5U), Hal.l 191 (SOL), 
\fllle a.n. (No. 27971 in lUI). Eah.e, ~r.teeLa; 2651 
(DOL); ar. Entu .. ni, o.ratn.[ 2401 OW). Estcourt, 
MuD£! a.n. (No. 28890 in PRE), between Mel"rivale -ad 
BoatoD. Blers'l 2064 (NBGh Taballlhiope, We.t 448 (PRE) t 
••• S 475 (PRJ). AcocH 10001 (lUI), Catbkin Park, Galain 
a.D. (No. 26693 in DOL), Edwarsa a.D. No. 126/34 in NIQ 
(DOL), Gianta Castle, SUJOIHI 192 (PRE). Kranakop, 
<tudeni Fo .... t Reaerve, t:1.hIE 1 fCh •• iekfu"dl 63 (Nfl); 
nl". Xl"anakop, flaIl 801 (DOL). Weenen, CulveN. ROleN 
2814' (Z), Ro,e!:. 21462 (X). Bel"lYill., Cathedral Peak, 
f!M!h 2021 (PU), Ktll&Sk 12M (PRE), &il1ick 1171 (PREh 
Olivier.hoek, Boyle •• n. in Herb. Alliaon. 12 (Z); Nat-
ional Park, !l!vel" 369 (NIl). "",\r- !. AcOSka 352 (PRE), 
Vmlambonja Valley, 6!11i9 1711 (kh Mont aux ScnsHe., 
!lb.eice",t 717 (JU), §.C,bw!!!H£!1!: 135 (POE). Lady.lllith. 
van Reene. Paa •• .!!!lJ. 192 (80L); vaa ReeDeD, Wog. 9723 
(GRA), Wood 5863 (NBG) • Dunde. t Dt.uade. Re .... o1... Edwards 
90 (PRE). Newcaatle, 1111010. &chweick.rdt 972 (PRE). 
Nlo'ah •• ".oae, .... r!.og 84 (SOL). Utrecht, Charle.town, 
t!!II. 9'136 (PRJ:) • 
M8l1TOLAND. Bere •• PUl.ane, ~.co! ... Gui1laraos! 1611 
(fIlod •• Un1verait,Y' Botany- Dept. S ... barU.). Le .. i_, ni!' .. 











ORANGE FRIll .TAft: P1.ckabul-a, fo!k •• 60 (BOL). 
Be thl •• e., Potslet" s.ft. No. 21927 ln TRf (PRE). 
SWAZILAND: Hlatikulu, Stewart 29 (SM"). Mbabane, 
Uautu For .. ta, £o.ptOft 25468 (NBG). COIIptOD 27359 (NBG). 
Pigga Peak, Devl1a Brid,e, Galpin 123 (BOL, GRA, PRE). 
TRANSVAAL. Wakk.eretroOlll, Volk.rust., ggdtHZ a.n. 
(No .. 28889 in PRE). Ermel0, or. Amsterdam, No"al 21 
(PU). v;an del' Me",! 1011 (PRE); Spitakop, Pott 5143 
(PRI), Kranapoort. a.le,. (No. 68054 in SAM); 5 aile. 
E. of AlUterdaa, Reznolds 2123 (PRE). Bethal, Leendertz 
a.o. No. 9572 in TRY (PRE). Ba,.berton, Moodl •• t Thorn-
eroli a.D. No. 5003 in TRV (PRE); Ivy ~nge, Thorncrott 
454 (NU). Thornerott 556 (ND), LomBti Valle,. or. Barberton, 
Thornerott 2063 (FIlE); Godwan lUver Station, ... DIi....,v ... i.. s..,O..,D 1 
pot .. ,e,. 11 (PRE). Nelapruit t White River Eatate, Roser. 
24943 (Z, PRE). Belfast, 10 mile. E. of Wondertontein, 
1!.!1 '62 (BOL). nr. Beltaat, 8o!u..! 12305 (SOL, DR), 
$Chlteben 8439 (PRE), LeytlU?.E 511 (PREh tElanda.prutt-
ber,eft' (-Stee.aapaber,), §.qhlechte[ 4001 (Z, DOL); Dr. 
OUll.troOlB, .!!!!.!. 848 (BOL) , Machadodorp, Rose,.. 18192 
(Z). Hiddelburg, Draaikraal. C2dd 8229 (PRE). 18dea-
bur,. 11 .ilea W. of 16denburc, £2!!!! 8062 (PRE). Pil,r!_ 
Reat, nr. Sabie, Hall 858 (SOL). or. Pilgri •• Rest, 
Role .... 40390 (PRE, g), Ball 628 (SOLh Mount Anderaon, . 
s.ut~ l Gll1.tt 2446 (PHI). Pieteraburc. Routboach. 
Reb __ 5841 (w)a Woodbuah, Ball 904 (DOL), 8cl!we!clStrdt 










- 418 .. 
9aVDIf a.n. (Ho. 28881 in PRE), au. 4734 (PRJ). emlit,e 
a.n. (No. 26694 in BOL). ZoutptUl8"rg, Entabeni Foreat 
Re.,"". ...,1 928 (BOL). 
LOC. lICERT.1 8.1oc •• It!". (W) t Bot.oier 9!11'. 
13 (BOL). Krakek.M., lekj'D 1 IUb,r 3895 (II). Cape 
DurN" Plowe ... 
B.b_ ••• l!,. (No. 17069 1n Nit). ltat River, Butt.o! a.n. 
(If) • Nr. Drak'D8berc, !.t2!l 3423 (.NJf, BOL). ..aut.oland. 
£.fridericii (Reichb.t.) Ballz 
TRANSVAAL, IS"uger National Park, Pretorlu.koPt 
vaD cler SChijtf 4038 (PRE). Letaba, nr. Of cola co. McNeil 
a.n. (No •• 29056, 29057 t 29060 til PRE) t Hall 884 (BOLh 
-
A.at. .. Billa, !!!!.! •• n. (No. 29055 in PRE). Zout. panaberc, 
&l.1n Au.traH.e Forest Re"rYe, !!1l 919 (BOL). 
B.hereroenai. Sehltr., 
CAPE PROVINCF~s Tabankulu, 7 ml1 •• W .S.It. of Welah 
Bridg., Aeocka 13842 (PRE). Kingwillia .. town. Schnell s.n. 
:s Dec. 1942 (BOL). 
(No. 10419 in BOL), 
Somera.t East. Cookhouse, Plilana a.n. 
Cra ... re Farm nr. Fearatont Do ••• n. 
-
(NO. 22859 in BOL). UiteDhage. Thode AG99 (PRE). "111-
owmore, Nortier s.n., ex ho~t. (No. 22859 1n BOL). limb-
.r1'7, Riverton, Tapscott. 8.D. No. 2417 in KMG (BOL, lMQ). 











Coo_ ••• D. (No. 5409 iD IMI). Vryburg, Mianaar e~D. 
(Ito. 28134 in PRE), Armoedavlakt. D1". Vryburg • .t!UI. 
8149 (PRE). 
TRANSVAALa V.Dt.Nclorp. Gro •• loo', Cook. e.D. 
Dec. 1938 (BOL). Brita, .,lg.VOnd.Dt 2berme:.r 8.0. 
(No. 21399 1n NO), R"IW8Dt a.n. No. 34161 ilt TRV (PU). 
W.f'I8bathe, !e.nderta !5121 (I'RE. JO, Le.nderta 1::100 (K t 
BOL). Potgi.tersrustt Moorddr1tt, Leendert! 81'78 (PRE). 
LOC. INCERT.: 8.100. t TaR!oott. s.n. co ... Wl11-
malt 20 Jan. 1920 (BOL). Fish River Randt, Hutton S.D. 
Nov. 189'7 (ORA). GriqualaDd West, Onge 1 uk. , BUrcbell 
, 
2641-1 (JO. Pretoria, Pienaar. River " todd 37 (PRE). 
-
BOL). 
NATALt Port Shepatone, Port.r a.n. (No. 23~34 in 
Durban, W,ntworth, Sanderaon 1002 (NIt); Th. Blutt, 
J.8. a.n. 18 Jan. 186'7 (W). 
-
loaD_, Wood 314 (NH, DOL, 
-
SAM). lehow',!:d!!!l 269 (NU), Wilson •• n. (No. 29048 ill 
PRE). Mthuna1nl, woo~ 10295 (PRB). Hlabi .. t Dukuduku 
,.. .... t. llarriau 50 (BOL). VbOllbo, MatutalaDCI. Weat 861 
-
(.RlC); Sordwa. Bay, a'ratner 103 (PRE). 
Ko.i Bush. -.Ai::.,t_k;;;:;';.:;;;;D !. ~ 38 
(PU). 
TRANSVAAL: Kruger .. tiona! Park, Pretor1uakoPt 











(x), nr. Dui •• lakloo', Botba 8.n. (No. 29047 in PRB). 
LOC. INCERT.: 8.1oc., J.B. 1002 (BOL). Natal, 
-
.Lt!!. •• n. ex Bort. It ... _ (K), s.leg. ex Hort. Kew. 18 Jul¥ 
1885 (DOL). zu lu land , lfarri'e •• n. 21 Jan. 1957 (BOL) , 
Woodward Bro •• s.n. (No. 8597 in NH). __ .;;;..;;;;MioioiiiOo __ 
I.I •• chil 9£!atrtl '. II". 
IATAL. Inpavwaa. 111'. Ingwavuma, PoteNetl a.n •• 
• x hort. (No. 2133e in BOL). 
TRANSVAAL: ~denburc. Burgers Fort. van del' MtI"W' 
6 (PRE). Pretoria, Marbl. Hall, Lombard s.n. No. 595e in 
Bort. Nat. H.rb. (PAl). 
B.leonto,10'" neiehb.t.j 
CA.Pi: PROVINCE: Naelear, nr. MIle lear. Bolu. 10292 
(801.). Teolo,!!Z!l 8 (QRA). Mount Currie. nr. Kokatad. 
tzsoe 1088 (IIOL). neon 1538 (1(, GRA, 801., SAM); lui .... 
Feether 142 (W). 
NATAL: Und.rberc, euahmananek. Germiahuiaen 71 
(PUh nr. Underberg. Rl!!: 3254 (PREh 17 mile. E. 0' 
Underbel"l, !!!!! 119 (OOL). Durban, • Port Natal t. Sand-
-
I£,on a.n. No. 64 in Derb. Harvey. (W). Jnanda. Wood 
-
1069 (GRA), Wood 1085 (Nff. BOL, ORA). 
-
Pinetown, Krantz-
kloot, Baysarth s.n. No. 22760 in TRY (PRE), nr. Pine-
t.own, Wood 5479 (an, SaDdet'eon 828 (NO), Wood 5821 (NBG). 
- -













k!M. 251 (."Cedara. Ph1!li" 3456 (PRE); Darsle 
Road. Ba,...att a.a. (No. 31420 ia Nfl). New Hangover, 
Impol •• n1. au_I 8.n. (11o. 10324 in NIl). LiolUl River, 
ar. Bowick. Rlerott. 2013 (HBCa). HuttoD 391 (GHAt Z) t 
Hutt.D a.n. (GRA), Rutton •• n. ~o. 2406 in TRY (PRE), 
a.1e,. nco. 13183 in NIl), Dr. IJ.dptton, Gend.hu1.e. 
tl (PHh Tweedie,!.!I& 3441 (PRE). Eatcourt. Giant.. 
eaetle, ay.O!! 1640M (PRE). Be....,ill., tJmlambonja 
"aller, ~b.lp! 941 (Mt. mJ). ltil1ick 1778 (PRE); CAth-
edral Peak, !!HI 149 (tUI). ¥Uch 2051 (PRlh OU.v1era-
hoek. Pule s.n. (Z). Vmvoti t are Gre7town. !!!.!! 800 
(DOL). Jllkandhla, Reyburn 8.D. (No. 23318 in NH). 
Nqutu, or. Hqutu, C0!l~ 7668 (MJ, PRE). Ngotshe. 42 .i1 •• 
B. of Vryh.id, Hall 818 (BOL). 
BASV1'OLAND: lAtribe. Dleterlen 405a (PRE). 
ORANGE l"RI;E S'rATI: Fickaburg, Fawkes 92 (h'OO) t 
Jlawkel a.n. no. 13379 in .Serb. Galpin. (PRE). IJarri •• itb, 
Eltmda RiVer Valley Dr. Mont aux .source., Flana,a,. 1~5 
(PRE, SAM, NU, DOL). 
b'WAZILAND: Pigga Peak. 5 .i1e. W. of Picga Peak 
P .. O •• ~ 8115 (.PRE). ' 
TRANSVAAL. Piet Retie', IDftepe, 814e, 149t (PRE) • 
..... 10. Heartei 36 (PRB). PupiA!!! CoVe9' 81 (PRJ:). DaYl 
2162 (J.h SpitakoPt Po'~ 5265 (pu). Schoep ... a.D. (fto. 
68052 1ft SAMh ffoo1tge4aeht parm. Hearic& 1385 (PRlh 
'!'be 0._, WalkeE 111 (PRE). Carolt_. Galpin 13515 (JOt 











Rad.-Sb .... a.n. No. 10486 io TRY (PRE), •• le,. Nov. 1909 
()Ie). 68051 in NI~l). Galein a.n, 18 Oct.. 1932 (BOL). Sarb-
ertoD, Thornerol, 3W~6 (PRE). ROlers 30161 (Z); Saddle-
baek, GAlpin 1194 (DOLh Lomati Valley. Thorncrolt 1169 
(PRE). Uttle lAMDati and Moodies. Culver 12 (OOL). He 1-
_pruit., Godwan River Station, Daviaon l 80fmeyer 16 (PRE). 




Heidelbere •• igel, L!!! 821 (PRE), LteDdertz 
Johanneaburg, Ginsberg Mine, PelSler 2013 
(PRlh Hought.on Eatate t Mo.. 10567 (PRE); nr. Johaonea-
burg. Guthrie a.n. 15 Dec. 1928 (NDQ), Marlotb 8.n. (No. 
26G73 in BOL). Bolt.burg, preyer a.n. No. 15001 in TRY. 
Benoni. Bradfield 
336 (PRE); DuM.art, Young 1116 (PRE). Pretoria, 
Mober!! s.n. No. 13515 in TRY (PRE), .... 1 lont8 in , PoI.-
-
Evana 168288 (PRE); 15 tai1e8 S.E. of Pretori., Codd 6221 I _ 
(PRE) , Waterkloof. Fairall 1635 (NBG); 
• 
Irene. Viljoen 
8240 (PRE). Pole ... Evana •• n. (No. 29063 in PRE); Pretoria 
Univ .... ity Farm, ~ s.n. (,No. 29066 in P:<E) t ~ 2,.3 
(PRE) • Witbank, nr. Witbank, Ball 624 (DOL). 
-
Midd.l-
burg, or. Trichardta Peort, Smith 3478 (PRE) • 
• 
or. Bel, .. " J!!JJ. 836 (Bf:L). Codd l de Winter 3206 (PRE). 
JaMe •• n. No. 10008 in TRY' (PRE); DullstroOlD. NooN 
•• n. 50. 20792 in TRV (PRE). ~c1enburg, van "T!' :5 (Pili;); 
nr. Steenkampaberg. Hall 841 (BOL); 1Magershoelk Farm or. 
J..&tdeDburg,Obel'lMyer 345 (f'REh nr. ~denbu .. gt Atb.ra$one 
a.n. (JO, Schlechter 3971 (8M, W. Z. BOl .. , GRA, NO); 6 











'f11lage, Hall 635 (BOL). Hall 636 (DOL) t Ball 640 (OOI..), 
Mae .... c. SmuSs !. Gille,t 2251 (PU). vaD del' Merwe 1m. 
(Neh 28805 ln PH); &l mll •• N. of Oraakop, Codd 6130 
-
(PRE); between P1lgrima Reat aDd Sable, Rose,.. a.n. No. 
20770 in TRY (PRE), nr. Sabie, Hall 857 (D01.) , !!!1!. 860 
(BOL). Letaba, New Agatha, MaCally!! 8.n. (No. 28807 in 
PRE). Pletereburc. Iron Crow a Mt. ar. Haenertaburg. 
Hall 913 (lOt",>' or. naanertaburg, Eastwood a.n. (No. 
14892 iD TRY (PRE), CUeltl!! a.D. (No. 26671 ln BOL), 
Uoutboech, Rebmann 5840 (Z). 
LOC. INCEM'.J S.loe., a.le,. (No. 3836 in Nfl), 
Dieterlen 405a (SAM). Botanic GArdens 2 (BOL). Gritlwaland 
laat, Nalogha, ptnther 173 (W). Nonoti, Wood 11472 (NH). 
Trauvaal. Atilt""!!! 8.ll. (W); Cal.doD HiveI', !!Ib ... 
1588 (W). Wit.at ....... Dd, Hutt.n 891 (SAM, GRAh A1U.&lJ.Ce, 
•• 1nt .. !ub a.n. (No. 27414 1n FU). Mae.1i.burl. IJurke 8.D. 
(K, DOL). Rhiaoaterrivier. ZJlbtr •• a. (w). Coma. 
BI" ..... J'arm nr. lTatoria, Gl11il1al a.n. Ho. 617. in Herb. 
Oalpin. (PR&). 
CAPE PROVINCE: Stel1eaboaeh. Jonkeraboek Valle,., 
I!tepUUtD 9700 (80L). CaledoD, nr. kleiDmODd, Mar"i! 
8 .. D. (No. 26f;75 in BOL), !!!.l1 661 (DOL); 
Clt!'1 •• D. 10.. 28493 in PO (K, PU). 
'r,cbt.er 9468 (K, DR, W t P, Z, BOLt ORA >I 
Bot RiYer Mout.b, 
Dr. (lawstOD, 5cbl-
-











DOL). Itl,er a.n. 23 DIe. 1947 (DOL). Marloth 7570 (PRE), 
101y. 13472 (BOL, ORA), Papieavlei Dr. Stantorel, Lin1., 
a.D. ( .... 50684, 60402io SAM). Riveradal., A1bertinia 
Co_oaag" !!2!t. 191. (FRa). &nyana, Dr. 'oreat Rail, 
".dilate •• a. (No. 10615 ta BOL). 
NATAL: N. ZululaAd t 'TongalaDd', a.l.,. No. 846 
ill Hort.. Univ. St.ll.llboach (BOL). InpaVUl'la, Nlu&l .. 
Maputa area, ,,11 - ne'I'1 5015 (H8). 
E.macowanli Rolt.: 
11 
CAPE PROVINCE: Port Eli&abeth, or. Frames Drllt, 
M.A. Dellaad 18 (DOL). Alexandria. Dr. Whitney, Archibald 
5046 (ORA), N. 81d. 01 Al.xandria, Acoeka 17879 (PRE), 
Plat.au above nuabllau River, Bolland 3815 (DOL). Bathurst, 
haouga 'u'Y,r, !f!o2!an 184 (K, SAM), Round Hill, Bol",_ 
7368 (DOL>' leowi. Weat, IIaon a.n. JiWb. 1917 (BOLh Itowl., 
~uttoD ! ~cOWaD a.n. No. 1215 In Herb. Auatr. Afr. (p. K, 
8M, W, BOl., SAM), Brltt.'n a.n. (GRA). Tlaon a.n. (No. 16845 
In BOL), Port Allred, Britton lOf13 (PRE), Soutb 8.D. (No. 
28790 1ft PRE). White 73 (GRA), !yeiP a.n. No. 8523 in Herb. 
Marlo .... (PRJ!:). II-on 8.n. No. 12668 in flerb. Dept.. Agric. 
(PRE), Port Alfred Eaat., Qaleln 3025 (K); Trappe Valley, 
AM1.,. 15 (ORA); KleinemuDd, MacOwap 1280 (BOLh Dr. 
Mouth of the Flah Rive .. , MacOwan 184 (ORA). Alban,y t Fr.8-











Peak, 1£¥111 173 (BOL). K1npl111a_t.own. Mount. Coke, 
UL.20lll (PREh or. Unp1111all8towa. Scho!ll s.n. (No. 
22860 10 BOL); lte1akalllDll. But.tQO a.o. (K). East London, 
llallack s.n. ('1h Dr. laet. Londoo c._tary, hit.h 3781 
• 
(PREh Gonuble Sprloss. Peacock s.n. (No. 6503 1n SAM). 
It .. S., Dr. Koagha, !'!!'9!Ian 2254 (W. p. BOL. PRlh or. 
bi Mout.h, FlaDlllal} 1032 (PRE). !lanasan 1033 (PRE), 
tJatata, 9 adles S. ot Umtat.a. Ball 762 (IJOL) , nr. Aero-
-
dl"OIIO t town a.n. No. 25159 1n DOL (A. BOL); Dr. lJmt.at.a, 
*&!!J!!lin 8.n. No. 4174/15 ln HOG (BOL). Mount. Currle, 
ar. Kokstad. lXeon 1086 (OOL). 
LOC. INCtRT.1 8.10c., i'xheE 1561 (1M). 
CAPE PROVINCEc St.ockeaatroOll. Denholm Farm, ScullY; 
189, No. 5916 in J~ b. Bolus. (K. OM, BOL, SAM), Cathcart., 
Rogsback Mt.. t Grant. 3003 (BOL) t Rat. tray 242 (BOL). Mount. 
4711tt, Fort. Donald, !lson 1611 (K, GilA, S,\M, 80Lh 2 mil •• 
N.W. of Fort. Donald. flail 110 (BOL). 
NATALI Ut. ... cht. fRO¥nt.alooua country, Parkhouse S,O, 
(No. 42695 in NU), 
LOC. INCERT.l s.loc •• s.leS" (No. 26661 in BOL), 










- .. at -
KATALt PlnetowD, C1alrmoat. !!.d. 1430 (K, HH), 
!1U 4075 (k, BOL), a.l.,. (No. 13195 in Nil). 
TRANSVAAL: auatenbuJ"c. S.W. of llueteDburc at toot 
of ,...&al1.sberc. PeI1 .... 1001 (1(. Z, GRA, BOL, PU, SAM). 
Witba., Dr. Wltbank Sutlon. gAltl11an M5. No. 7241 ln 
H.rb. Galpln. (k, ORA, BOL, .~). Barbert~n. Cu1YeE 11 
(E, DR), Ualomati Vall.,. GaleAn la21 (Z, GRA, SAM. PRE, 
IU, BOt). letaba, New Acatha, lICta11UII s.n. 26 RoY. 1918 
(PRE). Pl.tersbura, Woodbuah, !!!II. 14657 (PR&), R.b&Mnn 
5851 (Zh Dr ...... rtabur •• !1Jrrg 6 (PRE). 
LOC. INCERT.. Magali.be .... Z!yb,r 1582 (W t 1M). 
Mac. loberg , ~rJ5' 171 (I, ". SAM). Donk.mo.k, 8cbl"ht.[ 
3725 (Z. BOLt ORA). 
CAPS PROVINeB. VazlJlkulu, Dr. C1,-oeaclal •• tyaoe 
21M (BOL). 
NATAL: Ixopet Ullko __ 1 R., Fent.her 118 (If). 
lateourt. ftr. Ber11n Mi •• ion Station, Wood 3414 (DOL). 
I_Dda, Wood 335 (lit). Pi.t ....... 1t..burc, Barker 5191 
-
(WIG). 
TRANSVAAL, Pretori., Pretoria Univ.rsit.,. Farm, 
Codd 5905 (PRB).' Belfast.. Someraet Farm Dr. Behoe .. na-
kloof, Smu,e ! g11!.tt 2226 (PRE). Barb.rton. Berea, 
, 
Qd! .... 16 (BOLh Saddl.back Mte. t Thorneroft s.n. (k). 










.. 417 ... 
CAPR PROVINCEt Port st. Johu, w •• t Oat., GalpiD 
3412 (K~ BOL, PU, ORA). 
NATAJ.:Port Sh.petcme. Margat., lUob.rd.o! a.n. 
(No. 31056 in NR). 0..1nto, Dumtaa, Ruda'1. 243 (Z). 
~dati8 a.n. (IF). Durban, \food 11775 (I, NIl, SAH). 
'Port. Natal', qu,!U!U! 100 (w), 0u.1n,lua 101 (tv), au.in-
,iu. 8.D. (\f). Pin.toD. K100t, Law.on 694 (Nit); Do"." 
lAud,ll ! Sh'etrd > 36 (MI). loaDd., V.rulaa, !2!.t 785 
(1M. NIl, IOL t SAM). Caaperdown. nr. flotha'., "oo~ 942 
(ORAh Both.8 lUll, 1n4189 Coll.ctor a.n. 10 Dec, 1913 
(PHI). Ricbmond, Arnolda ~ll1 •• X1i. s.a. (No. 23311 in 
MI). Nl-. Pi. t.rmaritzburg, ~r~r 5200 (NBa), SaDd .... on 
829 (MI); SW •• twat ...... Sit 4223 (BOL>'; Town Hill. Allsopp 
983 (lW). Liona Riv.r, Clan Syndicat. Estat., Burs •••• n. 
(No. 21184 in PRE), Karleloot, Wood a.D. No. 1532 1n Herb. 
-
Auatr. Afr. (K, W. Z. &A.M. PRE); .1',1. Ro.d. !:!!II..6861 
(PU); ar. Howick, !fuS\on 239 (ORA). Ivana a.n. (No. ' 
19986 in IB). Varyoti. Nr. Grey town , !,ood 5954 (1M. BOL, 
PRE). lower 'fIag.la, !.!.d 11784 (MI). Mtbunz1ni. Garland 
a.a. (No. 38630 1a Mlh llaraewith, ~ 5840 (PRE); Gin-
gtnhlow. !!d 9457 (Z, NU). !2U 11783 (NIl, SAM), Entab-
.au 2649 (DOL). 
Sl'AZIUBlh Hlatikulu, VondonB111. CoafPtOil 29684 
(IC. ftDQ). Mallkafa.. • Dl". Gege t CHPtS!'! 26443 (NfJG). 










.... 418 .... 
itat. 25415 (NBG, PRE) I Vabel .... 1 Valle,., Cstop 248'15 
(1.1) I 81poka.1ai. CJtM\Se 25545 (HBQ). Pigg. Peak, 
Devil. Bridge. Galpin 722 (DOL). 
TRANSVAAL: Belta.t, Dull.troOlll, No; •• n. No. 
20194 in ftV (PU), ~o'" a.n. (No. 68053 1n NBClh bet •• en 
&laada Hoek and A1rlie, Pstl, .. lIaH 4725 (PRE). BarberiOD, 
RoI!E' 301e7 (X), Tho£R!ro(t 4857 (PRE); Umlomati ,.1le,. 
~lp'D 121. (SAM. PRE, NU, ORA), Little to.-ti Valle,. 
, ailea 8. ot Barber'on, ReXMlda 4134 (PRE); LoMti. 
V.l1.,. l'!U!msE,(t a03 (PRlh Moodie., Tb!l'"DCE"t 4eO (NIl). 
P1lgrl_ Nes'. .,04 24'164 (Z), "aierfall Estat., Pol.-
!raD! 4243 (PRE). Letaba, Du.i.e1akloof, SeheeeoN 624 
(PRE) t 1'11. ForJIS'17 13 (pu). Piet .... burl, Mldd.lkop 
Pores' Re .. "', g ..... W 34 (PUh Woodbuah. ~h.elck • 
.. rdS •• n. (No. al062 In Km). 
LOt. INCERT.: S.loe., OBrien s.n. (JO. Natal, 
au.pue •• n. (If), &l.e£!2n 497 (W). ~nd.raon 564 (BOL), 
ta ... ndtr, •• n.(No. 6070 1n BOL). Sa'fnder. '.D. 30 NoY •. 1885 
(DOL). Brrne, Wood 5261 (PRE). Zululand, Robart. a.D. 
lCo. 5986 In Henh Marlot.h (PHI). 
I.oyali. sap. baiuest! (801t.) Rail: 
ORANGl PR~E STATE: Lindley, Philliea 43 (PRE). 
SWAZILAND: 
!on 296415 (NBG ) , 
Mbabane, nr. top 011\.0_t1 Pass, Come-
PoI.ane Valley, C2!Pton 25359 (NBG), 












lOG9 (puh LiGhtield Dr. AIMterd .. , yan deE Me .... 1076 
(PRE), Nooltgedacht Jara. H.oricl 1380 (PRE). H.orici 
1224 (PM).. earoliaa.!!2!.!. 1 bier. 9006 (PRE) t Roser. 
14422 (Z). JObaon.abur •• Beh!!ll s.n. No. 23180 io BOL 
(PRE. BOL), Be_n.ll a.n. 11 Jao., 1944 (BOL). Harda B.D. 
(No. 28817 1D PRJ), Northcliff. 8!IDolde 5820 (PRJ). 
kru,.radorp, W,bat., •• n. (.0. 28812 in PRE); 4 mil •• 
N.I. of krug.rsdorp, AcO£!! 18730 (PRE), Witpoortje Dr. 
kl"uceradorp, e:tv,rraz 619 (PRE). Pr.toria, S. of Pr.toria • 
• ,cbt S.D. (No. 28815 in PRE), IreD •• Hutch1na!~ 2369 
(K, BOL), Th. Wl110 •• , St.O' a.n. No. 9949 10 H.rb. Dept. 
Aerie. (PRE); Ri.tv!.i R •• ,rY •• I.pton 3449 (PRE); Dr. 
Voortrekk,r »GnuMat. Hall 618 (BOL) , ".t.rk10o', !f21!!yer 
8.D. (No. 28813 iD PRE). "[402£D 146 (PRE), FOuDtaiDe 
Ya11'7, HutchleeOD 2323 (K), V.rdooED 665 (PRE), Verdoorn 
633 (PRE), Fountaina, Chiep!Ddal 3 (PRE). nr. Pretoria, 
Wa,D.r e.n. cult. (No. 29061 in PRE). Verdoorn 156 (PRE), 
!tptOD 3449 (PRE); B. of Pretoria. Verdoora •• n. (No •. 
28211 iD PHI), PI~.r MiDe, ROlere e.D. No. 90/18 in 
MIG (IOL); nr. Leper Aeyl1lt11 1 Pol. - Ivana a.n. 24 .Dec. 1914 
(BOL) , Pretoria VDiverait,. "' .... !!!!. 347 (PU); Codd 
-
a.ft. (No. 28882 in PRS), Cod4 2542 (PRE)" Aahbury.!!.!! 
Br Me .... 276 (PRE). Va., del' Merw. 279 (PREh S111kaatanek, 
nr. Danyill., Aves 
-
Hornaook 12 miles W. of Pretoria, 
Bchli.ben 7721 (M). Hutcbineon 2396 (BOL). Pol. - ba.na s.n. , .... 
(No. 28816 in PREh OroenkIao', Pole - Eva!! 323 (PREh 
Kudu.poort. Rebmann 4687 (Z). RehllAnD 4688 (Zh nr. koed-
7 t 











Ruat.nburg, Ros.ra 22414 (Z), Nation 33 (Z), Grootbo.k, 
Me.ua. !. §'"1 10409 (M. PRE). Wltbank, Murral a.n. 
Oae. 1933 (teD). Beltast, 9 Mil •• W. 01 Machadodorp, 
Bruc. 469 (PRE); DullatroOM. No'" a.n. No. 20793 ln 
TRY (PRS). Barberton, Moodi.a, Tboraeroft a.D. ~o. 5005 
in Trw (pu). Bl1la E. 0' Barbert.on, Clarke 26 (PU), 
A.ba. CUlver 1'7 (DR, K, BOL), nr. Barb.rton, Ga1pln '719 
(BOL) , 80 ...... t ra ... ar. Scho •• uk1oo', Smuta ! Gil1.tt 
Iq-d.nburg, nr. ste.nkampabel"l. Rail 852 
(IOLh ZWag.rahoek, ObertQeY'E 344 (PREh n.t Fort Farm, 
Barnard .& !!U 92'7 (PRI). Pilari .. Re.t. betw.en Pl1g-
rille R.st aDd Bab1., Rte" a.n. No- 20'769 in TRY (Pltlh 
9 mil •• N.W. of P11g,1 .. Real.. Hall 623 (DOL). 
-
Potgl.t-
.ra ..... t, Noad.n. Fa .... or. Naboorupru1t. Galpln M3a7 (SAM) t 
Ga1pln M53'7 (PllIh 111'. Pot.,l.t .... ruat, Rtl.r. M8 (GRA), 
Ro •• £! a.n. No. 2500 ln TRY (PRJ), a.1'1' (No. 68065 ln 
SAM), Maboo.font.ln, GalpAn 13315'7 (PRE), Galpin a.n. 13 
Dec. 1934 (BOL). Wat.rbers, •• lala Road. Saute! Gl11ett 
3365 (PU); or. Groo,hoek, Me."a, ! 8treZ' 10409 (M). 
neter.burl. Th. Downa. !!!! 87:. (BOLh Dr. Bo,n., Ball 
901 (BOLh Ho_po. Jpnodl74. (zh Wlt.Mkt Pol. - EvaD. 
a.D. 18 Jan. 1952 (PRE). Zoutptua8berc. Wyll.a Poort, 
.... 1 ... S.D. (No. 6801'7 1n SAM). !aIlE a.o. No. 22020 ln 
TRV (PU). 
LOC. 1!IC&RT.t 8.1oc., Rehmann 4690 (Z), Schnell 
a.o. Jan. 1944 (BOL). Transvaal, Menaare Fa"" Rebmann 
7873 (Z). Maga1iesbur't Jone. &.n. No. 3199/ 32 in NBG 
(DOL). waterberc. Pongola R. Basin, Day%: 18372 (DOL). 











CAPS PROVIICE: Vi teDbage. vaD Staa.naberg, Zerher 
a.n. (No. 26568 in BOL), Zerher 230 (SAM), OlifaDtahoek 
Valley, EckloD l Zelh.r a.D. (P). Port Ilizaax,th, 1!.!!s. 
a.n. (K). Cuttigc e.D. SAM, BOL), Bal.ne •• a.n ... reb. 1914 
(GRAh Paraona V1ei, .ItS!& 537 ( BOL, PRE), !e!I. 174 (GIlA), 
&abe,_ Park, tJrUS 356 (GRA). A1exaDdria, Wi1aon 8 (GRA)t: 
au.baau Rive." Mouth. Archibald 4204 (GKA). Alba...,., Soutb-
(No. 1068 In NU). Bathurat. or. Bathurat, §outh a.D. Dec. 
1893 (GRA) , Trap,. Valley, !!!ll. 648 (Z, GRA); Locke 
Moore hr .. Port A1trect, Hall 760 (DOL>' Port .\1Cred, Hutton 
-
303 (Z, QRA), loyth 443 (GRA), arltten a.n. Jan. 1907 (GRA), 
MoutH of F1ab River. A$bef!t2De 11 (K), nr. Fiah River 
~cOwan s.n. (No. 36561 1n BOL). Stockenstro01R, m. Chumie. 
ScullY; s.n. No. 5918 1D DOL (s.ul, JOt SC,111 173 (SAN, mo. 
Cathcart, Hogsback Mt., Rattral &.n. (No. 15775 1n DOL). 
6tutterheim, »Oboe, ~ 11 (PRE); Fort Conyngha .... SChaD-
l!.E. 31 (GRA). Kingwi11 iamatOWD, Fenther 158 (w), Amab-
Mount Coke, 81_ 20061 (PRE). 
-
.. at London, or. Nahoon, Rattray 206 (ORA). Kosgha. or. 
K .... ha, "lanalan 344 (PRE. BOL, SAM), FlaM5an 2254 (SAM); 
iIr.. Mouth of &el River. Flanagan a.n. No. 1533 in Herb. 
J.ttanduli. Peller 623 (PRE). 
nr. Matatiele, Hilner 18 (ORA). Tyson 1596 (BOL, SAM). 
Hr. Umtata, Peeler a.n. (No. 10672 in DOL). Taolo. Parn 











Ha:r:lvt.h a. n. (No. 19053 in Nil). rzaon 1086 (SAM, ORA h 
luiawa Nt •• Pent.her 131 (W). Vmzimkulu, Barker 9162 
(NBG) , ely •• dale, ttaon 2160 (IOL). Griquatowa, 4e Wet. 
4243 (PRB). Matekiac. Dupargu.t. a.n. (P). 
NATAL. Port. ShepatoM, Scot.t.burgh, Crook.a 5 (Nfl). 
Uazinto, Crook •• 4 (NBh Dum1 ••• Rudat.ia 568 (8M, W t Z). 
Ipolel., Deepdale, Ivana 247 (NI). Richmond, Arnolda 
Blll, .I!ie a.n. (Noa. 23339, 23373 in NR). Piet • ......,.-
Mo. 1960 in Serb. Wood. (I, NU), Wood 469 (8M). 
-
UOH 
Rive .. , Darcie, Dew ••• n. (No. 15394 tn DOL), Fannin 8.n. 
(No. 1257 in NIh Dr. Howick, !!2!! 9460 (X, Z, NBh nr. 
Balgowan. Acos's. 13943 (PRJ). 
(PRIh Gianta Caatle. §lmona 228 (PU). Berp111e, 
Cathedral Peak, Germi.kwiaen M (PRI:). Dundee. Glenco., 
l1ntog a.n. (No. 1434 in NU). Newcaatl. t 4 mil •• N. ot 
Newcaatl •• Hall 646 (DOL). Umvoti, Gre7t own , Wyl1. s.n. 
No. 22361 in NH (K, PRE, NB), !llie .•• n. (No. 22368 in . 
lft1). Kellow •• EntUDeni t \J004 11816 Hal), I',od 9459 (ttl). 
Nqut.u, 2 .... le. E. ot Nqutu. C9d~ 1662 (Nfl, PRE). VbolBbo. 
or. Vbombo Village, Harriaon 88 (BOL). Utrecht., Dr. 
Charl •• town, Sm1th 5636 (PRE), Dosemo.k, Dev ... &,h 815 
(PU). 
BASVTOLANDt Mat.t.ng, Likhoe1e. Dieterlen 123~ 
(PRJ); ftabanenc,!!l1!. Braeexk 2440 (PRE). Maeeru, 
betw.en Molikalike and Lillllenc, Jacot ... Gu11la.rmod 1688 











(1:, P, Zt PRE. NIl, GHA, SAM), MeniaIM. Stream, Jacot-
Gul11ar.2i 2214 (PRE, Rhode. VnIY. Dot. Dept.) 
ORANGE PREI STABt Ladybrand, Cloeolan t 't:a;rlor 
a.n. (No. 6485 in SAM). 
5enekal. Doornkop, 0008-
-
•••• 931 (PRB). Lindley, N. of Lindley. van det Me .... 
1137 (PU, X). Ueilbron, .,1111 ... 6 (GaAh· nr.Green-
1 .... SttltiODt Acocka 20993 (PRE. K, Z). 
.f!B1 544 (Z, PRE). 
krooHt.d, 
SWAZILAND: Mbabane. Ro' .... 11473 (GRA, PRIt); 
Forbe. Reef Road, Co.ptoR 25494 (NeG); Forbes Reef. ComIJ<oo 
ton 22408 (NBG). 
TRANSVAAL: Waltkeratroom, !\astrol Nek. p;ttzallrfioD! 
!. yan !Jft! S.D. No. 25995 in TRY (PRJ). o.hoek. DeYeni.h 
1214 (PRE); nr. Amsterda •• van del' Merw. 1061 (PRE), !!! 
del' Me". 1091 (PRE); Dranel. Hoffe 15 (1'1<£); Spit.kopt 
SCbe!per! 8.n. No. 15026 in TRY (PRE). Caro 11011, Racle-
-
Ma~ber s.n. No. 7494 in TRY (PRE). Standerton, 2 .ile a 
S.E. ot Standerton, God!):!% .n. (No. 28814 in PRE). 
Betbal. lA!ndertl a.n •. No. 9571 in TRY (PRE). Heldelhera, 
Kalkapruit. SCbenk 780 (Zh Witkop Vlei, !!!.!'z. 5627 (I.). 
Voreent,tact Bolton Wold, .I!!!.!:l. 150C5 (DOL). Springs, 
,-lu50 - de - Smidt a.n. (Jio. 28795 in PRE), bet •• en Delma. 
and Kendal. l!!ynolda 5789 (PRE). Benoni, !radfield 380 
(PRE) • Bokabur,. Bteyer a.n. No. 15003 in TRV (PRE). 
Germiaton, Moddertontetn. HaaSHl" s.n. Dec. 1904 (GRA); 











(Jt), Mar10th 3844 (PRE); Park View. !'!2e 9033 (&0, The 
Wilda. !!l! 616 (BOL). Potchef.troo., Witkop, Louw 1340 
(PHI). .01 .. r~D8tadt Liebenbe£l 2864 (PRE). Ventera-
dorp. Rye.ierbult, Low 1252 (PRE). RUatenl;urc. Dooro-
poort., Pol, - BYa .. 813232 (PRS). Brita, Bee.tuaal. 
JeM'. 8.D .. No. 6948 in TRY (PRE), de kroon, b1e - £Vana 
116838 (PRE). BokloDt.in, ~enki!! s.n. (No. 68048 in SAM). 
Pretoria, W~l .. 1391 (&), McLoughl&n a.n. (bOL) , Irene, 
RoCe ... 30165 (zh bet.een Ire .. and ~ttl.toD. Saith 11M 
(at PRE); Del .... !!!I. 9969 (IJOLh 10 mi1ea 8. a .. of 
Pret.oria, Codd 3516 (PR&h Wonderboompoort. Reb_!!! 4466 
(zh kudu.poort. Rehmann 4688a (Z); P'eaaararivier. 
19£!:MII a.n. No. 6380 in TRY (PRE); van Dyck'a Spratt 
Dr. callinan, Phi!).il!! a.n. (No. 28793 in PRE). Witbank, 
Dr. "itballk, !!!11 621 (JIOLh Dr. Witbank Statioo, Gtlt-
i1111 a.n. NOt 7238 tn Herb. Galpin. (GRA). Midde1bur,. 
lA.enet 1378 (DR), Arnot, Birch a.n. (PRE); nr. Klein 
01itauta Rivler, Schlechter 4049 (Z, K. BOL). Belf.st, 
or. Wonderfontein, BolJu.. 12306 (ORA, BOL), BAll 833 (DOL), 
-
lfela2D 263 (PREh Waterval Boven. a.leg. (No. 6ti041 tn 
SAM), Roodekllp Farm ar. Dullatroom. Galpin 8.n. 29 Jan. 
1933 (DOL). L¥denburc, 18 milea S.W. of Lydenburg. Hall 
853 (BOL) , Hall 854 (DOL). PilgrilU Rest. Mount Anderson, 
~mu'. ! g!l!e'\ 2461 (PRE), Sable. Roset! 23415 (Zt NH). 
'.t.erberc, Dr. Nyhtrooa, .!!!U. 2011 (BOL). 
(W). a.le,. No. 3794/15 1n NBG (BOL). a.le,. Orchid 6 (W), 











a.a. (1'). EckliD 1 ZGlb,l" (Z), Bebnell s.n. 28 Nov. 1942 
(BOL), ~.ra a.n. Dec. 1927 (DOL). CI6. Lehmann a.n. (1'), 
lAtb-ea 56 (W), £sklonU29 (If), Ecklon 1130 (W), EckleD 
1131 (1'). iEtle a.n. (V), ThuDbe£l (?) a.n. (W). 811eh. 
Tambuk11aacl. !!,kl29 l .lb,r 8.n. No. 46 tn Berb. Soad. 
UO. lacabe .... MaCOWaa 184 (Z). 801M .... ', !l2!i!r a.D. 
(IOL). Na1ogha, Pent.he£ 200 (W). 2irart Kef River. a.leg_ 
6 (BOL). EngQobo? ~Loulhl,n s.n. (BOL). Adelaiete? 
Wl,$h 1488 (PRE). Natal t Alli80n a.n. (K), !2!1t 28733 
(PRI). Betwe.n Bowick and Pi_town, Junod 408 (Z). Of'S, 
Coop!~ 974 (Z) t ~ool!!r 976 (Z, w. BOL). Gataranel, Oi11-
ill!n 8.n. (No. 2819a iD PRE). Hodder &aat, Lou. 981 
(PRE). Gr. 01ilants River, van Niekerk a.n. No. 7507 in 
'1'RV (PRE), Wilg.poon, yan nata s.n. No. 12148 in TRY 
(PRE). Derde Poort, Lt.gd!rt~ 680 (PRE). lmawahqba (1), 
Vulbea 8.n. (No. 1751 in Hit). 
a'p!rYillora (Lindl.) Halll 
CAPE PROVlftCE: a .... nadorp. "rreedow, JeeRe a.n. 
10. 4814 in Herb. Fourcade (K), Jeppe s.n. No. 33396 in 
TRY (PRE). Port Elizabeth. Dr6,e 121 (Z), Cuttinc 28 
(BOL). tpl"lotb 8880 (PRE), Marloth 12603 (SOLh Kraka-
ka .... ~lber 3895 (SAM, PRE), N~rth Bnd Cemetary. 1!!l 
173 (<iRA) t !:!!I. 1133 (PRE>' Amsterdam Hoek. Vrton 311 
(GRAh Alexandria t ZUurberg, Atalaya Valley, Archibald 
3211 (GRA). Albany, nr. Bathurst, South S.D. (Z), 
Trap,. Valley, !~lel 1 (Z), Anal.l 2 (Z); Coldsprine 











(BOL). !!.!.! 725 (SOL), Britten l fMvies s.n. (ORA), !titten 
s.n. (No. 25320 in noL); nr. Grahe_town, MacOlwan 80 (w, 
BM), MacOwan 20 (W). Rgcera 1303 (Z). NacOWan a.n. (No. 12S4 
in BOL), South 8.n. No. 240'1 in TRY (PRE). koItgha, I.e! 
R. Mouth, "l.na,an 1299 (X. BOLt SAM, PRE). Mac lear , uet., 
Behnell a.n. (No. 206710 in BOL). 
NATAL: Port ShepstoDe, 'The Valleya' Far., !!!.II. 
13931 (PU); Ortbt Flata. !I:!.t. Francia! Dohse 2 (HIl) .. 
InaDda. WO!d 659 (I:). Rehaann 8265 (Z) t Rehmann 8267 (Z); 
Indwedwe, Wood 976 (K, BOL). Pinetown, Krantzkloof, 
-
SChlechter 3200 (BOL. Z); ~rest Hilla above Kloot, 
Doh •• 247 (Nfl), Gillitta. Wood 11788 (NH), Wood 11789 
- -
(E, NlIi.. C •• perciOWD, nr. Incbaftga, Marlotb 4170 (BOL). 
Liona River. above Jiowick. Haicarth 8.D. (lila. 13164 in 
.8ft). Estcourt, Giant. C.atle, Symona 65 (PRE). Bergv!11e, 
National Park, Oliver 396 (NIl); Cathedral Peak, Doh •• 63 
(PRE);- Tugela Valley, Hlfstrom! Acocks 350 (PRE). Bahaw., 
JI'orbee 719 (t.1t, PR E) • Utrecht, kattir Drilt. Th!eIe AM8 
(PRIl). 
SWAZILAND: Hlatikulu, St.wart a.D. No. 13216 in 
TRf (PRE). Mbabane, Dab-iach, Compton 28095 (PRE). 
TRANSVAAL: Pretoria (cult.?), McLouch1in 8.D. No. 
13193 in TRY (PRE), }wLoulblin S.D. (No. 26111 in BOL). 
Barberton, de laap, Culver 1 (SR, BOL), Saddleback. Galpin 
346 (K, Z, GRA, BOL, SAM), Cul"r 32 (PRE), Galpin 610 











I¥de.tna .. ,. HarwOO!! 8.0. (No. 28808 io PRE). 
W.atfalia Siding nr .. Tune •• , Sch •• "ta 100 (BOL). 
LOC. INtERT.: S.1oc., s.le,. cult. Bo .. t. k ••• May 
1888 (No. 26714 io BOL), a.1.,. e.n. (1'), BuchanaD 13 (k, 
1')1 Cul.e .. 52a (BOL). Wild F1ow.r Show, a.les. (No. 16334 
i. BOL). B.At .. tca, Dr',_ 8.D. No. 49636 in aerb. Reteb-
.... cb. (\f). Katt ..... ia, Coop.r 1817 (Z. W) • CBS, E. 
t .. onti .... HuttOft 8.D. (W). PoDdolaDd, Igoa .. , 51. 2M3 
-
(PaB). "tal, HeXen !. _Ge_ .. _~_._ .. _d 9 (1m). 
8.D. No. 11781 iD Berb. Wood. (ND. PRE). 
Ina.at&t, ",U .• 
.NigiDY., 'ttlte 
S.D. No. 11S14 in H.rb. Wood. (Nfl). Brookhuizena Poort. 
Mac Owan 80 (NO) .. 
CA .. PIIC, .. NClt Kentani, Pelle .. 2106 (PRE), Pegl.r 
2107 (IOL). Mount Aylitt, Ewina a.n. (No. 26607 in BOL). 
V .. i~ulut R. Ibiei, traon 2845 (SAM). 
NATAL.: Um&into, Dumiaa. Rudatia 567 (W, 8M). Rud-
-
atia 1861 (W). Pietermaritzburg, Dr. SW.etwaters t Sim 
- -
4230 (BOL).. F..howe, Entumen1. Gerstner 3093 (BOL). 
SWAZILAND: Blatiku1u, Stewart 41 (K, SAM). Mbabane, 
Da1riach. ~lu! 12307 (BOL). 
TRANSVAAL: t:rm010, Spitskop. Scheepera a.n. No. 
15023 in TRY (PRE), Scheepel~. s.n. (No. 68044 in SAH). Car-
oliDa. Nel.hoogte Pa.a, Ball 643 (BOL). 
-
Barberton. Schenble 










... 438 ... 
Bellaat, 2!!!!a a.n. (No, 28791 in PRE), DullatroOll. Roode-
k11p Parm, Galpin 12468 (PRJ). Letaba. Duiw.lakloof. 
Scheepers 872 (PRE). Pietersburg, Magoebaakloof, Murray 
s.n. (TeD), IU". IIa.ne .... bur •• On_cock 7 (PRE,. Bout ... 
bosch, Rehmann 5845 (K. Z). Rebeann 5484 (Z), Wuodbu.h, 
WaSe .. a.n. No. 23046 in TRY (PRE); Houtboachberc. !chl9Cb-
t ... 4394 (Z, BOL), !!U 1252 (BOL). 
LOC. INCERT.c S.loc., a.l.g. (No, 26605 in BOb). 
a.le,. (No. 5983 1n NB), Thorneroft 462 (NH). Pondolanct. 
&.1.,. (No. 26606 in BOL). 
!.peter.ii Reicbb.t.: 




Ma1nga, 3 mile. s. of Tugela Fer .. y, Codd 6337 (K. 
-
Kranakop, Middle Drift or. Kranakop, Reyburn s.n. 
(No. 23375 in NH). 
sarth 8. n. ( No • 15951 in NIl); 13 11111e8 N. a I £ahowe t !!.!:!!.-
2.2.!:!l !. !>.t!t a.n. No. 24546 in PRE (I'. PRE); Nandi'a Grave, 
14 miles from '..abowe on main Empangeni Road, !!!.!! 808 (BOL). 
V.tolozi, nr. Empelongen1 Bridge, Lawn 1883 (~~); Bmpang-
eni, Bennet a.n. (No. 25243 in BOL). JUab i •• , Fi.d leI' 
1072 (PRE); nr. Sorok.1., Harriaon 35 (BOL). Nongo_, nr. 
N ongoma, Ro"r~8 8.n. No. 28135 in TRY (PRt). 
SWAZILAND: »baban. t Komati Bridge, Compton 29650 
(NaG, k). 
TRANSVAAL: Piet R.ttet, 20 miles trom Pongol. on 











(Kh Slaaihoek, Pole - Evana 3920 (PRE>; Umvoti Creek Dr. 
Barberton, Culver 31 (BOL); Revolver Creek, blno1d. 2676 
(PRJ!:) • 
Plaaton. Bolt 286 (PRE), Wbite River. Rogers 24942 (PRE); 
Itoaw.ti Poort, ~ 64 (K). Vilgrima Rest, GraHOpt Po1e-
Evana U 16919 (K). ~denburg , Sukukuni, Darnard 588 (PRE). 
Letaba. Dr. Tzaneen, cult.. &urke s.n. (No. 27263 in PRE). 
Kruger National PtArk, Favi, van der Scbijff 1285 (PR!:). 
Pieteraburg. Dr. Smitedrift, van der Merwe 272 (PRE), !!!l 
der Merwe 301 (PRE); nr. Smithsdri!t, !!!.!! _a-u .......... c .... 55 (K, 
PIC,. 1 mile E. of BoYM, Hall 898 (DOL) t Tbom:p!on ! &auts 
a.n. (No. 26744 in BOLh Pypkop in Woodbuab Fore.t. Brady 
17 (NtH. "aterbergt K.Ntntzberg. ~! uen. s.n. (No. 
28743 in 'lQE). Zoutpauberc, Saltpan, ~ 24475 (PRE). 
LOC. IJelRr.1 8.1oc., a.1.,. (No. 26743 in BOL), 
WarMr 64 (w). SanderaoB 1015 (OOL. K, W), SaDderaon 1002 
(I.), GeNtner a.n. (DOL). Oeratne,t 3841 (DOL), !!!1 a.n. 
(No. 3551 in NU), van der B1~1 e.n. (No. 15711 in BOL). 
~otl~. (Noa. 12131, 12961 in NH). ZU1u1aDd. Ger!tner 
a.n. (No. 31439 in NH), Bouti!l a.n. (No. 28745 in PRE), 
!!!!.!a a.n. Cult. (No. 28746 in PRE). N.Trana •• al. cult. 
van Bon a.n. (No. a9066 1n PRE); Ple tersburg , cult. R"ptoA 
a.a. 5 Dee. 1928 (PRE). 
CAPi! PROVINCE: River.ule, Dr. ZoetmelkB R., Bur-
-











ieretontein, Muir 1141 (PRE), OUde Tutn Dr. Albertinia, 
-
Nuir 1130 (flU). KaY8na. Dr. Knyana, Hewdilate 8.D. Nov. 
1911 (BOL), nr. Fore.t Hall, Hewdi,ate s.n. (No. 6888 in 
DOL). Port Kllzabetb, Cutting &.n. (No. 26680 in BOL). 
B.achwanturthii Kraenal.: 
TRANSVAAL: BBrberton. Komati Poort, SChlechter 
11886 (X, Z, 8M). Kruger National Park. Nohpe, van del" 
SehiJft 3384 (PRE,. 8alandbal.!!.!!I. s.n. No. 32215 in 
TRY (fIII:). waterberg, 10 mile. N. of Nylatroom, 1!!i 
s.n. No. 31098 in TRY (PRE). 
CAP!: PROYIWCB: Oeorge. Wild.mesa, Seh.',. 5001. 
(BOL), 9!l!. 3 (BOt.), FlulPie - de - Smidt. a.n. (No. 26119 1n 
BOL), RaIl "2 (BOL), Swart Vlei, Martin 134 (NBG). 
-
Knyanat Sedgefield, Mlddlemoat 2005 (NeG). traye s.n. (No. 
65839 in SAM). Hullaoadorp. Geelhoutboom Dunea, JepI?! 
s.n. No. 33398 in TRY (PRI). Port Elizabeth, Hallack 
8.n. No. 3011 in Herb. Galpin. (PRE). Ui tanhage. Mouth 
of the Coeca R. t Eeklon 1 Zelher 3894 tJoL). Alexandria. 
auahaaana River Mout.b, Jobuon 852 (GRA). Bathurst, Port 
Altred, BoakYn 1 (GRA) , Tyson a.n. No. 12667 1n U.rb. 
Dept. Agric. (PRI) , T,aoD a.D. No. 8521 in Herb. Marlotb. 
(PRE>' I(owia Mouth. _cOwaa 8.a. (No. 20418 in SAM). 
Port Alfred East, Galpin 2951 (PRE), Moutb of Gr. Viach-











(ORA). Peddie. between Peddie aDd the eoast, LetCbton 
•• n. (No. 26716 in BOL). Eaat London, BoDza Bay, Sadth 
a.n •• eult. (Noa. 56579, 56580 in NBG). Koacha, or. 
Ke! Mouth. Flana,an 1025 (BOL, PR~). Kentaai, Dr. beach, 
Pe,ler 782 (BOL, PRE). Willowvale, Qora R. Mouth, Ui1ner 
154 (PU). Hr. Port .st. Johna, McLo'MhliD s.n .. (No. 
29052 in PRIi:), Theron 1556 (PRE). Port St. Johns Dr. 
NATAL, Port Shepatone, !'!!lsI. 12161 (PRE). Durban. 
Iaipingo, Forbes! Gower •• n. (No. 29051 in PRE); or. 
Dur~n. Tho ... 27 (NBG), Schlechter 3151 (PRE, K, BM. Z), 
.sc=hlechter 2961 (Z), Wood •• D. Nov. 1887 .(GRA), Wood e.n. 
- -
(No. 20423 ia SAM), SaDder!on 493 (NU; Bluft, Obe .... yer 
•••• Mo. 3516$ io TRY (PRE), 1'000 12419 (M!h Berea.!2!!1 
996. (MI). lToepect. Forbe. 490 (NH) .. Pillet_n, Clair-
.ont. Wood 1090 (NIi) •• Ht.huD&ini. Geratoer 3390 (Iii", PREH 
Amatikulu Beacb, ~ 1823 (NU); GiOliDhloyu. Geretner 
•• D. (No. 22208 in NU). EBhowe. Gerstner 2381 (NDh 13 
mtle8 N. of labo.e, !!!! 807 (BOL). Entonjaneni. 17 mi1.8 
s. of Helmotb, &ebel" 5194 (BOL), Umhlatazi Valle, • .L!.!m 
1267 (NIl). Maiaga. 3 mile. S. of Tugela Ferry, Codd 6333 
-
(PRE). W.enen. Mudeo, Wylie s.n. (No. 27919 in NH); nr. 
~Jud.D Police StatiOD. Hall 793 (BOL). 
-
Vmtolozi. DI". Emp-
aa,geni. Harrison 51 (DOL); Richarda Bay, Lawn 99'..& UI8). 
-
Rump a.D. (No. 20124 in .). Hlabi... 10 miles from 
Mtubatuba. d. Wet. 1731 (PRE. DOL). 
SWAZILAND: Blatlkulu. nr. Golle1, Compton 29409 
(Jet MIG), Compton 31006 (NBGh lop.vuma R. causeway, 











TRANSVAAL, :8IlrbertoD. North Kaap, Thomcrof, 2103 
(PBlh Louw. Creek, van pam a.n. No. 21229 In TRY (PRE); 
"'''.en Lowa Creek aDd Barberton, Hutchinson 2516 (80L. 
K); or. Barberton, Culv,r 62 (X), Galpin 668 (PRE t DOL). 
Thoreero{t a.n. No. 5292 in TRY (PRE). 14tdenburg, Suk-
!!!II. 16996 (PU); Burgers Fort, van der Mer.e 5 (Prut). 
Groble ... dal, Dr. Loakop Da. Wall, Codd 9839 (Pal). Pot-
gteterarust. Bolus 11165 (DOL), Leender\z 1929 (PRE) • 
•• terbere, Qu1ckbora, Pradt1e14 28 (PRE). Zoutpanaberc. 
Byall Fa...... ()b ..... y.E. Verdoorn &. &:bwe1ckerdt 79 (PRt). 
LOC. INCERT.: S.lae., Mackay 8.n. No. 6373 1n 
aerb. ~tarloth. (PRE), Pil1ane s.n. cult. March 1913 (BOL), 
sehreeter s.n. No. 1815/26 1n 80rt. Durban. (DOL). Ros. 
-
a.n. cult. (No. 26718 in BOL), White B.D. Dec. 1901 (GRA), 
~ 1138 (GRA) .. CBS, Thunber; 8.0. (UPS). Na tal, !J£.!. 
2 (If). Zululand, Boutin. &.n. (No. 29053 In PRE). Nton-
""eni. \!JI1ie 8.n. (No. 13159 in MO. 
(No. 13158 in NH). 
I.etreptopetala Lindl.1 
Niginya, Wylie 8.0. 
CAPE PROVINCE: Bedford. Cowie, Bennie 247& (GRA); 
Caver8, Gaoe 80 (URA). tU,enhage, 'rhode A1089 (PI~E. Nfl). 
-
Compton 20294 (NllG)c nl1fantsboek, Zeybet' 3896 (p, W, SAM), 
Zeyher 12 (ORA); Zwartk.ops R., Pavre 609 (DOL), Pappe I(';.n. 
(No. 20415 in SAM). Ze:ber s.n. (W), Zeyher 3897 (w)~ 15 











Corl 62 (ORA). Albah3'. hUers JUoot nr. Grahamatown, 
MacOwan 401 (SAM); Bothaa H1l1 N. of Grahametown, RaIl 
-
662 (BOL) , !!.!! 785 (DOL). Lonl 867 Cult. (BOLl; Penrock 
farm nr. Grabamstowo, R%!£. 1175 (Gt:tAh kenya Rill or. Fort 
Arown, &ritten 5477 (GNA); Committee., Fish R. Valley, 
at!!:. 2164 (PR£, GRA); Coldetream. 5ehiSnland s.n. 19 Dec. 
1891 (OOL). Bathurst, Port Alfred. !yson 8.0. No. 8522 
in Herb. Marloth. (MlE), bet.een Port Alfred aDd Bathurst, 
South .4. (GRA); lowie River. First Picnic Place, Britten 
• t 
429 (GRA), Port Alfred Eaet. C.lein 2958 (PRE); between 
Riet R. and kl.iomond. )~~Owan 1455 (W, SAM); Fiah Rot 
M.Owan 8.n. (W). kinpilliamatown, banks of the Out'falo 
R. t Welah 54 (PRK); nr. Kiopillituu~town, !!!!. 28 <OOL) , 
SI. 936 (ORA); I.ei Road, Ranger 11 (p~Eh Aaabele, 
Warren a.n. (No. 29000 1n PilE). East London, l'pper End 
of 2nd Creek, Dodd s.n. No. 79tH in Uerb. Galpin. (PRF.). 
-
kotagha. nr. Komgha. Flanalan 345 (PRJ:, SA~I, DOL, GRA). 
Butterworth, lmfenone 
Cascadea, "tclA>ughlin s.n. 0.0. 26265 in PHE). Ngqeleni, 
Crowther s.n. Nov. 1950 (GRA). Nr. Port St. Johns, !!!.!!. 
765 (BOL). 
959 (PRE). 
Lusikiaik1, ~kambatl Leper Institute, ~.rai. 
NATAL: Umzinto. Dum1 ••• Rudati.a 716 (BI>t), Rud-
-
at1a 1236 (W, Z). 
-
Durban, HOlere 27998 (Z); 'Port Natal t , 
•• 1e,. lifo. 1672 ex Uerb. Berol. (\f). lnanda. 'fonlaat, 
Pinetown. Clairmont. ~ood 
-
s.n. (No. 20420 1n SAM). 











01 Pieterearltzburg, Adl!! 1 (BOL). Bergville. Cathedral 
PeaA. !!!!!!. 2001 (PRJ); Newca.tle "ar .. nr. top of Oliviers ... 
bo.k Pus. Hall 590 (DOL). 
-
Umvot1, Mud.n, Wzlie S.D. (No. 
27979 1n NB). 
Nfl), rar. I.enen. Hall 794 (SOL). £ntonjanen1, 5 miles 
w. of Melmoth, !!!.ll. 806 (DOL); Vmhlatuz1 Valley, Lawn 
-
2122 (aB). Mahlabatini. Gerstner 2336 (NU), 6t mil.s N. 
01 Mahlabatlni, Code! 1930 (K. PRI). Nongoma, 18 mil •• 
from Bluhluwe Reaerve turnoff on Nongoma Road, .el!a 2667 
(PU). Inp.vu_~ or. Magistracy, Weat 878 (PRE). 
-
SWAZILAND: Stegi, 3 miles S. of Stegi, Compton 
28389 (Noo). Mllnkaiana, Sider 1923 (PRE). Mbabane, 
Hartin s.n. (No. 56573 1n NBG); Coronation Park, Karsten 
S.D. (No. 43428 in NnG). 
•• n. (No. 11468 in NBG). 
Pig.;. Peak t Ngonin!, 'Hamini 
TRANSVAAL: Piet Retief. Poie - Evana 8/3347 (PR):). 
Carolina, 
Rademaehet a.n. No. 10488 in TRY (PRE). Brits, nr. Skeer-
poort, Connell 85 (PRE). Rustenburg. Ruffelapoort F.xp. 
sta., Turner s.n. (No. a8885 in PRE). Barberton, Rocers 
23866 (PRJ;), Thornerott s.n. No. 4958 in TRV (PRE); Gold-
• 
en Crescent Creek, Thorncroft 230 (NH); 01'. Barberton, 
Ga1ein 669 (PRE, GRA, SAM. BOL) t .!!!!! 641 (BOL); ) de Kaap. 
/ 
Culver 4 (DOL). Ne18pruitt PI •• ton, !all 89 (PUE); nr. 
Nel.pruit, U.beobers 2633 (PI-fE); Wbite River, Cooke S.D. 
No. 10456 10 TRY (PRE), laX It 27 Nov. 1933 (PRE). Pi1g-
rima Heat, Collins 8.0. No. 9885 in TRV (PRF:), nr. J~lgrim8 












(DOL); Mariepa kop, ritz.'.lona!. van Dam e. n. No. 26279 
ill TRV (PRE). Lrdellbur,. 12 mile. N.W. of Lrdenburg, 
Reliloida 2656 (PRE. K); Magnet Heighte Farm, Barnard 114 
(PRE). Barnard !. ~ 850 (PRE); Sukukuniland, van Wam10 
8.D. ~o. 38107 in TRY (PRE). Barnard 430 (PRE); N. of 
Obricatad. Young A 126 (PIlI). Kruger Nattoaal Pal"k, 
Pretoriuekop, van der Schijff 2195 (PRE), van del' 8ehi~ft 
3194 (PRE); 1 mile. S. of iTetoriuakop. Codd 8680 (PRE). 
-
Let.aba, The Dow os , Hall 873 (OOL); 1'zaneeo. Ro,er8 12182 
. (Z); Magoeba.kloof. van del' Herwe 278 (PRE), van der 
• 
~rw. 292 (PRE); Westfalia nr. Dulwelskloof, Scheer·ers 
514 (PRE). Pietersburg, nr. I~enert.burg, Grewcock .. 
(PRE); Houtboach, van der Herwe 294 (PRE); \VoodOO8h. 
§!lerstra 3123 ( DOL, PRE), Subiaco Mission 30 miles E. 
of Pi.tereburg, GeN,tner 5335 (PRE). a.rstner 5594 (PRE); 
Dr. 8oyne. t!2!!.l Rosel'S 752 (8M), Ita11 879 (B01.) , Hall 
914 (SOL); Munnlk. PTeebers s.n. (No. 29034 in PRE). Pot .. 
gietersrust, Dewar 8.n. (No. 28884 in PRE); nr. Lunakl1p, 
Maeir. 1407 (NIJG). Waterberg. nr. Ypre8 lIalt, Galpin 
11587 (BOL, PRE, 1M). Zoutpansberc. Obe .... y.r s.n. ~o. 
38385 in TRY (PRE); Eli., Ob.rmeyer 929 (PU). Obermeyer 
8.n. No. 29325 in TRV (PRE); aboye Loui. Trichardt, Hutch-
ioaon 2001 (I); Wylle8 Poort nr. Louie Tr!ebardt, Smith 
1911 (PRE), Pol. - Enn! 1944 (PRE); Laatagevonden, Koker 
a.n. (No. 28883 in PRE); 9 IIliles !. of Loui. Trichal'dt, 
!!.!! 915 (BOL); EDtabeni, 2bermu.r,a.n. No. 30386 in TRY 
(PRE). Sibaaa, Hangkllp 20 mil.s N.E. of Louis Trichardt, 











LOC.IlCCI:RT •• B.loc., s.l,;. (1'), a.l.,. cult. (No. 
26113 1n BOL). Si! a.n. (No. 23370 in BOL), Mearna a.D. (No. 
56560 in :U~)t !X"Mr 0/2/A (PRE). CBS. Ibunber; a.n. 
(UPS) • Manfi.ld. Alberstone 
s.n. (GRA). 
Ibgrae s.n. (No. 23243 in NR). Att.rc11tt' t SaDd.raon 
491 (rat). Tranavaal. Juno~ 1631 (Z). Duff.1an.k, Jans. 
3025 (PRE). 
PRE). 
Magaliesb.rg, Kr.a,.Id'E s.n. (No. 10944 in 
a.tabular's (L.t.? 801.1 
CAPE PROVINCE: Claow1l11am. Ilaods Kloot, IAWi8 
843 (SAM). cere a , Olifanta R. Mountaina, iaterhulsen 
13351 (BOL). fa.rl. Vpper W.llington Sneeuwkop, Ester-
hUlsle 15030 (BOL)~ tiaalhoek Sneeuwkopt EsterbgYsen 9683 
(BOL). Worcest.r, Waalb{)ek. " •• ser(,,11 814 (NOO). Paarl. 
Freneh Hoek Mountains, lIerr. s.n. No. 5 io Hort. Volv. 
St.l1enbosch (DOL). St.llenb08c:h. Vlakte at S.I. foot 
of Yict.oria Peak. EsterhV'I!! 9719 (BOL); Hottentots 
Bolland between Triplets .. Pic: aans Nom, Eat,rhulsea 9804 
(BOL) ; 
100). 
Hott.ntots Holland, MacPherson 8.n. (No. 56550 in 
• 
Somerset West, Bottentots Bolland t Besley 3 (SAM); 
tandroat N.k, Prentic, s.n. (No. 10354 in SAH). Penin-
8u1a, Dr. wynberg Re •• voir, »04 2304 (BOL), Table Mountain, 
Schlechter 172 <Z). Guthri. 320 (BOL), Glffe2 8.n. 13 Dec. 
1024 (CT), Harv'l 8.n. (K), W.R.H. 8.n. (W), Conatantia-











4844 (BOL. 1(, &AM), Noordhoek Mount.ain, Go!!li.i. a.n. 
Dec. 1942 (CT). Caledon, Moasel R. Dr. H ...... nu., 
Bt1.er a.n. (No. 25242 in BOL), Dr. Ca1edon, Solv8 a.n. 
(,GU) , Nt.a. bet •• en Hottent.ots Holl.ad and Pallde' R •• 
I!'h~r a.n. (Z), nr, Genaeead. 1, Bolu! 13499 (BOL), 
FaIE! 8.n. (No. 20385 in SAM). ~dkin a.n. (No. 26697 in 
IOL) • SWe 1 1endalll , La ngebe rgen, St.1 ford - Sad t.h 8.lh 
(No. 26698 in BOL). knyana, Storma River, ~e.digate 
e.D. (No. 26699 in BOL). 
LOC. INCERT.. CBS, .... ra 85 (W>, Tbunbem a.n. 
(UPS) • Kentani, resler? a.n. (No. 10177 in not). 
&.tenella Reichb.f.: 
CAP! PROVINCE: Citeahag., van Staadeosberg, Ecklon 
l "Iher 3900 (W). Al.xandria, de Bega Heighta, Archibald 
5379 (PR~). Waaiheusel, A[$hiba1d 6090 (GRA). Bathurst. 
Lock. Moore nr. Port Alfred, Hall 759 (BOL). 
-
Albany. Gra-
bameto.n. Bre,er 28 (PRE), Coldspring nr. Grahamatown, 
!!!l1 606 (BOL) t Gla.8 475 (aRA) t Gl."s s.n. cooun. Schanland 
14 Jan. 1892 (BOL). Bolva 7366 (BOL), Nr. Kingwi11iama-
town, §Shoel1 a.n. Dec. 26 1942 (BOL). Kowgha, nr. komgba 
Flanacae 1645 (BOL, k, GRA, PRE, SAN). Schlechter 6165 (Z). 
lentani, Pecler 290 (PH¥, fJOL). Mqanduli. Mqanduli Heighte, 
Pesler 622 (BOL •• )RE). T8010, PaYD 6 (GRA). Poet st. 
Johna. coaatal belt, Hutch!_oq 1142 (I.':, I)RE, DOL), 1 .i1e 
trOfll tile coast. It!!:. 1820 (GRA). Lua1kisiki. Vuikaba 
Gorge. Acocks 13269 (PRE). 











Shepetone, 8cottburgh, Jenner s.n. (No. 56498 in NBG). 
Durban, 'Port Natal', auainaiua 8.n. (k); Pinetown, Clair-
Wood 5419 (NS), Sood 8.n. (No. 7518 in SAM). 
- -
In.nda, 
Mount BdgecOIJlbe t Wood 8183 (K, GRA); Up Park nr. Varulam, 
-
Wood 1417 (X, NO. BOL). 
-
Lowe,. Tugela. Tuge1a, !!.25l11786 
LOC. IM:IRT.I S.loc •• a.leg. ex nerb. 8erol. (w), 
Wood 8183 (P), barbe,. 340 (BRA). 
-
Bate1, a.1es- a.n. (W), 
'l!!tnziua a.n. (BOL). Mabwagua Nte., Ivana 232 (NU). 
E:tuberculata Bolue: 
CAPE PIl8VI~CB. Uniondal., tlarlem, Jo::aterbuys!n 
6920 (BOL). fhlmaDBdOl"p, Kerreedow, Jeppe s.n. No. 33397 
in TRY (PHE). Po,.t Elisabeth, Cutt1e« s.n, (No, 26706 
1n BOL). U:1teDhage, Dr. ll1tenhaget £arker 5104 (MlG); 
Zwartkopa R., PapR' 1120 (BOL) t Z-yb.,. 3893 (BOL, W). Alex-
andria. Archibald 5353 (ORA, PRE). Bathurst, E. of Bush-
mana River, Maluire 541 (NOG>' Batbarst Valley, §C;hiSnland 
156 (GRA), Bathurst, Bolland S.D. No. 1836/26 in Hort. 
lUll (BOL). Albany, Frasers Camp, narke!: 6985 (HOO); 
stoDe. Bill, RO,el~! 30163 (Z); 2 miles S. of Graha_town, 
Ball 728 (BOL); Dr. GrAbamatowD. Ga1ein 289 (PRE). Galpin 
290 (PRE), NacOwan 1046 (K, W, BOL), Zelher s.n. (.>, 
R.W.R: a.n. (No. 26709 in BOL). COWie s.n. Oct. 1908 (GRA); 
Bothaa Bill, !?t!.t. 2246 (GHA) , Trumpeters Drift, CometoD 











Road, .BU£. 1219 (GIlA); 24 adlee E. of Grahamatowo, ~rker 
7106 (NBG), l1at. or. Grahametown, s.le,. e.D. C.). 80m-
erast East, Zuurberc. lJarker 4933 (NOO). Kingwillia~town. 
Blue stooo Quarry, Sim 2 (BOL). 
-
Cathcart, Ellersli •• C2tt-
ere11 s.o. Nov. 1921 (ORA). 
TRANSVAAL: Potchetatroom, k1ington, Goos.... 1615 
I 
(PRE). Ruetenburg. Z-artruggena. Sutton 941 (PRE). Joh-
ann __ burg, SchDe11 s.n. (No. 26108 io BOL). Pretoria, 
Rietvlei Reserve, Reeton 3197 (PRE); 1 mile E. of Voortr-
ekker MonumeDt, Hall 562 (DOL). kopje S. of Pretoria, 
-
Obarau.r 16 (PRE); or. Pretoria, t,.eeodortz 281a (PIlE), 
p~Lea e.n. 50. 5819 in DOL (k, DOL); Kopjea nr. Pretoria, 
Leendertz 281 (ORA), Esterbulaen a.n. (No. 26107 in BOL); 
Meintji.8 Kop, !l!t 2514 (PRE), Robertson s.n. (No. 28406 
in PRI), !!!U. 15203 (PRE). Mogs 16321 (PRE), 8uIith 3300 
(PRE). de Winter 313 (PRE), w. of Groenkloot, Smith 608 
± J 
(PRE); Groenkloot Valley, Pol. - EvalUl 459 (PRE); Water 
Tower Hill, Groenkloot. !!!U. 15156 (PRE); Dr. Loui8 Both. 
HOlDet Smith 860 (PRE). Smith 3243 (J'RE); nr. Zoo, Smith 
3282 (PRE), Schwieckerdt 999 (PRE); Pretoria University 
Farm, Codd 3068 (PRE); Koedoes Poort, Ji'ranka 8.n. No. 
-
10055 in Herb. Dept. Agric. (PRE); Johann Ri881k Dri"., 
Codd 4462 (PRE); Curtis Hill, Pole - Evan. 142 (PRE); 
-
Muckleneuk, Go08sens 59 (PRE), van der ~.rwe s.n. (No. 
I 
29049 In PRE); oa.poort Range, Ka~lan s.n. No. 20469 in 












(W), E~kloD l Dr'S! 3893 (W). CApe of Good Hope t Zeyhe1; 
a.n. (W). Brakkloot, White e.n. 22 Oct. 1900 (GRA). 
CAPa PROVINCE: Taolo, Che ..... Nt., "\aMcan 3100 
(Par.) l "1,u'4n 2863 (SAM, PRI) , &J.u 8136 (Z, BOL). 
Mount Currie, nr. teak.t.ad, !Leon It591 (BOL, SAM). 
NATAL. Rich_ond, Arnolda 8i11, Wl1ie a.n. (No. 
23340 in )II). CamperdowD, CAto Ridge, La •• on 381 (tilt) t 
fIuorieon "lata, IbOfllU 30 (lUI). Pie t.ermaritaburg , Hard-
ings Vale, ~nd.r,aon 826 (ND). Liona Rtver, 25 mile. N.W. 
ot Pietermaritaburg, J~ll 6S1 (BOL) , Kurkloot. &che!p! 
t5100 (DOL); LldgettoD, "god 1921 (SAM, NR. BOt) t Shatton 
Dr. aowick, btton 200 (GRA~. Umvoti. Dr. Creytown, "llie 
a.n. No. 22366 in NR( PRE, NB). Eatcourt, Dr. Berlin 
Mi •• ion Station, \food 3420 (NIfh Greenwich Fa ... Dr. Riet-
vlel, Fry 8.D. No. 5725 tn Berb. Galpin. (GRA). Bersvi11e, 
Cathedral Veak Area, Killick 1810 (PUE), ~! 9.t!£ 6254 
(PRI); VmlambonJa Valley, Sehel!! 3123 (8M). Klip River. 
We ••• 1. Nek, Wood 5367 (Nfl). Newca.tle, Ellendale, S,. 
4221 (Z). Vryheid. 24 mile6 N. of Vryheid, I~ll 822 (BOL). 
Mthuozlnl, Ginginhloyu, HaZlu[tb 8.n. (No. 12689 in NU), 
1',1,_ 8.n. (No. 12788 in NH). Wlli. s.n. No. 11782 io 58 
(Ie. MI). 107001 LeP4tr InaU.tutet JohneoD 347 (NOG). 
hIabi_, Fal.e Bay Area, Ward 2130 (Mf). 
-
ORANGE PREE STATB: ftarriamith. 23 mile. S.£. ot 











SWAZlLA~Dc or. ~bAbanef Borre.ter a.n. (No. 49261 
in Noo). 
TRANSVAALI Plet Retlef. 10 miles S. ot Plet kettet. 
!tve n lsh 328 (PRE). E ...... lo. Col!lu 6339 (PREl\ The 0.-, 
W.lker 100 (PRE) t Walker 102 (PR£J; Dr. BankkoP. Uenr10i 
1412 (PU); Spitskop. Pott 5145 (PRE). 
-
Carolina, 6 ml1es 
s.w. ot Badplaaa, Hall 821 (BOL). 
-
IJurberton, Lomatt ValleY'. 
Thorncrott. 1102 (PRE). Belt •• t, Qunn s. n. Dee. 1932 (PRE). 
~d.nburg, Schlechter 3940-(W, Z, GRA, BOL). Middelburg, 
10 miles W. ot Mldde1burc. !!l! 620 (BOL). Reidelbers. 10 
ml1e. W. ot Heide1bere. '-eton 4336 (PRE); nr. Jleidelberg. 
!!!!l. 3630 (It) t teendertf 1038 (K, BOL,PRE) t Thode A 1343 
(PRE) t ~ 2301 (PRE). Yereeniging, Davy 15003 (PRE); 
Graamere, qal,! 6US (OOL). Ruatenburg. N .. ,tion 34 (BOL). 
Potcbe:t8troOfa, BoakOPt touw 531 (ND. BOL, PRE); 0.881 •• -
-
rand. vag G!f •• aSbul •• n 851 (PRE). Johann •• burl, a.les-
Dee. 1898 (GR~); Elandatonteln, 9aleln 1428 (GRA, BOL); 
Auckland Park, guthrie a.n. (No. 26663 in BOL); Sprlng., 
nr. Devon, R,ynoldl 5831 (PRE); between Velma. and lendel, 
Remo1da 5190 (PRE). Pretorla, Irene, f?ole - £V_lUI 8.n. 
(No. 2650 in PRE), Ilietvlei 10 ml1e8 from PretoriA, Foater 
8.n. (No. 28199 ln ~~&); 15 mile8 S.E. of Pretoria, Codd 
-
3626 (PRE); koedoe. Poort. Smith 1616 (PRE) t Smith 1629 
L 
nr. Pretoria, Reck 
-
s.n. (No. 26664 in BOL); Zoutpan. van Dam s.n. No. 12741 
ln TRY (PRE); Brooklyn - Waterkloot boundaryt Mol' 16332 
(PRE); Tr1gaardta PoOl"t, van del" Me"e s.n. (No. 29065 1n 











27 .tIes N.E. of Bronkhorat8pruit, Repton 4693 (PRE). Wat-
erberc. Katter Kra.l farm, Galpin 133139 (K, PRE), Galp1n 
a.n. (No. 2666& in BOL), 22 mil.a N.E. of Tha~zi"i. Codd 
-
4797 (K, PRE). 
28800 in PRE). 
Pieteraburg, Zoekmakaar, Botha s.n. (No. 
,.le,.(Ho. 3824 in NH). Natal, fJutton 453 (PRE, GRA). 
ZUlu land , Woodward Bros. 8.n. (No, 14496 in MI). Tra n8va a 1 t 
MclA,. a.n. (No. 26662 in DOL); canada, Youne 1942 (PRE). 
MaC.li8berg. I!lher 336 (SAM), Zeyher 1588 (W). I'.terberg. 
Poneol. R. buiD, !2!!l. 18386 (Z. DOL). 24 Rivera, a.les. 
No. 2 1)832 in TRY (PRI:), a .. l.,. (No. 68049 in SAM). 
ana Hill. Junod 395 (PRE). 
Hatal-
CAPe PROVINCE: Mac lear, lJgie, Scbnell 8.D. Dec. 1944 
(BOL). Mount Aylitt, Inal .... Scblechter 6489 (1', Zt p. 
NIl. BOL. GIlA, PRE). Mount Currie t Stepha!!.y 88 (BOL). 
NATAL: l'nderberc. Rogera 15109 (BOLh Umkomanza 
R. V.lley, Maraia 1427 (PRE), J>rakenaberg Garden, Hall 
-
786 (BOL). Liona River, Dar,l., Bew. 8.n. (No. 15399 in 
DOL); Karkloof t 8ehelp. 5098 COOL); Not tinglaalll Road t 
Harristp 1 (PRE); Bergvtlle. cathedral Peak Foreat Station. 
Gent.bui!!n 16 (PRE), Ki11tck 1244 (PRE, 8M). Kiip River, 
van Reenen. Wood 11825 (K, NU>, Franks 8.n. (No. 14191 1n 











IiO,!", 28142 (10. 
35837 in TRY (PRJ!). 
ORANGE FREE STATE: Harri8lllitb, Mont alUl Source., 
"lana,an 1984 (SAM). 
LOC. INCERT.: &.100., •• 1e,. (w), Or". 50 (W). 
!£kl!! l'eyher 8 (1'). I(rie118 countl"1, Dowker: 8.n. (tr). 
Liddeadale, Woos! 4264 (K). 
